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The position which Canada takes In British 
butter markets la capable of great Improve
ments, as these figures show:

Imported from 1893.
Denmark ..............................$6,378,876 $5,948,463

...........  2,679,130 3,444,734

...........  1,452,099 1,644,111
„   870,674 1,484,586
Germany .. .. .................. 830,706 665,093

...........  763,897 939,336

...........  104,220 271,776

...........  194,924 163,401
.........  679,078 863,741

ТГСЖТ LOSE Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

D.VaI BakingIXVÊ1 Powder
1896.

ЇЖ06
Sweden..................
Australasia .. ..*

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don>,getІГІ ИШШ

WARD CHAIRMAN'S REPORT. Holland .. .. ... 
", 161 United States ..

283 Canada...................
Other countries .

Districts in wards.________
Camvawers .................................
Visits made ...........................
Individuals visited .............
Adults, 21 and over ............ ......... „ „„
Youths, 4 to 21................................................... 8,593
Under 4 years .........................  2,208 of the list of • specified countries, wrereae
Communicants .................................................  8,051 ! in 1893 she stood above the United States.
Regular Church attendante.......................   .19,381 1 Note also the giant strides that Australasia
Not attending church................  5,626 has taken In the last two years.
Twenty-one and over In Sunday school. 2,346 -----------------------------------
From 4 to 21 In Sunday school............. 5,63$
Under 4 In 
Total No. to

v
зї$
14,206 Totals .............................. $12,753,593 $14,245,230

Note that Canada is now at the bottom ABSOLUTELY PUREND Summer-side which we fear will remove . Mr. Smith of the Central. Vermont as 
from here one of our most enternrte- \ receivers of the Central Vermont. He 
lng business men, viz., George Ives, ; added that the Central Vermont was 
who by his pluck and energy has in a critical condition and the board of
built up an extensive business In con- the Grand Trunk feared that other
nectlon with his well equipped saw and creditor» of the road would step In.
planing mills. Only quite recently he Sir Charles further announced that
added door and sash machinery. £5,006 was to be spent at Portland,

Negotiating for a Steamer to Hun Between The public hall has undergone a Maine, for wharves. He stated that 
“ *-----•■■-dBraaüje., ...... j . . complete renovation. It has been thor- an agreementhad been concluded With

oughly painted Inside and the walls the Canadian ï*aclflc road for twenty- 
tinted a dark buff. / і one years whereby the Grand Trunk

Annapolis, April 9.—Three very sud- Joseph Callbeck of Augustine Cove ! conceded running powers to the rival
den deaths have occurred In the county has gone quite largely Into the pig road from Hamilton to Toronto in or-
during the week. John Lockett, one of business. He raises thoroughbred der to avoid an extension of the Tor-
Rrldgetown’s most enterprising mer- Chesters, now being sought after as onto, Hamilton and Buffalo line to
chants, quietly passed to the great be- a favorite stock. Toronto. The relations of the Grand

902 4,5» ! yond on Sunday. The deceased was Captain Stewart, who has purchased Trunk with the Canadian Pacific he 
1,503 7’бзз pom in St. George, N. B., fifty-one a new and larger schooner, is away af- said were most friendly. He hoped to

isn Їм : years ago and came to Bridgetown at ter her and is expected to return im- bring the Canadian Pacific Into the
353 і Ç70 the age of twenty-four. He was a life- ! mediately on the straits clearing of ; rates association. Turning to the pros-

1,063 e',039 j long conservative and one of the best ice. I pects of the Grand Trunk, the presi-
667 3,599 ; workers In the county. I The S. of T. elected officers at Its dent said the board of directors
і ll i Robert Ingles, a person well known | last meeting, with S. E- Reid as W. P. ' succeeded to a damnosa hereditas. This
56 268 ' by the travelling public as ferryman ' for the ensuing quarter. | improvement must be gradual But he

across from Annapolis to Granville, : Montague, April 2—Monday night was pleased to say the weekly returns
fell dead at his gate on Tuesday eve- Grand Chief Templar Rev. W. Lawson
nlng. It was noticed as he left
ferry slip that his walk was uncom- ; ganlzed a lodge of Good Templars at

I monly . slow, but no one surmised he j Cherry Valley. A good public meet-
j felt ill. His son, who is In Boston, is . lng preceded the organization address-

expected here on Saturday. і ed by the above gentlemen. The fol-
' j Mrs. George Lewis, an old colored lowing officers were elected and install- 

lady, took 111 on Saturday and on Sat- : ed: Chief templar, Charlotte McLeod; 
urday evening was dead. The doctor ; vice-templar, Carrie Docherty: secre- 

! pronounced it black diphtheria and the tary, Job Irvine; financial secretary,
! house has been quarantined. She was Harry Tweedy; treasurer, Neill Mc- 

.„Hi q—Th* first meet- burled the same afternoon. Kinnon; chaplain, Lucinda Docherty;
Washlngton April !! The ‘ j John Wilson, who suicided in Hall- marshall, Jemima Irvine; guard, John

It will have upon the preparation of lng of the house foreign anairs conf ( fax Qn Tues<Jay formerly carried on McKinnon; sentinel, Daniel Matheson;
the lessons of the children and upon mittee since It reported the C - an extensive hardware business at assistant secretary, Donald McKenzie;
the Interest taken in the work of the resolutions to the house was held t - j^j^dleton lodge deputy, Lucinda Doeherty. The
Sunday schools. We all know that day^Only matters of a I John A. Smith, a Granville Ferry lodge will go by the name of Cherry
there to great need of taking any 2resolJions wMch boy, has lately graduated M. D. at Valley and will meet on Monday
steps that win lead to more thorough Cuban Mid Armenian resolutions,w h UujlT№ medlcal college- In a class nights. During the last six months six
home study of the lessons. Out of 14,- “tote the committee the^most lm- j of elghty he Btood flfth and carried oft lodges have been organized by
000 Protestant adults Visited! nearly °*  ̂Д 0? the gold medal In surgery. About five chief and his deputies, also several
12,000 do not attend Sunday school, the session, haying been disposed of ye&rg ne 8tudled pharmacy in St. juvenile temples. District lodge No. 2 
If by means of the home department Considerable Interest was inspirai у jQhn аП(Д later on took his degree in recently organized with Rev. John 
or otherwise, even half of these 12,000 the re-appearance of the old Norths Bogton Goldsmith as chief and Rev. D. B.
adults—mostly parents—can be to- j Rev. Mr. Allen, who died in St. John McLeod lecturer, is doing fine work,
duced to study the Sunday school les- for a time settled by the Webster-AS lagt week_ wa8 wefl an(j favorably і John T. McDonald has been placed
sons regularly, what an effect for good burton treaty of 1842, but not ^ ‘ , known here to days gone by and the j to charge of the Montague cheese fac-
It wUl have, both on the Sunday Jtely £*£“**;“ „„older people well remember him. tory. John Moore of the central cream-
schools and on themselves. Will It l°°pwhich Иes ' Several of Granville Ferry's leading ery comes back to New Parth,
not amply repay all the trouble and Р я„ 'h -tains citizen» have been carrying on cotres- \ David Collings takes charge of Stur-
expense of the visitation ? The ex-, west of Lake Superior, whos nondence with a London firm about geon. The tenders for carrying milk

_. _ pense has been small, only about $75, has never been finally settled, » the purchase of a new steel screw boat, I were accepted as follows: Union Road,
The exeontive committee, qf the St. b t tbe ;аьог has been great, and your, discussed. The matter was referred to b^t _ carrying | Albert Melfish; Wbym Road, Hugh

і John Sund»y-j*6W^0WSm met ooqunittee Wish to bear teettrfbny to ; a s^-com«4tt«e «^totog of Messrs, ton!. If purc™ab,e j Campbell; Lower Stagne, Sandy
at the Y. M. C. A. on the 10th, when the interest and energy shown by the ; Heatwold of Minnesota AdamS of ; she i3 to be between Bridgetown, Campbell.
the report on the recent canVuss talk- 288 visitors who collected the Infor-1 rasol^tons to Anna'№,lB- Granville Ferry and St. This community sorrows with Mr.

. . ... . . , . „ ma-tlon, and also to thank those who vaaa, wno wni draw resolutions to and Mrs. Head in the loss of their
en was snbhfitted A vote of thanks volunrteered but for whom we had no autoorizethecreationofajotot com-,. Capt gtephen phlnney o£ Hampton .only child, which was interred last 

.was passed to the visitors and the district*. That we had! more volnn-1 mittee by the governments. o$ the hag been wlth what is supposed to Sabbath at Lower Montague,
ward chairmen. teers than we needed speaks well for ; United States and Great Brita nt № paralysls of the throat for four Captain George Phillips of Lower,

the ladles. The ofllce Of visitor was i consider toe 3 Hunter’s weeks- For two weeks all he was able Montague was taken 111 Monday night
no sinecure, as many of the districts and arraige a convention. Hunter s t<> take was a mtIe clam broth and and is still very low, but Dr. Robert-
contained upwards of sixty families, j Island consists of about eight sqwe , foj. the last foWeen days has been son entertains hopes of his recovery.
The ward chairmen, too, worked with; miles containing valuable miners, unabl0 to taate anythlng He has been His brother, Samuel Phillips of Char-
a wlH, cheerfully taking many hours, and is the centre of profitable fisher ag belpleBS ^ a babe and bas never lottetown, Is waiting upon him.
from recreation or from other work to ! les, but Is sparsely settled If the fln^ uttered a word or made a recognizable Abble Reynolds’ children are very
oomplle the reports of the visitors, , decision be to favor of the united gign by any motlon of the llps or low with pneumonia. One seems to be
and for the most part the work was j States the island will be part of the hand getting better.
thoroughly done .though experience state of Minnesota. • I F. K. Robbins Is authority for the Maude Weatherbee, who was nigh

- “*, Г"” “■ ««•"' «
tained. ! Underwood of Alabama. The commit- Ex-Conductor ^ack’^mtchte^the John Sloane, who spent the winter

For the report itself we do not tee decided to report this resolution. ! D R Co returned from Boston on in Scotland, is back again Incharge of 
claim absolute accuracy, but we do : Tbat the secretary of state be dir- Wednesday wbere be has been slnce his aunt’s (Mrs. Meggitt) farm at
claim that it shows sufllcient need to , ected to communicate to the house, If ] £ July. He has had ennmrh at Van Lower Montague,justify your committee for having un- not Incompatible with toe house inter- , “S and rays heTotod s^
dertaken the work, and furnishes in- osts, such correspondence and other і *ye on half th^wagra Ind’sta-T în
formation that If practically followed information as the state department | Noya &“0“ \ m^tte^of fact he 
up will give the Christian workers of has to its- possession in regard to the j L to Bm
our city plenty of occupation for sev- imprisonment of Mrs. Florence E. I ® good Bos'
eral °months Z come a^d will bring oto ‘ ипсегіГ^иЇ he on^y Zd bera^

blwTdor nTget a full census of toe і Г^Гс^а^ГВ ffiT

city, as some of the visitors returned or an Inquiry by the government of °d
Roman CathoUc families merely as Great Britain into the merits of the “ to™ еоГаеп со^п^ nor Nova Sco" -
such, without giving the number to case in which she was condemned.” J th ba region he had been led
the family, and in a number of other It was also decided to give the sup- “a heHeve by hto ^Htlral ^d fatoers

ttora wfs0^onenathome.rThe visitors 8ltlon°to ratabuX'^Ttoitod Stotracol- time toTt toe“ttoraey^genera°Iwra,to 

repori that they were generally well Г^^Т^^Г^опГ

I The compiled reports of toe ward ^s. not want to mn is Veil k!nwn hut

chairmen show that 288 visitors visited ----------------------------------- one can hardlv see how he can throw
7,703 families, comprising 34,203 per- FEATURES OF THE BUTTER TRADE. цр the sponge at thlg ,ate hour
sons- Gt these 9.Ш Йртап Cath- (London Canadian Gazette.) A dicker is going on to run Hon. A.
olics and 25,007 Protestants. The div- 0ne noteworthy feature In the Canadian G. Jones to Dlgby and for Mr. Copp 
lsion of the Protestants according to butter trade with the United Kingdom la to resign, 
age was as follows: the Success of the revolt against the old-

... fashioned tub. Merchants, one after the
21 and over  .........14,20b other, in England and Scotland have objecl-
Between 4 and 21 ...................  8,593 ed to the tub, with its waste and uncomely
Under 4 ...... 2.208 lwk' ami have welcomed the 56-lb. boxes

In Which the creamery butter is now coming 
3,051 persons reported themselves as to hand. The butter from Australia and 

communicants, 19,381 as church attend- N<" Zealand comes in 66-16. square boxes, 
ants and 5,626 as not attending church, â^ers <rik£ed%ti£ “tt”

8,061 are reported as attending Sun- writes one large West of England firm, 
day school, grouped according to age “that Canadian butter all round would real-

ise from 1 to 2 cents more per pound as follows. in boxes; and we say thlV ai the
importers of Canadian butter In Great Brit-

1

aACROSS THE BAY.UNtoNiI ... 17*. 
... 8,061

Sunday school............... -
i Sunday school...............

Twenty-one and over not in Sunday
school .............................................. .ЛІ’Ш

Between 4 and 21 not in Sunday school, 3,000 
Attending neither church nor Sunday

school ............................................
Heving no preference.................
Protestante (include all ages)

4 "Є
Three Sudden Deaths Have Occurred 

During the Week.icers are 
er. Try

6,627
762

26,007
;;8’И|«в”»»” имЙг* T-BLEND éII

II

& SONS Baptist ............................. 1,567 3,623
Church of England. .2,625
Congregational --------- 76
Christian (D. of C.).. 166 
F. C. Baptist....
Methodists ............
Presbyterian ..
Reformed Baptist 
Reformed Pres..
Salvation Army
Unitarian ............
Jewish ...................
Miscellaneous ..

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it.............................

6,030
396
37 a

602 1,307
3,986. .1,598 

. .1,186 
... 81

had2,982чutors. 179:

4720
2025

153
1414
5994 were steadily Increasing.
40 381 :It was the intention of the 

main in session all night, 
t was discussed for some 
Bergeron in the meantime 
red. A remark by Hon. 
:, “I think, MV. Chairman, 
le that you are rightly in 
set the house to a roar, 
renewed when Mr. Mills 

iling in the words, "Well, I

341133 the and Provincial Deputy Goldsmith or-
HAL1FAX.Total ............................8,061 19,381 4,864

Roman Catholics, 9,196.

GEO. 8. DEFOREST & SONS, MRS. MAYBRICR’S CASE. Death of J. W. Coleman — Sunday 
Coneerts In the Garden Proposed.

The United Stages Secretary of State 
Asked to get Her Liberated. Wanderers Club Meeting—To Erect a New 

PaviUion and Club House.Wholesale Distributors.
here.”

ubout forty members were 
le, an all night session evi
ls in store.
of the conservative side 

: into relays. A new lot of 
dll be on duty at 4 o’clock.

NOTES.
imment today received a 
■от the colonial secretary 
of her majesty’s grateful 

n of the offer made by the 
runswlck Hussars for active 
:he Soudan. In view of the 
from the Canadian govern- 
iver, that it was not advis- 
ive Canada, toe offer of 
lerely taken as an expres- 
lotic and imperial feeling, 
on was to his place again 
1 several days’ absence on 
Illness.
’erley received word from 
today that the farmers 

mence seeding this week, 
the snow has gone and the 
beautiful and fine.

Halifax, April 7-А big blaze oc
curred at the northwest end of Hali
fax this morning. John Davidson & 
Son’s store, stables and two dwellings 
were totally destroyed. The fire origi
nated in a room above the firm’s of
fice from a defective stove and quick
ly extended to adjoining buildings and 
large lumber yard. The first intima
tion that Mr. Davidson’s family had 
of the fire was from a workman who 
informed the family, who were ‘at 
breakfast, that the premises were on 
fire. The fire department was prompt
ly on hand, but owing to a poor sup
ply of water the first streams were 
not very effective. The store destroy
ed was used for feed and was con
nected with a dwelling on the south 
occupied toy a family named Crowe,

’ «Cbeta. • The 
at $20,000. Mr. 

was saved and 
stored in Charles street Methodist 
church.

Halifax, April 9.—The death occur
red this afternoon of W. J. Coleman, 
aged 83, after an illness of six weeks. 
He leaves two daughters and one son, 
DT. Charles Colelnan of Streatham 
Common, London, who is 
here in the Halifax City on Sunday. 
The deceased was bom in Sackville, 
N. S. His wife, who died a year of 
two ago, was a Miss Lockhart of St. 
ToWn. Mr. Coleman was a most worthy 
citizen. He was benevolent. Intelli
gent and patriotic. For many years 
he - was vice-president of the People’s 
Bank, and also a director of the Aca 
dia Fire Insurance company.

The public gardens commissions 
have under consideration a proposal 
to have the bands to play sacred mu
sic in the gardens on Sundays during 
the summer months. The military and 
other bands will perform appropriate 

It is Addressed to the London Chron- 1 selections on fine Sunday afternoons
і if the Idea is carried out.
] A peculiar form of eye disease la 
! prevalent In the city. It is from the 
j germorigln, causes local Irritation and 
will go through whole families. It is 
not serious, but painful, and lasts for 
eight or ten days.

... . I Early tills tiiomtog a man was re
fer that Cardinal Rampolla has ad- j ^ ^ a barn on Bucking-
dressed to the editor of that paper, 
under date of April 9. The transla
tion of the letter is as follows:

“Sir—Aipong the most precious gifts 
the Divine Redeemer bestowed upon 
the world was that of peace, and no 
better desire can exist than that 
peace should reign upon the earth.
Justly, therefore, the pope, a vicar 
eternal of the prince of peace, de-

OVER TWENTY PER CENT.

Of 25,000 Protestants in St.John 
do Not Attend Church. the

Figures Brought Out by the Recent 
Religious Census In This City.>

Not a Full Census, but Slgaifleant as Far 

as It Goes.v and
«

occupied toy a family 
who lost most of their 
toss is.
Davidson’s

; nas&;■мт

і

HONEST MEN.
to call a meeting of 

at an early 
and S. G.

were added to toe executive com
mittee.

These ere the reports which were 
read:

Tour committee on the "House to 
House Visitation" scheme beg to sub
mit the following report:

Before entering upon the details of 
the report we wish to correct an er
roneous impression that seems to 
have obtained credence to a greater 
or less extent.
some disapproval having been 
pressed because, it was said, the ob
ject of the visitation was to ascertain 
the relative strength and growth of 
the various denominations to our 
city. Whilst a certain amount of such 
information is necessarily obtained 
from the "visitation,” we desire to 
express emphatically that such was 
not the atm of the undertaking. We 
desired information of something of 
vastly more Importance than the 
growth of sects or relative strength 
of denominations.

Tour committee had. two aims In 
view: First, to seek out those who 
were not church attendants, wheth
er from carelessness, poverty, unbelief 
ОТ Other causes, that efforts might be 
made to turn them from their careless
ness, relieve their poverty, or cure 
their ' unbelief—that they at least ; 
might be deprived of the right to say 
that no one‘took an interest to their 
spiritual welfare or endeavored to care 
tor their souls.

That -there is -need for -this part of 
the work Is shown by the fact that 
out of 26,000 Protestants visited 5,527, 
or over 2$ per cent., attend neither 
church nor Sunday school and that 
the pastors of the various churches
have been asked to make 942 visits. 21 and over ................................... 2,345

Our second object was of no less Between 4 and 21 .......................5,533 tin, end after extensive Inquiries during the
Unrmortanee The ereat christianizing f. V f. 17, P“t two у eats,” "The sooner the old tubs
importance. Tne great cnrisuanizmg Under 4 ........................................... 173 are finally abolished the better,” saya a
influence of the Sunday school is be- Q01 over 01 vears of age and Glasgow merchant; "during the scarcity
coming more widely recognized every , ... . , ’ , , I. t thp Choicest Canadian creamery In boxes feteto-
v«ar and of late Увага the growth 3’060 between 4 and 21 are not ln the ed as high as 140 per 112 lbs.’’

Я.Л, to,. Sunday schools. The revolt against the tub is typical ot
to efficiency and organization has been B 227 did not attend either church, 8,16 great revolt against Inferior butter. Hap- 
marvefflqus. In our city toe need of . „.hnn1. them are plIy the ”»8t year saw a most welcome im-
more thorough organization for the cr °un<3ay school, among tne provement in the general quality of Cana-

г-ТілЯг.-,- „ьлпі „-Н. included a number of small children. dlan butters sent to this country, and Im-
ad van cement of Sunday school work The dlfferent Protestant denomina- porters do not fall to speak appreciatively 
has been felt and the experience of ,. , , , those vis- 01 the eood sense dictating recent deve’.op-other titles taught that the "House “°"s ага represented among those vis m associated with the name ot Profes- 
* Чг best lted as follows: sor Robertson, the Dominion dairy commls-to House Visitation was the beet 4 R25 eloner. “The quality,” says a large Glas-
method of obtaining the data neces- Baptists ......  ..................... • gow firm, “has been an Improvement on any-
sary for aggressive and progressive Congregational ............................ _ thing received of late years; and while flavor
, . + T+ , „ hened that this Free Christian Baptists.... 1,670 has not been so delicate and attractive asdevelopment. It to hoped that tms v rki finest Danish, yet it must be acknowledged
visitation, which to but beginning, will Presbyterian .................................3,651 ttat the Canadian butter has been, on the P. E- ISLAND.
effect several results for toe benefit of Salvation Army ...................... - whole, a creditable production.” This Is the --------
Sunday school work We hope to see Church of England .................7-533 general tone of the reports from merchants. Tryon, Aoril 4—The Tryon woollenItotod7 a^tSont effort on toe Disciples of Christ ............... 492 The ~ mills are again in operation.

part of all the churches, to gather the Methodists .... ........................the best French butter. Note, for Instance, The farmers have had a busy month
dtafldren into toe Sunday school. Our Reformed Baptists ..................  215 this report from Bristol: "The principal hauling mud, notably F. Holland, whoЙЇГЛгЛгГм- Protest- Unitarian ......................................... 81 ^ ГьІЇХЛЯЇЇ?a"M has hauled a very large amount This

entt dhlldrem between 4 and 21 years of 163 Jews were reported, and other de- butter has not been shipped soon enough, mud is obtained from the marshes, is 
age. or over 26 Der cent of the children nominations 381, whilst 762 had no and consequently gets stale. Cauadlan but- made up largely of decayed vegetable ^een toZ ^еГ ere not in the preference. Ге ЙоГ^ГМГг^І-І matter and to considered quite valuable

Sunday schools. Surely this Is not as The ministers of the different denom- дп the butter. This, ot course, goes eoür, by the farmers as compost material, 
it tfbouM be More we hope ta in- inatlons have been requested to make and the flavor of the butter is thereby Mussel mud, so highly prized, cannot 
duce many of those’over 21 who have In all 942 visits and to report the re- ^Ifl^uR^o be had nearer than Bedeque Bay. Geo.
drifted out of the Sunday schools, to suits to the committee. right grade, to ensure It keeping a reaeon- Call beck of North Tryon went thus
return or if not to form themselves As soon as possible statements of able time.” "Make the butter milder," saya far, twelve miles, to obtain this valued 
toto home classés for the study of those not - “—^tog Sunday school will і » m’.-vÜt* .lîÜfiwhfv1” fertlIlzer-
God’s word for "a stated period each be prepared and handed to the diffèrent others speak of th” dealrablllty of more re- 1 John Webster of Augustine Cove has . .„n„ . . . thp d
week—not merely to read, blit to superintendents. It Is proposed to keep refrigerator facilities here and on the other purchased a farm on West River, about age rate ever known In December of wear a CMitenary j У B

сяГ^Ье nereuad- all the records of the visitations ln the «toe of toe Atlantic. That need la, we be- „lne miles from Charlottetown, and the last half year. Sir Charles Rivers lodge of England, and ln 1892 St. An-

St-„ s1”» ГЙЙ 1regularly It is easy to see the effect « terested can at any time have refer- wrinkles from Australasia. • ^ new ûrm has been organised in Mr. Hayes, their general manager, and by the g g

........................................ ............ .. ' ' “ “ввЯЙЙШїа™*'44вііМЯЖ“а^^^ИИ^НВЖ4івярИИШІІР

. S. Fisher

It 1
ite.theI Recommend Worthless 

•oods to Buyers.
expectedetrickГ w.

e many dishonest men in 
ctieir first and last thoughts 
direction of big profits, 

honest dealers, regardless of 
ts of their customers, seize 
►rtunlty to substitute poor 
x standard and well-known 
і asked for. V
r large extent, these dishon- 
try to foist adulterated and 
lyes on toe public when the 
Diamond Dyes are asked 

і such dealers closely, and 
discover any attempt to de- 
icommending poor, imitation 
- ills store, and go to some

has taught us many ways 
better results could have been

!m
-

We ' have heard of
І ex-

A LETTER FROM THE POPE.

lcle and is in Favor of Arbitra
tion, not War.bond Dyes are retailed at the 

as the worthless dye»—ten 
package. The Diamond гуШ 
empiété satisfaction, but the 
cheap dyes will ruin your 

[spoil your temper. If your 
Es not keep the Diamond 

your order to us, and we 
the dyes to you. Wells & 

Co., Montreal.

DISEASE IN KENT CO.

peak of tubercoloals is re- 
k Kingston, Kent county. It 
Miflned to the herd,in which 
It and there is little fear of 
g. One animal was destroy- 
ented abundant evidence of 
ice of the disease, 
e Sun office yesterday that 
I the government veterinary 
mad been at Kingston 
with the stamping out of

4Г

І London, April 9—The Chronicle will 
tomorrow publish a despatch from 
Rome which gives an important let-

!

ham street. A police officer went to 
the bam and found Dennis Sullivan 
dying. The hospital ambulance was 
telephoned for and toe man was re
moved to the hospital, where he died 
at eight o’clock. When found he was 
lying in a stall amidst filth. A few 

sufficed for a pillow and dirty

k -

rags
straw for a bed. The deceased had 

„ been sleeping in the bam for years, 
sires to co-operate in the every et- He waa 55 yeara 0(d. 
fort towards the maintenance of toe

SEVEN DATS AHEAD.

Pacific Coast People Have Had Their 
Easter.

San Francisco, March 30.—A special 
from Tacoma, Wash., rays: “It was 
Easter Sunday yesterday on the Pac
ific slope, although probably not more 
than half a dozen people knew It. 
Those who did know it are ambitious 
astronomers and mathematicians. They 
find that the first full moon after the 
spring equinox put in an apparance 
on this coast shortly after 10 o’clock 
Saturday night, and it is a fact that 
the first Sunday after the first full 
moon after the spring equinox to Eas
ter Sunday- the world over. This to the 
first Instance of the kind since the be
ginning of the Christian era and this 
part of the Pacific slope has its Eas
ter Sunday a week in advance of the 
rest of the world.

Death was
caused by exposure.

The Wanderers’ Athletic club to- 
nlgto elected J. N. Duffus to toe presl-

The club

Word concord and union of hearts among 
the nations.

“On this account, his holiness, being
I

. dency for a third term, 
informed by me of the earnestness raised the ^ ,lbnit for membership 
with which you are promoting toe in- to seventeen years. The
stitutlon of a permanent tribunal for meetlng authorized the expenditure 
the purpose of deciding internal con-1 ^ & 8Um л щапеу not to exceed $3,- 
troversles and safe-guarding the ln ^be ereotlon of a new paviHion 
people’s from the perils of war, can- and house,
not but show his satisfaction and ex
press the wish that God will happily 
crown these praiseworthy efforts with 
success.”

London, April 10.—A despatch to the 
Dally News from Rome rays tSat the 
pope has

ln 9

peeked
largestpporter called on Dr. Frink 

[but that gentleman did not 
bed to say much. He admit- 

been at Kingston and raid 
Bis up there had been sub- 
the tuberculin test, 
nperature reaction, which is 
leases of tuberoolosto where 
Ed. The owners of the cat- 
p are fully aware of the 
If the disease and are tak- 
fte measures to wipe it out.

.

!>.

The death occurred at Newton, 
Mass,, a flew days ago of Frank L. 
Gross of the firm of Moore, Smith & 
Co., wholesale blotters, after an illness 
of several months, of heart trouble.

. ,, .  , - Mr. Gross was bom in. New Glouces-Gibbons, Vaughn and Logue f°r l’a^‘1 ter. Me., ln 1847, where his parents 
lng «timed the appeal for. Anglo-Am- e Twenty-six years ago he
erican arbitration andoffere themto- entered tbe eervlce ^ tbe firm Qf 
couragement to persevere in their M<K>re & ^ ln wMch> after a
noble aim. 1 few years, he became a partner. Mr.

Gross was quite well known in this 
city, and bad many warm friends.

They

t

congratulated Cardinals

.ITS OVERESTIMATED.

liste in India Do Not Number 
iver One Hundred.

. Gillespie, a ’ missionary ln 
в Mr. Booth-Tucker, who was 
lnited to toe command of toe 
ty in toe United States, with 
ittng the strength of the Salva- 
idia. Mr. Booto-Tucker stated 
у adherents in Gujerat nom
ad that toe genuine converts

e declares that if Mr. Booth- 
produce 100 converts he will 
tpee a head tor the lot. In an- 

Indda where toe Salvationists 
îeir work another missionary 
cm could mot find a single Sal- 
convert. '

THE GRAND TRUNK. 1

The oldest Masonic lodge In British 
It Will SpentbFlve Thousand Pounds North America—St. Andrew’s No. 1—

for Wharves at Portland, Me.

І

I says Wednesday’s Halifax Herald, in
stalled Its officers last night, a large 

! attendance of members and visitors 
April 9.—Lady Mount present. St. Andrew's lodge was at- 

Stephen is Aill very low, but the doc- ganlzed in 1768, as lodge No. 156, An-, 
tore state her case Is not yet hopeless. 1 ctent York Masons. From 1814 to 1832 

The semi-annual meeting of the It was lodge No. 188, under the ignited 
shareholders of toe Grand Trunk rail- 1 grand lodge ot Bing land; from 1832 to 
way was held in this city today. Pred- I 1863 it was NO. 137, and from 1863 to 
ldent Sir Charles Rivers VTRson was 1869 it was No. 118. In 1869 the lodge 
in toe chair. The president deplored become Noc 1 on the registry of the 
the carnival of rate cutting going on, ' grand lodge of Nova Scotia. In 1871 
resulting, as it did. In the lowest aver- the lodge was granted a warrant to

I000
London,) ii

ur governments, including 
States, Japan, China, Per- 

all the European 
.ve' given offltis* notice 
11 exhibit In Parte in 1900.
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NEW Bl

Chrpnicle of Са 
темі

pair of Treatises on 
. Authon

■ POLITICAL APPO
CANA]

I Shortly before ec 
■late J. A. Cote, clerk F council of the prov 
» published a second » 
Fjltical Appointments
■ Canada."
■from 1841 to 1865, and
■ tained the dates of a
■ retirements of all no 
I mental and parliame 
* Included a record of
і bers of important o 

in fact of all persorj 
important positions 
There was also a r5o 
parliaments which « 
ence during the peri 
statement of by-elec 
general elections, will 
counsel, foreign consj 
dians holding titles 
valuable work, of 130J 
now much greater 
than it had then, he 
by Mr. N. O. Cote o 
of the inter! >r and soi 
The younger Mr. Co 
larger volume of hil 
the same subject ms 
tions, but including t 
ion of Canada and q 
ord down to 1895. T 
volume of 468 pages 
shown by a synopsis 

і which include the Q 
tion of union, giving 
first senators, the і 
since confederation,] 
secretaries 

! members of the priv; 
istrations, heads of 
different offices held і 
each minister, high c 

^ their secretaries, coi 
! Canadian militia, i 
l assistants and quarte 

deputy heads of d< 
. clerks, members anc 
senate, members am 
of the seven parliam 

1 of elections and by-e 
I duration of sessions,
I of the dominion and 
I eluding county court 

courts, pensions grs 
I Queen’s counsel, im] 
[ table of precedence, 
і mirably tabulated a 

forming a book of r 
is a pleasure for a 1 

! suit. Thorburn & C 
і are the publishers.

The peri

lieu

JAPAN FROM TV 
VIE!

The Japanese hav 
I making themselves ! 

English-speaking wo 
the spectacle of a p< 
charm and glamor o 
yet clothed upon w 
political and militari 
civilization. Since thi 
the nation which '< 
the interest of Euroj 

№ erica has also won 
F we all pay to mar 

l The Japs have show 
how to take care < 

f was as well as how 
themselves the elem 
ances which more a< 
employ In times, of 

I adds to the curiosli 
I everywhere to kn 
I Japan. Two recent 

lated to meet this v 
I of great value as id 

sition stage in the 
It Is the story of tl 
ences of Townsend I 
States envoy to th 
dom. Mr. Harris wi 
force of character 
shrewdness. He v 
Yankee, with the fla 
lin about hlm. H 
mercantile life, but 
trader’s knack a t 
study and an lntere 

. government. After 
life the desire for 

■ him, and he spent t 
in trading voyages, 

g chiefly in the East 
Japan, so that whei 
as the représentât!! 
he understood betti 
citizen of his com 
with which he wot 
to" deal. The Jou 
Harris is the accou 
of an acttve-mindec 
who knew what h 
with the true east 
of shifts, falsehoods 
lays. The Japanese 
time anxious to be 
the United States, 
pretence of a desh 
acceptable commen 
the negotiations re 
cess of Mr. Harris’ 
this happened then 
interviews and reit 
can demands. The 
daily life and cust 
in the towns whei 
during his two yes 
not the same Jai 
knows about now. 
the work of Japa 
which has astonisl 
not begun. The і 
keep Western arts 
methods away. Tl 
account of Mr. I 
kingdom to prepari 
wondrous change 1 
over the Japanese ] 
It is explained by 
Townsend Harris : 
glophobe. The і 
grandmother, Thai 
had been reduced 
him ‘to tell the ti 
hate the British,’ i 
his biographer tet 
life. As »boy and : 
would never use і 
wear English clot! 
ord of the doings I 
sign of this heredl

V-

From the story 
merchant and dl] 
outward things, x 
of New Japan, ai 
and student of 1 
Hearn calls his 
heart," because, a 
Into the soul of

.... ipp : '-‘v -'іw. .
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA. incidents when lengthy sessions were separate schools would not press the 

held. He immensely tickled Hon. Mr. amendment offered by Mr. Freemont.
Haggart by recalling the time when The original clause left the range of
the minister of railways and Sir Char- choice sufficiently wide .and the great
les Tupper obstructed the house for object was to ensure the . ;T, lency of 
forty-eight hours because He (Sir the Manitoba Catholic sci,
Richard) as finance minister would Sir Hector Langevin tl .^nt it well 
not agree to adjourn the house on St. to amend the clause so -a to provide 
Patrick’s day to enable Sir Charles that the books may be those in use in 
to address some gentlemen interested the Manitoba public schools or in the 
in St. Patrick. Cartwright proceeded Ontario separate schools, or in the 
to denounce the disgraceful orgies of Catholic schools in Quebec, 
the last all night sitting, when he re- Sir Charles Tupper said that with a 
marked, “I verily believe led to the view to expediting the bill the gov- 
death of one member of this house eminent would accept the suggestion,
within a few days." He warned par- After the discussion had proceeded
liament that It these orgies were re- for some time on these lines Mr. Fow- 
peated every member taking part in ell suggested that the clause be alter- 
them would be exposed, and the ques- ed to read that the Catholic board -of 
tion might arise as to whether or not education be empowered to select all 
the bar in the restaurant should be books, maps and globes to be used in 
abolished. He thought that a fair the schools under its control, provid- 
tlme should be taken every day for ed, however, that no book, map or 
discussion of this question, but physi- globe other than the books on ^history, 
cal force should be met by like force. morals and religion shall be selected 

After ç speech from Mr. McNeill, Hr. unless such book, map or globe has 
Weldon addressed the house for about been authorized for use in the higher 
an hour, protesting against lengthy public echols of the province
sittings as injurious to the health of This left out the selection of books
the members and the temper of par- used in the separate schools of On- 
liament. He believed that all the tario and Mr. Larivierre pointed out 
troubles of the present position were this would shrut out the bl-lingual 

a *ar**e measure to Sir Charles series and limit the text books to those 
Hibbert Tapper. He had an impul- in the English language, while many This raised the sharp retort from 
oive temperament, and when the posi- of the children were French. Major Hughes that those were the in-
tlon of minister of Justice wfui offer- Mr. Powell’s amendment carried, sinuations of a political blackguard,
ed to him he should have declined however, by 65 yeas to 37 nays, Messrs, or words to that effect Pandemon- 
tiie post, as the portfolio he had pre- McCarthy and Wallace voting with ium reigned for several minutes, not
oriously held totally unfitted him to Mr. Larivierre against it. withstanding Mr. Mulock’s efforts to
take it. He was impulsive, impetu- Then Mr. McCarthy offered a fur- maintain the peace. The upshot of it
01*aand exc^^a^)^e» and a young man ther amendment to permit the use of- was that the major unreservedly with- 
with such a disposition was not fitted any books in French or a foreign lan- drew the statement, demanding a sim- 
to take charge of a department re- guage necessary to teach English. ilar retraction from Mr. McDonald, 
quiring coolness, learning, judgment This so complicated the matter that As this was forthcoming, Mr. Sproule 
and openness of mind. It was not it was decided to leave over for fur- arose and renewed the racket by en- 
Tupper’s fault that for ten years he tfoer consideration this sub-section deavoring excitedly to protest against 
had been studying marine matters and upon which the committee had been certain noises in the chamber, which 
not law. Dr. Weldon paid a high tri- engaged for over twenty hours. ' somewhat resembled the clattering of
£anaeitvHOn‘ Mr> Dlckey s ablllty and NOTES. a horse rattle. the confidence of his order, of his co-

Senator Desjardins, minister of half-past seven Dr. McDonald religionists in the country, by having
The discussion was continued at militia, returned to the house this raised a disturbance by read- joined himself to Mr. McCarthy in his

great length by Messrs. Charlton, evening. In conversation with your or commencing to read, an opin- obstruction to this measure. The al-
Sproule and Mr. McMullen, who said correspondent he said that Major Gen. *on Hon. W. S. Fielding upon Sir legation about his having predicted a 
nothing of special moment. Gascoigne strongly upholds the posi- Charlês Tupper. crop of a couple of hundred million

Shortly after three o’clock this af- tion of Col. Egan of the 63rd battalion ^/Ir* Devlin, who had been a wake- of bushels of wheat in the Northwest, ім5АЯ&її!ЇІ?. AJS> R®vpw
temoon Mr. Laurier rose. He said re- in his dispute with Capt. Dixon of the; ^ but uncLemonstrative participant in the Record would show that he had Pnioe, $2 a year; $1 for six months; Jingle
luctance on the part of the members same corps. Appears the latter re- . e Proceedings, entered a dignified merely quoted a calculation of the number, 20 cents.
to sit after 2 o’clock In the morning engaged a man in the battalion who Pr°test against the proposal to intro- wheat raising capabilities of that Aimong the noteworthy articles -of this
was a reasonable one. Since that hour ; was not persona grata with Col. Egan.1 d"ce such extraneous matter, anfi country, a calculation prepared by an : Hesôureeï "wltth” n^nèrous^^eltont^ »n! 
nothing had been done. He suggest- ; Capt. Dixon contended that this pti- ; chairman sustained the objection official of the department of the in- gnawings of tihe striking scenery of
ed that an ajgreemnt should be reach- і vate had an inherent right to re-en-: a£"er hearing a further reading of the I terior. Pacific province. Costumes and Customs in
ed to sit say ten or twelve hours a'gage, but the general holds that in the( extract’ ^hlob ^f°VeL?tS a‘t<:rl.irre' і sir Richard Cartwright read the o^Ltoo^l^'uiuetratlledlt“r’ ** al®° Terr 
day, that time being as much as the interests of discipline the colonel must levancy, Mr. Devlin adding that here- » Hansard of the speech delivered in 

Mr Martin followed sneaking- for country could expect any men to re- ] be paramount in the regiment. Under 11 was ”ct w|thin his compe- : 1884, and to the amusement of the con-
less than half an hour, until Mr. Casey і main ln the chamber. As three o’clock ■ the circumstances the feeling here is protest agaInat the "whole , servatlves the quotation resulted In
got his talking tacks obard. He і had arrived he trusted Mr. Martin’s that Capt. Dixon will have no alterna- p M „ nol, . .. . ... .... і his own discomfiture.
moved that the committee rise. The j amendment would be disposed of and tive but to resign. I the n^n”rt 4 Ms whole Tneech h^d S-F Cbarles addad that uPon that oc'
member for West Elgin was ln his ! the house get down to business. The The senate met this evening а«ег PU-p-rt f his whole speech had casion he was doing what always se-
element, and for an hour continued acünS chairman, Mr. Jones, was the Easter adjournment. I governments refusal to th! cured him the enmity of the opposi
te farce of obstructing the bill, until about to Put the question when Col. Sir Mackenzie Bowell introduced a fousl ^t a -elsonlblehnnr “°n’ na™ely’ T8aymg a food 1word foJ
half-past five. O’Brien rose and continued- the dis- bill to amend the act respecting navi- ,°us.e . a ’Çasonable hour. He fin- • his country. In conclusion, he would

He was followed by Mr. Tyrwhit, cusslon at some length, charging Sir gable waters. The object of the bill, ! A,a „ ° u ° і.» „ _ . remind his ho a. friends opposite that
who made some interesting observa- Charles Tupper with obsequiousness he explained, was to remove any doubt 4nY,o! Dfvles” he had never yet Predicted a party
tions. For Instance, he said that he to the imperial authorities. that might exist as to the po-wer ot і au XtVu^tloAisto ^he discussion wm Гїт,^ at tbepalls tbat. bad n.°^ bee”
was unalterably opposed to separate Slr Charles Tupper, bart., said Mr.1 the government to remove obstrue-1 continued bv Me^re віппеН Й.НЬ î IL ’ he predicted a triumph 
schools, and he believed that he thus Lauriers’ proposal was a reasonable tions to navigation in the open sea1 “rtond And Charlti n ' the latter I S' conservatives at the next elec-
re-echoed the prevailing sentiments of and Proper one, and personally he was within the three mile limit from the . . his rocket МІ Г/
Ontario. For himself, he had. been , Prepared to concur in it. He would shore. | ”g ouTcertain lesLnc character^
educated in a separate school and P°int eut, however, that parliament Col. Starke of the Victoria rifles, L their broad ChristilnUv which
found nothing objectionable ln them. stood ln a Peculiar position. The Montreal, has been appointed to the could L taught in the nublic's«hoote
Still he was opposed to separate country bad known for nine months command of the Bisley team. Major H mentioned amongst “ those the
schools, just as he was opposed to the what P°Ucy the government intended Bruee of the Royal Grenadiers, To-: bulldine of the ark F-au’s blessing
dual language. to pursue, but where was the over-, rente will likely be adjutant. Joseph and h’s brethren et-

Mr. Campbell then took up the talk, whelming feeling against the bill, | The report of the school commission- clP_k WaHace-Will thé L gentle 
lng and added his quota to the pro- which some members represented to era presented to the senate tonight' , read about Jbsenh and
gramme of obstruction. A sample of 6x181 ln the country. Mr. Laurier contains nothing new. It says the hls bretllren, (Much laughter^)
his style may be gathered from one knew the danger of the house getting negotiations with the Manitoba gov- ; Mr Chariton willinelv obliged Mr
incident of the discussion. “For in- out of a committee. The palpable,1 ernment were of a most frank and Wallace amid loud laughter 
stance," said the member for Kent, OP611 and constant obstruction which ; friendly character. . I TMs led ^ a dlenlfled rebuge from
"we had a criminal code, which went had taken Place was calculated' to, t. C.'Keefer, the -well known Can- Dr Bergen who indignantly nrotest- 
from the house to the senate and was convert the proceedings of parliament adian engineer, has a letter in to- ed against ânv man reading the Serin-
then left over till next session." lnto a monstrous farce. If, as the op- night’s papers defending the Ohignecto tures to hold them'up to scorn

Mr. Wallace—That’s what well do Position contended, the bill was worth- 8blp railway. He says the engineer- severely rebuked Mr Chsriton
with this bill. le®8 and would accomplish nothing, lng success of the railway is vouched In tbe UDroar wbicb followed Mr

Mr. Campbell—Yes. , why not let H go through? The gov- by sir John Fowler and Sir Benjamin McGUUvray was heard to say: “Why,
He went on to say that the remedial ernment would be prepared to taJke all Baker, two of the foremost engineers ^r. Charlton is

more important and responsibility and risks. He urged Qf the world, and unless there is an church.”
should bg held over. j that the measure should be passed, engineering success no subsidy Is

After an hour’s talk from Mr. Me- the estimates voted, half a million of earned. I know of no prominent en- you Ket rJd of blm tbe better /Great 
Millan, Mr. Bain succeeded and sailed Public money saved to the people and giineer on either side of the Atlantic uproar.) 4 n w 1d nrntested th„
away smoothly for an hour or two ; then an opportunity at an early date who doubts the practicability of safe- Then for the next half hour mem- word “conspiracy ’ which he took to
until Commodore Walsh suddenly : to take the verdict of the country It ly transferring ships (Including gun- bers spoke for and against Mr. Chari- be used by Sir Charles Tipper to-
daxroed on the scene, looking big, bur- ’ seemed however, to be the intention boats and torpedo boats) across the ton’s action, some condemning him, wards himself and others who had
ly and rosy, having had both sleep and an insignificant majority to oh- isthmus. The safety of vessels is others maintaining that he was in or- ! temporarily broken with the govern- 
breakfast. Hls first action was to yell struct this measure. He was amused vouched for among others by Sir E. der. At one time a perfect turmoil ment
"order,” in stentorian tones, this be- to hear Col. O’Brien talk about ob- j. Reid, late chief naval constructor prevailed, Mr. Davln trying to talk on | Sir Charles explained that the term
ing followed up in a minute or so by sequlousness. If they wanted an in- tor the British admiralty. There is no one side of the chairman, while Clarke had been applied to Mr McCarthy as work, 
an encore which led Mr. - Mills to call stance of obsequiousness itwas there novelty in the matter except that of Wallace endeavored to speak on the allied with the liberals in a policy of! The boys ot St. Joseph’s hare suffered very
him down with the remarks, “You arè ln the case of a gentleman (Col. putting the ship into a different water other. After Messrs Fraser and Wal- ' obstruction ! tew defeats since base ball became a popn-
mThisgteTrMr0lMertten taU re8t" ' «tto“ahSt rn^ lZm th"lOUL°f JhlCh she Waf lace bad sp0ken- MR Charlton agaln ! Dr. Weldon complained of the mis- ÜFïïA'ÎS ME ^ ‘° meet

This led Mr. Martin to rise and 1"“°“ puL™t° handS by Betore the llft dooks were invented got on the floor and defended himself cellanpous character of the legislation j The last college year brought two great
solemnly remark: I appeal from the £or- "*r. McCarthy and then who al- ships were hauled out on the marine from the charge of Irreverence. He being attempted In connection with : foi St- Joseph’s, the first over the
ruling of the chair.” (Great laughter lowed Mr. McCarthy to call him down railways. Now they are lifted on proceeded to read the first chapter of this bill »£^nkllns; the eecond 0Yer the

and cut off the tail of the resolution, pontoons (with their keels several feet the Gospel of St. John, which he pro-
Welch interrupted (Laughter). Evidently Mr. McCarthy above the water level), where the pounded, and followed this with the ' ture shall we have?” he asked. “Will

! had Prepared the trap for hie ob- paint dries in half the time It would incident of Christ as a child In the
Mr. Welch—If. you can’t keep your sequious friend from Muskoka. Those jn a graving dock. Where also they temple. He continued this practice man?”

side of the house in order we won’t j two gentlemen reminded him of the must be able to remain without water until after three o’clock, when the : Sir Charles Tupper—''Roman ” of
keep ours. (Laughter.) ! position of the hen who hod hatched support house had been In session for mofe ' course. (Laughter.)

Mr. Mulock I suggest we should ou£ a duckling. When the duckling ; ■ than forty-eight hours. Presently he і Later on Messrs Laurier and Wal-
call it eff and begin again. (Laugh- took to the water the old hen bristled Ottawa, April 8,—The liberals have a lnterruptei by Mr. McDonald of ! lace got Into an altercation The latter.) her feathers and Invited the duckling developed into as full fledged obstrue- victoria, who wànted to know If it ter was called te nder by Mr Taylor

Mr. Wallace—I think the chairman to come back. Mr. McCarthy had had tiontete as ever the MoCarthyltes Were true that Mr. Charlton's tugs ran for Insinuating that he had gone back
should apologize to Mr. Welch. : to- call hls duckling (O’Brien) hack, ever were. At midnight tonight the on Sunday. on hU promise to the elector! of Letds
(Laughter.) , (Loud laughter). Sir Charles then pro- house had been In session for fifty- СЬа1гтаУп Bergeron ruled the ques- to vote against this ЬИІ and that It

Mr. Welch I would accept that. : ceeded to refer to Mr. Laurier, whom seven hours continuously, and. there tlon out as irrelevant. Then Mr. Me- was said Mr Taylor was going to be
(Loud laughter.) be accidentally designated as leader is no sign of a let up. For nearly Donald asked If Mr. Chariton knew made superintendent of the Rideau

Mr. Bain continued with his sermon , of the house. I twenty-flour hours the members have that a ferry boat plied between Syd- canal or deputy postmaster general
and accused Sir Charles Tupper of ' Sir Richard Cartwright rose chuck- been discussing whether or not the ney and North Sydney twenty-eight Mr Taylor gave this a most em-
stirring up religious warfare and angry ling and remarked: “My hon. friend is committee should rise. This enables Sundays out of the 52. (Laughter.) phatic denial. He had not been offer-
feelings. He resumed his seat about a little previous.” j them to discuss practically any sub- Mr Chariton continued hls reading ed nor had he sought for either posi-
nlne o’clock. j sir Charles Tupper-Well, It the hon. jeot, and was the means of using one for somi. time and then gave way to 1 tion, besides he was going to seek re-

W. F. MacLean then took the floor gentleman ever gets to the position I of the most scandalous expressions Mr Cameron of Huron, who assumed election in his constituency, and more
for the first time in committee and , hope he will be a little more comfort-, ever seen in parliament. If John the role of prophet and said the gov- than that, he was going to carry it.
protested against the prolonged sit- I able than where he now is. (Loud Chariton wanted to obstruct, surely ernment would not come back with (Cheers )
ting, urging that the house should ad- | laughter). Mr. Laurier had a conting- there were other books that he could а dozen men from Ontario behind Shortly before midnight Mr. Mc-
joum till the report of the Winnipeg ' ent behind him which was uncontroll- have obtained to reed without bring- them. On the best authority he under- earthy sprang a new point on the
conference was presented to pariia- j able. Evidently he was leader of the ing the book of all books into the stood the p p A ln Canada had 300,- house. Mr. Mara was acting chair-
ment. The government were going to opposition only in name. (Hear, house of commons and expounding it qqo members, and they were likely to man, and Mr. McCarthy’s contention
give an eight hour day to their em- I hear). His forces had been broken up in a manner to provoke ridicule and be a factor ln the next election. He was that Deputy Speaker Bergeron
ployes, but wanted the members of | into banditti, who did not recognize ribaldry.___ ! predicted that Mr. Laurier would be could not legally vacate the choir and
parliament to work one hundred and j any leader. (Long cheers). Sir. Dr. Bergine mainly land dignified premier within a few weeks. call another member to take his place,
forty-four heure a week. It would \ Charles concluded by appealing to protest against Mr. Chariton’s irrev-, Mr. Laurier, rising shortly before Mr. Mara ruled that under the English
not be possible for the bill to be pas- ! hon. members to unite to pass this erence was the one redeeming feature slx o’clock, warned the government practice Mr. Bergeron had power to 
sed this session, and passed or not ; bill, to conclude the business of the of this unfortunate incident. \ that this bill would not be railroaded call upon another member to relieve
passed, the question would be an Issue j country and then appeal to the con- ! The general Impression in parliamen- through the house by unfair methods, him
at the coming election. j stttuencies. Under the circumstances, ' tarry circles Is that there will be no wblch the ministry was pursuing. Co- pealed from the char-man's ruling

It was now W'U after nine o’clock however, the house could not go out let up to the committee stage on the ercive methods of this character would The speaker was sent for and Mr. 
and the ministerial relief came on of committee. (remedial bill until Saturday. From not succeed. Mara stated the .position of affaire,
duty- Sir Richard Cartwright said It was that time out the government willl Sir Charles Tupper said he had given The speaker Immediately proceeded

Hon Messrs. Haggart and Ouimet evident from Sir Charles Tupper1 s re-; barely have two weeks ln which to credit to Mr. Laurier for wanting to to put the question, when Messrs. Mc-
to!ok the places of Daly and Prior, marks that the government had no close up the necessary legislation, act fairly, but he was evidently not earthy and Davies wanted to discuss

while Mr. Mills gave way to Mr. Ber- sincere desire to pass this bill. (Loud The supplementary estimates flar the entitled to that cledit. Clearly Mr. the matter.
geron as chairman. Mr. Bergeron cries from ministerial side "try current fiscal year must be passed Laurier was aiding In the system of The speaker decided against them
sought to put the question when Mr. them.”) Sir Richard, continuing, pro-, and will not likely meet with much obstruction, of which parliament had and although the two members tried
MacLean sat down, but Mr. Martin ceeded to recall for the benefit of the opposition from tJhe liberals proper, ! never previously seen the like. He ,^o “jolly,” the speaker was firm. He 
thought the committee was not ready, secretary of state some instances of provided amounts are reasonable. ! was In close alliance with Mr. McCar- declared ’ the chairman’s ruffing she
as many members had Just come who obstruction during the McKenzie re-. The government will therefore re-j thy to prevent this bill from becom- tatned whereupon a division -was cal-
had not heard the arguments of the ! gime in which he (Sir Charles) took a quire the greater part of next week lng law. Mr. Laurier had shown him- led resulting in 92 voting in flavor of
early morning. For their benefit Mr. part. in order to get these estimates and self to be. totally unfit to discharge ^r’ Mara’s ruling and 25 against In-
Martin rehearsed them. | The discussion was continued by certain necessary legislation through the duties of leader of the opposition. cluded ln the majority were Messrs

Mr. Mulock also very obligingly re- Messrs. McCarthy, McNeill, Charlton, the house, so that it is not likely the (Cheers.) He had outraged every Wallace Henderson W F
peated the arguments of the early Borden and Mills (Bottowell). j remedial bill will be considered to sense of justice, not only of pariia- and neirly aU thé French liberals
morning, and chaffed the government. ! At 20 minutes to 6 Mr. Martin’s any great extent after this week. ment, but of every fair-minded man hlle minority included Meessrs’
He pictured Sir Charles Tupper as amendment was disposed of. ? At three o’clock this morning clause in the country, by his conduct. (Re- McCarthy Weldon Sproule Stubbs
dying for hls country in his own quiet i Then Mr. Fremont’s amendment pro- five was still under discussion, and It newed cheers.) Tvrwhitt and McNeill The other nine’
bed in his comfortable room in the viding that the clerical authorities be became evident that a policy of ob-j Continuing at eight o’clock. Sir t * were ИЬегвЛз.
building. I consulted in the matter of text books structing business at that hour had Charles said this matter of obstrue- і

Sir Rlclfard Cartwright here entered ! was put, when Mr. Larivierre moved been determined upon, for Mr. Me- tion toad been seriously considered in1 lilto, SENATE,
and got the floor. He said he had an amendment to leave the selection Neill arose and moved that the com-; other legislatures. He believed that 
been looking after his own constitu- of text books with the Catholic hoard mittee rise and report progress. | under the circumstances
tion and was now prepared to look of education. ! Somebody raised a point of order,’ course open to the government was tion by Senator Boulton for oorres-
after the constitution of the country. I After recess Hon. Mr. Dickey ex- whereat Mr. Davies (P. E. I.), called to resist the motion to rise and press pondence relating to the preservation.
He reminded the house of many past pressed the hope that the friends of out that he had a much more serious the measure in the house. of the health of Canadian herds of

point of order to raise, namely, that 
an hon. member was raising a terrible Mr. Laurier replied, speaking under cattle and other live stock. He spoke 
racket in one of the back benches by that hTfelt'tofltaïte^' oWtetd^’hta exp^^^h^o^Mra tto.t^L'^hM-

tad taLn°talt<iatUthe1^|tmAb^rUCt^ f°ba mtoortty’ ‘,God help my P°°r fel- Senator Cochrane said the contention 
had begun just at the same hour the low countrymen and co-religlonlete in of the English government that Can-

“r- Manttoba « they are to depend for adian cattte we^ affeSeS by ple^t 
MoCarthy s force and assisted by the help on this bill, and the government pneumonia was 
Ubef?T" ^ a determination who professes to be so anxious to put scheduling was not an unmtxed evil

the,‘through^ He charged that the I as Canadians «ndd" now feed* ttadr cat-
blll to proceed, and lit was well the late Sir John Thompson, writing ln tie at home.
R°y wtareT talS the reSPOnelb11" i877’ a11 lnjury to 016 Sector John Ferguson thought the

Mr Davito protected orralnrt the °athc>bc3 ln Nova Scotla had debate exceedingly ill timed ln view
, Mr’ ,avlea protested against the come from the conservative party, of the fact that a bill to exclude ran-U—^tÆl80 tar “ МГ°Т' Slr CharIee was man ^ са.Ше‘ from toe EngUshm^ket

,tte °T»posltion. who a few years ago wrote of the Bo- was now before the British oarlia-
The discussion was continued by man Catholics that he had no confl- merit ^

Messrs. McNeill, Sutherland, Wallace dence in the breed, 
and Mulock following, taking up the sir Chartes Tupper replied by sta- 
succeedlng half hour. ting .that one of the gravest acts of

Mr. McDonald (Huron) arose at 5 deception 'Which Mr. Laurier could
o’clock with the excuse that he just have been guilty of was in quoting
wanted to warm himself up a bit. By the remarks of the late Sir John
half past six, however, he warmed Thompson as having referred to the
himself up to the pitch of remarking party led by him (Sir Charles.) Sir
that it was said Mr. Coatsworth was John Thompson was referring to a
to receive a reward for his vote on period in the history of the coneerva-
the Remedial bill. live party in Nova Scotia anterior to

his (Sir Charles’) leadership. It was 
the cause the conservative party came 
back in 1856 defeated, because of its 
antl-Catholic policy that Mr. Johnson, 
as leader, urged Sir Charles to take 
the leadership and re-organize the 
party, with a policy of equal rights 
to all. Sir Charles added that his po
sition would be desperate indeed before 
he would take the unfair, deceptive 
course which Mr. Laurier was pursu
ing. (Cheers.) Equally false was the 
charge that he ever wrote of Roman 
Catholics that he “had no confidence 
in the breed.” Mr. Laurier had lost

Liberal Obstruction to Remedial 
ВШ Still Continues.

Gen. Gascoigne Upholds the Position 
of Col. Egan of SSrd, Halifax.

ridiculous. The
CoL Starke to Command the Bisley Team— 

Chigneeto Railway Project.

Ottawa, April 7.—There was an air 
of weariness over the house of com
mons this morning at the hour at 
which members generally put 
In their appearance for a day’s 
work. Everything looked untidy and 
unkept. Members were reclining list
lessly in their chairs listening in a half 
sleepy manner to monotones of Ora
tor Bain. At eight o’clock Hon. 
Messrs. Daly and Prior were the only 
two members on the treasury benches, 
and thirty other members represented 
the commons of the dominion in at
tendance on parliament. At one spot 
in the chamber Sam Hughes and Mr. 
Mulock were contabllng; at another 
.place Clarke Wallace and Billy Mac- 
Lean were sizing tip the situation, 
while Mr. Girouard was buisly engag
ed in trying to place a paper hat la
belled “sleep darling," on the head of 
Mr. Turcotte.

During the ' course of Mr. Bain’s 
sermon three French members created 
a little diversion and awoke " their 
slumbering colleagues by bursting 
into the chamber, one playing a mouth 
organ and two others keeping time 
.With “rooters," To revert for a mo
ment to the early hours of the morn
ing, it may be said that Clarke Wal
lace kept ur- his end in good style until 
after four o’clock. While Mr. Wallace 
was speaking George H. MacDonell 
Wandered over to the opposition side 
and took possession of Mr. Laurier’s 
seat.

Senator Ferguson, P. E. Island, 
pointed out the utter fallacy of the 
contention that pi euro-pneumonia ex
isted In Canada was shown by the 
fact that since the imposition of the 
schedule one hundred thousand cat
tle had been examined and the lungs 
of over five thousand had been dealt 
with by experts and not a single case 
of disease discovered.

Senator Angers went into the whole 
question of precaution» taken by the 
government and their efforts to con
vince the imperial government that 
they were wrong in assuming that dis
ease existed among cattle in Canada to 
show that the action of the British 
board of agriculture was not war
ranted by the facts.

Senator Boulton withdrew Ms 
tion and the matter dropped.

mo-

NOTES.
Col. Stark of Montreal and Major 

Bruce of Toronto were today appoint
ed respectively commandant and ad
jutant of this year’s Bisley team.

Another seat is now vacant in the 
house by the appointment of Mr. Mas
son, M. P., of North Grey, as senior 
county judge of Huron county.

Sam Hughes noticing this, called 
the chairman’s attention to the fact 
that a new leader of the opposition 
had been installed and wished him to 
state his policy. This was too much 
for Mr. MacDonell, who hurriedly left 
the chamber.

our

, A life sketch is
given, with portrait, of the romantic career 
of Frederick Douglass, the slave who be- 

. ^ A stirring
missionary sketch la that of Hana Egede, 
the Moravian missionary to Greenland, with, 
portrait and other cuts. A Chequered Life 
is a study of a remarkable career, by Dr. 
Pate of South Carolina. Matthew Arnold 
and the New Criticism is a well written ar
ticle, by Misa M. A. Danielle, B. A. Social 
Reform ln Canada is a thoughtful paper by 
the Rev. C. W. WlaJtcth. Christianity and 
Socialism, by Lyman Abbott, D. D., is a 
concise statement on an important subject. 
Oleg Kelly and Ms Father, is a very strong
ly written sketch by S. R. Crockett, from 

і Ms copyright work just Issued. The illus- 
I trated story of Irish Methodism and Irish 
! smugglers grows ln Interest, and the tale of 

The Elder’s Sin approaches Its conclusion. 
The editor writes an appreciative In Mem- 
ordam, with portrait, of the late H. A. 
(Massey. A United Empire Loyalist, Is a 
sketch of Governor Hutchinson of Massa
chusetts, exiled for conscience sake at the 
time of the revolution. A review of the poet 
laureate’s England’s Darling, gives a very 
favorable impression of hls last poem on 
King Alfred. A review of Sir William J. 
Dawson's latest scientific work, and other 
important reviews by Rev. Chancellor » Bur- 
wash, Rev. Professor Badge ly and others 
are given. The department of The World’s 
Progress, with Illustrations, of Recent 
Science, Current Thought, and Religious In
telligence, will help to keep one abreast of 

speaker If it was honest or honorable the great movements of the day. 
to quote the utterances of the Toronto 

He Mall of 1891 as those of a paper now 
the organ of the government.
Mail at that time, he said, was the
bitterest opponent ther government hear Rev. A. B. O’Neill, C. s. C., discuss 

an elder in our had, and he had himself earned its the Me of John Boyle O’Reilly. Fr. O’Neill 
I special enmity by denouncing upon the I has already established for himself a wlde-

I spread reputation as an orator, and judging 
from the Impression which he made last 
evening, his greatest fame Is yet to come.

After the lecture a vote of thanks was 
moved by M. Richard, seconded by R. J. 
Cougblan, and carried by acclamation.

Music was furnished by the S. J. C. or
chestra, under the leadership of Rev. Bro
ther Raphael, C. S. C.

Base halls have again made their appear
ance, and as soon as the field Is dry enough 
to permit, the boys will get down to hard

come United States marsh/al.

tions. (Cheers.)
Sir Richard Cartwright retorted 

upon Sir Charles by reading an article 
from the Toronto Mail of 1891, de
nouncing the then high commissioner. 
He also quoted from Hansard to prove 
that Sir Charles had prophesied the 
cost of the C. P. R. would be recouped 
to the country by sales of public lands. 
Jn conclusion, he held that these com-, 
mittee meetings are of no use in fur
thering business, while it made parlia
ment a public scandal.

Sir Charles Tupper put it to the last

I

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.
St. Joseph’s, April 8.—A large crowd as

sembled In the college hall last evening to
The

bill was still
Dr. Bergen- Well, If he Is, the sooner public platform the antl-Catholic

;
і

followed.)
Mr. Mills—Mr. “What sort of an educational struc-

CHICAGO BROKER FAILS.twice and raised no point of order. it be Gothic, Doric, Byzantine, or Ro-
Chicago, April 8,—A good deal of 

excitement was created on the Chi
cago Stock Exchange today by the an
nouncement of the failure of Edmund 
Norton, a leading broker. Chairman 
Wilkins made the announcement by 
stating that Norton had failed to meet 
hls margins on at least 5,000 shares of 
various stocks. Mr. Norton says he 
hopes to be able to pull through, and 
that he could today have margined 
his deals If he could have found cer
tain holders of the stock who would 
have given him financial aid.

1

■

HARVARD REGULATIONS.

Boston, April 8.—Dean Rtohardson ot the 
Harvard medical school has adpteti a hew 
method of administration and required each 
class to elect officers, who BhouM confer 
with him on all matters requiring consider
ation.

NOVA SCOTIAN SUICIDES.і
■

Halifax, N. 8., April 8.—John Mailman, 
who resides af Gloucester, Mass., but who 
hae been on a visit to hls sisters at Liver
pool, N. S., for the benefit of health, com
mitted suicide yesterday by shooting him
self through the heart. He leaves quite an 
amount of property af Gloucester.

Thereupon Mr. McCarthy ap-

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became міяя, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

HE NEARLY GOT IT.

“My son,” said the Auburn parent, 
Sunday, “what was the text?”

“I dunno, pa,” was the reply of the 
four-year-old, “but I guess it was ’He 
that tumbleth himself shall be ex
hausted.”—Lewiston Jorunal.

“Mamma,” whispered Nannie, as she 
turned over the leaves of her prayer- 
book ln church, “I’ve found the spasms 
(Psalms) but I can’t find the plaster 
(Psalter.)

і
The senate spent the greater part of 

the only today’s session In discussing a mo-

r
4

4
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NEW BOOKS. who carried from America to Japan a 
reputation as a sympathetic Interpre
ter of life In other lands, appears to 
have been entirely taken captive by 
the eastern folk, whose fellow citizen 
he has become by naturalization. They 
have wrought upon him a spell like 
that which almost made a Japanese 
of the veteran Sir Edwin Arnold. The 
book before us tells of the external life 
of the people during the war and atfer 
It, giving the author’s view of the ten
dencies of the nation in its relation 
to other countries and other civiliza
tions, and also In respect to political 
development. We are told of a land 
where the factories are running at full 
blast. Where the native trader, having 
patiently tolerated alien commercial 
and Industrial monopolies in order to 
learn from them, is now expelling the 
foreigner by beating him In his own 
field; of the Japanese physicians, who 
are winning all the patronage; of the 
native missionaries, who are slowly 
crowding out the imported messenger 
of the Gospel, and generally- of the 
operation of the spirit which demands 
Japan for the Japanese. But the un
dercurrent of the whole story is psy
chological, spiritual, mystic. Mr. Hearn 
gives us an Intimate Introduction to 
the Japanese conservative, who, hav
ing learned what the schools of Ger
many and England have to teach him, 
and having spent many years in the 
study of western civilization and re
ligions, returns to Japan and resumes 
the faith and worship of his fathers 
and his boyhood. He explains the 
sweet reasonableness of Shintoism till 
ancestor worship seems the most nat
ural and most profound thing in the 
world. And the whole story is so wo
ven in with the poetry and music of 
the home life of these Interesting peo
ple that one accepts freely enough the 
statement of a western paper that the» 
author has formally embraced the 
ancient creed as well as the duties of 
a subject of the kingdom of Japan. 
Yet In laying aside Kokuro we are 
haunted with the desire to know how 
much of this is the soul of Japan and 
how much the soul and fancy of Laf- 
cadio Hearn.
Townshend Harris, First American 

Envoy to Japan; by Witham, Ell- 
cott Griffis; Boston and New York, 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co.; St. John, 
Alfred Morrissey.

Kokuro, Hints and Echoes of Japan
ese Inner Life, by Lafcadio Hearn; 
Boston, Houghton, Mifflin & Co.; St. 
John, Alfred Morrissey. ,

A ST. JOHN AUTkORESS.
Three volumes from the pen of Mrs. 

Hattie E. Colter were issued by the 
Lothrops of Boston and two others by 
another house in that city. Her pres
ent publishers are the American Bap
tist Pub. Soc. of Philadelphia. Mrs, 
Colter, who was recently a resident 
of Charlottetown, is a native of Char
lottetown. Her many friends here 
will be rejoiced to hear of her grow
ing reputation in the world of letters. 
Her latest work, The Master of Deep- 
lawn, has lately been published by 
the Baptist Publishing Society of Phil
adelphia. They have deemed it wor
thy of a place in their "Crown Series,” 
which fact speaks volumes in its 
praise. The object of this book, which 
contains over 300 pages, is to convince 
the rich that their treasure is lent 
them, not for their own selfish plea
sures, but to help raise the fallen from 
out of the depths of their degradation 
and place them, by their own efforts, 
so to speak, in a position that they 
may live comfortably here in this life 
and also have “ the promise of the 
life which is to come.” The story is 
told in a very interesting manner and 
the characters are well drawn, the 
witty side as well as the sober side 
being presented. As the hero of the 
story was much impressed by the life 
of John the Baptist and tried to shape 
his life accordingly, so the reader will 
find it very mlich to his benefit to fol
low the hero as he followed Christ. 
This book is well adapted to Sunday 
school libraries.

The bar will seriously interfere with the 
prosperity of St. John, and I strongly ad
vocate its removal, if it Is as stated, merely 
& Band bar.”

With regard to his visit to the other side 
Mr. Campbell said: “I found the people of 
Great Britain very Ignorant with regard to 
fit. John. It is very difficult, therefore, #>r 

to work up a passenger business by way 
of St John. We spent considerable money 
advertising it, but the people over there 
seemed unable to distinguish between 8t. 
John, N. B., and St. Johns, Nfld. I may 
mention one case In this connection. A few 
days before we sailed a lot of passengers 
came into our office and aeked how they 
could get from St. Johns, Nfld., to Toronto, 
where they Intended to settle. This was 
one of the many drawbacks we had to con
tend with in trying to obtain a fair share 
of the passenger business. It was different 
with freight, as our long connection and 
the good service we have always given be
tween Liverpool and Montreal, Toronto and. 
other western points brought us consider
able cargo. I wish, through the columns of 
the Sun, to thank the merchants 
John and New Brunswick for their kind
ness In writing the shipping agents -en the 
other side to give the Beaver boats the 
preference. There le no doubt but' that If 
arrangements can be made with the domin
ion government we will continue the ser
vice next winter, but better facilities will 
have to be provided at Carleton. I may 
mention one drawback. The Lake Ontario 
will have to remain Idle til the Lake Huron 
moves out of the berth. Of course some 
cargo will be got out tonight at the C. P. 
R. wharf, but that will have to be given 
up to the Oregon this morning. As every
thing depends upon the prompt despatch of 
Inward cargoes, and as we are pushing our 
boats. It is very disappointing to have tb 
wait twenty-four hours before they can be
gin to disdhrage.”

Mr. Campbell will proceed to Montreal as 
soon- as the Ontario is fixed up.

efficient service in that capacity, 
vote of thanks -was extended to the 
retiring officers, to the Women’s Sew
ing Circle, some one or more who pla
ced In the church four hanging lamps 
in the scriptural manner of not letting 
the right hand know what the left 
hand doebh. Also to the stove com
mittee for a new Russia iron stove 
pipe. The F. P. S. C. E. held its an
nual meeting last Friday evening. The 
reports showed an active and profit
able year past, 
upon the New Year under very en
couraging auspices.

Weekly devotional meetings will be 
held in the church on Friday even
ings.

SACKVILLE.A skips for the oysters; the subs won. 
Score, 20 to 5.

Rev. James Spencer, the new rector 
of Christ church, is a worker, and is 
determined to do his part to bring to
gether the scattered members of the 
Church of England, and Judging by 
the large congregation present at the 
services on Easter Sunday, he has 
been quite successful. The church was 
prettily decorated with flowers for the 
day. The organ, which was at the 
west end of the church,has been moved 
to the south side, near the chancel, 
which is a decided Improvement. A 
meeting of the ladies of the congrega
tion is called on Tuesday, for the pur
pose of forming a guild in connection 
with the church.

All will regret to hear that Alfred 
Mills and family are to leave Camp- 
bellton to reside in St John, their for
mer* home.

The men are nearly all out from the 
lumber camps. Wm. Murray’s and 
McIntyre’s men came out on Satur
day.

A Chronicle of Canadian Appoint
ments.

A Mount Allison Student Arrested 
Under Unpleasant Circumstances.

us
д pair of Treatises on Japan—A Canadian 

. Authoress.
Sackville, April 8.—One of the Mt. 

Allison students left here suddenly 
last night under unpleasant circum
stances. Some information came to 
the ears of Professor Andrews which 
led the professor to make careful in
quiries. While the proof of the com
mission of a crime was not elicited, 
enough was learned to lead the young 
pian to take his departure. The stu
dent was the organizer and captain 
of the Boy's Brigade of the village. 
The beys last summer went into 
camp at Bay Verte, and it was there 
that the events are alleged to have 
occurred which led to the investiga
tion. After the students departure a 
prominent, citizen of Sackville, believ
ing that a crime liad been committed, 
laid information against him and 
caused him to be arrested at Monc
ton. J

POLITICAL APPOINTMENTS IN 
CANADA.

Shortly before confederation the 
late J. A. Cote, clerk of the legislative 
council of the province of Canada, 
published a second edition of his “Po
litical Appointments and Elections in 
Canada.”
from 1841 to 1865, and the volume con
tained the dates of appointments and 
retirements of all ministers, depart
mental and parliamentary officers. Ц 
included a record of all judges, mem
bers of important commissions, and 
In fact of all persons who had held 
important positions in the country. 
There was also a rêcord of the seven 
parliaments which came into exist
ence during the period, including a 
statement of by-elections as well as 
general elections, with a list of Queen’s 
counsel, foreign consuls and of Cana
dians holding titles <>f honor, 
valuable wqrk, of 130 pages, which has 
now much greater historical value 
than it had then, has been re-issued 
by Mr. N. O. Cote of the department 
of the inter! >r and son of the compiler. 
The younger Mr. Cote has added a 
larger volume of his own, covering 
the same subject matter, with addi
tions, but including the whole Domin
ion of Canada and bringing the rec
ord down to 1895. The scope of this 
volume of 468 pages can be better 
shown by a synopsis of the contents, 
which include the Queen’s proclama
tion of union, giving the names of the 
first senators, the govemors-general 
since confederation, 
secretaries, 
members of the privy council, Admin
istrations, heads of departments, the 
different offices held in his life-time by 
each minister, high commissioners and 
their secretaries, commanders of the 
Canadian militia, adjutants-general. 
assistants and quartermasters-general, 
deputy heads cf departments, chief 
clerks, members and officers of the 
senate, members and officers of each 
of the seven parliaments, with record 
of elections and by-elections, date and 
duration of sessions, thé Judicial bench 
of the dominion and the provinces, in
cluding county courts and admiralty 
courts, pensions granted to judges. 
Queen’s counsel, imperial honors and 
table of precedence. The whole is ad
mirably tabulated and well indexed, 
forming a book of reference which it 
is a pleasure for a busy man to con
sult. Thorburn & Company, Ottawa, 
are the publishers.

This society starts

The period covered was
COL. TUCKER CHOSEN.

of St.
At Berryman’s hall. on the 7th the 

delegates selected some months ago to 
nominate candidates to contest the 
two constituencies in the liberal In
terest chose Col. J. J. Tucker to fill 
the vacancy on the ticket caused by 
the death of C. W. Weldon.
Lockhart presided and there were pre
sent about two hundred electors, in
cluding -the delegates, 
were passed with regard to the late 
Mr. Weldon, 
endorsing the platform of the liberal 
party as laid down by Mr. Laurier.

Col. Tucker, H. A. McKeown and 
John L. Carleton were nominated and 
when the ballots were counted it was 
found that the vote stood:

Col. Tucker .
Mr. McKeown 
Mr. Carleton .

In accepting the nomination. Col. 
Tucker made a short address, in which 
he said he would do all in his power 
to advance the liberal party.

W. A.
MANITOBA FLOUR.

Moncton, April 8.—A 
theological student at Sackville 
arrested et Moncton station this after
noon, when in the act of boarding a 
train for St. John. The examination 
will take place at Sackville tomorrow. 
While in Sackville the accused was 
identified with many societies of the 
t#own and college, and was a bright 
studenh After his arrest here he ad
mitted he had been indiscreet, but 
would say nothing further. He seems 
to feel his position keenly.

Fredericton 
was One large firm of Manitoba milters 

have slightly reduced their quotations 
on flour.
says; “The recent advance in the Am
éricain wheat markets has so far failed 
either to stimulate the demand for or 
strengthen the prices of, flour here. 
One of the two large Manitoba mil
lers, indeed, is said to he contemplat
ing making a reduction this sifter- 
noon."

Resolutions

Tuesday’s Montreal StarNext came resolutions
This

ATHLETIC.
SO

The Sports at Athens Yesterday.
Athens. April 7.—At the Olympic 

games today the American contestants 
again covered themselves with glory.

Thomas Porteous of the Boston team 
won two heats In the hurdle race. His 
time was 18 seconds. An Englishman, 
Goulding, won the other heat in 18 2-3 
seconds. Ellery H. Clark of the Bos
ton team won the broad jump with 6 
metres and Зі centimetres.
Garrett, captain of the Princeton 
team, was second with 6 metres. Jas. 
B. Connolly of Boston was third with 
5 metres 84 centimetres.

Thomas E. Burke of the Boston team 
won the third heat of the 400 metres 
running race in 541-5 seconds; H. B. 
Jameson of Princeton was second.

Robert Garrett cf Princ it on won the 
shot-putting with 11 metres 22 centi
metres.

Flack, an Australian, won the first 
heat of the kilomètre run m 4.33. Ar
thur Blake of the Boston team was 
second.

In the trial heat of the hurdle race, 
W. W. Hoyt of the Boston Athletic 
association was also defeated by Thos. 
Porteous of the same team.
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f^SOADAYSHS
iCi the work and teach you freejyon

work in the locality where yon live. 
J№al|Bend ns yonr address and we willex- 
ПЕЯг plain the business folly; remember 

we guarantee a clear profit of|3 for every day’s work 
absolutely sure; write attmee. Address,
MPEBIALSILYÎ8WAÎE CO., ШМв. W11DS01, MT.

C. P. B. Appointments—Paeaud Must 
Pay Back the Hundred Thousand.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

(Daily Sun, 8th inst.)
The monthly meeting at the Natural His

tory Society was held laet night, Vice-presi
dent H. S. Addy In the Chair. Dr. Walter 
W. White was elected delegate to the Royal 
Society, which meets at Ottawa next month. 
Prof. A. Wlhner Duff, professor of physics, 
in Purdue University, was elected a corres
ponding member. A large number of ex
changee were received for the library. Rev. 
S. Jones Hanford presented a copy of the 
Weekly Chronicle of March, 1850, and Mrs. 
Mary Dimook gave a large number of shells. 
A biographical sketch of Dr. Gesner, pre
pared by his two sons, was then read. -

Abraham Gesner was bom -May 2nd, 1797, 
at Cornwallis, Nova Scotia. His father was 
a Loyalist, who owned a farm at Tappan- 
town, about 20 miles above New York, on 
the Hudson River. Owing to the reverse of 
the British arms he came to Nova Scotia. 
Gesner received a medical education In Lon
don, where he was a student with Sir Ast- 
ley Cooper. On receiving his degree, he re
turned to Nova Scotia to practice. In 1824 
he married the daughter of Dr. Webster of 
Kentville. Two of Dr. Gesner’s sons are 
still alive and reside in New York.
Gesner died In 1864, and was burled In the 
Camp Hill cemetery, Halifax. Dr. Gesner 
founded the Gesner Museum, now the pro
perty of the Natural History Society, and, 
was our pioneer geologist.

A paper on the Tantrsmkr Marsh, pre
pared by S. J. Trueman, principal of the St. 
Martins superior school, was read for the 
author by Dr. G. F. M&thtew. The forma
tion of tihs great marsh by subsidence and 
marine action was explained In detail by 
means of a large man.

6. W. Kaln read a short note on the 
earthquake of March 22nd.

A vote of thanks was passed to the gen
tlemen who had prepared the papers of the 
evening.

Robertaid 33-de-camp, 
lieutenant-governors. Montreal, April 8.—The following ap

pointments have been made by the 
Canadian Pacific; James Obome will 
fill the newly creation position of as
sistant to the vice-president; Geo. S. 
Cantile will be superintendent of car 
service; W. A. Grant to be stationery 
agent; A. D. MacTier to be general 
baggage agent, and J. P. Driscoll to 
be accountant of the car service de
partment.

Mayor Wilson Smith announces that 
he will accept the liberal, conservative 
candidature in the new St. Lawrence 
division, and no doubt he will be a 
very strong candidate.

A cable from London today states 
that Lady Mount Stephen is very dan
gerously ill, and the despatch adds 
that the case is almost hopeless.

Quebec, April 8.—Judge Andrews in 
the superior court rendered judgment 
today condemning Ernest Paeaud "to 
pay back to the Quebec government 
the $100,000 which he had obtained 
from Armstrong at the time of the 
Bale des Chaleurs scandal.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS.
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing
" CLEANSED op DYED 

at Short Notice.
O. Hi. BRACKET»

Dr.
Arthur Blake, who got second place 

in the first heat of the kilometre run, 
is quite well known in this city, 
few years ago he took part in sports 
on the St. John A. A. grounds.
Blake is a relative of T. J. Cronin of 
this city.

A
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Mr.
JAPAN FROM TWO POINTS OF 

VIEW.
The Japanese have many ways of 

making themselves interesting to the 
English-speaking world. They present 
the spectacle of a people retaining the 
charm and glamor of Orientalism and 
yet clothed upon with the scientific, 
political and military ideas of western 
civilization. Since the war with China, 
the nation which 'ong .ago captured 
the interest of Europe and North Am
erica has also won the respect which 
we all pay to martial achievement. 
The Japs have shown that they know 
how to take care of themselves in 
was as well as how to appropriate for 
themselves the elements and appli
ances which more advanced countries 
employ in times of peace. This fact 
adds to the curiosity which is felt 
everywhere to know more about 
Japan. Two recent books are calcu
lated to meet this want. The first is 
of great value as ilhistrating a tran
sition stage in the history of Japan. 
It is the story of the life and experi
ences of Townsend Harris, first United 
States envoy to the Japanese king
dom. Mr. Harris was a man of great 
force of character and remarkable 
shrewdness.

DEATH OF REV. I. J. SKINNER.MARINE MATTERS.
The following charters are reported: Barks 

Calburga, New York to Haiphong, case oil, 
JOc.; Cambusdoon, New York to Brisbane 
and Townsville, £2,060; Kate F. Troop.Bruns- 
wick to Santos, lumber, $16 net; barktne. 
Emma R. Smith, New York to Bahia, gen
eral, 60c. per bbl.; Medeleine, Buenos Ayree 
to Neiw York, hides, $2,800, option of Rosario 
loading, $100 extra; Glemalton, Orange Bluff 
to St. Lucia, lumber, $6 arid port charges; 
echs. Exception, New York to Man ran Ilia 
and back, sugar, 17%, 18% and 19% cents for 
the round ; Ira D. Sturgis, Hoboken to Sa
lem, coal, 80 cents; Lygonla, Port Liberty 
to Rockland, сові, 72% cents; Nellie Lam- 
per, South Amboy to Ameribury, coal, 76 
cents and towages; John H. Cross, Pf. John
ston to Portland, coal, 60 cents; Syanara, 
Kings Ferry to Port Spain, lumber, $6; 
Gladstone, New York to Gaspe, coal, $1.60; 
bark Nellie M. Slade, Port Bevls to Phila
delphia, plaster, $1.60; sobs. Jas. B. Place, 
same; John Proctor, same; Geo. L. Dick
son. same.

Sdh. Glenora, from Liverpool, N. S., for 
Loulsburg and Seattle, with lobster factory 
supplies, struck on Battery Island reef while 
entering the hoibor, and is now moored at 
the wharf, leaking badly. Her cargo was 
completely destroyed.

A diver has examined the stem of the 
disabled edh. Viking, at Halifax, and. found 
no other damage than the rudder braces 
gone. The vessel Is not leaking. She will 
discharge about 600 tons of coal to enable 
her to proceed to her destination (Fall River, 

- Mass.), after being supplied with new sails 
and a new boom and gaff.

Advices from the United Kingdom, dated 
March 28, report that chartering has been 
brisker, very good rate» having been paid 
In some cases. In London, Quebbc and Mira- 
mlchl, chartering has been fairly brisk and 
at pretty good rates. From Mlramltihi 41s. 
9d to 62s 6d le still obtainable for W. C. 
England, Including Manchester. From Mon
treal to U. K., 37s. 6d. to 40s. can be got,and 

, from Québec 60 to 62s pd for timber, and 
of February 38s 9d to 40s for completion cargo of deale.

Rev. I. J. Skinner, A. B„ died at his 
home In Milton, Queens Co., N. S„ on 
Monday, 30th <xf March. He was 71 
years old and leaves a wife and two 
sons. He graduated from Acadia 
college in 1856, and was one of the 
most successful pastors in the Bap
tist denomination. He was pastor of 

"the churches at Port Medway, Bridge- 
water, Chester, Alma, N. B., Have
lock, N. B., Tryon and Montague, P. 
E. I.
smitten with paralysis, 
able to walk and converse with his 
friends. Hia funeral was attended by 
a large congregation and was conduct
ed by the Rev. Messrs. Baker end 
Hash, Baptists; Howard Murray, Dis
ciple; and Bain, ^Congregationalist. 
Beside pastoral work, Mr. Skinner 
gave a great deal of Ms time and 
strength to temperance. He was am 
earnest worker in the order of the 
Sons of Temperance, and held thg 
highest local offices in that body. He 
was highly respected by all who knew 
him.

ires
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Ciiigu.
ColdsW. K. MOLLISON, SO FEAR!

1 < u<t
Prie ■ 25. c**

Of Mollison Bros, St 
John. About six years ago he was 

It left total 5,000 APPLE TREES.
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofeky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

VICTIM OF COLD IN THE HEAD, 
THROAT AND CHEST.

THE Undersigned not being in e position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole let out
right The nursery is located in Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a let of trees ta 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown those trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

Pillow Saturated with Blood from Ex
cessive Fits of a Backing Cough— 
At Once Believed and Then Com
pletely Cured.SUSSEX NEWS.

He was a New York 
Yankee, with the flavor of Ben Frank
lin about him.

Reformed Episcopal Church Annual
Meeting—Mt. Dobson’s Fine Lot 

of Pigs.

Sussex, April 8.—George A. Dobson, 
our popular and go-ahead farmer of 
Lower Cove, and manager of the Sus
sex Milk company, has added another 
lot of fine pigs 'to the lot recently 
mentioned in the Sun. Today he kil
led and sold six fine October pigs to 
J. E. Slipp, our pork merchant, which 
when weighed tipped the beam at a 
trifle over 1200 lb®, and brought a good 
price.

Rev. Mr. Nobles .pastor of the F. C.
Baptist church here, left this after
noon for Barrington, Nova Scotia. He 
expects to be absent for more than a 
week. Hia pulpit will be filled next 
Sunday by Rev. C. W. Hamilton, pas
tor of the Methodist church.

Hiram B. White of St. John, at one 
time one of Sussex’s leading merch
ants, was on a business trip here yes
terday. Old friends- and many rela
tives were glad to see him looking so 
well.

Dealers in bikes have already sold 
quite a number of new ones this 
spring, and a merry addition to the 
already large number are beginning 
to Show up on the streets, quite a few 
being ladies. The bicycle club Is 
greatly Increasing in numbers.

Inspector Steevea and ithe trustee® 
paid a special visit to the Sussex
Grammar school today and report (Daily Sun, 8th inst.)
matters greatly improved under Mr The Beaver liner Lake Ontario, Capt. 
Brown, the newly appointed principal Campbell, arrived yesterday from Liverpool 
of the school. wlth !»800 tons of cargo and a number of

Stipendiary Magistrate Peter® of ^Tnfering the Mrbo* Tort STS? horn 
Hampton was in Sussex today and before low water touched on the Island bar. 
attended the sale of the stock and It to not believed that she to at all badly 
other effects of the late Hugh Jeff- Campbell, the managerTTm_„______ S* the Une, who was a passenger by the
reys at Upper Corner. Ontario, was seen by a reporter of the Sun

Miss Sadie Deboo, daughter of I. C. last night. He said: “The steamer arrived 
R. Traokmaater Deboo, left this mar- et ,toe Mpd about an hour before low 
ning by train to spend a short time ?*£ £&d\оТГе^ 
with friends at Campbell ton, N. B. it being understood that there was ample

The Reformed Episcopal church vater for her to come over the bar. Just
held its annual narluh тпееНпЕГ on 5® ^ k°t into mid-channel she struck thenera us annual parish meeting on Ьаг, but She was steaming so fast that she
Baa ter Monday afternoon; in the ran right over it into deep water.” 
ohureh at Upper Corner. After a Pilot Henry Spears was in charge of the
short season of prayer and praise, the ^o'n wtari.^anÆ ptlsenler^lot0 aw“l 
rector, Rev. Mr. Hubdey, was elected on the western train. In ttie evening tihe 
to the chair. Reports were presented moved down to the C. P. R. wharf, Where 
by the rector, the warden, the collec- feS ехЇт?пеГь1Та?уег" r^ HaX ”1“ 
tor, and the Sunday school superin- as possible, and will be docked as
tendent. These were all received and well. She is making some water, 
adopted with a great deal of encour- CeFL1>be11 8ald in reply to a Sunagement. The ^proper officers were ГіеігїеЛ'М âfft

elected for the ensuing year. Miss is evident vessels will have to wait outside 
Hubly, organist, was presented with the harbor till there to sufficient water to 
a sum of money from the congrega- ^ngTgS ^«d toe p^mgeS 
tlon as a token of appreciation of her in time to get away on the C. P. R. train.

SUNBURY CO.He was trained to 
mercantile life, but combined with the 
trader’s knack a taste fer linguistic 
study and an interest in the affairs of 
government. After he reached middle 
life the desire for travel grew upon 
him, and he spent ten * twelve years 
in trading voyages. His business was 
chiefly In the East Indies, China and 
Japan, so that when he went to Japan 
as the representative of the president 
he understood better than any other 
citizen of ills country the questions 
with which he would be called upon 
to" deal. The Journal of Townsend 
Harris is the account of the daily lire 
of an active-minded, self-reliant man, 
who knew what he wanted, dealing 
with the true eastern diplomat, full 
of shifts, falsehoods, evasions and de
lays. The Japanese court was at the 
time anxious to be on good terms with 
the United States, and kept up the 
pretence cf a desire to’ negotiate an 
acceptable commercial treaty. In time 
the negotiations resulted in the suc
cess of Mr. Harris’ mission, but before 
this happened there were innumerable 
interviews and reiterations of Ameri
can demands. The diary describes the 
daily life and customs of the natives 
in the towns where the envoy lived 
during his two years in Japan. It is 
not the same Japan as the world 
knows about now. Forty years ago 
the work of Japanese regeneration, 
which has astonished the world, had 
not begun. The policy then was to 
keep Western arts and sciences and 
methods away. There is little in the 
account of Mr. Harris’ life Jn the 
kingdom to prepare the reader for the 
wondrous change that his since come 
ever the Japanese people. Incidentally 
It is explained by the biographer of 
Townsend Harris that he was an an
glophobe.
grandmother, Thankful, whose home 
had been reduced to ashes, taught 
him ‘to tell the truth, fear God and 
hate the British,’ dnd all three things 
his biographer tells us he did all his 
life. As-boy and man we are told he 
would never use a Sheffield knife or 
wear English cloth.” But in the rec
ord of the doings in Japan there is no 
sign of this hereditary animosity.

W. K. Mollison of the well known 
wholesale dry goods house of Mollison 
Bros. & Co., St. John, needs no intro
duction to the public. What he says 
needs no embellishment. He tells of a 
remarkable cure and recommends a 
great remedy. Here are his words:

"About the first 
I contracted a cold that set
tled in my head, throat and chest. It 
was accompanied: by a severe, rack
ing cough, so much so that one night 
I woke from a fitful sleep to find my 
pillow saturated with blood.

“Next day I got three bottles of Haw
ker’s balsam of tolu and wild cherry. 
I began taking it and it gave me re
lief at once. After four days I found 
the cough had entirely disappeared. 
I continued taking the remedy and 
find that I am perfectly cured of the 
cold.

“I have no hesitation in most highly 
recommending Hawker's balsam to 
anyone suffering from cough or cold.”

Thousands bear the like testimony. 
Hawker’s balsam of tolu and wild 
cherry is sold by all druggists and 
dealers in 25 and 60 cent bottles and is 
manufactured only by the Hawker 
Medicine Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.

Sheffield, April 6.^-James Bstabrooks, 
an enterprising lumberman, lost a val- 
horse last week. It was a trotter from 
Carle’s livery stable, west end, St. 
John.

L. Edward Bridges shot a large wild 
goose on Saturday, the first, as usual, 
of the season.

The French Lake farmers are now 
running their hot houses at füll blast

J. F. Bridges has rented a dwelling 
house and is preparing to make a 
home for his family at Gagetown pro
per, for the better convenience of the 
operation of his tug boat on the lakes 
of Queens and Sunbury.

Charles Parker, an industrious far
mer, had a fine tfair of fatting cattle 
drowned in the St. John river yester
day at his landing while the family 
were attending church, 
through the ice while in search of their 
daily water.

Gagetown Clearance Sale.
In order to make room for Spring Goods I 

will sen from this date until the 1st оl April
DRY GOODS AT COST}
FANCY GOODS AT C06T;
BOYS AND MEN’S GAPS AT COST;
WOMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST;
WOMEN’S OVERBOOTS AT COST;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
FOUR ‘GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

for $LOO.
My stock of Choice Groceries Is complete; 

my prices are down on hard pan. Terms 
cash or approved payment.
' 20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale.

SENATOR TURPIE ON CUBA
Wasingtou, April 8.—Senator Tur- 

pie’s speech on Cuba was the event 
of the day in the senate and in many 
respects it was the most picturesque 
utterance heard on the subject. The 
senator has an inexhausible vocabu
lary and bitterly sarcastical style. 
While arguing for radical action on 
Cuba, even to the extent of sending a 
fleet to Cuban waters, much of Mr. 
Turpie’s speech was given to Senator 
Call and ridicule of the course of Mr. 
Sherman and Mr. Lodge in making 
the Cuban resolutions. The senator 
created much amusement by his por
trayal of Senator Lodge as a warrior 
about to fight a duel with Minister 
Dupuy de Lome of Spain.

Gagetown, Feb. 19, 1896.

VIGOR=rThey broke

KINGS CO. Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
k - Weakness Nerv- 
MX ousness, Debility,
‘ W and all the train of 
* V.- evils from early errors 

] or later excesses, the 
^ÆvY^results of overwork, 
urfmM sickness, worry, etc, 
\ wVy Full strength, devdep- 

Vvz J ment and tone given ta 
K J every organ and portion 

’Пкл °f the body. Simple, 
M vi natural methods, lm- 
ji VI mediate improvement 

4L v4 seen. Failure import:- 
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book,explanation and 
proofs mailed (scale..) 
free.

Havelock, April 7.—The members <xt 
Havelock Baptist church met last 
evening to consider the request of the 
Rev. Mr. McNeal, who some time ago 
tendered his resignation as pastor of 
Havelock ohuroh. 
was finally accepted, 
that the rev. gentleman will accept a 
call to Fairvllle Baptist churoh.

Edward Simpson of Petitcodiac has 
the contract for building the Mineral 
Springs factory. The buildings are to 
be completed and the factory running 
by the twenty-fourth of May, just a 
year from the time they were burned.

Dr, Harry Keith of this village has 
just graduated from McGill.—George 
Keith of Samp HiU, and one of the 
oldest residents of Havelock, is very 
ill.—Havelock is to have a telephone 
line to Petitcodiac.—Mrs. Moses Hum
phry of Canaan is dangerously 111.

BICYCLES ARE BAGGAGE.
TOUCHED THE ISLAND BAR.

The Lake Ontario Slightly Damaged—Man
ager Campbell on the Service.

Albany, N. Y„ April 8,—Both 
branches of the legislature passed the 
Bicycle Baggage bill today. The bill 
as passed provides that bicycles are 
to be deemed baggage and shall be 
transported as baggage by railroad 
corporations, and subject to the same 
liabilities, and no passenger shall be 
required to crate or otherwise pro
tect any such bicycle, provided, how
ever, that a railroad corporation shall 
not be required to transport under the 
provisions of this act more than one 
bicycle for a single person.

The resignation 
It is rumored

h
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The author says: “His
EUE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, RX

ADAMS SECURES THE MILLS.

250 BARRELS REDPATH
Granulated Sugar

800 BARRELS

Extra T. C.
Extra Bright Sugar.

Ansonia, Conn., April 8.—The Shel
ton cotton mills, owned by the estate 
of Robert Adams of New York, who 
assigned some time ago, were sold at 
auction today by order of the New 
York supreme court. Robert Adams, 
sr., of New York bought in the entire 
plant and stock. The buildings and 
machinery brought $5,000 above the 
encumbrances of nearly $20,000. 
stock brought $2,500.

RESTIGOUCHE CO.

Campbeilton, April 6.—Good Friday 
will be remembered as the day of the 
biggest snow storm this winter. Over 
fifteen inches of snow fell, and a 
strong easterly wind piled it up In 
drifts from four to five feet high. Early 
in the morning it was almost impos
sible to make headway facing the gale. 
All the stores were closed. The cur
lers played both morning and after
noon.

From the story of Old Japan by the 
merchant and diplomat, observer of 
outward things, we turn to the story 
of New Japan, as revealed to a poet 
and student of the soul.
Hearn calls his book Kokuro, “the 
heart,” because, as he claims. It looks 
into the soul of things. The author,

The

Lafcadio Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.

W. F. HARRISON & C0!The morning game was very 
exciting. Four skips challenged sub- ISMYTHB STREET.

r live stock. He spoke 
length on his motion, 

jpindon that the sched- 
lan cattle was not an 
inasmuch as it would 
try for Canadian cattle 
>ort fat cattle instead 
і cattle as formerly to 
England.
ane said the contention 
government that Can- 
ire affected by pleuro- 
as ridiculous. The 
not an unmixed evil, 

mid now feed their cat-

Ferguson thought the 
pgly ill timed in view 
l a bill to exclude Can- 
pen the English market 
re the British parlla-

guson, P. E. Island, 
le utter fallacy of the 
t pleuro-pneumonia ex
it was shown by the 
[ the imposition of the 
hundred thousand eat- 
pcamlned and the lungs 
Lousand had been dealt 
в and not a single case 
covered.
1rs went into the whole 
Bcautions taken by the 
id their efforts to con
certai government that 
pg in assuming that dis- 
pong cattle in Canada to 
l action of the British 
[culture was not war- 

facts.
iton withdrew his mo- 
natter dropped.
NOTES.
if Montreal and Major 
MO were today appoint- 
r commandant and ad- 
year’s Bisley team.

I is now vacant in the 
appointment of Mr. Mas- 
Г North Grey, as senior 
f Huron county.

toAZENE AND REVIEW 
, Toronto: Wm. Briggs, 
t $1 for six months; single

teworthy articles -<of this 
a British Columbia and its 

numerous excellent en-
stniking scenery of our 
Costumes and Customs in 
the editor, is also very 

(rated.
ait, o£ the romantic career 
uglass, the slave who be-

A stirring

A life sketch Is

ties marshal, 
h is that of Hans Egede, 
Kionary to Greenland, with. 
9Г cuts. A Chequered Lite 
remarkable career, by Dr. 
Carolina. Matthew Arnold 
ticlsm is a well written ar- 
. A. Daniels, B. A. Social 
■a is a thoughtful paper by 

Wlaitch.
rman Abbott, D. D., to a 
t on an Important subject. 
Is Father, is a very strong- 
h by S. R. Crockett, from 
irk Just issued. The illus- 
Irish Methodism and Irish 
in interest, and the tale of 
approaches its conclusion, 

s an appreciative In Mem- 
trait, of the late H. A. 
ed Empire Loyalist, is a 
nor Hutchinson of Mas sa
fer conscience sake at the 
talon. A review of the poet 
id’s Darling, gives a very 
«on of hto last poem on 

review of Sir William J. 
scientific work, and other 

» by Rev. Chancellor'» Bur- 
fessor Badgely and others 
department of The World's 

Illustrations, of Recent 
Thought, and Religious In- 

lelp to keep one abreast of 
.ents of the day.

Christianity and

I’S COLLEGE.
April 8.—A large crowd as- 
■college hall last evening to 
L O’Neill, C. S. C., discuss 
[Boyle O’Reilly. Fr. O’Neill 
Lblished for himself a wide- 
p as an orator, and Judging 
ission which he made last 
latest fame is yet to come, 
ture a vote of thanks was 
tichard, seconded by R. J. 
carried by acclamation, 
rnished by the S. J. C. or- 
ibe leadership of Rev. Bro- 
. S. C.
re again made their appear- 
>n as the field is dry enough 
boys will get down to hard
t. Joseph’s have suffered very 
зе base ball became a popu- 
they are ever ready to meet 
the diamond.
sge year brought two great 
. Joseph’s, the first over the 
'klins; the second over the

BROKER FAILS.

[pril 8.—A good deal of 
pas created on the Chi- 
kchtnge today by the an- 
pf the failure of Edmund 
ading broker. Chairman 

the announcement by 
Norton had failed to meet 
pn at least 5,000 shares of 
ks. Mr. Norton says he 
able to pull through, and 
lid today have margined 
ne could have found cer- 
of the stock who would 

aim financial aid.

!D REGULATIONS.

І 8.—Dean Richardson oi the 
îal school has adpteti a new 
Ministration and required each 
officers, who Should confer? 

ill matters requiring consider-

COTIAN SUICIDES.

6., April 8.—John Mailman, 
It Gloucester, Mass., but who 
k visit to his sisters at Uver- 
br the benefit of health, com- 
| yesterday by shooting nim
be heart. He leaves quite an 
ppenty at Gloucester.

Is sick, we gave her Castoria. 
a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
une Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
Children, she gave them Castoria.

NEARLY GOT IT.

’ said the Auburn parent, 
[hat was the text?”
[ pa,” was the reply of the 
id, “but I guess it was 'He 
pth himself shall be ex- 
Lewiston Jorunal.
j” whispered Nannie, as she 
p the leaves of her prayer- 
ire h, “I’ve found the spasms 
mt I can’t find the plaster
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. Then It became evident that the gov
ernment was not to be allowed to 
make progress. Members talked and 
talked about the bill and about every 
thing else. They toM stories, read 
blue books, school primers, chapters 
of the Bible, and all kinds of litera
ture, raised joints of order and .ques
tions of privilege, proposed amend
ments that they would not themselves 
support, Interspersing these proceed
ings with recurring motions that the 

■ committee rise.
The government has no power to 

stop this flood of talk. In parliament 
one man has as much right to speak 
as another. Every man has a right 
to speak as long as he oan stand on his 
feet, and In committee a man may 
speak as often as he likes. A score 
of members can by relieving each 
other easily occupy the time night 
and day for weeks.

The government couM In these cir
cumstances do one of two things. It 
could abandon the measure, confess
ing the helplessness of the ministers 
to overcome the resistance of the band 
of obstructors. Or the committee 
Could be kept continually In session, 
and the talkers be given about all the 
time to themselves until they gave up 
obstruction or exhausted all the time 
at the disposal of parliament.

Mr. IVaurler's organs In Quebec and 
some of his supporters in parliament 
continue to assert that the goyem.- 

• ment Is only making a pretence of a 
desire to carry the measure. It Is con
stantly asserted to the French con
stituencies that Sir Charles Tupper 
Is not trying to force the bill through 
the house, and that he means to ab
andon It. If he and his colleagues 
were to give up the fight now the fact 
would be offered as proof that they 
had never intended to pass the law.

Having undertaken to bring the 
matter to a conclusion, the govern
ment propose to do so. If the minis
try Is outvoted there is am end of the 
matter. If by sitting day and night 
an end cannot be reached before the 
expiration of the life of this parlia
ment that also will be ,the end of the 
matter for this house. In the mean
time the minister of Justice and his 
colleagues patiently discuss the details 

' of the measure with members who 
have anything serious to say. They 
explain and defend the clauses, con
sider and sometimes accept practical 
suggestions offered with the view of 

younger members of the party rallied the Ml. When the ob-
to considerable strength in support of statists take the floor the minis- 

McKe3Wn- Mr. McKeown, though ter In charge makes himself as com- 
a young man, is much better known forhUite as possible and allows the
ЛаПж^Є°тГШГ' Wh° ha8 n0t Mth" ^tter to go on. But every effort 
erto displayed a deep concern in pul,- (ЩяП,1е is made to advance the bill 
11c affairs. Colonel Tucker, whoi is. a .and • to, turn bank the discussion to 
man of large wealth, has availed him- toe subject before the house, 
self of toe undoubted right to «Moose - Wb?ther toe obstruction tactics
his own wbt or i-.wi__ succeed or fall, the government willhis own way of investing his means rive shirked 'no' responsibility^ «very
and of expending hie energies: He Is ( possible thing that ministers could do 
not known to be interested ln'apy, of, will have to be done to carry out the 
the local Industries which employ la.- siting of last summer. It is
bor but Involve a certain amount of rhBCulously untrue that toe ministers

XT__, are trying to force the measure
risk. Nor has he taken a conspicuous through' without adequate discussion, 
share in the promotion of thé local It is emphatically true that they are 
public enterprises and charities that toying "by all proper parliamentary 
have appealed to the sympathy and meihnds to pass the remedial bill, 
pocket of some less opulent citizens.
Nor yet has he taken sUch part in thé 
discussion of matters affecting the 
commercial interests of this port as 
would bring him before the business 
people as a man of light and leading.
It seems, however, that those ■'tfvho t0 the United States, and the Cana- 
know the colonel best,- discern In him, <tian Pacific railway as the Canadian 
the qualities which are required In the Institution which is charged with the

contest This provision came from 
various sources, and toe Bale dee 
Chaleur railway was one of them.

C. N. Armstrong, who a eon,
tractor for the road had rot been able 
to complete the under!
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1. Any person who takes 
gulatiy from the Post Offl 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders hie paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
Cram the office or net.

* paper ra
ce—whether

Some Progress Made With the 
Remedial Bill-

ST. Si
ng. Some 

of the sub-contractors hud failed and 
the work was suspended. He claimed 
from the Ibcol government a large 
amount In subsidies, but Mr. Mercier 
-did not admit his claim. At length 
Mr. Armstrong, finding, as he said, 
that he could get nothing out of toe 
government to any other way, arrang
ed with Mr. Pacaud that the govern- 
mé&t should pay *176,000, of which Mr. 
Armstrong would receive *75,000, the 
balance to be returned to Mr. Pacaud. 
Mr. Armstrong testified that he had 
before this time paid Mr. Pacaud a 
commission On ail toe subsidies that 
he had received during the progress 
of toe work. On this occasion Mr. C. 
Langeller, as commissioner for the 
government, gave Mr. Armstrong 
checks for *175,000, and Mr, Armstrong 
at once endorsed *100,000 worth over 
to Mr. Pacaud' ,who was convenient
ly present.

Salvation Army 1
BrigadierSection Nine Reached and the Famous 

Clause Four Disposed of.
It is the original.
It is the best in use.
It is unlike any other.
It is the oldest on earth.
It is superior to all others.
It is the great vital and muscle nervine.4 
It is for internal as much as external use.
It is used and endorsed by all athletes.
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne.
It is what every mother should have in the house. - *
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age.
It ie safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician 
It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.
Our Book “Treatment for Dis1 
Sold by ell Druggists. I. S. JOHI-

Mate of the Sch Jul
Ejections—AI

The Supplementary Kstlmates-Slr Donald 
Smlth-on. Premier Greenway’s Visit.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Lakeville, .Marc- 

fourteen miles » 
six from the St. J 
the line of the m 
stock and Centre! 
ing surveyed. If 
Lakeville will bed 
centre for oats, p 
farm produce.

Mrs. Anderson'» 
ed to Wm. Wllsq 
who will soon be 
general dry good 
duce business.

Wilmot Andersq 
recently took the 
in the flourishinj 
place.

The water grist] 
Son, under the « 
of Mr. Lifford, hd 
bushels since lad 
two run of wheat 
wheat and one m

Woodstock, Apr 
stock was visited 
fire this afternoon 
& Hipwell's earn 
factory, Rev. GeoJ 
house and a houa 
Crawford and occtl 
nut were burned j 
most of their coni 
nated about five J 
room of the facto] 
have been an ea] 
suppressed it had 
of water works, bi 
could be got from 
had made great 
building was door 
mentions blaze, 
warehouse, black] 
burning at the sa] 
hors tiiti all they] 
so fierce was the 
be accomplished.

Mr. Hartley’s q 
anti it was burneJ 
saved his piano a 
nlture. He had a 
town fire force і 
taking up the hod 
gine, bnt when 
grounds it was fi 
were almost emptj

Men with bucket 
buildings on the q 
from catching fid 
a wind fortunate 
main part of the] 
probably all hav] 
Hipwell estimate j 
*6,000 and $7,000 ] 
some *2,000 on till 
surance on its cd 
yesterday. For id 
tory was run by 
Chestnut & Hipwq 
their books.

Woodstock, Apr] 
of the town coud 
ing, C. D. Dicks 
member of the " 1 
place of R 3. Bl 
town is in troubl 
lights. The contrJ 
in repair seems a1 
managing things, | 
vails on the stree]

Foreston, April J 
will open his mill 1 
Robert Lee, Hedl 
ford Grey are now

Owing to toe considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by port 
office order or registered letter, to 
which case -toe remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified- not 
to pay toeir subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the Sun.

Whenever .poeeftitevremlttanoee should 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or roistered letter.

(Special to the Sun.)
Ottawa, April 9—Up to six o’clock 

tonight the house had been in session 
for seventy-seven hours. Since three 
o'clock on Wednesday morning Mr. 
McNeill's motion that the committee 
rise and report progress has not been 
disposed of. As previously explained, 
a motion of this character permits 
members to talk on any subject under 
the sun, no matter how near to or re
mote from the remedial bill It may be.

Today toe talk was centred chiefly 
around the appointment of Mr. Mas-

;
*js and Care of Sick Room,” Mailed Free. 

W * CO., » Custom House Street, Boston, Mi

Sir Charles Tupper said he appre
ciated the progress which had been 
made, but in view of thé state of pub
lic business It was Impossible to accede 
to Mr. McCarthy’s request.

Mr. Sutherland protested against Sir 
Charles Tupper’s announcement.

NOTES. •
The fishery bill Introduced by Hon. 

Mr. Costigan permitting restricted 
salmon netting has, owing to the dead
lock In toe commons, been transferred 
to the senate and passed its second 
reading. The measure has been close
ly watched by Mr. Robinson in the In
terests of his constituents.

Hon. Messrs. Pugsley and Tweedle 
are here on business with toe govern
ment.

■General Manager Pottinger and Mr. 
Robinson, M. P., of Northumberland, 
had a conference today in reference 
to the running of the Indian town 
branch train. At Mr. Robinson’s re
quest, Mr. Pottinger will issue ord
ers that the train Shall run between 
Indian town and Newcastle each Sat
urday evening from May to Novem
ber.

-THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper to the Mari
time Provlnoea-^l* pages—*1.00 a yeah 
In advance.

Ison to r a Judgeship, several liberal THE SENATE,
members condemning Mr. Masson for ‘ Mackenzie Bowell Introduced in
taking a Judgeship and the govern-і the senate today a bill respecting toe 
ment for giving him one. I Behring Sea claims convention.

The early hours of the morning saw ehject of toe measure is to confer on 
the same' obstructive tactics pursued *' " * '
with unvarying monotony, there be
ing an unusual dearth of incident.
The members rose, said their little 
pieces, and then dropped out in this 
•bfder: Landerkln, Sample, McMullen,
Edgar (at 4 a. m.), Stubbs, Somerville 
(Who finished at 6 a. m.), Bowman,1 Slr Mackenzie pointed out that under 
Yoe, Colter and Flint. ) tbe Baris award certain claims were

Mr. Martin got the floor and read admitted to be due Canadian sealers, 
the Citizen’s report of yesterday’s pro- and tbe amount of those claims was to 
ceedlngs, with appropriate comments, і be determined by commissioners to be 
Then he had a fling at Judge Masson, appointed by toe two governments, 
who he insinuated had been bought Unfortunately until the present time 
by a judgeship to vote for the bill. ] 11 baa not been possible to reach the 
Now toe goods hadi been delivered. polnt where these commissioners could 
Then he turned his attention to Tor- be appointed and work begun, 
onto’s own Emerson Coatsworth, who prem*er added the draft of the agree - 
-he said was to get a judgeship, and men* entered into between the Canad- 
whip Taylor, who is to be superinten- ;an government or their reoresenta-
dent of Rideau canal. „ ________

Chairman Mara called Mr. Martin myself, when in Washington a short
time ago and the United States 
emment, have been modified to 
tain extent by suggestions which

A long and careful Investigation 
traced the money through Mr. Pa- 
caud’s private bank account to its des
tination. A portion went to Mr. Mer- 
cier’s private account. Another por
tion went to pay for a house for a 
member of the government. A large 
sum was used to retire notes given 
by Mr. Mercier, Mr. Pacaud and 
Francois Langeller, Charles Langeller, 
C. A, Pelletier, and J. Israel Tarte. A 
considerable sum went to pay Mr. 
Tarte’s election expenses In Mont
morency. Mr. Pacaud, contends that 
he personally got none of It, but that 
It was practically аИ used for political 
purposes. The *5,000 contributed 
through Mr. Pacaud to the St. John 
and York county election fund In 1891 
was a part of this *100,000. The court 
has decided that all this money 
the property of the province and must 
be returned to the treasury by Mr. 
Pacaud.

The
ADVERTISING RATES. the. commissioners who may be ap

pointed to investigate and prepare toe 
claims which will become due under 
the Paris award, full power of Judges 
with respect to the summoning of wit
nesses, while adjudicating upon the 
claims which will come before them.

*1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts mode tor time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies GheerfuHy sent to any 
address on application.
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During the dinner hour recess a
conference of the leaders was held, 
when it was decided to put an end to 
the farce which had been enacted for 
the last two or three days, and im
mediately the speaker resumed! the 
chair the house got down to business 
on the bill. The general impression 
is that the sitting will terminate about 
three o’clock, as after that hour 
progress will be made.

His excellency the governor general 
spent several hours at his office this 
afternoon, when Sir Donald Smith 
had a lengthy interview with him. A 
report was current tonight that the 
conference had to do with the nego
tiations for the settlement of the 
school question. Sir Donald was ask
ed tonight by your correspondent If 
he knew anything of the object of Mr. 
Greenway’s visit to Ottawa- He re
plied in the negative. Then his visit 
Is no part of the programme arranged 
while you were In Winnipeg? Sir Don
ald was asked. The reply was that 
Mr. Greenway’s visit was not arrang
ed for by the commissioners, nor had 
his mission, so far as he was aware, 
any connection with the negotiations 
of the conference. In the course of 
further -conversation, Sir Donald ex
pressed himself as exceedingly hope
ful that the school question will be 
amicably disposed of within twelve 
months.

The opinion is divided- among toe- 
members of the cabinet as to Jibe- 
date of holding the general elections. 
Some are In favor of selecting a day 
about the 26th of 28th of May, others 
about the middle of June. Under any 
circumstances it is thought polling will 
not be later than June 11th.
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The

no-
I tives, the late minister of Justice ândwas

down by saying that Ms remarks 
were in bad form.

gov- 
a cer- 

were
THE WEEKLY SUN. і

- Hon. Mr. Haggart diversified
proceedings by moving that Mr. Mar- made by the United States authorities, 
tin’s words be taken down. A lively and * regret to say that there 
scrap followed, which ended presently been still further delav *w other 
by Mr. Martin being allowed to pro- Sestlon which have been made 
oeed. Later on there was further ™embers of the United States when 
commotion, when he said Sir Charles *be agreement was laid before them 
^upper's tactics were of so much value , ,.the purpose of ratification. Some 
to the liberals that they would sub- , e changes suggested were hot ma- 
scribe to keep him alive. This led to *er,al and did not Interfere with the 
an altercation between Messs. Gulllet dde administration of justice nor would 
and Martin, after which the pugna- bey prevent justice being done 
clous member for Winnipeg got into the claimants, but there was one sug- 

Israel Tarte Is now Mr. Laurler’s cMef a wrangle with Mr. Cameron of Inver- ge.s, ,n wblch came from the senate
: : which neither the colonial office
The climax was reached when Mr. *be Canadian government have felt 

Tyrwhitt solmenly drew attention to , emselves bound to accept In fact 
the fact that Mr. Cameron was ob- 18 a Question which has been under 
structing the house. discussion both by the two ministers

Presently Mr. Martin came to a full 0 Justice and the commissioners who 
Langeller was then -rwevinrtai stop. Everybody wondered What was Washington some few months

K 8e0re" Wrong, and after loud cries of ’’ques- affo: S‘”ce the United States senate
tary of Quebec, and one of the leaders titin” and ’’go on,” Mr. Martin said: ™ade thls suggestion, to which excep-
of the party In toe province. MR jOëen’t go on White' the 'minister of thé " iWéS made when the agreement
Francois Larigeller was and is A mem- interior to raising such an infernal ^®’Presînted to them for ratification,
ber of parliament .and лп» of tho t™ racket.' I cannot head myself speak. I . e secretary of state for that country ber of parliament,.and one of the, two. Then: Mt. Martln tod ш 11Ш/ щ fas admitted the justice of toe pos-
or three 'most prominent supporters about Judge Masson, which led HOn. which Canada took. The United
of the opposition leader. Mr. Pelle- Mr. Daly to warmly defend Judge Bta„ are however still discussing the

Masson’s conduct In the house. I Question. The object of the bill is to 
Néxt Mr. Charlton got toe floor and Iuu p°wer to toe

ran over the list of conservative mem- 0_ГТУ,.ОП the investigation the same | 
party organizers and chief speakers. berg who had received or, in his opln- “ were done in a court of law. !
Not one of the men connected with ion, are to receive government posi- ^nator Angers raised the question
this series of transactions has been ! tions. nlnnriWhethÇr ІП view of the fact that
repudiated by Mr. Laurier. On the The mention of Mr. Boyle’s name led tv ЬеГпгГ'ЇІ j1*? acknowledged par-
mntrmv - , ! to an indignant protest from that gen- Л P °re the conference at Washing-
contrary, they have increased their j tleman and remarks from Mr. Cock- tWs lefisIatl°n would not come bvJ*0 ““
nfluence and control until today they ■ burn that such statements were ut- Properly from the British parlla-- from Can sala upon Agordat, telegraphs that

are toe back bone of the grit party In terly unworthy of gentlemen. , -, . « ! the Dervishes who have hovered about Qas-
| Mr. Mullock followed and immediate- Blr Mackenzie Bowell replied that ! ”Larlarne by ?eha„ttac,5.n0L^2

, ,, , the question had nw» _ , , garrison of that place and have abandonedі ІУ the house was In an uproar again b t ,4. ‘fad Pev", b®«n raised, Tucrof and fled by the Atbare t# Osobrt.
THE CAMPAIGN IN ENGT.AMD і by an imputation of his on Alex. Me- ,,, lnpugnt tnat while it was true leaving their wounded. In addition to mulee

; Kay. Then for over half an hour the îfaf,the Ufreement was entered into * auA”tlty ^rot well
Mr. James Lowther, one of the mem- chairman and Mr. Mulock fought- It WEu-hto" ЛПЄ aipbassador at withstand a reconnahïnce^ln 'force^imde

bers of the Imperial parliament who! °Ut, the result being that in toe end „ a"d th® United States by Ool. Stevanl on April 8, whs took a part
I the member for North York withdrew . ™ that the Canadian govern- "f,the t°rta. but was unable te eatirely dls-

hto reflections on Mr. McKay. Fol- m!nt' through Ts^mJw 1^ agree" і Nere is ^ГаЬипДтсе and Interert 
ad- lowing Mr. Mulock came ex-Control- °ugn us commissioner, was in a report received here that Emperor Men-

dressed a meeting in York on “Fiscal ' 1er Wallace, who held the fort until ^ T ;Fef party to confer the power , ellk b*8 sent a delegate to negotiate with
reform the remedy for trade and agri-j threS o’clock, in which he dealt -with J^^t n ™ Ca™ada wh^had to' ! wKtnd toe DeS^ÎS^u^
cultural destruction „ „ ! the charge of obstruction and toe 11 , L-anada who had the many calculations. Menellk is a Christian,cultural destruction. The lord mayor: Masson appointment. P°.Wf of appointlng one of the com- j as are his subjects. In tir£s past ttÿhm
presided, and the meeting was large мг Cargill was replying to Mr Wal- mlsalonerS| *be United States the oth- ! bfe° at. war with toe Mohammedan Derand representative. Mr. Lowther ! lafe af three o cloct when toe third ^e United States and Great ! Sf ratrrt fiS

day of the continued sitting endec canad thlrd’ With the
with nothing done. | T_ a'

. Next came Mr. McNeill with a learn- answer to
ed and moderate disquisition of the 
bffl.

After some humorous remarks from 
Mr. Davin, the Quebec members had 
their turn.

Mr. Choquette protested against the 
charge that he was one of the 
structionists.

Then Messrs. Joncas and Langeller 
took a hand in and for some time toe 
fur flew.

The discussion was continued up to- 
six o’clock by Mr. McGUllvray of 
North Ontario, who

theIt to interesting to notice that 
cording to the contention of the agent 
the money was all* expended for the 
purpose of bringing Mr. Laurier into 
power. Mr. Pacaud was then and Is 
now In control of l’Electeur, which is 
Mr. Laurler’s. organ In the city of Que
bec. He was then and we believe to !

ac-
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sug-
byCOLONEL TUCKER THE CANDI

DATE.

Tht. selection of Colonel Tucker 
toe standard bearer of the opposition 
In the county of St. John was not un
expected, though it appears that the

as

now the campaign manager of Mr. 
Laurler’s party In Ms district. Mr. J.

to

organizer in the Montreal district. He 
was then actively supporting Mr. Lau
rier and was a candidate in his In
terest.

ness. nor

He to now one of toe grit 
leaders in toe house.

j
Mr. Chartes

I

«tier to а ■ senator and an ex-minister 
of the dominion. commission toHe to one of the

THE ABYSSINIAN WAB.

An Alliance With the Dervishes Said 
to Have Upset CalcBiauoiiS.*

GLOUCH 
Bathurst Village 

era! of the late Я 
who died on Frida 
Sunday afternoon 
dence and was laj 
A. F. Thomson oj 
services at the j 
grave. The pall 1 
Jos. Kent, Jos. H 
son, Jae. Fergus] 
and Alex. S. Keri 

Mrs. Everest ІІ 
on Friday last ad 
days with her pal 
her home in Mon] 
Bennet Hachey 
days with friend 
Newcastle,

The new boiler» 
mill arrived last ] 
ed down today. |

NO OCCASION FOR PANIC.

Senator Elkins is the latest United 
States public 
paign against Canada, 
the dominion as “a constant menace”

man to enter on a cam-

kHe regards Quebec.

representative of an Important com- 
stituency, and that the majority of the 
delegates have satisfied themselves of 
his devotion to the public 
and capacity for publie service, 
convention was, we believe,-a thor
oughly representative bpdy, ^nd the 
selection appears to have been freely 
made and loyally accepted by the 
party. We congratulate Colonel Tuck
er on the honor that has fallen to tilm, 
knowing that If he shall be defeated, 
which seems most likely, he will not 
suffer either from the loss of money 
or the loss time that the campaign 
will Impose upon him. Moreover, he 
cannot fall in the course of a political 
canvass to increase Ms interest in 
many good local causes which deserve 
a*d need the sympathy of all.

greatest peril to the republic. Senator 
Elkins does not explain how Canada 
is to be finally abolished, but he wants 
to commence by destroying the Cana
dian Pacific railway. This he proposes 
to accomplish by refusing the bonding 
privilege on goods crossing the bord
er into the United States west of De
troit. It would appear that he has no 
objection to the "carriage of Canadian 
exports in bond across the border to 
the ports of New York, Boston and 
Portland. Moreover, Mr. Elkins pro
poses to recapture the shipping busi
ness by charging an extra ten per 
cent, duty on all goods imported In 
foreign ships. All these hysterical 
propositions and still wilder com
plaints of Canadian competition are 
high compliments to this country. We 
have not one-tenth as many people, 
and not • one-tenth as much available 
wealth as the United States, and yet 
It appears that we are constantly 
bringing our neighbors to the verge 
of political and commercial destruc
tion. Senator Elkins Is unnecessarily 
alarmed. Canada does not mean the 
United States any harm. This coun
try Is not sure that It is able to crush 
“the republic to the south of us,” and 

• has no disposition at present to do any 
damage in that direction, or for that 
matter in any other. We are a peace
able people.

are taking an interest in the subject 
of preferential trade, recently

interests
The

consent of oartook of all the bitterness of religious 
ranoor and fanaticism. During the former 

a query by Senator ??oup,^on by toe English of toe Soudan. Scott Я« to , Dy &enator Menellk proved himself a valuable and re-Л ^ t0 v, here the investigation liable ally to them, 
would be held, Sir Mackenzie said that 0n this account it has been believed that

was provided that the commission- ’ Menelik and toe Mahdi were net likely toera should sit in Victoria Ге ть і T? lnto “ although toe Der-
TTnltoA ct„r n vlctorla' B- c- The \ vishes were expected to атаіі toemselvs ot

I ltea states government were now, ! the reverse administered by toe Abyealnlane 
' “e said, passing a law giving the tiro- upon t^1® Italians to advance against Cassala,------’ v I as Droved to be the case.

The progress of negotiations between Men- 
will torefore be

argued that protectionist continental
countries were making greater rela
tive progress than Great Britain in 
the extension of commerce. He affirm
ed that a graduated tax on breadstuffs 
would not even, in case it were paid 
by the consumer, be more oppressive 
to the working man than the present 
high tax on tea and coffee, which toe 
poor regarded as necessaries of life. 
The remarks of Mr. Lowther on pre
ferential trade are thus reported in 
the London Telegraph:

Turning to toe manufacturing interests, 
he said their aim and object was to obtain 
a good home market and a good market 
abroad. Foreign countries, one after an
other, had been rearing up what Lord Salis
bury called “brazen walls of tariff” against 
us, but within toe limits of our Empire he 
believed we had toe means not only of pro
viding ourselves with all we required In 
toe Shape of raw material or of food, but we 
had waiting for ua, eager to enter Into rela
tions with us, an Illimitable market In toe 
shape of our colonies. What toe colonies 
asked was that we should enter Into prefer
ential relatione with them, and he question
ed whether toe adoption of such a course 
would materially affect our trade with for
eign countries. On the other hand, he em
phatically held that our colonies were cap
able of developing a trade of which toe ex
isting trade was no Index whatever. In 
conclusion, Mr. Lowther said that they 
could not live upon toe falsified prophetic 
utterances of 50 years ago.

At the close of the meeting a reso
lution In favor of protection to native 
industry and preferential trading be
tween all parts of the British empire 
was moved by Lord Mashum, second
ed by Captain Key, and carried "with 
three or four dissentients.”
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ob- posed commission similar powers InCD- P0I|»„,-|„ . .. , , . 111 і lu» progress OI negor-c

l «-Otiiornla in case it should be neces- ! «Uk and toe Dervishes will torefore __
sary to take evidence in San Francisco watched with some disquiet by all toe
The bill was read a first time. powers Interested, 

was the end of it.”
j THE SUPPLEMENTARY 

MATES.
: тае supplementary estimates for

_ „ , . ... , repel'e<1 ,he current fiscal year got into сітей-1 Wady Haifa, April 9,—The presence
Wallace s charges that he had wobbled lation today, although they have not of Osman Dlgna In the Suakln district 
on th® ЛсЬоіГ Question. yet been presented to parliament. The while the Khalifa is centralling all his

At 8.30, after forty-eight hours ob- total amount to be voted Is two mil- available forces on the Nile to oppose 
strtiction, the motion for the com- ; lions, of which one million is charge- ] the Egyptian advance Is thus ex- 
mlttee to rise was negatived and the able to the consolidated fund, and the Plained: Osman Dlgna Is responsible 
committee settled down to the consid- remainder to capital. Included In the! to the Khalifa for toe security of the 
eratlon of the bllL latter is one million dollars ' for arms ! Suakln district. He first heard toe

Clause seven, governing the ap- and ammunition to the militia, toe1 news of the proposed Egyptian exped-
polntment of the superintendent of first instalment of three millions which ] toon up the Nile while he was assist-
separate schools, was passed. Then parliament is to be asked to vote. *60,- ] Ing at the eelge of Cassala by the Der- 
clause eight, defining his duties, caus- 000 Is to be voted to introduce Can- vishes. He hurried immediately to the 

ІЄПь^ї fdlan meats and other perishable neighborhood of Suakln, supposing that
The whole of _ clause eight having food products Into the markets of the the expedition against Dongola would

bee” .d+T^lle?f,4 Д d,!è Unlted Kingdom in such a way that start from there, as expeditions have
verted tp rtauee 4, sub-section C of the consumers may obtain them re- ] done with a similar purpose before. He
wbich' La ^ gUlarly in the best condition under ! has been to the neighborhood ever
sohoo! books, had previously been al- the name "Canadian”; *10,000 will be ; since and has had a number of flying 
lowed to stand. the cost of the Manitoba census and ; encounters with the natives.

Hon. Mr. Dickey submitted an am- 812,000 is to settle the unpaid accounts ■__________________________
endment provlndlng that any school of the territorial exhibition. There is ZZ ’

a”y ln Canada *20,000 to provide for the anunal drill ТЬв Best Of ЕУбГУ’ИІПЙГ
Heht be used in Manitoba. and *45,000 for the pay of the active J 6

Mr. Langeller protested against the militia at the schools of instruction 
clause as giving the Catholics less including a school at Halifax and 
than what they had before 1890, but at Vancouver. Among capital char- 
his brother liberal, Mr. Choquette, seg is {265,000 for the equiment of the 
said Mr. Dickey’s proposal was fair.

Hon. Mr. Dickey’s amendment was 
adopted, and a further one of Mr.
Langeller to include “the books pub
lished to any country.”

Clause 4 as amended was then ad
opted and the committee took un 
clause 9.

Mr. McCarthy urged that the house 
should adjourn, as a good night’s work 
had been done.

BS TI
THE NILE EXPEDITION.

THE POSITION.

The situation at Ottawa is this:' 
Last summer ttae government made 
an undertaking to regard to remedial 
legislation. A pledge was given that 
to the event of the failure of negotia
tions with Manitoba a remedial bill 
would be introduced at a session to 
be called at the beginning ot this 
year, and that the bill would be pres
sed to a conclusion to toe same -ses
sion. It is this undertaking that the 
government is carrying out.

The bill was Introduced, 
second reading a long and thorough 
discussion took place, ending with a 
thirty-nine hour sitting, 
sitting was the result of an agreement 
between the party leaders that the 
debate would be -Drought to a close 
before the house rase after a certain 
meeting.
was pretty well covered in this discus
sion, but there were still two or three 
weeks for further deliberation in the 
committee stage.

After several more or leez success
ful attempts at obstruction the bill 
got Into committee of the whole bouse.

-1
1

:

On toe
THE HISTORY OF A DEAL.

A Quebec court has decided that 
Mr. Pacaud must pay back to toe pro
vince the sum of *100,000 obtained by 
Mm through the Baife dés Chaleur 
railway deal. The history of this af
fair It rather interesting. It will be 
remembered that while toe campaign 
of 1891 was pending despatches from 
Montreal and Quebec to the Globe of 
this city announced that Mr. Laurier 
would sweep the province of Quebec, 
and that his friend, Premier Mercier, 
was managing Ms campaign and had 
made ample financial provision for the

This long

" Is what we want
one This Is why we disoared two ether system* 

of shorthand for the Isaac Pitman System.
, , TMe Is the system which won for Its anther

Hod canal. Halifax gets $30,000 for the honor of knighthood from Queen Vle-
a new immigration building The torla- The only system thought worthy ot
suheldv for the winter ne notice in the Encyclopaedia Britan mica,subsidy for the winter serrtce between M «he fastest and beet ln existence, and Is
fc>t. John ana Liverpool, $25,000, also probably used by more people than all other 
appears. The Canadian Pacific rail-: H^etem8 combined. Used wherever the Eng- 
way gets *99,000 in the shape of an] ЙЖ*', .
increased payment at the rate of *130 : classes of intelligent men and women, 
per mile per annum for the conveyance1 Detaleguee free.

Students oan enter at any time.
S. KERR * SON,

St. John Business College, 
j Odd Fellow: ’ Hall, St. John, N. B.

At twelve last night the house of 
commons had been sitting for fifty- 
seven hours, nearly all toe time In 
committee of the whole. This
is the length of the
previous session of the
which took place eleven years ago: 
The record is therefore broken by
several hours and there is at the time 
of writing no sign of the end of the 
sitting.

. J
The principle of the bill

!n

longest
house,

of the malls between St. John and 
Vancouver to the place of the rates 
now paid. 1
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PROVINCIAL have It fitted up tor a cosy residence.

The annual meeting of the Sussex 
Vale Rifle club was held In the par
lors of the Exchange hotel last even
ing, at which it was decided to enter 
two teams of ten men each In the mat
ches of the Dominion Rifle league this 
summer. Tiie -meeting -was quite lar
gely attended and augured well for the 
success of club shooting this season. 
The officers elected are as follows: 
Captain D. H. Fairweather, president; 
Doctor Geo. N. Pearson, vice-president; 
J- M- McIntyre, sec.-treasurer; Geo. 8. 
Moore, range officer. The first practice 
will take place on the 8th day of May 
and the first league match on the Sat
urday following. May 16th.

ÎHL Canadian Wi-dL Canon Gore’» Pickpocket Story.
Preaching at Westminster Abbey a 

lew days ago on moral freedom, which 
te defined as “the power, external and 
Internal, to be what one ought.” and 
Ihe influence of circumstance and he
redity, Canon Gore told a striking 
itory, which he said had come to his 

; ears within the last few days. A hard- 
! ened professional pickpocket found 

. і Wmself within eight of death, and for 
Winnipeg, Man., April 9.—The bru- : !he first time in his life had leisure to 

tal murder of Hannah Hatton, whose think. During a somewhat protracted 
body, with skull crushed end throat 18-eBs reality of the love of God
cut, was found last week on the main he^becam^ Î? up°n blm’ ешІ

. „ , і ne became, in the deepst sense, con-
road a mile from the village of Hoi- j verted from darkness to light, 
road, where she lived, appears to have j ha<i received the Sacrament, and was 
been solved af. last. Robert Morran, | art;lculo mortis, when the priest,

who was reading the commendatory 
prayer by his bedside, heard a hoarse 
Ivhisper in his ear, “Look out for your 
Fateh!” As the clergyman raised his 
head, the man lay dead with the watch 

"The will,” said canon 
Bore, “was not strong enough to resist 
Ihe habitual Instinctive motions of the 
body, yet was strong enough to pro
test against its own act with the voice."

ST. STEPHEN. An Arrest Made in Conntcion With 
the Murder of Miss Ha to i.

Salvation Army to Have a Visit From 
Brigadier Wm. Brewer. Preu.ier Creel, way's і І-Ip E*»v— Ihe Wheni 

sopply—W.sut a P. P. А. С.тмШ it..
Mate of theSch. Julia A. Warr Lost-Easter 

Elections—A Mg Black Bear

Lakeville, March 31.—This village Is 
fourteen miles from Woodstock and 
six from the St. Jonn river, and is on 
the line of the much talked of Wood- 
stock and Centre ville railway, now be
ing surveyed. If this railway is built 
Lakeville will become quite a shipping 
centre for oats, pressed hay and other 
farm produce.

Mrs. Anderson’s store, has been rent- 
^ ed to Wm. Wilson and James White, 

who will soon be ready to carry on a 
general dry goods, grocery and pro
duce business.

for Infante and Children»
He

■ИИНтТТ year»» tÆearvr.Hoa of Caatpria with the p»b..r of 
J million» c “ persons, permit na to «peak of ц without

It 1» TmqncetiлдрЛ»?у the Beet remedy for Inftm+a and Children 

tho world hue ever fcaqww. It 1» bannies». Children like H. Xi 

give» them ЬопНЬ It writ? save tbalr live». Tn It Mother» have 
.«nothing which 'я nbn^btely eafo and practically perfect 
child’» med'etoo,

Ca-to-râ dnsti

-- Caste -i:a. al lays I’cveriahneOA
Casi -: -in : ri-7c:-.t« v>mffliig Song CnrdL

Caste-in r та-сг. Dtaxrhœa and Wind Collo.

Caetoibi. rolievoe Teething ТгопУеті 

CeTiros Coasttnatlon and ПаЬ'і°псу.
Caetorfa neutralisée the effects of c.irlwale aplil gae op poleoncue r>1fm 

Caatorla doe» rot, conta’n mgrphlno, opium, or other narcotic property. 

Casterla assimilates the feed, regulates the stomach and bowels, 

giving h»aHhy ard natural sleep, •

Cgetoria 1» pn«, T?p In one-size bottles on 1-у. It Is not eold In h-TF

______________________the idea or pramlea
that It 1» Just as good” and“willanewer every parpoee.”

See that yon r—*. C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. Stephen, Al>ril 9,—King Bart ell, the hired man of the parents ot Han- 

the man of mystery, is at the Ameri- nah, has been arrested for the deed, 
oan house, Calais, and practicing as The detectives claim that they have 
a magnetic doctor. strong evidence of his guilt. They

The Salvation ahny is to have a promise to prove he was criminally in
visit next week from Brigadier Wm. timate with the girl, that she became 
Brewer of Boston, who will be ac- enclente, and then threatening to cause 
companled by a brass band. trouble for him he slew her.

Wllmot Anderson and Lewis Carvel F'" J- Norton, formerly of St. John, Regarding the departure of Premier 
recently took the Royal Arch degree , a rushing business here as a Greenway for the east the Nor’Wester
in the flourishing L. O .L. of this pa*nter- tonight says: "We hope that Mr.
place. Grant, who has been mana- Greenway has gone to Ottawa and that

The water grist mill of S. Carvel & ger -Croix hall, our leading tun- the school question will be settled. The
Son, under the capable management usement hall, for several years, has whole coùntry Is tired of tt. It Is not 
of Mr. Lifford, has ground over 34,000 ®*ven up his lease and is succeeded Manitoba alone that has been surfeited
bushels since last July. There are by John Turner. 0n the school question, but the east-
two run of wheat stones, one of buck- J°hn Boyd of Dufferfn, mate of the ern provinces are quite as much dls-
wheat and one masher. schooner Julia A. Warr, has been lost gusted with It. The time of parliament

Woodstock, April 7,—Upper Wood- at Bea" w’Mle the vessel was en route is being wasted over It to the exclus- „ Stltcï™stock was visiteà by a m”disastZs ^Charleston, S. C.. for Fall Rdv- Ion of all other business. The 1m- Ewïng !he ends ’ ^ Г°™"" 
fire this afternoon. In which Chestnut Mr* Boy<^ left here only a few provements which are needed ln.var- Buttonholes and sewing on buttons 500 
& HlpwelVs carriage and ■-furniture а,ау8 a^° to 3°ln this vessea, and the lous directions are at a standstill for Sewing the collar and gathering
factory, Rev. Geo. Hartley’s store and *Jewa °* 1118 death has been heard with want of appropriations, which cannot *^6 neck............................................ ....7....;..
house and a house owned by Joseph deep re8Tet- be passed until the school question Is the waistbands ........ .
Crawford and occupied by John Chest- „ J?hn.Dunn’ a yoan^ man formerly disposed of, and If not disposed of at Buttonhobt ЄП *..........•••••••••••
nut were burned to the ground with here’ was accidentally killed on this session of parliament will not be Hemming the silts * И*.И.* X!» !
most of their contents. The fire origl- R' at Van<X)uver, В. C., on passed at all. We hope, therefore, that Gathering the sleeves
nated about five o’clock in the engine W^7ne8day morning. Premier Greenway has not gone east Setting on waistbands ......................
room of the factory. At first it would E^ter elections in Christ church on Immigration business, but that he Stitching on shoulder straps, three
have been an easy matter to have resulted as follows: Wardens, E. G. j has gone straight to Ottawa to settle Hemminv VhÀ"hn^Ti' •**•••**•*•••••
suppressed it had there been a system J?*0?*11’ S* J* Toping; vestrymen, C. | this vexed and tiresome question. Sewing the sleeves ...!!!.*!!***** ** 
of water works, but by the time water 7*. V1'00”1» Black, Dr. Deacon, M. I The C. P. R. general superintendent Setting in sleeves and gussets..*!. 3060
could be got from the wells the fire r'Tr’ ”• McCullough, Wm. Cotter, « estimates there are between eight and Tapping the sleeves ....................1526
had made great headway, and the Boltz; delegates to synod j nine million bushels of wheat in Man- seams........
building was doomed. It made a tie- fÎLn<î D* S,f C* Vroam and Dr. I ltoba and the west. The superintendent ln
mendoue blaze, the main- factory, ^eacon» alternates, E. G. Vroom and to this information added: I do not e 0 om
warehouse, blacksmith shop and all J* T°PPins; cler k, C. N. Vroom; think that a large quantity of wheat 
burning at the same time. The neigh-j ,За9иІ2/ J* Blacik- ;o v i In the western elevators has been paid ■
bors did all they could to help, but In church the following for, the farmers having stored a lot of
so fierce was the fire that little could weTe r5“osen: Wardens, L. A. Mills It so the rise In price will be beneficial “When Bret Harte wrote, ‘For ways 
be accomplished. | *n ■. Th09- Gregory; vestrymen, H. to them, and all the profits will not go that are dark and tricks that are vain,

Mr. Hartley’s block was adjoining,1 ^raham, Dr. Blair, F. E. Rose, John Into the pockets of the wheat buyers. ^ heathen of Chinee is peculiar,’ he
and it was burned to the ground. He s- Pethick; delegates to My opinion is that the price will keep what he was talking about,” re
saved his piano and considerable fur-1 , UP* I not think that there is a great marke^ a resident of Pacific Heights
niture. He had $1,000 insurance. The S" Pe™ok; alternatee, 9. McConkey quantity*of first-class wheat for sale 1 yesterda,y' “For months I have been
town fire force went to the rescue, , Thos.^ Gregory; clerk, George F. in America, and our Manitoba .grade | ^^nderfng at the size of the grocer’s
taking up the hose and the steam en-1 Р^ЄГе і ls sure to be.in demand. • ! rV11®’ anti йпа1ІУ 1 became convinced
gine, hut when they got on the 1 ^The annual meeting of the Oak Bay it has just been learned that the there У!*45 уггоп^:
grounds it was found that the well-S £геат®гУ association will be held on Green way government let the con- finûlw Ьо*1}егї*і me so that I
were almost empty. І Т^У atterno]°" next. ' tract for the railroad to the Dauphin îdetectiv’tol^kit^u Zr

Men with buckets of wafer kept the „ At the meetlng of the st- country last week. The contractors are me тте found that thp eroce^was
buildinge on the other side of the road у Л? „ Mvlng Park associa- McKenzie of Toronto, James Ross and I payln^mJ СШюе cook a ^mmisJîon
from catching fire. There was quite tlC>n’ =• ^aham was re-elected Dan Mann of Montreal. I on lvprvth.n^ h^
a wind fortunately blowing off the ; .W‘ «гіттеГ re" . The Winnipeg bank clearings for the ^kTas ordering everythin/that^
main part of the village or It would I ^ec^d vlce-prestoenrt, and C. week ended today were $980,088; bal- could pay for What we couldn’t use 
probably all have gone. Chestnut Ü №еа8игег’ The ances $147,716. The same week last he ^^ d^wn lffio Chinatown ana
Hipwell estimate their loss at between chosen ^were: Hugh year they were $746,382. [ used to stock a small grocery qperat-
$6,000 and $7,000 anyway. They have °Y ’ c- w- A Petition is being circulated In the ed by his ‘cousin.’
some $2,000 on the buildings. The In- Jamea B- Os- Brandon district requesting Major j “I have since learned that nearly
surance on Its contents had run out 4”LY®V nt *fCI?.tary for ™an,y Stewart Mulvey, M. P. P„ to stand as I every Chinese cook in the town de-
yesterdey. For many years the fac- y__ s, aeonneti ^re-election, as he ls P. p. a. candidate In opposition to Hon. і mands a commission from the butcher,
tory was run by Alex. Henderson.1 remove to the west, and W. C. Mr. Daly. „ ! baker, grocer, etc.’’—San Francisco
Chestnut & Hipwell did not even save Hm5Mmn!er was elected secretary. I--------------------------------- 1 Poet.
their books I The society drama, The Wife, is to

Woodstock, April 6,—At a meeting be : a.U haU ^ MONCTON. -j JBarnett’e Experience.
of the town council, held .this even- f.verdng ^ Iocal talent. with Miss Ella _____ To lnçeease the returns from our
Ing, C. D. Dickenson was elected a[ ™°D *? the.leladlnK I®11 , _ dairiee^eTS must be Improvement all
member ofthe board 'pf health in1 Whlle running lines on the Maga- A Murderous Assault Committed by в ' along. theJinc-BJid it must begin with 
Place of R. S. Butt, resigned. The ^ Week' HUgh ^ Woman on Mrs. Sherwood. the COIWL, Ip buying a cow many of ue
town is in trouble with the electric kam 01 Came acrose an lm-| tbln* wt tove $15 if we pay $25 in
lights. The contractor to keen them ' mense black bear, lying beside a log. | ------- Btead of; $40, While it is the very re
in repair seems at sotne difficulty in1®.™1” f?g'ht’ but Mr Balkam j The Would-be Murderer. After Attempting Verse. .
managing things, and darkness pre- ^Spat=be<i hkn b7 a blow on the head j Salclde. E.cspes the Officers of the Law.;, ,УЬе? рг1с®.а агЛ P®1™»1 аЛГЄ5> ссго’
vâila on the streets P from his axe. The skin is now at F. _____ after fattening her calf, should give

Foreston Anril з —Michael We1<rh N" Carter,s meat market and meas- j . enough milk to pay for herself in liie
will open his mill here shortly. Messrs. 2,”®.'“* in lensth aad 8‘x ln j Montit°n. April 9-The Sackrille WWlent «f'1d&tSb тм^аеХ 
Robert Lee. Hedley MUbury, Rains- “ to lnuever7 way the finest arrested yesterday o, a serious charge es- I and 7riL tl
ford Grey are now getting it in order bear «6n,he™ f®r several years' ”»ed from the lockup during the night. Hi, і us №e mort Г held The

St. Stephen ls to have a new and ceil was found to be empty 1 , ; e * nela tBe «outiary
GLOUCB3STER CO. modem lookup built at the rear of the The quiet ot the west end of this town I *f°- 1

Bathurst ViMage, April 6,—The fun- P°lice court, and we are also to have was disturbed last night by a murderous ‘ told tiiat thSTf 
eral of the late Mrs. Robert Hendry, an asphalt pavement laid on King assault committed by a woman named Jane I ’ffieatT feed^'
who died on Friday last, took place on and Water street and on some of the “«Arthur upon a Mrs. Sherwood. It ap- ' the I w* rT.
Sunday afternoon from her late reel- ether streets. The council has also te a tt ™TthfS;
dence and was largely attended. Rev b?*n abIe to reduce the assessment fatuated with Fraok. son of Mn ïïioS' eat with ensilage, atTTr^flt7
A. F. Thomson conducted the funersu about 10 per cent., appropriations hav- The McArthur woman has been married ing- feed and milk each dav for threeservices at the house and at the W been ordered for the different de- ^V .^“^thTlL^L 7^ tt”

і rled_la still livieg, but she claimed that aa best.—H. B. Barnett, in Ohio Farmer.
MiSvnn rtJ, teLbi“5?uld sms living' when she mar- 
$l|0QO’O0 rtod the Last one, she was tree to marrv 
1,600 00 sgaln. Mrs. Sherwood objected, however 
1.000 00 ! and urged her son, who is only about 23
i'mn m ?LearL<Xf. eSe’ to nuuTr the woman, who 
4.000 00 is aiBout 36. This caused trouble, and last K? î 8ht McArthur woman repaired to thî 

600 00 ! house of Mns. Sherwood with a large knife 4,008 00 ; concealed in the foMs ot her dres? ”
, 600 00 Sherwood’s daughter, Mrs. Cunningham ot 
4'500 00 . St. John, was in the ho use with her mother 

n . 1,573 14 j and went to the door. She said her'brotherCounty contingencies -1:009 96 881 65 ; wae not In, and after some rough labile
The new botieirs far Sumner & Cb.’s reduction in taxe^ is an agree- ! ьь4 forced her way into the housq

mill arrived last week and were haul- able feature of the council's pro- і Mrs 8?unwit5 the. -knife) 
ed down today. gramme, but in these hard times the fle?'to^a Теве \n

I people would have been pleased to see j woman was thoroughly enraged and cut and
mir- і S'? Mra- Sherwood in the throat anti

Hampton, April 6.-Justices Piers ' Poses. | SOon gathered^nd ' fomd” Mrs.^e^^ln
and MaoLauehlan delivered judgment j M. Everett Smith, proprietor of Oak ; toe yard, bleeding freely and almost un
today in the case against W. T. Scrib- Ha'll, in Woodstock, spent Sunday j *Im terror and lose of blood,
ner for violation of the Canada Tem- ' here with his parents. і she wm "recover6 meantime tih°UMilt
perance act, dismissing the action on ! Rankine Brown of Woodstock is a I Arthur woman returned to the house where
a technicality, but without costs. guest at the residence of Hon. Judge ' 'Tf3 [Я"8 ш<і took «-bout an ounce ot

The Justices were in doubt as to the Stevens. lt m„L® a^lu.JÎ?rtuî?telZ: î° ŸPler *° make
legality of the prescriptions which - --------------------------------- Шои^'ГаоЇ:-
were put in evidence, but although It is reported by his friends that tor_” was required during the greater
of the opinion that these alleged ord- і Postmaster Adams, who is absent on 1 notice стлт toB^vT?,S ™ornJ?g1 wtwn the 
ers were bad in law, they concluded j leave, is employed by the New York : man she had dlAppearod/though11^ was 
to give the accused the benefit, of the Journal as advertising solicitor at a і thought she was too ill to leave her bed. 
doubt After the delivery of the judg- salary of about $3,000 a year, with the пгюпоа1Гп*°Г dur[?8 the night ex-
ment. Inspector Weyman stated that prospects of an early Increase.—Chat- raved about Мге° Sherorod"’ihonthat 
despite all reports or run>ors to the ham World. She would die -of her wounds!
contrary, he had not received any hint j 
or information from any resident of j 
the parish of' Hampton on which to ,i 
base the complaint in this case. Al- j 
though this action has fallen to the 
ground, the public are still in the dark 
as to where James Howes obtained the 
two flasks of whiskey, the purchase of |
which was established at the trial by m ■ ■, e. ■ — a aw Afe ■ a ̂ » ■ a
the mouths of several witnesses. Sol- і Ще L ■! — ШЛИ ETj 1JE Г *1
icitor General White’s boast that Mr. < ШШ ̂ 1IW1 Г !■
Scribner's appointment as licensed haight Oreyea^PortnS. In армЯоага»
vendor would put a stop to Illicit sale wlS’Âm.,
lütqeusr0,azrpt0n 18 not 8tand,ns 

Sussex, April 9,—S. H. White of S. H>
White & Co.ls having additions made 
to his residence on Church avenue. A 
specious conservatory is also being fit
ted up on the southern end of the 
building for Mrs. White, which, when 
completed, will be very attractive.

Mr. Goold, our local florist, has re
ceived a very large consignment of 

yruit trees at his place, being the only 
Importer of the like in the province.

It is said that the newly elected war
dens of Trinity church have under con
sideration the advisability of asking 
Rev. Mr. Grubb to spend a day or so 
in Sussex If possible.

W. W. Hubbard, editor of the Co
operative Farmer, whe recently bought 
a lot of land and a building on Church 
avenue, is moving the building to a 
more eligible spot and will at

/

Ж In his hand.

»» a

“ Stitch, Stitch, Stitch.”
A discussion in England concerning 

the wages paid shirtmakers has 
brought out the information, based 
upon the estimate of > practical shirt- 
maker, of the number of stitches that 
are put into every one of these gar
ments :

t
I

1204
1228

G8\
148
264 Don’t allow nay oao*to sell yom anything elee onS40

1468

1880
393

2554
Tÿe fao-гітпііс
signatngo eg

lean ovary
848 LPP"->424

1104

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.Total 24,643

Too Much Commission.

IF. Clark, Miss Annie E. Dimock, Mrs. 
1 W. E. James, Messrs. Walter Scott, T„ 
H. Sommervflle, W. Kingston, T. C. 
Humbert, Mr. Hoiben, C. J. Morrison, 
B. & F. Bible society, Y. P. C. E„ from 

; F- C. Baptist church, west side, cloth- 
j ing from ifra. E. Soovil, E. L. Rising, 

Mrs. Dr. J. Berryman, furniture.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH MISSIONARY 
MEETING.

JAMESOiN’S RIDE.

True Version.

Say ! Austin don’t ’appen to know it— 
The man is too new to the trade;

B’s about as much like the old poet 
Aa we’re like the 'eavy brigade.

In la<rt, e’s too fresh to be trusted;
You'd think, by the yarn e’ ’as spun, 

That the Bu’ghers were totally busted 
An’ Jameson’s crowd ’ad the fun.

lie
Well, that is Just what we intended,

But that ain’t the way the thing stands, 
For the Boers got kinder offended 

An* took the Job bout o’ our ’ands.
Yes, glory wae shy about perchln’,

Just then, on the top of our plan 
And, when you are licked like an urchin 

'Tie best to own up like a man !

A missionary meeting wae held at 
St. John’s church school house Wednes
day afternoon for the purpose of bid
ding farewell to F. Flewelllng of 
Rothesay, wlho has beep accepted for 
work in the diocese of Selkirk by the 
Canadian Church Miestonary society. 
After prayers by Rev. Alan. Daniel, 
the Rev. J. deSoyree, who presided, 
explained the object of tiie meeting, 
and spoke of the many ijes of sym
pathy which bound1 them to the parish 
off Rothesay, and to WyoHffe college, 
eff which Mir. Flewelllng.is a student. 
Thèÿ had been much ettired up by 
the missionary exhortations of Eugene 
Stock, 
would
FHewefling then delivered an adddees, 
describing his future sphere of opera
tions, and the nature of the work. He 
expected to spend next winter with. 
Bishop Bompas, while engaged ln 
learning the native language, and them 
to be sent to an Independent district. 
A resolution commending the cause 
was moved by A. C. Fairweather, and 
seconded by Rev. A. D. Deiwdney. In 
support of it Sir Leonard Tilley spoke 
of the hardships and difficulties of 
clerical life in these distant regions, 
and expressed the hope that before 
long the Protestant dénominations 
will combine so as to prevent the 
waste off force from rival efforts.

W. M. Jarvis spoke in terms of high 
commendation of the work of the C. 
C. M. S., and regretted that as yet lt 
had not received any substantial aid 
from our diocese. He would like to 
see all missions, home, domestic and 
foreign, supported with equal dill, 
gence. After an offertory, which real
ized $53 (including a doifation from St. 
John’s ■ Sunday school) the meeting 
was closed by the benediction, given, 
by Rev. Joseph Smith.

Ш.
Alt bottom—I know what I'm eayin’—

T was purely a plan to get rich,—
A pert of the game we’ve been playin'

On Injins an’ Niggers and such,—
A lump of the oM Saxon leaven 

That makes a young colony ewell, 
when, bo teach the lost tribe* about ’eaven 

We go out an’ aeod «hem to ’ell.
„ IV.
True, Rhodes, wpuM not sanction our forces, 

■Nor would he ieed on the attack;
hle^ ^wink—whk* wae plain to Mind

Bald, “Go, an' I’ll stand to your back.” 
_”aa cunnin’ In 'lm to act offish,—
That gem-crusted King of the Cape 

Lyin’ low an’ prepared, like a crawfish,
To bait up or back out the

?..

and he hoped that this 
obtain their practical aft

cause 
d. Mr.

scrape.
v V.

So, while we etruck out for the border 
Across the Karroo an* the sand,

Came a rider with Ohamberladn’s order 
which bade us return an’ disband.

The office ’ad paid the expressage 
T4> send it on quickly, you know;

But we turned a deaf ear to the message 
An said to ourselves—“Not far Joe !"

:

>1 vu
An’ soon we were draiwin’ a leaguer 

Around the condemned little dorp 
To take the 'ole business from Krliger,

An’ give *im but bloomin’ short warp- 
When up sprang the beggars all ready 

Like legions of devils broke loose,
An’ their fire wee so sconchin’ on' steady_

By Jove ! but it soon cooked

grave. The pall bearers were Messrs pertinents, as fellows: 
Jos. Kent, Jos. Henderson, S. Melan CH, 
eon, Jae. Ferguson, A. N. Deebrieay Poor 
and Alex. S. Kerr.

1896.
.......... $3,000 00
............ 1,200 00
..........  2,600 00
..........  1,300 00
--------  3,600 00
..........  1,800 00
.......... 800 00

A Long Horseback Bide.
Prince Constantine Wlasemsky has 

just completed a journqr mainly on 
horseback around Asia, having ridden 
26,875 miles in .two years and a half. 
He visited in turn Siberia, Mongolia, 
China, Tongking, Anam, Cochin-China, 
Cambodia, Siam, BurmaJh, Assam, 
India, Kashmir, Thibet, Turkestan, 
Bokara and Persia, returning to Rus
sia by 4he Caucasus. He was wound
ed four times by savage people, nearly 
died from thirst in the desert of Gobi, 
and, besides "horses, sometimes rode 
elephants, oxen and yaks. He -visited 
Çuddhist monasteries ln India, and 
serts that he-discovered the secrets of 
the fakirs.

our goose.Fire .. .........
Mrs. Everest LeBlonc arrived here c.18**!1”8 streetsbtrcete .. ..... 

Water ..............
VH.

It worked like a sudden conversion 
To one of the solemneet tacts;

Tis wicked—a .flghtin’ excursion 
Not loaded with Bibles an’ tracts.

We certainly should have succeeded 
Had not the blamed sons of—the Dutch 

Kno\vn^more o' the Lord’s ways we

Which strikes me as not sayin’ much. 
VHL

on Friday last and is spending a few 
days with her parents. She leaves for Police 
her home in Moncton this week. Mrs. Interest on debentures.... 4,008 OO

Redemption debentures .. 600 00
6,000 00 
1,673 14

Mrs.
Bennett Hachey is spending a few Town schools
days with friends in Chatham and Cointy schools 
Newcastle,

The subject that Austin had tackled 
Is mingled with wormwood an’ gall;

I wonder that 'e should 'ave crackled 
While we were compelled to sing small 

It makes me feel much like a fool, sir.
To thing -o’ -the dangers we braved— 

Ow we went out a-’untin’ for wool, sir. 
An’ damme ! we’re cornin’ ’ome shaved.

M. H. NICKERSON.

KINGS CO і less money demanded for street SHEDIAC CHURiCH MEETING.

Some inaccuracies, liable to mislead,, 
erept into the account off the vestry 
meeting iff St. Martin’s church, pub
lished ln Wednesday's Sun, which we 
now correct.

The list off vestrymen was Incom
plete, the names of A. Bateman, F. 
Beal and Welling Mills being omitted.

Two Itéras only ot a long financial 
report were given and were both in
correct. The amount due to the rec
tor Is $137.67, which is, however, prac
tically covered by subscriptions, etc., 
not yet ooHbôted. The amount of In
debtedness reeting on the parish: ex
clusive of the above, is $456 (not $104 
as reported.) Off this sum $430 is the 
remainder of a debt of $700, contract
ed before the appointment of the pre
sent rector, off which debt $270 hae 
been paid during the post two years. 
There remains some $20 or $30 current 
bills, offset by a balance In hand ot

as-

AppalUngly Near.
Ourffair city came appallingly near 

lying in ruins last night. A fire:broke 
out in an ash barrel in the rear of tho 
residence of our fellow-townsman, Mr. 
Balsam B. Binns, and had it not been 
for the fact that the ash barrel vas 
situated about one hundred feet from 
Any other building and that there was 
no wine blowing and It was raining, 
and had not Mr Binns discovered theflre 
and put it out In its inciplency.it might 
have been our sad duty to-day to re
cord a frightful conflagration such an 
the city has never known and such 
as we pray heaven lt may never know. 
—BossvlUe Banner.

THE SEAMEN’S MISSION.

The tract and visiting committee 
made MO visits to vessels, 8 to the 
hospital, 10 to boarding houses; 14 
gospel meetings have been held ln the 
rooms, with an average attendance off 
about 23.
Wednesday afternoons, conducted by 
W. Kingston; 3 sailors have been con
verted. The daily average attend
ance In the reading room Isas been 
about 55; 10 Bibles have been given 
away to those Inquiring for them, 
also 35 parcels off reading matter; 10 
sailors have boarder at the mission 
(for the comfort of these men we are 
at present firing up a sitting room); 
5 destitute -sailors -have been helped; 
employment has been found for those 
men. The following subscriptions and 
donations were received during the 
month of March: Mrs. J. Alhson, $5; 
Mrs. L. Lovett (card), $3.40; Vroom & 
Arnold, $5; J. R. ftuel, $5; John Seely, 
$5; Emerson Jfc Fisher, $5; C. N. Skin
ner, $2; C. G. Nelson & Co., $2; Rev. 
L. G. MacneUL $2; A. O. Skinner, $1; 
О. H. Warwick, $6; Schofield Bros. & 
Co.. $2; Wm. Thompson, $5; J. A. Cos
ter, $1; H. F. Puddington, $1; George 
O. Dickson Otty, $5; D. B. King, $1; F. 
E. Williams, $1; Jas. M, Magee, $2; J. 
H. McAvity, $1; Dr. T. D. Walker, $2;
D. E. Loomer, $5; J. Peters, $2; W. 
Malcolm Mackay, $5; Geo. Robertson; 
$5; Charles K. Short, $2; Sir S. L. Til
ley, $3; Trinity church collection, $42.61; 
Ladles’ Association Germain street 
Baptist church (social), $28.25; W. S. 
Fisher’s Sunday school class, $6.

Books, magazines, papers, etc., from 
Mrs. J. Allison, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs.
E. Thomson, Mrs. W. C. James, Mrs.
F. T. Stephens, Mrs. Edward AlHson, 
Mrs. J. Heo, Miss Blaksley, Mrs. Dr. 
McLaren, Mrs. W. G. Shanks, Miss

A Bible class is held on

THRUB FOR YOU !

“Bridget have you given the gold fish 
fresh water V

і “No, ma’am. Sure wtoat’e the use ? They 
j haven’t drunk up what's In there yet."

MONTREAL NEWS:

The General Freight Agents' Associa
tion-Mayor Wilson Accepts.I Off to the North Pole.

j mmMontreal, April 9.—At the annual 
meeting of the General Freight Agents’ 

m association held at the Windsor today 
?• N- Sutherland of the Ç. P. R„ St. 
John- was elected president; J. J. Wal
lace of the I. C. R., first vice, and C. J. 
Smith of the Canada Atlantic, second 
vice-president. The meeting will be 
continued tomorrow- 

Mayor Wilson Smith was presented 
today with requisitions signed by five 
thousand electors of the St. Lawrence 
division asking him to accept the con
servative candidature for the house of 
commons. His worship accepted and 
made a strong protectionist speech in 
reply.

$84.
Although -the full stipend Is guar

anteed by the parfehoners off SL Mar
tin’s, they have never paid more than 
$675 per annum, the remaining $125 be
ing contributed- by St. 
church, Point du Chene. 
therefore, that there Is

>
Andrew’s 

It Is clear, 
no intention 

o reduce the amount of .the rector’e 
stipend. The motion to alter the terms 
of the guarantee, which was ruled out 
of order by tu» chair, was proposed 
by C. P. Hanlngton, but wae not sec
onded.

iti

•i в YouWawtTsem. CanвпТни» „ =

т"~5 РисЬзіаз, assorted, . 60с. в S' 
Д—6 Roses, ever-blooming, 60с.
S—5 Geraniums, good, .. 60c. Y~s Ç,anna Bulbs, ae’d, for 60c.
, tbretias, pretty,. 60c.

^ Gladi’s Bulbs, mxd.,60c.
2“Sweet Peas,Coll.30var.50c.

5 £ В—Window Coll., i each 
&b / Ivy and Show Geranium 5Tm
ODç J Coleus, Manetta-Vine ft S’
I 1 Mexican Primrose, Fuchsia 2 И 
6 l Heliotrope & Tradescantia 50c $ ?

S? et
«2
-Z
E4 Ê"

03 u> The German Emperor (says a corres
pondent) is much excited at the news 
of Dr. Nansen’s raid. Flushed by the 
success of his Kruger telegram, the 
Kaiser, It is said, intends to insist on 
the status quo being maintained at the 
North Pole. There’s nothing like being 
on the spot in these matte$s, so Em
peror William has started north. At 
any rate, that is our artist's Informa
tion.—Westminster Budget.

A LITTLE MIXED.

n.,1 12e sorry to see you drunk yesterday, 
..V.after having taken the pledge !”

__ ’* va* Ml along ot my absent-minded-
2гМв’™ЄрГ’1.ап. a *tiiit I have uv talking 
wm mraolf. I was pasein’ toe shtore, and 
Lmeseif, ses I, -Come In an’ takes 

No, sor,’ I ses; ‘I’ve swore 
ТМІ ^5*4 1 R 30 to by myself.’ «ах I. ‘An’ 
111 wait for yer outside,’ I see. An’ whin 
meselt come out, faith, he was dhrunk."

»s Is
?? HOW COULD IT Î
s

У2ЧГ «ЬШ has blown away.камГ^'р^кеі.11 haSn,t’ ,6r 1 haTe

4 4 NOBLE AIM.
A” If"1* editor eaye- The aim of capital

tori. ***^ b* to retorm toe crim-
Ж 05 в

once
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grating the sheltered waters of the Bay 
of Pundy when the Marine railway is 
finished.

There are also large quarries of 
building stone on each side of the 
isthmus. This stone is of various qual
ities and colors, and like the coal suits 
different purposes; access to the Unit
ed States on the one side and to the 
Canadian cities on the other side is 
not available by water except at great 
Пек and cost. Stone has been furnish
ed to Toronto add Buffalo by rail 
from the head of the Bay of Fundy, 
but it has been -done at great sacrifice 
in breakage in re-handling. A man
ager of one of thèse quarries told the 
writer he would be glad to pay a dol
lar a ton for freight across the isthmus. 
He would thereby be saved the great 
loss by damage done to the stone.

The gypsum quarries of Hillsborough 
and Windsor could send their produc
tions of land, plaster to a good mar
ket in Montreal if facilities were pro
vided. %

The marine railway can be operated 
at small cost and is sure to develop a 
large water commerce between the two 
waters which it is intended to 
nect. It will be mostly used for the 
transport of vessels loaded with tim
ber, deals, boards, sleepers, piles, tel
egraph poles, hemlock, bark, shingles, 
laths; also coal, lime, land plaster, 
building stone, bricks, fish, iron ores 
and such like commodities, either too 
heavy or too bulky to afford the ex
pensive carriage by railway. The tolls 
will be very moderate and such as the 
materials can afford topay. It will 
open a larger field for schooners and 
fishing craft in both waters. It is idle 
to talk of there being no trade for it. 
Any qualified engineer employed to in
quire into the traffic capabilities would 
find food for thought in the statistics 
of the resources of the gulf and bay. 
and the number and tonnage of the 
different ports recorded in the statis
tics of trade and navigation for last 
year. I have abstracted from these re
turns the following arrivals and de
partures of 'vessels within the sphere 
of the railway:

Ports of Gulf. Coasting Trade. Sea Going.
Tons. 
138,411

483,703 44,889
406,881 322,861

160,480

THE CANADIAN WEST. placed before Gen. Booth on Comman
der Carieton’s arrival in London.

Commander and Mrs. Booth-Tucker 
presided at the officers council meet
ing in Memorial hall this afternoon. 
No information concerning the nature 
of the questions discussed at the coun
cil will be given out. It was remark
ed by one of the officers that the 
council was one of the longest held in 
the building since Its dedication ten 
months ago.

Commander and Mrs .Booth-Tucker 
will leave for Chicago' Friday morning 
to relieve Commander Eva Booth, who 
is said to be holding the Northwestern 
forces in check with a view to' prevent 
them from joining the Volunteers..

,lowing were elected the corporation 
for the ensuing, year; C. L. S. Ray
mond, Geo. Smith, . J. N. W. Winslow, 
J. T. Garden, Richard duff, G. A. 
Taylor, J. T. A. nibtfee, C. H. L. Per
kins, H. S. Wright, T. C. L. Ketchum, 
W. H. deVeber.

Wheat Sells at Sixty-Eight for 

Immediate Delivery.
It was resolved to- 

take practical steps towards the se
curing of a curate, to assist Arch
deacon Neales, in the near future. J. 
N. W. Winslow was re-elected vestry- 
clerk and J. T. Garden auditor.

At the Easter meeting in St. Barna
bas church, Wicklow, the following 
were elected Churchwardens, John 
Ritchie and George Antworth; repre
sentative to synod, William M Rit
chie.

Armour Predicts it Will go to One 
Dollar Before New Crop is In.

r

Rumor that Greenway Will Hand Over the 
Premiership to Slfton, *1

In St. James' church, Wilmot, the 
churchward ;ns are Thos. Orchard R 
Wilmot Balloeh; 
synod, Dr. Frank M. Brown ; delegates 
to D. C. S:, Dr. Brown and Thos. Or
chard;

Winnipeg, Man., April 7,—Premier 
Greenway left for the east today and 
it is reported he has 
art the solicitation of the dominion 
government to have a consultation on 
the school question. The premier de
clined to say whqre he was going or 
what he was going for. The Tribune, 
his chief organ, declares he goes east 
merely on immigration business. He 
is travelling via Chicago.

His Grace Archbishop Langevin left 
this morning on a visit to his home at 
St Isidore, Que. 
that the visit is altogether on family 
matters and has nothing whatever to 
do with the school question.

Charles L. Shaw, a local newspaper 
man, left for New York today and 
goes from tAere to the Soudan 
respondent of the New York Herald.

Winnipeg citizens have subscribed a 
free cash bonus for the capitalists who 
will erect a theatre worthy of the city.

Winnipeg, Man., April 8,—The feel
ing in Manitoba wheat was very strong 
yesterday at the Winnipeg grain ex
change on account of the advance in 
American markets, and No. l hard 
sold as high as 68 cents for immediate 
delivery, but very little offered at this 
price ,as the trade do not feel dispos
ed to sell under 70 cents, which they 
expect to get in a few days, and some 
think as Armour does, that wheat will 
sell at $1 before the new crop. If the 
markets go as Armour predicts, a 
great many will make a good haul. 
Some of the Winnipeg crowd that are 
large holders of Manitoba wheat have 
excellent offers for May and June 
shipments from Fort William. All 
Manitoba wheat was withdrawn from 
the market, or. In other words, was 
placed at a figure whitih was impos
sible to sell at today. It is rumored 
around that a great many outside of 
the grain trade have been heavy buy
ers of American wheat, which stands 
them today a good profit.

An evening paper editorially speak
ing of Armour’s prediction that wheat 
wffll go to a doBar a bushel says: “it 
is difficult to estimate how far such 
advance would benefit the farmers of 
Manitoba. Much at their last year 
crop was marketed before the close 
of navigation, of the balance more or 
less has gone into the country elevator 
and passed into the hands of the deal
er or mill man. In some sections, 
however, a large amount is still own
ed, and the profit of an advance would 
be reaped by the farmer, and it is 
safe to say, therefore, that an in
crease in price would mean many 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
the farming wealth at Manitoba.”

Winnipeg is considerably agitated 
over the report that Premier Green
way is to hand over the premiership 
to Mr. Slfton and again enter domin
ion politics, taking a place in Mr. hau
nter's cabinet, when Mr. Laurier or
ganizes a cabinet. The Tribune to
night has a telegram from St. Paul, 
where the premier now is, denying 
the report unreservedly.

The Nor1 Wester, viewing the rumor 
through tory spectacles, remarks: “It 
must be borne in mind that there are 
come conditions attendant upon this 
nicely arranged scheme. First, Mr. 
Green way would have to be elected, 
and it is among the possibilities that 
he would be elected to stay at home. 
Second, in order that he be taken into 
Mr. Laurier’a cabinet, Mr. Laurier 
would have to be returned to power, 
another feature quite improbable. 
Third, granted that both these schemes 
panned out ,it is not quite sure that 
Mr. Laurier would choose Mr. Green
way as one of his cabinet ministers.’’ 
And the Nor’Wester oonefludes with 
this paragrahp: “The premier’s health 
seems to be ever so much on the mend. 
Many people regret ,that his physical 
condition during the conference was 
not wha£ it must now be, else he 
would surely not venture, upon such a 
long journey. Whither has he gone? 
To Ottawa it is said. For what?

There was a fashionable wedding in 
Winnipeg today. The bride was Miss 
Annie Taylor, the second daughter of 
Hon. T. W. Taylor, chief justice of 
Manitoba, and the groom was Dr. 
Frank F. Westbrook, professor of bac
teriology —in the University of the 
State of Minnesota, and the eldest son 
of ex-Mayor Westbrook of this city.

EASTER ELECTIONS.
іgone to Ottawa representative toSt. Andrews.

, Church of the Good Shepherd.
Church Wardens—A Lordly, E. En- 

galL
Vestry—John Engall, John Willis, 

Robert Armstrong, Thos. Russell, АІ-. 
bert McGuire, Thos. Steers, Thomas 
Herrington, Geo. Dunham, Robti Dun
can, James Bryant, sr., Walter Dean, 
John McFarland.

Delegate to Synod—Robert Arm
strong.

Delegates to Diocesan Church Soci
ety—Alfred Lordly, Thomas Steers.

Burton.

1Victoria Co.
At the Easter meeting held in Trin

ity church, Andover, Monday, Charles 
Watson and Judeon 
elected wardens, and C. E. Pickett, 
Maurice Bedell, W. E. Spike, E. H. 
Hoyt, A. E. Kupkey, James Scott, 
Evans Baird, Stephen Scott, Frank 
Baird and the two wardens,
Robert Wallace chapel warden, 
elected on the vestry. W. B.’ Hoyt 
presented the corporation with a very 
handsome communion service, and 
was tendered a most hearty vote of 
thanks for Ms generous gift, 
new church is now an assured thing, 
the land having been bought and some 
$1,300 already having been subscribed 
towards its erection, which will be 
rapidly pushed forward.

Manzer were
con-

НІЗ grace states
with
were

At the regular Easter Monday meet
ing in the parish of Burton, the fol
lowing church officers were elected:

Church wardens—Henry Wilmot, A 
Stanley Clowes.

Vestryman—Gerhardus Clowes, R. D. 
Wilmot, James S. White, A. B. Wil
mot, Geo. H. Clowes, F. A Hubbard, 
J. E. Stocker, Robert S. Hughes, Sam
uel Gilbert, C. H. White, Dr. Peake, 
Geo. S. Gilbert.

Vestry clerk—James S. White.
Representatives to Synod and Di- 

oseean Church Society—Henry Wilmot 
and C. E. A. Slmonds; substitutes, A. 
Stanley Clowes' and R. D. Wilmot.

Resolutions thanking Mrs. Suther
land for her generosity to the parish, 
and Mrs. A S. Clowes for her efficient 
services as organist, were unanimous
ly passed.

as cor-
The #

Children Cry for
Pitcher** Castorla.

SUBURBAN IMPROVEMENT.

Those who have had occasion to 
travel around the east side of Courte
nay bay during the past summer have 
doubtless noticed the great improve
ment. there made by the laying of a 
sidewalk for a distance of about a 
mile southward from Kane’s corner. 
This is the work of the East Side Su
burban Improvement association, 
which on Tuesday evening last held 
its annual; meeting at the residence of 
Geo, A. Robinson, when the energy 
and vitality of the society was fully 
attested by the large attendance of 
member^ new and old, there being a 
considerable increase over last year’s 
membership.

It appeared from' the report made 
By- the executive committee in regard 
to the past year’s operations that a 
sum of nearly three hundred dollars 
was expended in procuring material 
for the sidewalk above referred to, 
which, however, represents the total 
cost of that, useftil improvement, all 

• the labor involved' having been 
tiered voluntarily by members and 
friends- of the association. In speak
ing of the manner in which money 
was raised for this purpose, the exec
utive committee tenders the acknowl
edgment of the association to its many 
friends in the city and suburbs who- 
generously subscribed to its funds and 
in other ways aided- in carrying on 
the work. There was received in this 
way, through, the personal solicitation 
of members of the association ap
pointed' for that purpose, the sum of 
$180.05, the subscription lists being on 
file with the secretary for the inspec
tion of those who- are interested. In 
addition to the above, the sum of $73.73: 
was derived from entertainments and 
$49- front membership fees and other 
sources, making a' total of $302.78, 
which, after deducting the expendi
ture of $288.96; left a balance of $13.82 
in the hands of the treasurer.

The report having been adopted, 
with; a vote of thanks to the executive 
and various committees, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: W. F. Burditt, president; Thos 
Dean, Mrs. G. A Robinson and Thos. 
Perkins, vice-presidents; G. A. Rob
inson, secretary-treasurer, with Joseph 
Lee and Miss Dnval members of the 
executive ex officio.

In the discussion which followed as 
to future operations, a good season’s, 
work was mapped out for the 
ttve.

Tons.
Prince Edward Island... .1,182,127 
Gaspe, Perce, New Car

lisle ..................................
Bathurst, MLramldhl, She-

diac, etc...........................
Pugwash, Wal

lace, etc..........

Shedlac.
Shediac, April 7.—At the annual 

meeting of the congregation and par- 
ishoners of the Church of St. Martin 
in the Wood, held yesterday, the fol
lowing officers were elected :

Wardens—J. H. Murray, George W. 
Welling.

Vestry^-S. J. Welling, H. A. Seovil,. 
C. Hanington, A. Murray, Daniel Mc
Queen, G. E. Mills, Geo. Clark, John 
Welling; Geo, L. Welling.

Vestry clerk—Geo. L. Welling.
Land committee—S. J. Welling, H. 

A. Soovil, Jas. McQueen, the rector, 
church wardens and vestry clerk.

Delegates to Synod—J. H. Murray, 
C. F. Hanington; substitutes. S; J. 
Welling, W. A. Seovil.

Delegates to Diocesan Church Soci
ety—James McQueen, S. J; Welling; 

substitutes, G- W. Welling, Daniel Mc
Queen.

Financial statement reported by 
wardens :

Pictou
........  712,613

2,785,324 666,651Ports of Boy 
of Fundy.

In 'Eastern New Bruns
wick ........................... .

In Western Nova Scotia..
Total bay ports............1,454,908
Total Gulf ports ......... .2,786,324
'Grand total ............... ...4,240,232 2,803,371
Total coasting and sea going trade, 7,133,- 603 tons.
In face of these figures, who will 

venture to assert there is no shipping 
to be accommodated) by this great 
public work? Look at the timber re
sources of Quebec and New Bruns 
wick, the farm products of Prince Ed 
ward Island, and the mineral resource 
of Nova Scotia, and who will 
there are no goods to be carried? Two 
thirds of the trade of the Bay o 
Fundy is with the United States 
while but a few thousand tons only 
go from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to 
the United States. Who can doubt, if 
communication were once opened, that 
at least as great a portion of the gulf 
trade would go there likewise, and be 
an addition to the present trade with 
Europe?

Mr. Co rthell, vice-president of the 
Coulmbian Water Commerce Congress, 
visited the marine railway during its 
construction, and wrote the following 
to the Toronto Globe:

“I also made careful inquiries and 
obtained reliable data in regard to the 
commercial features of this project. 
There is no question, in my opinion, 
about the entire success of this work 
from a commercial and financial point 
of view. There is a large commerce 
now existing, which will certainly 
seek this shorter and more economical 
route. The opening of a line of com
munication for ships across the isth
mus will develop new commerce, and 
I do not hesitate to predict, in view 
of all that I heard and saw in regard 
to the commercial features, that with
in three years from the opening of the 
line for business it will have all it can 
handle.”

It is the intention of the company to 
. engage steamers for the opening of 
business, and to insure vessels against 
damages sustained while in transit. 
The risk of straining is very small ow
ing to the construction of the steel 
cradles, which give support to the 
load, and by a special system of block
ing for the keels and bilges of the 
vessels, which render any accident al
most impossible.

The marine railway is 17 miles long, 
a straight line with almost level gra
dients, and is designed to carry steam
ers or any description of vessels with 
loaded cargoes, if they do not exceed 
1,000 tons register, 
steamer of that size or three schoon
ers at a trip, and transport them from 
water to water in two hours. There 
are commodious docks at each) end, 
where from six to ten vessels may be 
received at all times of tide.

The terminus on the Strait of North
umberland comprises a dredged chan
nel half a mile in length for vessels 
and steamers drawing 14 feet. There 
are two moles extending from the rail
way to the channel 850 feet in length, 
enclosing a dock or basin of four 
acres, with a depth, at low water, of 
19 feet.

On the Bay of Fundy terminus there 
is a wet dock of three acres, with 30 
feet depth of water when the gate is 
closed at tow tide. An entrance chan
nel 500 feet long will lead up to the 
dock gateway, which is 60 feet wide.

Nearly all this work is done except
ing the dredging of the entrances and 
the gateway. The lifting docks, Which 
are 300 feet long and 60 feet wide, are 
well advanced, 
cost of the docks and approaches will 
be over a million and a quarter of dol
lars, exclusive of the hydraulic ma
chinery and buildings.

The navigation at both ends of the 
railway has been well tested during 
the construction of the docks, and 
found perfectly safe. It is open gen
erally two or three weeks before ves
sels can pass through the Straits of 
Canso.

There have been three millions and 
a half of dollars spent on the con- 

| struction, and the money to finish and 
I equip is waiting the action of the do
minion parliament to pass the neces-

753,611
701,297

1,497,066
729,664

2,226,720
666,661

ren-

і
sa>

t■
Amount due rector.................
Amount due on other bills.

$137 00 
104 00

$24100
Cash on hand, $84.
A motions to guarantee the rector a 

stipend of $675, instead of $800 was 
ruled out at order by the chairman, 
and the meeting adjourned after bene
diction.

-L'

St. George’s, Moncton.
Moncton, April 7.—A very satisfac

tory statement was presented at the 
Easter meeting of St. George’s con
gregation. The following officers were 
elected:

Wardens—F. J. Hunter and G.. A. 
Dodge.

Vestry clerk—Jos. G. Wran.
Vestrymen—W. D. Forster, Joseph 

Barton, H. C. Hanington, S. Walters, 
Jos. McManus, D. S. McManus, Wm. 
Powell, H. M. Fairweather, J. S. Bene
dict, F. R. F. Brown. Grant Hall and 
R. W. Hewson.

Auditor—R. S. Hockin.
Delegates to D. C. S.—W. D. Martin 

and R. W. Hewson.
Substitutes—J. H. Wran, I. W. Bin- 

ney.

I

!

execu-
It was decided to extend the 

sidewalk to where the road divides at 
Little River, completing the whole in, 
a uniform and substantial manner. To 
provide funds for this purpose it is 
proposed to hold a concert at Little 
River as soon as possible, and if 
cessary follow that with a lawn party 
during the summer. The condition of 
the highway was discussed, and it was 
resolved to petition the chief commis
sion of public works, calling attention 
to the necessity of a large expenditure 
of money for the purpose of making 
a roadway capable of sustaining the 
heavy traffic carried on between Little 
River and the city, and to request 
the local members for the county to 
endorse and forward the same.

Finally, it was resolved to hold a 
tree-planting picnic on Arbor day. 
preliminary arrangements to be made 
by a committee appointed for the pur
pose, and the meeting broke up with 
a determination on the part of mem
bers to make theirs the most attractive 
suburb in the vicinity of St John.

St Paul’s R. B:, Moncton.
At the annual meeting of St Paul’s 

Reformed Episcopal church the treas
urer was able to report all accounts 
paid to the close of the year and all 
departments of the church work In a 
healthy state, 
are:

J. H. Marr, senior warden ; Thomas 
Willianis, junior warden.

Vestry—E. Taylor, W. B. McKenzie, 
Wm. Cowling, G. B. Willett, H. ’A. 
Whitney, C. P. Harris, M. Trider, W. 
Scott, J. E. Masters, Joshua Peters, R. 
Entwistle and Howard Fraser.

Delegates to Canadian Synod—J. E. 
Masters and Thos. Williams.

Delegate to General Council—J. H. 
Marr; Thos. Williams, alternate. 

Vestry clerk—C. W. Bumyeat.
The treasurer reported all accounts 

paid to 31st March.
The parishioners of All Saints church 

on Monday elected officers as follows: 
Wardens, Sidney J. McMaster and W. 
D. Forster; vestrymen, C. E. O. Hathe- 
way, George D. Grimmer, Walter M. 
Magee, John Burton, T. R. Wren, Wm. 
Whitlock, John Wren, T. T. Odell, 
John D. Grimmer, N. G. D. Parker, 
F. H. Grimmer, Thos. Black; vestry 
clerk, C. E. Oi Hatheway; delegates 
to synod and church society, N. G. D~ 
Parker, W. D. Forster; substitutes, J. 
D. Grimmer. Sidney J. McMaster. 

Campbellton.
At the annual Easter meeting of the 

parishioners of Christ church, Rev. 
Jas. Spencer in the chair, the follow
ing officers were elected: Churchwar
dens, Chas. Murray and O. A. Bar
barie; vestrymen, J. D. Sowerby, K. 
Shives, W. Malcombcr, F. Bodet, N. 
McLean, C. B. Scott, Wm. Rennels, 
John Geiker, Wm. Smith, J. Dryden 
and R. McKenzie; vestry clerk, E. N. 
Chandler.

ne-
I.

The officers elected M
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THE SALVATION ARMY.
/

kBallington Booth Says There is no 
Truth in Report of Settlement 

Being Effected.

London, April 8.—The Evening News 
this afternoon says that It learns on 
the highest authority that the recent 
meeting between Ballington Booth 
and hie sister, Mrs. Booth-Tucker, re
sulted in a compromise by which the 
Volunteers will continue as a distinct 
body for special work among the 
ricif, with Gen. Booth nominally in 
supreme command, and with Baltlng- 
ton Booth the permanent local head 
of the new force.

Chicago, April 8.—Commander Bal
lington Booth emphatically denied the 
report regarding an alleged) consulta
tion between the divided armies.

“There is absolutely no foundation 
for the report. I deny that I ever 
made any such compromise with my 
father. Make that as strong as pos
sible,” said Commander Booth.

New, York, April 8,—Commissioner 
John A. Carieton, one of the EngMsh 
envoys to this country, who sailed to
day for the International headquar
ters in London, is said to be the bear
er of an important message from Com
mander and Mrs. Booth-Tucker to 
General William Booth. The present 
situation of affairs among the disrup
ted forces in America since the resig
nation of Ballington Booth, with a 
broad statement outlining the growth 
of the Volunteers, Will, It is said, be

SHERIFFS SALE
/

I
There 'win be eoM ait Public Auction, at 

Ghufbb’B Corner, Prince WlliUa» street, In 
the <Жу of Saint John, in the City and 
Oomnity oi Saimit Jeton, on SATURDAY, 
<toe ttottrteentih day oi June next, at fifteen 
mtauteu after twelve o’clock In the after
noon: , A
AH the tight, title and interest of D. MIL

LAR OLIVE, et, ta and to that certain lot. 
Piece or sorest oi land, situate, lying am) 
being to Kings Ward, In the City of Saint 
John, ou the eastern aide of a continuation 
of Dorchester street, beginning at the north
western corner of a lot sold and conveyed 
by Ward CMpunaa bo James Gibb; thence 
leaning northerly os the said continuation 
at Dorchester street eighty 
at the imtenseotien of the 
oi Dorchester street with Serwell street, 
thence easterly on a Kne with SeweU street 
aforesaid, forty-one and one-half test to a 
stake; thence southerly alt right angles 
eighty feet to a stake at the northeastern 
comer of the said lot sold; to James Gibb; 
«hence westerly at right angles forty-one 
and one-hell feet sJeng the Une of the lot 
Sold to James Gibb, to the place et begin
ning. The same having been levied upon 
under an execution issued out st the Su
preme Court, at the suit of James C. Rob
ertson against toe said D. Muter Olive, 

Dated at the OUy of Saint John this fifth 
day of March, A D. 1896.

When finished the
/feet to a etakt 

said continuation

Carieton Co.
The annual meeting of the Wood- 

stock church corporation and parish
ioners was held April 6th, Archdeacon 
Neales in the chair, 
thing into consideration the financial 
statement was encouraging.
Smith and F. Byron Bull were re- 
êlectcd churchwardens. J. N. W. Win
slow and C. L. S. Raymond were elect
ed delegates, and Dr. Griffith and J. 
T. Garden substitutes to the meet
ing of the synod and D. C. S„ The fol-

7

Taking every-

B. H.
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■jH. LAW RANCE STURDEB, 
Sheriff of toe City eicA County of Mot Jehu,

■
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вагу legislation to enable the company 
to proceed with the completion of the 
work.

M’GILL UNIVERSITY.

It is understood- that as a first etep 
toward the extension and reorganiza
tion of the faculty of arte, the board 
of governors has determined to make 
a new appointment In the classical 
department In order to overtake the 
programme of work which has been 
laid down for next eeselon. It is 
hoped that the attractions of the po
sition may bring application^ from 
men of the highest eminence in .the 
field of classical scholarship. An ap
pointment will also be made in the 
course of the summer to the poet of 
classical lecturer or tutor—the holder 
to give his services not only to the or
dinary lecture work of the depart
ment, but also to special teaching In 
the interests of suclh students as may 
stand in most need of tutorial aid. 
The gentlemen appointed will be 
sociated with. Dr. Baton in the active 
work of teaching, and the whole de
partment will continue to be directed 
by Principal Peterson, who will also 
undertake some of the honor work.

as-

A MISSIONARY’S WORK.

HIS ADVICE SAVED A YOUNG GIRL'S 
LIFE.

She Was Pale, Almost Bloodless, and Subject 
to All Distressing Symptoms of Amentia 
—A Statement Bvery Parent Should Read 
Carefully. x

One of the most melancholy features 
of our nineteenth centu y civilization 
is the large number of pale, listless 
young girls to be met with in every 
walk of life. Too frequently parents 
do not recognize that there is anything 
seriously wrong, until at last they are 
forced to admit that their child is in 
a decline, and when treatment is then 
taken up it is often too late, and a 
loved one Is followed to an untimely 
grave. A pale or waxy complexion de
notes anaemia—In other words poverty 
of the blood—which if not corrected in 
time, by gradual stages leads to an 
early grave. Among the symptoms de
noting poverty of the blood are severe 
headaches, loss of appetite, dizziness, 
fainting spells, violent palpitation of 
the heart on slight exertion, etc. The 
patient may have one, or more, or all 
of these symptoms; the more of them 
shown the more critical is the condi
tion, and the more urgent the neces
sity for prompt and effective treat
ment. In this emergency Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Palo People are beyond 
all comparison the- most valuable re
medy known. They act promptly and 
effectively, supplying the blood with 
Its lacking constituents, and assist in 
absorbing oxygen, the great supporter 
of all organic Ще, thus driving disease 
from the system, and restoring the 
bloom of health to pallid cheeks.

That the claims made on behalf of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are not over
stated is amply borne out by the fol
lowing letter from Rev. David Forbes, 
missionary, Poplar Dale, Algoma, Ont, 
Mr. Forbes writes:—"I feel that I 
would be remiss in my duty did I not 
write to let you know the wonderful 
benefit derived by a young lady here 
from the use of your Pink Pills. Miss 
Mary Martin, the young lady referred 
to, was taken sick two years ago, and 
all the medical treatment she under
went proved of no avail. Visiting the 
family in my capacity as missionary, 
I saw with sorrow that unless some
thing was done to avert the progress 
of her trouble, that she would not be 
tong for this world. She was pale, al
most bloodless, and subject to all the 
distressing symptoms which accompany 
anaemia, and bring the victim to an 
early grave. I urged the parents to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
acted upon my advice, and I am re
joiced to say that they have fully and 
entirely restored her health, and in the 
rosy cheeked girl of today you would 
not recognize the invalid of a short 
time before. The words of her grate
ful mother to me were these:—‘We 
have to thank you, Mr. Forbes, for 
recommending Dr.Wllliams’ Pink Pills. 
They have saved our daughter’s life, 
and we are more grateful than we can 
say, and freely give you permission to 
send this testimonial in the hope that 
some one in similar circumstances 
may be benefltted.’ ”

Rev. Mr. Forbes has done a splendid 
service in calling the attention of par
ents to the fact that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will speedily restore the 
bloom of health to the cheeks of thin, 
pale and enfeebled daughters, 
arrest irregularities, strengthen the 
system at a critical period, and bring 
joy and health and strength where 
before had been weakness and des
pair.

As a spring medicine,. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills far surpass all other reme
dies. Their action on the blood and 
nerves is prompt, and the effect is won
derful. Lassitude gives way to a -feel
ing of renewed energy, and the lurk
ing seeds of disease, resulting from the 
in-door confinement of the winter 
months are speedily expelled from the 
system. These pills are sold only in 
boxes, the wrapper around which 
bears the full trade mark "Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” A 
pill, even If colored pink, offered In 
any other form Is a fraudulent Imita
tion, and should be promptly refused. 
Buyers will protect themselves against 
Imposition by bearing this In mind.

They
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AFTER THE MISSIONARIES

The Sultan to Exclude Christians 
From Asia Minor.

Arrest of Rev. Geo. P. Knapp and His 
Expulsion From Bitlls

■ore Funds Needed tor the Armenians as the 
Suffering is Intense

London, April 8.—There is much in
dignation in England over t£e inten
tion of the Sultan of Turkey to exclude 
Christian missionaries from Asia Min
or, and those who are active in mea
sures in behalf of the Armenians take 
ж leading part also in voicing the pub
lic sentiment on this question. The 
case of the Rev. C. P. Knapp, the 
American missionary at Bitlls, who 
is detained at Diarbekir, is attracting 
much attention.

A special meeting of the Armenian 
relief committee was held today to 
give expression of opinions on this 
subject The Duke of Argyl presided, 
and he stated that the Duke of West
minster had received information that 
hostile maesures against the Christian 
missionaries were contemplated by the 
Sultan.

London, April 8.—The secretary of 
the committee reported that an irade 
had apparently already been signed 
by the Sultan decreeing that the mis
sionaries should be banished and that 
Rev. Mr. Knapp’s withdrawal was 
viewed with consternation by his col
leagues and would be most disastrous 
in every way.

The meeting adopted a resolution 
protesting against the measures 
threatened by the Sultan, and urging 
the British government to do its ut
most to secure the immediate with
drawal of the irade.

The case of Mr. Knapp was made 
the suljject of a special expression. C. 
E. Schwann, radical member of par
liament for North Manchester, pro
posed a resolution to the effect that 
the committee having heard wit.h deep 
regret of the imprisonment of Mr. 
Knapp at Diarbekir, it earnestly re
quest the government to take imme
diate steps to obtain the Immediate 
release of Mr. Knapp. This motion 
was adopted unanimously.

The committee then appointed a 
deputation consisting of Canon Gore, 
president, J. Kenneway, conservative 
M. P„ to wait upon Arthur Balfour, 
first lord of the treasury, and to urge 
upon him to increase the number of 
British consuls in Asiatic Turkey.

Boston, April 8.—A cablegram was 
received here today from an American 
in Constantinople confirming the 
statements sent by the Associated 
Press yesterday of the arrest of Rev." 
Geo. P. Knapp and his expulsion from 
Bitlls. Rev. Mr. Knapp, according to 
the correspondent, left Bitlls March 
t>, and was taken under guard to Al- 
exandretta, thence to Diarbekir. The 
local governor is àaid to have claimed 
permission to do as he wished regard
ing the expulsion of Mr. Knapp. Rev. 
R. M. Cole and the family of Mr. 
Knàpp remain in Bitlls.

Boston, April 8.—A cablegram from 
Miss Barton was received here today 
by the American relief committee as 
follows:

News from the expédiions just re
ceived proves our relief work is firmly 
established. In no manner do the au
thorities endeavor to control our ac
tion. Caravans are divided at 'A.intab, 
one for Corfa, Diarbekir, Harpoot, the 
other for Marash, Zeitoun, Malatia 
and Habkind, as receiving towns and 
villages en route. Our doctors’ medi
cal supplies sailed via Beyrouth Fri
day, eight days to Marash. Epidemic 
still rages.

The committee have Issued a state
ment asking for more funds, as the 
emergency is great and the suffering 
intense. Brown Bros. & Co of State 
street, Boston, will receive the funds. 
This appeal is made by Jonathan A. 
Lane, chairman; S. S. Blancherd, sec
retary; Edmund Dwight, S. P. Capon, 
and H. Bagigian.

THE CHIGNECTQ MARINE RAIL
WAY.

By H. G. C. Ketchum.
The Isthmus of Chignecto is as great 

an impediment to commerce as the 
Fails of Niagara were before the con
struction of the Welland canal.

There are upwards of 2,000 vessels 
plying annually through the Strait of 
Canso. If there were a similar channel 
between New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia it ia reasonable to believe a 

- much greater number would make use 
of such a waterway. The circuitous and 
often dangerous navigation around the 
Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia is a bar 
to almost all trade. Yet there are 
steamers constantly plying be
tween Prince Edward Island and Bos
ton in spite of the detriment This 
shows the necessity of a short cut If 
the obstruction were removed by canal 
or otherwise, the distance to Boston 
would be shortened by 300 miles and 
to St. John 500 miles. Mr. Snowball’s 
Timber Circular states that “Freight 
rates from eastern New Brunswick to 
United States ports are so high in com
parison with those from St John and 
the Bay of Fundy ports that our trade 
in that direction is about nil." Thus the 
great timber resources _ of this prov
ince, as well as the Gaspe district, are 
almost shut out from the natural mar
kets to the "south, and are obliged to 
depend almost entirely on the English 
market. The agricultural produce of 
Prince Edward Island, such as hay. 
oats, potatoes, live stock, is shut out 
from its best market, and this fertile 
island is prevented from sending all 
it might do if this obstruction were 
removed and facilities given.

In the year ending Oct. 1st, 1895, the 
production of minerals in Nova Scotia 
was as follows: Coal raised, 2,089,245 
tons; gypsum or land plaster, 133,300 
tons; iron ore, 79,636 tons; lime, 30,196 
tons. There are coal mines on both sides 
of the isthmus. The quality and prices 
vary much and suit different purposes. 
There would be an interchange across 
the isthmus of the different varieties. 
The sales last year of Pictou amounted 
to 368,784 tons, and yet this superior 
coal field is debarred from a market 
to the south and from competing with 
other oolleriee for the supply of St. 
John. Coal barges would be largely used 
in crossing the isthmus and in navi-
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BOARD OF TRADE. a memorial in the terms of that reso
lution be forwarded by this board to 
the governor in council at Ottawa.”

Book» for Public Library..........:........
Fire brick ...................................................
Cotton waste ................................................
Cotton wool ................. ............. .

Mr. Hatheway pointed out that at Add» for manufacturing purposes...
Alum in bulk ..............................................
Antimony ........................................................

. „ Brimstone (crude) ........ ..........
that the steamers should call only at CNorlde of lime .......................................
Canadian ports. What was asked by S™am •artar.....................................—
this board now was that it should be 5£t™J?t ^И^“„-,(„слги<їе) ••■••••••........
left open to the tenderers to select the Gum arable ............. I!’.’.!’..’.".'.!”.".!’.’.’.

Indigo ..................... . .і
Irish moss ........ ...........................................

what steps were taken by the council Sodî^nitrâte""of'' ëto."H !."!!."!!!." ! 
to distribute copies of the resolution Sulphate of iron (copperas). .. ..".!".!".! 
where they would operate to the ad- §ul,ïlat5 of °°PP*r ....................................
vantage of st. John.

In seconding the motion, Mr. Jarvis Grommets ......................................................
said the board were only putting it Hatters’ plush ............................................
forward as a matter of fair play. т.^р ШскТ™.

A. C. Smith endorsed the resolution Brass scrap 
and said he did not see how the gov- Brass tubing ....

Copper scrap ...
Copper tubing ..
Iron wire rods .

E. A. Smith, after referring to the Iron for *lps .. 
statement of Sir Charles Tupper that gîPkfe.*??? : .
the fast line would be running to Tin foil 
Halifax within two years, asked what Zinc In blocks .
St. John could hope for. We would Magazines, etc. . 
not object to Halifax getting the fast ; pitST'and tar ... 
mail line, we wanted the freight bust- j Plaits of straw 
ness. і Plumbago crucibles

Mr. Hall did not think the resolution j iSto^toreT™ — 
went far enough. j Coffee, green”!.'!!!

The president said there was a work ! Passover bread
Settlers’ effects 
Tea, black ....
Other articles

M ,
SAVING THE MANURE.toe corporation 

ІС. L. S. Ray- 
I. W. Winslow, 

Cluff, G. A. 
L C. H. L. ■Per- 
C. L. Ketchum, 
las resolved to- 
[wards the se
ll assist Arch- 
near future. J. 
[•elected vestry 
I auditor, 
r in St. Barna- 
I the following 
wardens, John 
[tworth ; repre- 
[lltam M. Rit-
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17,Ш Different Methods of Performing All j 
Important Work.

:! 313
The Laundrymen and the Sisters 

of the Good Shepherd.

163the meeting of the maritime board of 
trade last fall the motion passed was 168

There is as great a difference in the i 
way two men will save manure on a j. 
farm as in the way they will care for 
their stock or raise their crops. One 
farmer will recognize the value of the 
manure and will add straw and all 
sorts of refuse, working them In and 
Incorporating them together so as to 
make an excellent article. Such a me- j. 
thod was systematically carried out 
on a farm where the writer visited this 
summer. Nothing was wasted either 
inside the house or out. Whatever was 
not -of value for pigs or chickens was 
set aside for the compost heap. It did 
not matter how trifling the amount, it 
always found its way there during the ! 
course of the day. As a result the 
owner is steadily bringing up 'a run- j 
down farm at the yearly expenditure : 
of a very small sum for commercial 
fertilizers, while his next-door neigh- 
bor.with originally better land, larger 
means and a more ex.ended experi
ence, Is rapidly becoming bankrupt.

The change In their circumstances is ! 
being brought about by their different 
methods of handling the manure ques- j 
tlon. The old farmer Is going on In ; 
the old rut he got Into 20 years ago, 
when his land was virgin and the 
prices of farm products high. Labor 
was high, too, then, and the economized [ 
by moving his animais about, feeding
here and there in odd corners in the і In Flg.-l the bucket Is- held in place 
woods or along the road, wherever it by a yielding hoop or yoke in corn- 
happened to be convenient, or where bination with hooks upon the top об 
it would save the trouble of cleaning the stool. These hooks (a, a) are tit- 
up afterwards, for he réfearded the eerted In two rows In the ares oB 
manure as simply a waste product. j circles on the upper surface of the 

These habits ding to him still to a top of the stool near the end which ia 
ar greater extent than he is aware ' curved out, and serve as means foe 

or. ие thinks that he saves his man- і holding firmly in place the flexiMe 
wl, °r„a^ 15^8«"a11 that іл worth the ! yoke or supporting hoop, D, the ends 
bother, but fully one-half of it is still (e, e) of which are straightened out 
lost and the remainder is thrown out, and terminaited by hooks (e, e). This 
to be leached by every passing storm, j yoke £> to preferably made of spring 
while an insufficiency of bedding metal, so that when it to compressed 
causes the almost total loss of the and Its ends adjusted between the 
liquid manure. Though this farmer j hoops a, a, on Die stool top, Its ten- 
keeps double -the amount of stocL that - deucy to reooti will keep ’the ends 
his careful neighbor does, he has a!- e, e, in place beneath the retaining 

. Wa-R fewer loads of manure to haul, hooks a The hooks e will prevent the 
і He says he cannot understand It, and ends of the yoke from being drawn 

gets very Indignant at the suggestion out of -their places endwise. It will 
, TT , ,that he, a farmer born and bred, can be seen from the above description
- their hauling the farmers of the United learn anything from an engraver, that the yoke D, when applied to Use

116 States had invested in round numbers 1 whom failing health and sight have books a, will be firmly -held and will
208 $1,760,000,000. That is a pretty large driven to an outdoor life. Yet the be- afford a good support for a pall, CL-

4 667 sum, if invested at 5 per cent, interest ginner is already doing better than the The yoke can be easily made larger or
15,809 И would produce nearly $1,750,000 each old farmer. He says his only strong smaller to adapt it for receiving the
9,616 week. Of these draught animals more point is his manure heap, but it struck

......  6 , than 16,500,000 are horses and mules, me that he Is succeeding because that ,
2,451 worth at a modest estimate more than ; same care Is bestowed on every part

$100,000,000. Now, It costs to feed them J of the farm. He finds nothing too
10 on an average, one year with another, • much trouble, and consequently there

about $4,000,000 a day, but what Is of axe no leaks to run away with the
profits.—C. D. Bell, in New York 
World.
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388Why Ottawa Lumber is Not Likely to 
go via St John at Present.

31 MILKING STOOLS.

Complete Description raf Several of 
Fall Supporting Kind.

The dairy reader win find someth___
to amuse and Interest him and pas - 
siMy something instructive, says 
Ohio Farmer, in the illustrations and 
description of a tew milk stools, the 
patents on which are expired, and 
they ere public property.

10 1ports.
The president explained at length

BECOMING A ,<^,„_ooiïY.
162
206 Roads Is N tThe Demand for .Good

Longer a Mere 1- ad. *
\ 415

21
Resolutions Concerning the Fast Atlantic 

Service—An Interesting Session.

511
Good roads, good country roads, s’t- 

becoming more and more a necessity 
of the day and age. me au..... 
the bicycle has created a dema.iu 
good roads among a class which beto.o 
Its advent had little care for country 
roads. The probable early advent ol 
horseless carriages will tend to empha
size that demand and will add to the 
fast growing good roads army. To the 
farmer good roads ever have been a 
necessity, which, alas, he has had in 
too many instances to get along with
out. In 1893 the Agricultural Depart
ment of the Federal Government made 
an investigation into the road question. 
The object of that Investigation was to 
secure some reliable Information 
concerning the cost of motive power tc

434
2,188
121
363

1,247[ Wiimot, the 
[a. Orchard, R. 
[eeentative to 
bwn; delegates 
and Thos. Or

elThe regular monthly meeting of the 
board of trade was 'held on Tuesday, 
7 th Inst. The president, W. S. Fisher, 
occupied the chair, and there were 
present a number of representative 
business men, including W. F. Hathe
way, E. A. Smith, D. J. McLaughlin, 
T. H. Hall, Robert Crulkshank, M. 
Ungar, T. H. Hayes, W. M. Jarvis, W. 
H. Thorne, W. C. Bitfield, A. C. Smith, 
ex-M. P. P., and J. A. Likely.

After the disposition of the minutes 
of the last meeting, the minutes of the 
various council meetings held since 
then were read. They showed among 
other things that the omission of St. 
John as a winter port from the I. C. 
R. advertisements published In the 
west was unintentional. It was sta
ted that SL John had since been In
cluded. It was further shown that 
the board had communicated with the 
authorities at Ottawa asking that some 
dredging be done at the entrance to 
the harbor.

Mr. Hatheway showed Ontario pa
pers containing the advertisement as 
changed.

A letter was read from Mr. Suther
land of the C. P. R. regretting his in
ability to be present.

The SL Andrews board of trade ack
nowledged the receipt of a letter ex
pressing sympathy with them In their 
efforts to advance the interests of that 
port.

Mr. McLaughlin said he had nothing 
to add to what he had already report
ed as to his visit to Montreal and Ot-

114
105

21ernment could do otherwise than grant 
w’hat was asked of them.
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775for each one to do to exert themselves і 

to get what St. John wanted.
Mr. Hatheway thought the resolu- 

When an-

y?7,632 Г* <7/101
PIG. 1.Total free 176,890tlon was strong enough, 

swers were received was time enough 
to think of using stronger language. 
If necessary a public meeting could 
be called to consider the matter.

EXPORTS.
Goode exported from the port of SL John 

for the month of March, 1896, being the pro
duce of Canada:
Asbestos .. ..................................... .
Coal ..- ...Л......................................
Granite, rough ...............................
Fish of all kinds..........j................
Fire wood ...........................................
Lumber of all kinds.....................
Piling ...................................................
Shingles ..............................................
Shooks .................................................
Birch timber ...................................
Other articles of the forest....
Horses ...................................................
Cattle ....................................................
Butter .. ............................................
Cheese ..................................................
Furs .......................................................
Hides and skins .............................
Bacon ..................................................
Hams ...................................................
Pork .....................................................
Other meats .....................................
Wool .....................................................
Other articles of animals.............
Apples ...................................................
Barley .................................................
Beans ...................................................
Oats .......................................................
Peas ......................................................
Wheat ..................................................
Oatmeal ...............................................
Other meal .......................................
Hay .....................................................
Clover seed ............................... ....
Potatoes ..............................................
Books ...................................................
Agricultural implements ...........
Carriages .............................................
Cotton waste ...................................
Drugs ...................................................
Household effects ............................
Machinery ... ...................................
Iron hardware ...................................
Junk .....................................................
Leather ..............................................
Lime ................................ ;..................
Metals ..................................................
Pianofortes .........................................
Soap .. ..............................................
Furniture .......................................... .
Other manufactures of wood...
Other articles of manufactures.
Dulse ................................................... .

%The A A~,
K

4*J
t.-$ 600 

1,377

10,081

86,460

Mr. Crulkshank suggested that the 
imperial government might be ap
proached.

The motion passed unanimously and 
it was decided to send a copy of the 
resolutions to the St. Andrews board 
for their concurrence.

The report of the committee on 
shipping Ottawa lumber from St. John, 
read from the minutes of council, was 
as follows:

:
26

174
іor 2['t-

поastorla. 4,172 A FALACIOUS ARGUMENT.8,891 I
( 1,496 “Our taxes are high enough now, and we 

farmers don’t propose to build roads 
for them bicycle fellers to ride over.”

IVEMENT. 3.418
29,490
11,800в occasion to 

Bide of Courte- 
p summer have 
treat improve- 
[e laying of a 
[e of about a 
Kane’s corner.
East Side Su- 

associatlon, 
Ining last held 
be residence of 
fen the energy 
[iety was fully 
attendance of 

I there being a 
per last year’s

J 19 farmers and how affected by country 
The first thing learned was24,573

500 roads.
651 that there were on United States farms 

53,393,888 draught animals, of which 
14,213,837 were horses, 2,331,627 mules 

... 11,151 and 36,849,021 oxen, having a total value 
.. 3,173 I of $i;721,535,798. In other words, to do

Your committee, believing it would be use
less to attempt to induce Ottawa shippers 
of lumber to South America to send their 
shipments via this port without being in a 
position to offer them as favorable freight 
Tates and facilities as are provided at the 
ports with which ours is brought into com
petition, waited upon Messrs. Sutherland 
and Timmerman for the purpose of ascer
taining to what extent tne Canadian Pacific 
railway would aid in providing the necessary 
freight concessions and terminal 
dations.

Mr. Sutherland received the committee In 
a most friendly manner, wrote at once to 
headquarters at Montreal and obtained an 
assurance of equal rates as to Boston, being 
a concession of 8%c. per 100, equal to $2.12% 
per thousand feet of lumber under present 
rates.

Mr. Timmerman could give no encourage
ment in the way of deep water wharf or 
Piling accommodation either for a trial 
Shipment now or permanent business next 
season. He stated that all the facilities the 
C. P. R. now have are Insufficient for the 
winter steamer business, and any further 
wharf aooommodotion that may be provided 
during the coming summer will still be 
scantily sufficient for the same service.

The committee then waited on the mayor 
and city engineer, and learned from them 
that any additional improvements that may 
be made by the city will only extend Pro
tection slip and wharf 320 feet to the west
ward and will all he required for steamer 
Shipment.

Under these circumstances the committee 
have not thought it advisable at present to 
correspond with the Ottawa shippers.

It is with regret that they find themselves 
compelled to come to tils conclusion. They 
And that the business is of considerable mag
nitude, would be of great benefit to the city 
and could be largely diverted to this port 
if the conditions were favorable, and they 
would suggest that the hoard consider the 
advisability of calling the attention of the 
olty and the G. P. R. authorities to the ad
vantage likely to accrue to both by the con
tinuation of the proposed extension of Pro
tection slip 400 feet still further to the west
ward, or the C.P.R. wharf 800 feet further to 

.. I the southward, either of which would afford
there instead of to jail. The sisters : all the deep water wharf and piling accammo- 
get three years’ work out of her for 1 fure™ 'lkel> t0 be needed ,n the near fu- 
nothlng. Here Mr. Ungar explained 
that It was not a matter of religion.
He was neither Protestant nor Catholic.
Girls sent to such places were rarely
^“spoke6 foTtbf otherto“ і St- John’S Trade DuFlD* №e °f
men as well as himself, being the only 
one in the business who was a 
her of the board. The sisters were in- | 
corporated at the last session of the 
legislature. Any girl could be sent to 
-the convent from any part of the pro
vince, either by her father or guardian 
If he found he could not control her.
Then the sisters had the benefit of her
labor. But the sisters could refuse to Acids ...................................
take any more girls after they got en- Agricultural implements 
ough to satisfy their wants. They did йюкв and^whllts! ! 
laundry work so cheap that their star
ting up had interfered to a consider
able extent with the other laundries.
There was such an institution in Hali
fax, and some time after its estab
lishment an application was made to 
the council for a grant of $60 for each 
girl in it. They came very 
ceeding in their demand, too. After a 
few general remarks Mr. Ungar closed 
with the following words: I will take 
all the girls that may be sent to 
under the same conditions, 
board them and guarantee to 
them better board than they will get 
at the convent, and then will under
take to do work cheaper than they do

87
1,079

300
f

The Massey-Harris & Co., Schofield 
Bros, and T. A. Godsoe were elec tea 
to membership.

M. Ungar said he had a matter with 
which he would like the board to deal. 
There were three laundries in St. John, 
Which paid out between $17,000 and 
$18,000 a year for labor. The capital 
invested was over $20,000 and the 
business done aggregated somewhere 
in the neighborhood of $70,000. It was 
not confined to St. John, work being 
brought here from various parts of the 
maritime provinces. There had lately 
been opened in St. John a steam laun
dry which employed convict labor. It 
was in connection with the Convent 
on-Waterloo street, which did not pay 
taxes, in fact, he doubted if it paid 
water rates even. This was unfair to 
the legitimate business men.

In answer to a gentleman who ask
ed something about the new laundry, 
Mr. Ungar said It was in the Convent 
of the Good Shepherd on Waterloo 
street. The Institution got rid of the 
payment of taxes and probably water 
rates, too. Mr. Ungar did not know 
enough about such matters to say 
what the board could do in the prem
ises. He left It to the board to
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A54 greater interest, is the estimate that 

bad roads cost the farmers $15 a year : 
for each horse and mule in his service. 1 

ti5 Taking this estimate as a basis, it will 
92 be seen that the farmers pay each year 

- 14,100 for bad roads $248,182,460. That is,
“ ^ if Prof. Latt’s of Perdue University,
" 375 estimated cost of reconstructing bad
.. 120 roads over into good ones Is to be taken

2 425 as a basis, the bad rods of the country 
3*452 cost the farmers enough each year Be

!" *536 build 216,564 miles of good roads. It : 18 almost a necessity. Where but a
built In a straight line that number of і 8mau пет-d Or few animais are kept a .
miles of road would encircle the world ^memsde cutter may be made to Ш1 J™**’ «*■
nearly nine times and would cross and cut ,Ulust^edkFlg' ****!"* О* paris h*0 a very sod
recross the United States about fifty j С““ег C"™Pvle[e; figure sp^ Лг portoMUty

e-Dove trig. 1 is a basket to catch the In the aevnee Shown by Figs. 2 and times. Bicyclists must have good roads g, the bucket to damped and heM
838 If they would have the full enjoyment f firmly by the action off the weight of

of their wheels, the horseless carriages TL /: і the milker upon a movable seat and
24 “ust have good roads. over and \V - I damp-hoop. In the drawings, C re-

above all the farmer more than either I/4*». . Vf j; ГІ j presents the clamp-droop,whirih extends
409 must have good roads; therefore If j Ï' " • ^ ft J-j | out beyond the curved end of the stool
90 these elements would unite as one In- J •- j \\ *J I—і top A, and which is intended to damp

2se sistent and intelligent whole for-good lf-ініії— n I. ° It the bucket D. against the seat as
281 j roads, no State Legislature would dart [ x V 5 . shown. В represents the seat for the
?9 ' to Ignore so universal a request.— ■ * I і \ £ \ \ milker, which is secured permanently
" Grand Rapids (Mich.) Herald. j yy f/e p [ to an extension, b, of a cam, b, which

, Is pivoted, at s in' an oblong slot a- 
j To the convex surface of the cam h*
; a strap e, Is securely fastened which 

is connected to a strong spring f, the 
front end of which is connected to the 

: cross-bar g of the sliding dam C.
; When the stool is not in use the spring 

roots as they fall from the knife at g. h, which Is connected to bar g at one 
The frame or box, a, of heavy lines, is end and to the stool top at the other 

feel the sting of digrace. To pillory a ™ade of 1 1-4 4 in- stuff- or a shoe
man to a poor way to reform him. The ?°x be made1_to serve as a hoper 
chief end of the modem prison system ?гУ„Ли“ dBand th^n°nLI,n fbr0nYhe
S-aduaT b,etif°rSOtted ,°USht 'd diagLafiy as showm^he 
graduate citizens and not* improved л ... , ^ ,
beUe^wa frbr jatS’hi BUt hha«î and У are cross-PieceT for Creased 
b®U , afbri”5 oat hla manb°°d support. An old hand saw blade will 
than by letting him do work which serve for a slicing knife. It should be 
he knows to be useful In th£ open air 6 or 6 in. wide and 10 in. long; if less 
In a Quiet country district where he ; than 6 in. the back of the slide can be 
seldom will see anyone and never .nw- made level with the upper side of the 
one who knows him ? Care should be і knife, by a thin piece of board. In 
taken, of course, in choosing the men . Fig. 2, the knife, b, "is fastened to the 
for this work. It will not be expe- slide g. The board should be about 
dient to permit every prisoner sufficient ’’ 15 in. long and wide enough to cor- ! 
liberty to do it as must be done here. ! respond with the width of the box. j 
We can have no chain gang ignominy j Before fastening the knife in place, a ’ 
about it A chance to join these road- ; hole Is cut through slide g 4 in wide,

: the edge being even with the edge of I

’4-1,215
3,406 !2,600 A MECHANICAL ROOT CUTTER. >

■ V
A Homemade One That Does Good Work 

and Is Easily Constructed. * j

Where stock are kept in any con- , 
slderable quantity and roots are fed ' 
them, a steam or power root cutter different sized pails,and can be readily,

detached from the hooks a, turned 
over upon the stool top, and there

fig. 2.

%

Total produce of Canada.......
Total not produce of Canada.

$278,359 
. 276,691

Grand total exports.............................. $496,060
GoOds Shipped not the produce of Canada:

$ 1,793Coal .. .......................

Sheep ..........................
Beef ..............................
Wheat flour ...........
Leaf tobacco ...........
Books ..........................
Carriages ....................
Cotton waste ............
Drugs ..........................
Iron hardware ........
Liquors ......................
Woolen goods ...........
Other articles of manufacture 
Tea .....................................

90,660 
................. 21,692say.

Where does the labor used there 
come from? asked a gentleman.

l|r. Ungar—They get it from con
victs sent there by magistrates. A 
magistrate can send any Catholic girl

99,423

:

’

375 : У UFINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL Convicts as Road Builders.478
The Montreal Star suggests one way 

to get good roads, and at the same 
time solve the questions, In the fol
lowing article:

“Now, why not empty the prisons 
. - . , . _ upon the roads? Not in any way or In
A Cablegram from Miss Clara Barton j any place that will make the prisoners

from Constantinople.

Tota/l not produce of Canada. .8216,691 5»
fit / і

ARMENIAN RELIEF. MECHANICAL ROOT CUTTER.March.
zf/ mem-

TRADE OF ST. JOHN. 
IMPORTS. end, causes tiie parts to assume tfte 

inclined positions as shown. Upon the 
milker placing his weight on the seat, 
the damp C is drawn inwardly around 
the vessel to be held and accommo
dates itself to buckets of different dia
meters through ’ the medium of the 
spring f. When the milker removes 
his weight the spring h causes the 
seat to rise and at the saine time 
causes clamp C to release the 
bucket. The seat also serves to hold

Summary statements of goods entered for 
consumption at the port of St. John, N. B., 
for the month of March, 1896, compared 
with March. 1895:

New York, April 7.—The following 
cablegram was received by Speaker 
Trask today from Miss Clara Barton, 
president of the Red Cross society, 
who is in charge of the relief work in 
Armenia:

*Ich followed as 
L good season’s, 
for the execu
te extend the 
road divides at 

[§> the whole in, 
rial manner. To- 

purpose it is.- 
hcert at Little 
Ible, and if пе
рі a lawn party 
be condition of 
psed, and it was 
J chief commis- 
ailing attention 
rge expenditure 
k>se of making 
sustaining the 
between Little 

ind to request 
the county to 

ke same.
Ived to hold a 
In Arbor day, 
fits to be made 
bed for the pur- 
broke up with 

b part of mem- 
most attractive 

k>f St. John.

1895. 1896.
Value. Value.

% 72
150 f
638

1,582 . 1,376
1,319 
5,708

Constantinople, AprM 7.Brass and mfrs. of....
Grain, all kinds, corn.. 8,068
Wheat flour ....................
Meal .....................................
Rice, etc ...................... ..
Copper and mfs. of.... 
Cordage, all kinds of...
Cotton and mfrs. of.... 15,223 
Drugs and medicines...
E’ware and china...........
Fancy goods .....................
Fish .....................................
Fruit, green and dried.
Furs .....................................

810
Spencer Trask, New York:

Our ooprs of physicians and supplies left 
Beirout April 2 and will reach Maraeh on 
the 10th. The scourge of typhoid and other 
diseases from starvation and exposure un
abated. Red Cross reports just received 
from our expedition are meeting with splen
did success. No obstructions nor Turkish 
supervision, as has been wrongly reported. 
Every facility offered. Welcomed every
where. One party working between Beirout, 
Maraeh and Harpoot; the other between 
Oorfa, Diarbekir and Harpoot, visiting towns 
and villages en route, giving assistance 
where most needed.

34 68
62 28
68 49

109
240

î 2,340
2,049
9,182
1,367
4,369

Anear suc-
aЄ I

building parties might be made a re
ward for good conduct; so that it would ; tbe knlfe. The knife is raised from ! 
have a double beneficial effect—one In 1 the slide 5 by a piece of lath 1-4 in. I 
the men who go and the other In the ! tblck. and fastened down by screws. : 
men who stay. The public-spirited, і In Flg- 1 the slIde 6 is worked by the 
phase of the scheme would appeal to : lower e, being fastened as in Figs. 1. .

and 2. Two pieces of 1 by 1 1-4 in. ; 
stuff 6 in. long are bolted loosely to the !
lever and slide. An old shovel handle ; the tall of the animal during milking; 
4 feet long makes a good lever and is ! which is done by drawing the bushy 
fastened to the butter leg at f, which ! part of the tall between the seat and 
Is a board the same width as the hop- the table-top before sitting down, 
per and extending down to slide 
aginst which the knife comes at each 
stroke. The slide is inserted from the 
front before the stubbing board is pet 
in position. The board should be made 
adjustable to be removed to sharpen 

і the knife—R. Logan, in Farm and 
Hozne.

r. /Jr?1,562
t -min Gunpowder ........................
l will Hats, caps and bonnets. 13,390 

give Iron and steel, mfrs. of 11,724 
Jewellry and watches...
Lead and mfrs. of..........
Leather and mfrs. of.. 1,972
Marble and stone, mfrs.

Glass and glasswareme
S3

(Signed)
At the office of the National Armen

ian committee it was said that with 
the funds already subscribed through 
Brown Brothers, two expeditions In 
charge of the agents elected by Miss 
Barton had penetrated the interior 
with large supplies of food, clothing 
and medicine. The money and effort 
thus expended will be wasted unless 
rushed forward. The people must be 
assisted with seed, tools and neces
saries of life until the fall harvest.

BARTON.
*143

64
FIG. 3,some prisoners; for did not a prisonful 

down in New Brunswick ask leave tp 
save a subscription out of their rations 
for the Newfoundland sufferers? The 
party could never be larger than the 
jail accommodations In the Immediate 
neighborhood, and the fullest care 
must, of course, be taken to protect 
the people from so much as the fear 
of trouble. A careful selection of the 
men to go would help to render this 
part of the task easy. The farmers 
would be rewarded with better roads; 
no Industry would be interfered with, 
but, on the contrary, the marketing of 
the farmers’ produce would be facili
tated; the prisoners would be hugely 
benefited In every way, and the great
est bar to prison reform removed. The 
extra cost, if anything, would be a 
mere bagatelle; and as there Is no 
money to make roads, no one could 
object that men oulslde of prisons 
bught to be given the work.

it. of 764
Mr. Jarvis suggested that Mr. Un- Metals, composition, etc. 2,221 

gar get a copy of the bill passed by ..ü
the legislature, also a copy of the bill Oil, all other.....................
before the senate of Canada with re- Paints end colors ..........
Sard to the same matter. He could and mfr8' °* ‘”
band these to the council, who would Seeds, ail kinds ! .! .!!! !
look into the whole question. Silks and mfrs. of..........

The following resolution, passed by | f°fp’ a11 klDda ...............
the council at a recent meeting, was Spirits, 'ell"kind»."".".'"."!
then read: Wines ..................................

Molasses .........................

116

4 2,846
3,206

410
3,640 The Kind of Ppork to Export.

The annual report of the United 
States Secretary of Agriculture for 
1895 has the following to say concern
ing the kind of pork In demand ta 
England. The Wiltshire packers, at 
Caine, Eng., are paying 9 l-2c per lb. 
for bogs on foot not exceeding 150 lbs.
In weight, and not carrying more thou 
2 1-2 in. of fat on the back. Heavier 
weight begs bring smaller prioea. 
English packers Invariably pay a pre
mium for swine precisely adapted to 
making the kind of bacon most In de
mand—that Is to say, lean,, thin and 
madly cured. The call for this sort 
of meat throughout Great Britain has 
caused a change In the breeding of 
ewine throughout almost the entire 
realm. The Tamworth hog Is now In 
more request than the Berkshire, Es- * 
sex, or any other established breed. 
The farmers and packers must study 
and cater to foreign desire and de
mand in this respect If they propose 
to secure and hold at a profit their 
share of the foreign markets. Packers 
can only obtain and hold English and 
other European bacon markets by 
specially preparing their meats to 
meet the taste and demand of those 
markets. Smaller and leaner swine 
for .bacon purposes are demanded ia 
nearly all foreign markets. And the 
meat must be mildly cured. But ia 
Mexico and some of the south and 
Central American states the heaviest, 
fattest and thickest sides are required.

3,696
1,764

14,346
2,280

735
і 4,041 ’ SIR CHARLES FOR LONDON.П 606SALE 1 6.949tended toeTAtiantictbfre™Me7eretee1trom the «*•••

port of St. John during the inonth now draw- ! wood, mfrs. of.................
Й vsMM<Lh„aî, “unable-g^ü::

ada and the mother country will Involve the 1 ~ 
employment of steamships fitted not only TotaI dutiable
tor passengers and malls, but also for the Free ...............
conveyance of large quantities of freight _ 
this board, believing that the passenger and Total consumption 
mail service can be conducted with at least 
equal facilities through the port of St. John 
during the winter, and that the freight facili
ties of this port are unequalled by any other 
maritime province ports, respectfully urge The following goods were admitted duty 
upon the dominion government that in call- free at the port of at. John during the 
ing for tenders for tne proposed fast mail month of March, 1896: 
line, no Canadian port be specially men- < Fire clav
tioned, but that it be left open to the steam- pipe clay ...........
ship companies tendering to select their own Anthrax-tie Vôài"

• Canadian porta for the proposed service. Emery
The president explained that copies Ground flint .... 

of the resolution were forwarded to ?rScl?us stones 
Hons. Gep. E. Foster, John Costlgan ate,'” fleher ea
and W. B. Ives, the president and j Whiting .................................
secretary Of the Montreal hoard of ! Wood for cabinet makers 
trade and all the New Brunswick l BriltlS pheasants . 
members of parliament and senators. 1 Bone dust ..!.!!.!.!!...
The secretary of the Montreal board Furs, undressed .............
:-,r,Telted t0 have the reso,Ut,on Grease for ma!k!ng soap 
published before the quarterly meet- Leeches .. . 
ing thereof. Broom corn

Mr. Hatheway moved the following flbre
resolution: “That this board of trade ! pine apples " 
approve the resolution referred to Corn for ensilage .. 
them by the council and endorse the . a”d„ 
action already taken thereon, and that Bibles and hymns "

947
Halifax, N. S„ April 8,—The Sydney, 

C. B., Board of Trade has elected Sir 
Charles Tupper as its delegate to the 
congress of Chambers of Commerce 
which meets ffi London in July.

965 Profit In Mutton Sheep.
Mutton sheep have received 

attention on the farm during the last 
five years than at any previous time. 
In the effort to produce wool the better 
qualities of sheep were overlooked, and 
the mutton and lamb supply was not 
only short, but the quality inferior. 
Farmers who have endeavored to mar
ket choice meat from sheep have been 
well paid and the use of the mutton 
breeds is increasing. Sheep can strong
ly compete with siesrs, if care is 
ercised in securing breeds that

33,226
38,614bile Auction, at 

VILliaju street, hi 
In the City and 
on SATURDAY, 
e next, at fifteen 
eok In the after-

more

$196,674 $242,192
73,937 76,890

$269,511 $319,062l A WOMAN FOR MAYOR.
Total duty collected....$ 64,764 80 $79,497 86 

FREE GOODS. Cimmarron, Hans., April 7—The wo- 
men were victorious in the election 
here, Mrs. C. A. Curtin being elected 
mayor by a small majority over Dr. 
Lawrence, 
composed wholly of women, who were 
out in force.

sreet of D. MIL- 
that certain lot. I
note, lying and

the City of Stain» 
of a continuation 

ning at the north- 
K>ld and conveyed 
mes Gib*; thence 

eead continuation 
Sr feet to & etakt 

«Lid continuation 
b Sewell street, 
with Sewell street 
me-haIf feet to a 

at right angles 
; the northeastern 
id to James Gdbb;

angles forty-one 
he line of the Sot 
іе place of begin- 
been levied upon 
4 out et the Sa. 
of James C. Rob, 
'• Millar ORve, 
lut John this fifth

Women and Good Roads.
$ 157 The election board is ex-In Cincinnati recently one hundred 

Women armed with brooms,
206 grow

rapidly and produce large carcasses of 
choice mutton.

1,463 hoes,
Wheelbarrows and shovels, began early 
one morning to clean the streets.

If the women of this broad land 
Beriously take up the matter of good 
roads and clean streets something 
definite and immediate will be the 
suit, because woman is a determined 
Creature and ‘if she will, she will; and 
there’s an end on’t.”—Good Roads.

À 167
94

GEOGRAPHY FOR PAROCHIAL 
SCHOOLS.

An Englishman who was spending 
his summer holidoys in America, last 
yeai-, happening to take up a little 
book on geography, “for the use of 
schools,” saw the following question 
and answer: "Where is London?” “It 
is the chief town of a small island off 
the coast of France.”

4,083
6,859 To Keep Ditches From Washing. 

If the ditch to In a meadow32
or pas

ture round off the banks with a spade 
or plough and sow heavily with 
seed,
with a good sod, often extending to 
the bottom of the ditch. If the ditch 
is in a cultivated field, plough It and 
sow to grass. If the seeding should 
fall, it can be sodded, if one chooses 
to put that much work on It. All this 
applies more particularly to ravines 
and ditches used only during floods.

■ 244" m 954
8 re-

They will soon become coveredj 1,690
264

40
41

511
England Abolishes Toll Koads.

A few years ago England had 20,- 
000 miles of turnpike roads, but it has 
prartuRily made them free, until now 
the last toll gates have beep abolished.

6
462
320
333і

62 Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

354
28*

STURDEE, 
ty of Saint John,

96
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еШГШтШПжГ :»£кгягкргзг Ййл-ваїйг-йв «-«ьзйм®,»
длїгл'й.х 2Гз^дЕ"Е‘На,Зі rv:s*';îs-æ; Color? Why. putting down another one reason why'I belte™'nbUT»that is xf a11 P81-18 of the system. We

I power seed comes there up a flower of not be much of a God ViL 11 ™°“ld ?’“tb^e re°o“strueted hour by hour,
Tiimur. y., . _ I this color? One flower white, another things only M fL ». T 0 coulddo ?£y ^ day- Sickness and death are

tion’mnd v K Г** R«»«rrev. j flower yellow, another flower crimson.’ stand. Mysttri4 » Oh und^th^®. try‘”K 10 get tbelr Prey
Uon.mndFa.hiop, a Soft, eoet Bai..l,,K. і Why the difference when the seed looks more about the“ esurre’ctlon ’ ofb thed^mh™i,teD®1Bent or to puah lt °a

лапа А« — :й,айа,*гаяч:'йsiSSteSgi!
«eÉ^tërit^hrm°n І" con“‘e“p™Uon : qSm about the resurrection t can- body so that ^Ууои“ ITu e"" ^sn^^081’1*;4 no invalid’, Stir, of ,Je" 8nd f^-lle,
«Easter. The rostrum was eiabor- not answer. I will ask you a thousand open.' or «иг С„ЇЇ eyc” ”L?“lvacI* to improve the dim ’ 1 record 04 this lesson;
ktely deoorated with flowere peculiarly qnestions about everyday life you hand Is extonded'^n тя £, **?* otl '»SU the&lth' immortal health! aSflUCh 85 the two. preceding
appropriate to the day. Dr. Talmage’s cannot answer. the Bible statement0 1 flnd notoln® ln ? 7e,vW?° have aehes and pains In- °hapters treat largely of man’s treat-
hmt was I. Cor., 16, 20: -Now is At this Easter service I ask and an- eurrectlon thathe ГЄ- describable this morning—o who mentof the love of God and man’s nat-
ÎtoTvî f"31” the dead anrt become ewer what may seem a novel question, moment. AU dobuti^ciL f°r 1 ye who are lacerat- UraJ bIln 13053 to hls eternal welfare
the finit fruits of them that slept.” j but it will be found, before I get mind. I say tto.t^he с^еїеп^ь^ Who ‘ Stresses, let me teU contrasted with God’s abundant pro-

On this glorious Easter morning, amid , through, a practical and useful and ever beautiful now will н» ail гііямю» reaurrecte(i body, free from vision and desire for man’s welfare, we
the music and the flowers, I give you ; tremendous question : What will re- tlfui when the bodies of Immortal ! Immortal ! will so consider it. As there is noth-
rawlstlan salutation. This morning, eurrectlon day do for the centuries ? come up in the morning of th» mm, Tn« ramilv R„ —~ loe the record to indicate that this
Rumrian meeting Russian in the streets , First. I remark. It will be their super- recUon. B 01 the resur" -When I ws! 8 8 I Prefer to take it as a
if, et Petersburg hails him With the nal beautlcatlon. At certain seasons lt You have noticed I sunnns» —-л aged man У' 8ald Ше mWdlç- «со™ <* facts, of events which actual-
talutatlon, “Christ is risen!” and is an- 13 customary ln all lands to strew tog the story of the resurrect!™ ^hft evwy home- 8 bootJllck ln ly transpired. This rich man makes
Wvered by hls friend In salutation, “He , flowers over the mounds of the depart- almost every account of th^BRJe onetaMhe fath^® hPmeB there was j us think of the rich fool of xii, 20 the
h risen indeed!” m some parts of ed. It may have been suggested by rives the Idea that^he charateSSc « the ronS b^ °?f each rich Idolater of xvlll, 23 and the rteh
England and Ireland, to this very day, the.fact that Christ’s tomb was in a of that day will be a great sound. I rot along verv romfor^*38*? h°meS Publican of xlx, 2, and It would be
toeré is the superstition that on Easter garden. And when I say garden I do d° not know that It wilfbL very loud, didn’t alf want to^s»^?WT’ f°r *»?у weM to compare these records The
toomlng the sun dances tn the heavens; 5?* ™ean a garden of these latitudes, but I know It will boys wentTw , at““; toe ! rich man of this leased ZZZ га„Гл

we forrlve such a super- j tro9te spring and the early J“r. In the mausoleum, where silence bootjack for the and left 0,6 , "The Rich Skeptic.”
ttifcion wthfch illustrates the tact that Greets of autumn are bo near each bas reigned a thousa.n<i ywt*». *. “НпаНоль- ^ ® ^ roan. І «л «дпіл ^ __

KSîà-^4--—^ їїйй.»ввгаї:ая:
адалгг^ггагг агалялтякI hear It say “Conalder^th But at this season and through the beck our bodies; we gave them X®v™ side of “rt,°Zі^і?я0Р,ЄПІЦ£;’ on the under Lord are- "How hardly shall they

the field, how the^grow thev Ш081 04 Ше yeay, the Holy land Is all ,ln corruption, surrender them nov/ln block „Alttle 8trip or 11=1168 enter Into the King-
aeither âo they sp!n ?J Solan,n ablush with floral opulence. I ^rruption. Hundr ds^ tW,wast„nalled °r screwed dom of God” (chapter xvlll. 24). Not
bis glory waTnot ^y^ RkroLe of T®"* then,” ydu ^y “how can you *5*»* ^out the mxgs of tte fl^-wmor<n^hty ^ acble are
these.” I bend over a rose and it ™?Llîe 0,11 that the Reeurrectkm Day *U7’ tor there the bodies are buried. Was sometime* of ttm’ The b«>tjack called (I Cor. 1, 26-29). but God hath
seems to whisTw “і я тпгь» ■*>««. ,*# beautify the cemeteries ? Will it ^ hundred thousand spirits comin» to both рпЛо ,, same width at ^boeen the poor of this world, rich in

^Bb-HEE ЕВЕЄю?іЕ ÇS^*»»
»f flowers, saying: "If God so clothed поШЬеЛ ді^іі 1 ™8 sp)it the “But,” you say “if - I Bide. to give it more symmetrical nro- ' “And deslrlng to be fed with the

grass of the fields, wtrtch to-day is Af®Td^n granlte. 88 well as the ’ y^ th-s doctrine of portions. The iron boottac* =r33™bs which fell from the rioh mam’s
tod to-morrow is emit into Ше oven Slab that 0811 a«ord but two jZ ‘S aa Prefigured much more omZrH S ^ table” Things are often very un-
ti.au He not much^re doth> y™ o' °V°ar Char‘ey?’” flmTuitsTïh ’̂Tf’ і '** bLti^k ^ ^ Ше‘ Æ ^ye
Уе of little faith? FlowersT Flowers’ X will tell you how Resurrection risimr & nmmfa sIeî>t» Christ J “if a man«„ hnAf „ can use, while others

■VЙГ Л*»'SSÏZZ Ji «y'-ZJTS” ^”5 ff-rSSifiS
graves of the"dead,^sweet^prophecy1 of *** '‘l^a^Th^ ІГтГ ^ hard” at ^g^and^ve
resurrection. Flowers! Flowers! Twist any calla lllv and**!? ?eaut1*11 ^a” teries about this, but I shall he stood up to lt, putting one foot on tbeCTUimbs from the table, though the
them Into a garland for pry Lord Jesus ГЩ™ге^,,м^0ГМ °І^„аГ® three or four Шп^ in % y?" the end of the taoj to bTd Tt he received
Wt^tnd™^5» “Giory be to the £ the “аГеГ^1 у^шТоТ^Г 2ZZ***1 body^tit a“d wedging the heel of theothê,

Q dto the So°, and to the Holy thing more beautiful than Su«sing and beyond mistake і 5?01 flrmiV Into the bootjack’s Jaw. °hHd of Abraham as^udh Si-
how and evL^n JÎÎ® beglnnlng' 18 Pearance of those from whom we haw flrst р*лее, 1 renark ln regard ™en he DU!Ied- Sometimes the boot tÿ8 Poor one, what a dtf-
e°Jraad ever be.” been parted ? Ido not*dire whhdi yoar resurrection body; it wUlbTa ««“'times it didn’t Sometimes teg *»tu* *e would have had !
Л how bright and how beautiful the tree falls to the blZsto^^. to<^‘0‘US h®^' body we have now ; lî °?e î^01 wa® wet and came off par- Ьегага^Лїа* pass toat the
Ibe flowers, and how much they make Judgment hurricane nr it th °LLfh® Î8 mere skeleton of what It would : Ucularly bard a man would upset him- it ^®i^îbSt0^TbtL,rIch man 3180 died.”

t^lnk ^ Christ and hls reuSTn. sha^Sat ^Sl ^ ^ had not таггеГ ™» ^^Ьів struggles. It was vrtse when даІь. tT ^f°wS^ to
that brightens our Ufe, brightens our last rose leaf and the last nhhu as- stftoe * Take th* most exquisite і the boots were very hard to hold on to Enoch and Elijah have Ьееп*ехспя!2і
character, brightens society, brightens ter, «but out titiiebrok^ S^th^ .*5? Z** .ever made by « “nothing for support Grownup men from keeptaFthte Snfc^Sd^
the church brightens everthlng !, You come the bodies of our loved one* not there’ Trith cWP ^ here and chip It heve ***** known to lose their temper the coming of Christ for Hls saints —

gloomy countenance pre- damaged but irradiated 1 ' hrutee 1,and batter and , oy=r PUtUng off their boots. ^ SS*9? “P without „Л?6 Yarklsh government today re
tending that your are better than I am The idea of the ,, : here and there, and then * . In those days everybody, men and 4VP Я31® time the great Pbdng to the renewed- représentai-
because of your lugubrious^ rou easTer toVder^n^T^^°n *?? out ln the storms of a hun- *>У*. wore boots, and the number of upon rich on the subject of toe^^nnl 9

roan a conqueror. It is not religion our friend's decease, тлії JSiSk* and bruised, ^as also commonly used to throw уШ welcome us if called to leave the char@e d'affaires, John W ршіп
that makes you gloomy, it is the lack lever, and then oomes forth 016 sands of W*t^.the ^оппя of thou- ?* cats nights. Many thousands of b°ày emd bear or guide us to the pre- Sured *he diplomats that "the mi
Df it There is Just as щисЬ reiiSon tonS the yeers~the physical ,detects bootjacks were annually loot or broken «*** * the Lord. roe pre- aries in Asia Mlnor w^VnL J Sl°n"
h a wedding as In a burial juJf *= that breathedILtlfufnJïL î?t .person ^ °tb®r generations coming down ln this way. The total annual con. hl3' And heU (hades) be lift up tested "so long as tiw^ ,1 be mo" 

religion in a entile м їд а tear, departed. If a man cTdo^L ££ h^tlnTthe tofriWti^*011' Г ^ and^^ Г? SOn^8 ^ ^4“' rl^or ^ 04 ^ countr^ut шЛ*1
!^Trf t^y ÇtoStivWiWe.flometlmes not Almighty God, without htif try- eratioM; b^t to Z tZ“To ls enln/’ ’4b be tlth j 8U^a”ce does not carry with n the

s=HSS ïE“æ£St “Soffits »ussKsssiss’ ^=FE?Pi.4&|fHS,5?sv~F
came all tho flmZl them thr?a*' .?'rhy not the brain that sug- will be a difference betw^m -our Giabmen Dime on Muskrat. but possibly that^fch ^tb the ]aw® of tihe country,"

aSL“f floweTa 1 ofv, this Easter jested the words ? And if the bram bodies as they are now and mir • Clubmen are ^ to Wferred to In П. Pet. *i 4 The theee grounds the Sultan

т ® ГОГГП- шаі are less wonderful ї And If the та',„і±спу Often you have heard them of that epicurean cmntn. Mai xr a mfr.' 1 am tormented In this flame." certainly caused a hesitation at *»,„rs„n“crj»±.Ps: sr.b“4b.“t"я?“a,-vsr v^^5«•“g*» ™sa1^ал-іsnciu,-„7V”“$ki?*tus, or however beautifully narterred body ? If man can do the Dhono through this audience and prevalUng prejudice against the ference to the eyes of our Lord Jetus ! least until о b® wIthheld at“ "їі"; ««*їїйй ïïïï.% s ïïnïïfv'af Æ an^f^sj- susses : tsmStmSs-s^sr' ^ л.ЖьГ,.- “«° »»rs ?г™їл£:г^їїз srafsasa^ffia^aas: й^»йЛ,“йгії,“K^^mU8t owe out Hus- <”me forth.” I do not pretend to make “^e are fifty persons tn this audl- equally as nutritlouT in the old d^s 04 a^wasted life, laid bare by thes" Public. ‘ b® made
Brother say : mlsTtoz^ tireU, or°yZ ^‘""tl^^er^ur ^ ^ ^ °° °* І ІЬ™Тм ^ SaUsbury’
sut. Our darling children—they mSt dies in Brooklyn; he^w^to 4001 18 tlred’ or yt>ur bratois tired or DresJcT B tfT*1 Й®*’ tbh '‘Son'/'“cm-ber. ' ' This confirms «ecretary. has written to

isrsss -$-- №«»" -« srs&даа^їГ’ 1 •ML,fra°e гггггяїїїїглг?—-1-we folded in dust must join ours in an 6,1 to-day In Greenwood; In the resur- nf ,,y weiebt' ®° the vast majority —___________________ wasted life, the opportunities forever on him і»У~ * » ^ and to urffe UP"^bT®hÜ reunlon- Tbe vbice that re=tlOb will the foot come from China, went W®nt of this world A Ne» Dessert. the vain regrets, the unavoid- ! °i“n ™ mLtonlrtl.B St. *7® етри1’
Was hushed in our dwelling must be wlu the arm1 come from England and a t fatigued. About the poorest ! a choice rew dinner ^ able doom. We need none of us to have f “•ationaries from Asia Minor,
retuned. Oh, how long some of you will the different parts of the 'body îÆ*fe to rest is this world. Its atmos- used as a snWitnt* Vn df®sert to b® thde e^erlence, but the only way Is to His . T*p!y conflrma the news tele-
6eem, to be waiting—waiting for the be reconstructed In the resurrection^ ?n®^î’ its aurroundlngs, and even its т-д- , ute ££Г,ІСе cream 13 “bw the loving klnoness of graphed to the Associated Press from
resurrection, waiting’ Andfor thîÜ How Is that possible hUarltles are exhausttog. £? God і І® ТГаУ: Whlp a pint of ^.^°rd and believing His love to us Constantinople that the' porte has

hbarts to-day I make a soft. .J1» 14 be the same body that in the cto£ «.e 7 T aad mercl,u,,y ableTotortofelthtra^^fe 17£п ^“Ве^п^ andyZtoere is a ' ГеГатТ^'assurance to tbe Brit-
eool bandage out of Easter flowers. І881 day shall be reanimated ? Yes, „lve4 0„,® and more especially qj. ix>gg color Soak a foi^rtw,f f w great gulf fixed.” The Scriptures no- t a™bas”dor and American repre-

My friends, I find in the risen Christ bat infinltely improved. Our bodies heart ?ьіД „ Л® t?^the lu“S and of gelatine In a Quarter of a cun *77 t4vch„the Possibility of the sal- j ?® ^ V® ЛЬеге that the missionaries
» prophecy of our own resurrection my Cbange every seven years, and yet in rœt from ti? a® had ten "lutes’ cold water until roft^hen £>t it ' У^Ч011 a‘k»t ;вміі after death; but. ! ln.,AsIa Minor will not be molested
text setting forth the idea that as sense 11 13 the same body. On my № first resPiration and the Water until if1 ,a.hot ^tethisverse. Just the contrary, while they conform to the laws of the
Christ has risen nn tti’ m wrist and the second finder of beat . water U°ul 14 dissolves. Stir tiiree Be<»use there is wrath beware lest ; country.rise He ^11Se »Pf?ple wU1 right hand there is a boat Under the healthful chemistry nf the ! ounces of powdered sugar into the , take thee away with His stroke, I - ----- ---------------------
tirat "%J?r ? toem 0181 at tw“ve y«Tnf niade that eoll all the ^ and f^T7t I whipped cream so lightly that you do then , a ^.eat Mneom cannot dellvei
Wept. Before I get through this morn- A J, V? yeaJS of “в®- when disgust- and muscl апд te^f °f nerve not break th froth Then -t—, , thee” (Job xxxvl, 18). "Neither their
tog I will walk through ell the сете- ?i,at Presence of two warts, I tracted ™ л fw wiu b® =«*- "he Ztln ln mlr thoro,,^ "Uver nor their ^o!d, shaU be able to
teries of the dead, through all the coun- *2* a *** hot lron and burned them cl7ao 1 1x8,111 of srood> freah- wL ik thoroughly but deliver them ln the day of the Lord’s
try graveyards, whwe ymrrlov^ ™^ off and burned them out Since thaï °„Т\ь “ wa5h ofr the last ache, ye7jlghtly' When the mixture begins wrath” (Zeph. 1, 18).
ire buried, and I will pluck off thes. my body ha3 changed at least a half ™,,П Л°т?, of the same style of f° thicken season gradually with four 27. “Send him to my father’s house.” j tlon, suddenly expired at the railroad
Bowers and I will - P ' K ■ these dozen times but those soars nrove ir d st out 04 Which the body of Adam tablespoonfuls of sherry and one-half I dp not remember another record in station here while In the act of board-
nf thZZZZJ drop a sweet promise , № ***** Prove it was constructed may be infmLi mro , to a teaspoonful of vanilla. Add half Scripture of a prayer to a departed
lov on ^e^/T **»?’ 8 И1у o£ ШептГн G^d саГап, dLi08® °Ur ! the resurrection My. How ^fn toe » cupful of blanched almonds chopped "**■ аї^ « three who pray to the
Joy on every tomb, the wife’s tomb, H d can anI does some- bodies of the taman г.оГ^м^14® very fine Pour Into small puns УР dead and for the dead would remember
the father’s grave, <he mother’s grave 4eb’ii.1,d 8 man flve, six. ten ! had no repletosto^J W“=h have nne. Pour Into small cups. the teaching of this lesson they might
arid, while we celebrate the resurrection ^ LS. !t mySterious ; since the t^ of Adam T v* Oood Story from the South. ^ ^'^eJolly and 3111 °f their
of all the good. “Christ the first ,mlu. that He can rebuild him once more д . dam In Paradise, . conduct. If those whoof them th^ tient” fl St'frUlta and that in the resurrection^ H He Cs!^JT;U^ratlon fr0® the store- According to a southern correspon-

T- T ™ ,al wePt. can do it ten times t thi.v tt11 ±1® hoU3e f«>m which he was constructed dent. a great, gaunt, colored man
! 1 should come to you this morning do lt tieV№ times. Then without going hack Into the dust 7 entered the express office in a small

f°Ithe names <* tbe great seventoe^^^custo ■ 8t th® That “‘kinal, Ufe^iving matorlal hîvl town and asked if there had been any- 
the world you would say tren ds ^ Л,!" pJ0r, ^en- *** been added to the *0%Г2£ thing received for George Washington

mterVJPa!far' Phl“R Napoleo“ L t“n ™ toey’ W?S’ and 811 the defects l£ hehtad The clerk gave him a Knowing look.
‘ “y trientis, you have forgotten b^g ti^hlnd ^teg*aminJ«d«Î!T А?>~ УЬа1 8 body will be the ream-reaction «h» said, sharpy ; “What game are

nne7n7ti= °f 8 srreater cpn- make that rattle at^which ! And will not hundreds of thou- you trying to work on me ? Washing-
queror than all these-a cruel, a ghastly -Іе-.У. -wMch 811 tbe sands of such appearing above the ton died long ago!” This is a oom-
coaqueror He rode on a block horse 1 fc Me hit Gowanua heights діГев aS Panion to the story ol the congX-
across Waterloo and Atlanta and Cha- maroh o( devastation -rL Up ,^he P®81- “ere beautiful than any June “an who began an address by say-tes the bloody hoofs crushing the every sevenfceejn ^eara Г won^ ™°m,ng atter 8 showerT-ThT dust of = “As Daniel Webster says In M, 
hearts of nations. It is the conqueror fac^ y ’ a wonderful the earth being the original material STeat dictionary—” "It was Noah who
Beatit I T .. „ . for the fashioning of the first human wrote the dictionary,” whispered a
hoH°riCarrIee 8 ^ flag' he **- changes evenr seven years^'Ln^hv bf113^ we have to go back to the same member at the next desk. “Noah?” 
taLP£iS0,?er8" He d^s 8 trench across seventy years of age » men ^nd vb^ plî?* to get a Perfect human, body replied the speaker, contemptuously,
the hemispheres and fills it with the ^Tbodles to There you wlU «• the perfeot^ÿe "Nonsense ! NCah built the ark!”
carcasses of nations. Fifty times m ’ „„ „e resurrection which after the waters of death havl-o Л.л 
would the world have been depopulated Г,„ Л,?® ЛР ‘ K 3°“ 8871 man 17111 ®ut the stains of tears and study
had not God kept making new genera- body стишЬІе into the There you will see the perfect hand
tiona. Fifty times the world would dU8t be taken UP into after the knots of toil have been un-
have swung lifeless through the air— ™ ®„Uf®* L016 vefelfbIe; 88 animal tied from the knuckles. There you
no man on the mountain, no men <*, may ®at the vegetable, men eat the will see the form erect and classic
the sea, an abandoned ship ploughing lhe resurrection, that body after the burdens have gone off the
through immensity. Again and again d*at,I!Ib'ltfd n f? many directions, how shoulder—the very life of God In the
-has He done this work with all genera. Bbe11 ” be gathered up ?" Have you body,
tions. He is a monarch as well as a 8ny more flucstk>ns of this style to In this world the
conqueror; His palace a sepulchre- 881=7 Come on, and ask them. I fall 
Hls fountains the falling tears of à Î5ck,upon the announcement of God’s 

-world. Blessed be God, in the light of 7°. : “AU who are in their
this Easter morning I see the prophecy Shf11 Я””6 for1b'” ,, 
that His sceptre shall be broken and Another consideration makes the Idea 
Hls palace shall be demolished. ' The ал reauITection easier, 
hour is coming when all who are to 7 ,® “°v !8Shioned after
their graves shall come forth. Christ Ь®®П 8

' Й1Г’ flrsî nothing to copy. At the first attempt
8ГДїШа God made a perfect man. He made 

the do^“e of the resurrection, there hlm out of the dust of the earth. If 
м-e a кгм-t many y te es. out of ordinary dust of the earth, and

U..A?T ЛлЛ ІГІ morning and without a model God could make *
Bay: “If the bodies of the dead are to perfect man, surely out of the ex 
be raised, how Is this and how Is that? traordinary dust of mortal body and 
And you ask me a thousand questions I with millions of models. God can'make 
ми Incompetent to answer; but there each one of, us a perfect being in the 
are a great many things you believe resurrection. Surely the last undertak- 

< that you are not able to explain. You ing would not be greater than the
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DITES AM) LAZARUS. MISSIONARIES MUST GO.

All Protestants and Catholics In- 
eluded in Expulsion Order.

Washington Advices Say that Rev. Mr. 
Knapp Will be Allowed to Return.

It is Said the Agents of the Bed Cross Society 
Vast Also Take Their Departure.

THE CHRISTAN SALUTATION ON THIS 
GLORIOUS MORNING.

SECOND QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 
SERIES, APRIL 26."A •

Dr

Text of the Lesson, Luke xvi, 19-31— 
Memory Verses, 25, 86-Golden Text 
Luke xvi, 13 - Commentary on the Les
son by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

I

і

ÇSSÆit
“j-*ЇГ^™ГГ2
baaed its 8041011 111 expelling or allow- 
f Л ІЬе-риІ8‘°П by the local authori
ties at Bitlis of the American mlssion- 
aiy, Rev. George B. Knapp, from 
Place and possibly from Asiatic Tur 
“y< an understanding reached be
tween the Porte and the United States 
minister. Alexander W. Terrell, prev
ious to the latter’s departure for Amer-

■
:

■
that

There has been no attempt ud to thp 
present to deny that the Sultan 
signed an lrade proving for the ex-
CathoU °f 8V Proteatant and Roman 
CathoUc missionaries from Asiatic 

urkey, and that this will Include the 
agents of the American Red Cross 
society. The trade, It ls true, has
est ktodnn?SUed- bUt un,ess the strong
est kind of pressure is brought to bear
on the Sultan it will Shortly be ^ 
public and serious disorder 
low.

! has

not

made 
may foi-

g5p='=-'-3
Knapp will not meet with fair treat 
ment and eventually be permitted to 
return to hls post at BRlls, after h 
has undergone the form of clearing
h “Se,Vr°m the ehargee that have 
been lodged against him of conspiring 
against the government. 8

KnaPP Is being brought to the 
coast as the result of an agreement 
between the Turkish goverm^nt and
what mTcht ьТЬЄ m,Dl8ter has eecured 
wnat might be regarded as a valuahb
concession from the authorities ь 
having the trial of the missionary tak- 
en out of the hands of the Turkish authorities and left to hi, o J 
and in order to stand trial the 
must make hls 
American 
nonle.

і

a
I

p

.

■
court, 

accused
appearance-before the 

authorities at Constanti-

I
I

f _ "—-—» vouer ша
: zP~~f J* bere and there, and then 1 ^ ---------------- - шси »uu

. 8813 5~5d„u out to the storms of a hun- i1078- wore boots, and the number of
- near the вгеа years, and the beauty would Ьр bootjacks required to suddIv the гяепі- япм»+ л# —- —• "*«*wv *c-

^ ^ body bas been Jar demand was great; and the boot- ministering Wi^wbo
ago, Just before PPed, and batter*» and brulaed, ^8ck was also commonly used to throw will welcome us if Ailed to leaW'the

“ "* ” ' ‘ ^.^Sd ^ "BUMe us to the pre-

■

as-

as-

and on
prepared

. . .............. ...................... ^ least until Russia has been
May it not suggest’ that'part "tff ’ the і consulled on the subject If Russia

AMHERST

■ Amherst, N. S., April «.—Elisha 
Brownell, merchant of McAdam Junc-

ing the noon train today. Deceased 
had been visiting at Northport, where 
hls two brothers, Timothy and Eph
raim Brownell, live. He was just 

pray to Mary about to shake hands and say good-by

SS ESSSSSr ~;£KS-asrars
ed to be saved like Other waa 8bout sIxty years rJ ^ “d was

28. ‘Testify unto them lest they also 8 Prominent conservative and a 
come into this place of torment.” If strong temperance man; also a mem- 
he had never been anxious for hls own her of the Orange order and of the 
soufls welfare -while he lived on the Foresters. An Inquest held this ‘after-
AVbta h^th^n1™^ho°w“e by the ™TAzDr' Bl8Ck- re-
stlll there. There are evidently no sulted ln a verdict of death from, nat- 
tikeptkss after death. They all be- uraJ causes.
Heve the hard facts then. Chrales Casey, Linden, has met with

¥°ses ,aLnd tbe Pro- another loss by fire, his barn, contain-
we see toe caX of this Tan’s toU a'aSSTSf' 4amih‘“ple“ents and 
condition. He. too, had Moses and the LJ 4ty of hay- being completely 
prophets while be lived on the earth destroyed.
but he had evidently despised them! $800- Only a short time ago the new 
We have no evidence that he had been residence built by him was destroyed, 
an openly wicked man. Perhaps he with no Insurance, 
was a very moral man and a good tx w . — .citizen, but he was an unbeliever and H.W. Murdock of Sherboume, Maes.,
indifferent to God and Hie word, and died at the residence of his son, W. 
apart from God there is no Ufa B. Murdock, here today, aged Б6 years.

30. “If one went unto them from the Deceased was a member of the Cove- 
de8d- they w^l repent/’ Just so do nant Lodge, I. O. O. T„ Toronto.
one haL ever come 'bïïk7ІО^геп'ш Amherst, April 9.-A ghastly dlscov- 
about the hereafter. How do « ery was made at Tidnlsh, about eight- 
know ?” They do not seem to realize een 1111133 from here, yesterday at 
that by such thoughts and words they noon. Mrs. Nellie Thomas, a widow 
moke God a liai (I. John v, 10). He woman being discovered lying on her

Mdl£ SZ heaven "ed W,th 8t®r,e Th ln taro«to tell us of these unseen reaHtire Лл Her son William, who went to Rale 
to deliver ub from going down to the Verte e8rly in the morning, found hls 
pit. If we despise the written word mother slowly bleeding to death on 
we ^ d!?pief>,lllâJLlylne Word, and his return In the afternoon. She died “ 
Father P “ 6WI we desPise the before medical aid could be got The

31. “lit they hear not Moses and re* deceased w8a alone during her son’s
prophets, neither will they be persuad absence, and It is supposed that she 
ed. though one rose from th» dead.” i committed the act herself. An Inquest 
З™3 18 teettmony by one was held this morning, but no further

£7не kn^S mef an? all partlcplara ^ at hand,

unMief1 ls Mmpfy ^"ebell io ri ^aln^t nartiis h'a that SlnCe April lst many 
God, and His love, and Hie Son” The partles have gone out to various lakes, 
one thing to do is to believe God and cut bolea ln the Ice and caught many 

8nd 40 14 quickly lest trout without a license. If such Is the 
It be too lata case the proper authorities should take

— --------—•. ---------- steps to prosecute
THE WEEKLY SUN Leads Them All. lators of the law.

Loss, $1,700; Insurance,

Time Dost lacing Shoes.
At one of the large thread factories 

Where some hundreds of girls 
ployed a rule has been made that they 
shall wear only buttoned shoes. It 
was found that three who wore the 
other sort stopped their work а 
her of times each day to tie the laces 
that constantly came undone. In the 
case of one girl the minutes lost would 
not have been of any great 
quence, but when it came to deducting 
the same amount of time for each of the 
two or three hundred, It was found 
that the daily loss was considerable.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

are em-

num-

,, , most Impressive
th.ng, the most expressive thing, is 
the human face, but that face is veil
ed with the griefs of a thousand years- 
but In the resurrection morn that veil 
will be taken away from the face and 
the noon-day eun is dull and dim and 
stupid compared with the outflaming 
glories of the countenances

conse-
graves1

j
God made

і
___ ЩЦВ of tne

saved. When those faces of the righte
ous, those resurrected faces turn to
ward the gate, or look up toward the 
throne, it will be like the dawning 
of a new morning on the bosom of 
everlasting day ! O glorious, 
reeled body !

But I remark also in regard to that 
body, which you are to get in the re
surrection, it will be 
body. These bodies are wasting 
Somebody has said as soon as we be

The Largest Gold Nugget.
The largest piece of gold ever mined 

was taken from Bÿer and Haltmon’s 
gold mining claim, Hill End, New- 
South Wales, May 10, 1872. Its weight 
was 640 pounds; hight 4 feet 9 inches; 
value nearly $150,000. 
imbedded In a thick wall of blue slate, 
at a depth of 250 feet' from the 
face. The owners of the mine 
living on charity when they found this 
Immense nugget.

Hi was

'

resur-
It was found

sur-
werean Immortal

a wav.
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THE BRITI

Chamberlain’s 
Situation in

Hr. Balfour Intri
Lai

The Sultan’s lrade 
Has Beei>

London, April 1 
commons, the sec 
the colonies, Jd 
made a statement 
situation ln Mata 
that the governq 
Sir Hercules Robi 
despatch to the d 

. force of three hii 
two hundred mou 
Natal, in addition 
and police which 
arranged should ti 
land.

Mr. Chamberlain 
Robinson would ai 
two hundred and 1 
slst In quelling tn 
(Mr. Chamberlain) 

-і the war office as 
sary In order to re 
dered Into the Ini 
lain added that tn 
rica company woul 
these operations.

Walter Long, pre 
of agriculture, and 
said he had гесеілп 
the dominion parllJ 
but while deeply n 
any question the 
be unable to accel 
the dominion gd 
compelled to say І 
ble, consisteatly, 1 
of the agriculturia 
to postpone consiq 
eases of animals □

The under secra 
fairs, Geo. N. Curl 
gardlng the lrade 
Turkey, expelling 1 
Catholic mlsslonad 
nor. Mr. Curzon e 
States charge d’a 
tlnople, John W. І 
formed by the T 
that the trade exi 
aries had been red

In introducing 
chief secretary foj 
the government be 
question was at tH 
tlon for home rule

The bill provide 
purchase of "holdti 
lessee from havins 
Improvements. ij 
proposals of the bd 
fled others. The* 
tenants should be 4 
ment of two yearj 
Just possession of 
Ing the landlord 
malnder of the ad 
ary way. Continu] 
said that the gov] 
not to alter- the 
fifteen years for ffl

m

ST.

Death of Francis 
Horse Lost—I

St. Stephen, Apr] 
tage at the rear d 
was destroyed by 
morning. It was d 
Insured. j

Francis Smith, a] 
surveyor and es] 
this community, d| 
ternoon at his too] 
He was si:cty-on| 
months old and d| 
lung affections. H 
member of Howaj 
S. of T., and of s| 
F. & A. M., and] 
Tuesday afternoon 
sons and two dauj 
cuples a responsia 
ton and another l] 
Hall clothing hous 
daughter who is I 
seminary, was ta 
reached St. John d 
to make connectiq 
The sympathy of I 
the bereaved famil

A bam ln Calais 
Burns was destroy 
day morning. A d 
horse, by Olympus 
the flames.

Owing to the ill 
Rev. A. A McKenl 
held in the Brésil 
Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Spragi 
Rice exchanged 1 
morning. j

HA

( Rather Rough on
CO!

Halifax, April j 
paid for fire insu 
Nova Scotia amo] 
the three and a 
have gone the los] 
nearly $3)0,000. C.j 
this statement wh 
fire losses in Ncj 

. than one-third on 
ready seventy pe] 
mlums paid.

FRED!

Fredericton, N. 
Easter term of the 
tomorrow.

і Chas Higgs has 
j adopted daughter] 

and returned honJ 
I has caused the al 
É on the Charge of 
Г preliminary exand 
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THE BRITISH COMMONS. them number twenty-four tiers, with 

over * hundred logs in the top tier. 
Though cut In short lengths, many 
brows of these logs will average ten to 
the thousand.. Considerable Improve
ments have been made to the mill/on 
which It is said over $2,000 has been 
spent this spring.

Geo. Doherty v. A. A. Sterling, sheriff, week ago, when he began to complain 
The action was for an escape of a of a cold, but nothing serious was 
debtor in custody. It appears the anticipated until the end was quite 
limit bond was only signed by one near. He leaves a widow and two 
surety, while the statute requires two. children—William D., who is the part- 
Hie honor holds that this omission is ner In the extensive business carried 
fatal. O. S. Crockett for plaintiff, and on under the style of 'John Lockett & 
JT H. Barry for defendant. Son, and Muriel. Deceased was fifty-

Lieut. Col. Gordon sails for England one years of age and a eon of William 
by the Beaver line on Thursday next H. Lockett of Manchester, who came 
to take a special course of instruction! out to this country when quite young, 
at Aldershot and Hythe. He will be settling first In New Brunswick and 
absent three or four months, and in afterwards removing to this place, 
the meantime hie duties will be dis- ■ where he opened up a dry goods bun
charged by Capt. Fiset. ness In which the present firm has

John Brogan mourns a runaway continued. He was a most upright 
wife. She left him the other day for and honorable man, beloved by all who 
Chatham, she said, but now Brogan knew him. In religion he was an 
discovers that She went to Houlton, Episcopalian and a member of St. 
where She is said to be living with James church, and at the Easter 
another, who worked in Palmer's tan- meeting today a resolution will be re- 
nery until a few weeks ago.

ЇШІІІШІІШГ ■m

bots"ISSIONARIES MUST GO.

Il Protestants and Catholics In

cluded in Expulsion Order.

ishington Advices Say that Rev. Mr. 
napp Will be Allowed to Return.

Said the Agents of the Red Cross Society 
Must Also Take Their Departure.

b
!

Did yon ever know of a horse 
die of the bots? of course you have 
hundreds of them, then why run ; 
the risk of losing yours in the same j 
way. Be advised. Get a package ] 
of Manchester’s Tonic Powder, j 

£ It will clear every bot and worm ! 
x- from his system, purify his blood, і 

digest his food, and make him a j 
new creature. These are straight \ 
facts. We are qualified Veterin- І 
ary Surgeons and know that \ 

it is so. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send agcts. to I 
\ J- W. Manchester & Co. St. John, N. B. for package Do not let Ї 
\ your dealer impose on you with an inferior powder Ours are the і 

P oply Horse Medicines put up for sale by Veterinary Surgeons î 
§ in these provinces. Demand the Best Take no other. W holesale ?
I by T. B, Barker & Sons and S. McDiarmid. St. John, N. li. і
1

Chamberlain’s Statement on the 
Situation in Matabeleland.

t
»

» [•/ 'Mr. Balfour Introduces the New Irish 
Land BUI.

THE REWARD OF ENTERPRISE. Л
%

IThere is nothing- so good that it may 
not be made better; nothing so suc
cessful that it may not be capable of 
an ampler success. The clothing store 
of 'Scovtl Bros. & Co. has ever since 
its start been widely known, as the 
largest, brightest and most- admirab
ly adapted to its purpose any in 
the maritime provinces. Amd yet 
plete as its appointments seemed to be,

corded expressing the regret of mem- to^fhe^hieh я î° C^me ^
bens of the church over his untimely ^
death. He was a staunch liberal con- /*ls enterprising
ofX^ylod^1 ASFaand\ th&t « a fere-runner of" theiTeprlng

Seott Act Violators—Wortman May 41> and wm bf buried" tomorrow'at з ^тп*и,Т«Ге com“a ,r^.od'
Recover—Street Railway Will p. m. with the honors of the order. ‘departments. a”d ck>thing

be Constructed. LOOKING FOR THE LONELY ROCK, g* ^

radical renovation, re-furnishing and 
substantial transformation which 
their familiar furnishing and child
ren’s clothing salesroom has under
gone since their last visit.

First, perhaps, they will notice that

1

The Sultan’s trade Expelling Missionaries 
Has Been Repealed.

Seetjone/lwrs^^mathtiiwvro^bE

ILondon, April 13.—In the house of 
commons, the secretary of state for 
the colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, 
made a statement today regarding the 
situation in Matabeleland. He said 
that the governor of Cape Colony, 
Sir Hercules Robinson, had offered to 
despatch to the disturbed districts a 
force of three hundred cavalry and 
two hundred mounted infantry from 
Natal, In addition to the volunteers 
and police which it had already been 
arranged should be sent to Matabele
land.

Mr. Chamberlain said Sir Hercules 
Robinson would also raise a force of 
two hundred and fifty Bas tuas to as
sist In quelling the rebellion, and he 
(Mr. Chamberlain) was consulting with 
the war office as .to the steps neces
sary In order to replace the troops or
dered Into the Interior. Mr. Cham- 
lain added that the British South Af
rica company would have to pay for 
these operations.

Walter Long, president of the board 
of agriculture, answering a question, 
said he had received the resolution of 
the dominion parliament of March 27, 
but while deeply regretting that upon 
any question the government should 
be unable to accede to the wishes of 
the dominion government, he felt 
compelled to say that It was Impossi
ble, consistently, with the interests 
of the agriculturists of Great Britain, 
to postpone consideration of the dis
eases of animals bill

The under' secretary 'of' foreign af
fairs, Geo. N. Curzon, then asked re
garding the trade of the sultan of 
Turkey, expelling fbe Protestant and 
Catholic missionaries from Asia Mi
nor. Mr. Curzon said that the United 
States charge d’affaires at Constan
tinople, John W. Riddle, had been In
formed by the Turkish government 
that the trade expelling the mission
aries had been repealed.

in Introducing the land bill, the 
chief secretary for Ireland said that 
the government believed that tHS land 
question was at the root of the agita
tion for home rule.

The bill provided
purchase of holdings and prevented 
lessee from having rent levied on his 
improvements. It embodied certain 
proposals of the bill of 1895, and modi
fied others. They proposed that the 
tenants should be deemed, on the pay
ment of two years’ arrears, to be in 
tost possession of his holding, leav
ing the landlord to recover the 
mainder of the arrears In the ordin
ary way. Continuing, Gerald Balfour 
said that the feoverment had decided 
not to alter- the statutory term of 
fifteen years for fixing a fair rent.

Constantinople, April 8, via Sofia, I 
Igaria, April 9.—It now appears, ac
ting to a semi-official statement 
Г the Turkish government, has '] 
led its action in expelling or allow- 
I the exPuIslon by the local authori- 
f ^ Bltlis of the American mlssidn- 
t Rev- George R. Knapp, from that 
pe and possibly from Asiatic Tür- 
[’ on an understanding reached be- 
^n the Porte and the United States 
Mster, Alexander W. Terrell, prev- 
r to the latter’s departure for Amer-

IСШ1-

( MONCTON. So

gues, pork, $15.50; beef, corned, $8.50 to 
11.50; shoulders, corned and fresh, 7c 
per pound; hams, 91-2 to 10 3-4c per 
pound; bacon, 9c.

Pork, salt, 6 l-2c; ribs, 8c; sausages, 
7 l-2c; Mutton, 6 1-2 to 7c.

Veal—8 to 10c.
Poultry—Turkeys, western small 

bens, 10c per pound;

pened to be the cupboard) gazed into the 
darkness and replied: "Och, she’ll be tark, 
tark; an’ an arwfu’ smell o’ cheese !”

ENFORCING THE RULES.

Pat was a fresh arrival, and had obtained 
a situation In a hotel as a sort of man of 
ah work. "Now, Pat,’’ said toe landlord,

you see that sign, ‘Gentlemen must use 
the spittoons.’ M you notice any of the 
guests violating that rule 1 want you to 
report the matter to me.” "Ol wall, sor.’- 
Pat kept a sharp eye out, and after watch
ing a gentleman for half an hour, he went 
to him and said, "D’ye motnd, toe sign for- 
nlnst the wall, sor ?" “Yes.” “Why don’t 
you dbearve it, .thin ?” ”1 am not spitting
on the carpet,” said the gentleman, rather 
astonished, "Ol knaiw yer not, an’yer not 
uein’ the spelt line nather. Spet, ye there, 
or ОП1 report yee."

DON’T ASK THE BYES ; ASK THEIR 
LEADERS.

An ’Irishman with hie donkey waiting to 
get over a bridge where there was a toll of 
a penny, and not having toe penny, thought 
of a plan to get over tree. Unharnessing 
the see, he put him up on the cart, and,, 
taking toe donkey'» place between toe shafts, 
proceeded to croea toe bridge. Upon being, 
asked for toe usual penny, Pat, pointing to 
toe donkey on the cart, replied, “Begofry,- 
sur, an’ wud ye meind axin’ the driver ?”

The Royal Gazette contains the fol
lowing appointments under the Liquor- 
License act: For the county of Mada- 
waska—To be commissioners: Theodore- 
Pelletier, Isidore Bourgoln and Milton 
Dayton; Milton Dayton to be chair
man: Tq be Inspector: Maxime Mar
tin. For the county of Victoria—To be 
commissioners : J. n,. Malory. James 
Watson and Thomas Emmick; Thomas 
Emmick to be chairman, 
spector: Thomas R. Cameron.

The island of St. Paul Is merely a 
great rock In the Southern Ocean. It 
is the top of a volcanic mountain.
There are no means of sustaining life 
to be found on It. The .nearest Inhabit
ed land is Australia or Africa. To that 
ugly and desolate-refuge came a boat 
containing nine persons—two cf them 
women- They had food—on short al- 

Î lowance, for perhaps a week. In less 
than three days they were half insane more passage-way, and which puts the

water furnishing department right In the

Moncton, April 13.—William Wort- 
man, who had his left thigh broken 
and hte head crushed In a runaway 
whlcfh took the sidewalk on Main 
street during the busiest part of Sat
urday afternoon, may possibly recov
er. It was at first thought that his 
injuries would certainly prove fatal.
Mr. Wortman is over eight years of 
age.

Scott act enforcement is again be- ;
ing pushed in Moncton. D. McUleave from anxiety. Water, water, track of customer» mi™
was fined $50 and costs on Saturday, everywhere, but no help. On the fifth , 1th) .. ...
Before Justice Cahill at Sackvllle on day, at dawn, a brig hove to off the e I^en® clothing. Then they will 
iseiore justice Garnirai sacKvuie on Shouting Dray- remark the capital Improvement In
Saturday, Robert McVey of Memram- island. They saw her. Bnoutmg, pray wav new h and tables
cook was fined $50 and costs In one tog, weeping, they stnmbjed to the exh£blHn„ the new „<x^ds
case and a second offence was post- beach, and were rescued, it was one tables in tbe children's dennrt
poned Two cases against P Gal- chance in a hundred. I’ll tell you why e tables In the children a depart- 
, s a “ agf !r ™ д ! _nTnp tlm- ment are much lower than the oldiagher, the proprietor of the Windsor some other time. ones and narrower, and they are more
at Dorchester, were postponed. j But» alas, isn t it as oaa or even th

The sum of $776 was realized from worse on land? Look at the physical tg д custOTner , to th~
the special collection in the Moncton j wrecks in homes, In hospitals, and an- 9tore can gee frc>m d of ,t t
First Baptist church yesterday to re- ; swer me. One perishes of privation other The oiles of clothing and 
duce the debt on the building. There from shipwreck. A thousand perish of . . g .
were six hundred and sixty-five Indi- privation in the midst of plenty. It ^^te^^rtuffitfes of seeing
vidual contributors. woraf anT ^ІіевГГЛаІІ customers and Г“То obsc^h!

The schooners Crestline and Glad- use lt-worst and deadliest of all ^ The теп,з clo(hl department
stone came up the river today to load wants. , stalrsl has nndenmnc a commieterailway ties for Sumner & Co., being “My Mod seemed to glve me "° re-arrang«Lent of thf tables ^d a
the first arrival up river this spring. strength, says one of this army of un- lowerl f th - It _lv„ ,

Moncton’s street Railway is an as- ! fortunates, "and as the hopeless stant- ^ fl<xfr gpace for №e accommodation
sured fact. Work is to be commenced tog days passed slowly by I grew ^ greater numbers of customer» and
this month. At the recent meeting weaker and weaker. By and by my ,,„ht t. „hr>w ^
of stockholders, J. L. Harris, J. W. Y. legs trembled and bent under me, and ^ greatest Improvement most
Smith, F. W. Sumner. E. C. Cole, J. C. -I could,no longer'get about; », П

The ailment which reduced me to л• .* -.__ _
thi1 C0An?fi,0t TbhKadlv racog6 «tapie stock men's 3ts
ffizredSlt for wh^t wfcomSy саїЛа
cold. I felt tired, heavy and languidt Xi^re^tt» flU^ fhe assort- 
as one often loes on »e approach of ment the la and m08t’varied
warm weather I fancied it would pass they have ever and the prices
away, but It did not. I iMt my^appe- lower than. have ever, been made
tite, and only ate from habit and to for such good qlIettity. 
keep me going. I had no Pleasure In Tfaey are now aWe to show men,fl

TV Tatoot OohlMt Okntn tt> and no warmth or glow followed it, and overooats (the better qual-
Her Latest Cabinet Photo Given as happens always when one is well- lty) that they have on theQ e.

Away. I No ™atter how light and eimple the . mlees by thelr custom cutter and hte
I repast was or how careful I had been ^ors. They make up these garments 

. to select things.that would not be apt dlirlni- th alack ^h.n.The popular craze of the day Is now to hurt me, the result was the same. ^^e-to-теЛига tioth^ d 
directed toward the new and elegant No sooner had I swallowed It than ту тез1. They keep thîlr work ьео-nle em- 
cabinet Photo o£ . Her Màejsty the j stomach was distressed, and my chest ployAd in the Qlliet t$im€g ЯТ1^ build no

The well known manufacturers of /^Theee was a nasty bitter flavor In ’ of water^prooT^Lts readv Ь
Diamond Dyes recently made arrange- k my mouth, more or less headache, and ^ on and wear^also a line rtf 
ments with the publishers of Our ' a kind ot nervousness, which was new ^
Home, by which they were enabled to , in my experience, as it was depressing cloth he derirj^ and h^e It

“An elegant full cabinet photo( from ' ^Home'r^edies falling to help me, ! be IHres béât. The

a recent copy taken by royal command) I consulted a doctor, but his prescrip- ; tosb department 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria; a four- tions benefited me no more than our ! 
page pamphlet giving dates of 
births, marriages and deaths, 
other items of 
useful information

here has been no attempt up to the 
sent to deny that the Sultan has 
led an irade proving for the ex- 
slon of all Protestant and Roman 
hollo missionaries from Asiatic 
Key, and that this will Include the 
nts of the American Red 
ety. The Irade, It is true, has 
be^n issued, but unless the strong- 
kfnd of pressure is brought to bear 
he Sultan it will shortly be 
He and serious disorder

furnishing departments have 
moved from one side of the store to 
the other, where there I» better light,

in 20c; western fresh killed, 12 to lBc; 
fowls, northern, 13 to 16c.

Butter—Choice creamery, 20 to 21c; 
creamery, eastern, 16 to 19c; dairy, 
northern, best lots, 17 to 19c; com
mon lots, 11 to 12c; ladle packed, 11 to

Cross
not

made 
may foi- 13c.

Cheeee^-Northem choice, 91-2 to 
10c; northern sage, 11 to 12c; western 
choice, 8 to 9 i-2c.

Eggs—Choice hennery, 15 to 16c per 
deçen; choice eastern, 121-2 to 13c; 
western fresh, 12c.

Potatoes—Choice Hebronq, 27 to 30c 
per bushel; Rose, Aroostook county 
seed, 30 to 35c; Green Mountain, 25 to

ashington, April 9.—It 
n authority that there is no need 

apprehension that Missionary 
РР will not meet with fair treat 
t and eventually be permitted to 
m î0 hls Dost at Bltlis. after he 
undergone the form of clearing 
ielf from the charges that have 
lodged against him of conspiring 

ast the government.
: Knapp is being brought to the 
t as the result of an agreement 
Teïr V?Є _Turklsh government and 

k mlnlster haa secured 
»?i!fh ,be regarded as a valuable 
-ssion from the authorities in 

the trial of the missionary
гж« the, 1?ands of the Turkish 
rities and left to hls r-
1 order to stand trial the 
make hls

can be stat-

28c.
Apples—Choice eating, $3.50 to 4.5(f; 

Baldwins, $3.50 td 4; Greenings, $2.75 
to 3; Russets, $3.25 to 3.75.

Truck—Lettuce, 50 to 60c per dozen; 
beets, 40c per bushel.

Turnips, 9L Andrews—$1.25 per bbl; 
onions, native, $1.25 per bbl; squash, 
$36 per ton; cabbage, natives, $160 
per bbl; carrots, 40c per bushel; pars
nips, 50 to 75c per bnshel; spinach, 
northern, $1.75 to.\2 per bbl; dande
lions, $1 per bushel; Bermuda onions, 
$1.50 to 1.76; rhubarb, native, 9c per 
pound ; radish, 49 to 60c per dozen.

j
я

tak-

own court, 
accused

appearance-before the 
authorities at Constanti-

Robertson, (St. John), F. A. West, | 
(Halifax), and Aid. Girvan were elect
ed directors; John L. Harris, presi
dent; J. W. Y. Smith, vice-president- 
and R. A. Borden, secretary-treasur
er. Over $50,000 of the stock has been 
subscribed.

To be ln-Ican

e ant the Unlted States
th» feS’ °hn w- Riddle, as-

, hlffldfratS that the misslon-
in Ama Minor would not be mo- 

8°J°.ng 33 «hey conform with 
I" ” the country." but this as- 
, ,, d°es not carry With it the 
t it would coming from any oth- 
emment, it is claimed, as there 
question but that th4 Turkic 
J have been trying to

SEEDS!Their SPECULATION WITHDRAWN.

to facilitate the T. T. Lantalum offered for sale by 
auction, Saturday, a number of horses, 
carriages and harness at Carvltl’s 
stables on Cliff street. Although there 
was a large crowd present, there 
seemed to be few buyers. • 'The car
riages were first sold and were all bid 
In at remarkably good- prices. The 
first horse offered for sale was a big 
gray that had been recently dipped. 
Some one started him at an even hun
dred dollars, and although the auc
tioneer lauded him to the skies, not 
another hid was obtainable, and he

__ :e the horse, so he was put up again
and was bid in at $60. A Mack geld
ing was next bid in at $125. Specula
tion was‘next in order. He started at 
$500 and quickly ran to $800, where he 
hung. It was decided to withdraw 
him, as a Montreal man telegraphed 
an offer, stating that he would be In 
the city in a few days. Speculator 
was bought by James Ready for $105. 
Mollie, Driscoll’s pacer, was bid in at 
$290.

American and Canadian Timothy. 
Ontario White Oats.
Long Late Clover and Alsike.
All Kinds of Barjen ; eede.
Feed Floor at 11.15 per 100 Ihs
JAS. COLLINS,

BBIIAIK'S POPULAR QUEEN.

re-
are scar-

- rrs E
ground» the Sultan

that Wells & Richardson Co. are send- Suoeessor to A Sinclair & CO.
210_D5on^St.Jflfan. 

MISCEÜÀÏlÉdiJS *

Igned the irade providing for 
xpulsion from the Turkish do- 
3. But the publicity given to 
itter in the press despatches, 
? the Associated Press, have 
У caused a hesitation at the 
and it is now thought likely 
e irade wim be

V В
ST. STEPBBUp

Death of Francis Smiths-A ,Valuable 
Horse Lost—Clergyman Ill

f

AN IDEAL ILLY MEDICINEmake the following offer:
Bt. Stephen, April 13.—A small cot

tage at the rear of the Queen hotel 
was destroyed by fire on Saturday 
morning. It was unoccupied and un
insured.

Francis Smith, a prominent lumber 
surveyor and esteemed citizen of 
this community, died on Sunday af
ternoon at hi» home at Union Mills. 
He was sixty-one years and ten 
months old and died from heart and 
lung affections. He was a prominent 
member of Howard Division, No. 1, 
S. of T., and of Sussex Lodge, No. 7, 
F. & A. M., and will be ■ burled on 
Tuesday afternoop. 
sons and two daughters. One son oc
cupies a responsible position In Bos
ton and another Is proprietor of Oak 
Hall clothing house in Woodstock. A 
daughter who Is attending Wolf ville 
seminary, was telegraphed for, but 
reached St. John on Saturday too late 
to make connections for St. Stephen. 
The sympathy of all is extended to 
the bereaved family.

A bam In Calais owned by Thomas 
Burns was destroyed by fire on Sun
day morning. A valuable and speedy 
horse, by Olympus, was consumed In 
the flames.

Owing to the illness of the pastor," 
Rev. A. A. McKenzie, no services were 
held in the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Sprague and Rev. S. H. 
Rice exchanged "pulpits on Sunday 
morning.

Athe Macitln- 
is that every «oat 

j is guaranteed to keep out the rain 
; and prove satisfactory in every way. 

and strength grew less, and I felt like A new garment will be given in place 
one who has missed hls way and looks 
In vain for a guide to point the road 
home.

... „ _ withheld at
ntu Russia has been further 

on the subject If Russfa 
at the missionaries

8,r.«e St. N.Y.

RM
domestic medicines had done. My flesh

Wand
interesting and 

relating to 
the royal family, that but few 
people have access to; six .Diamond 
Dye Dolls with six extra dresses; and 
a card of forty-five samples of dyed 
cloth, showing colors of Diamond‘Dyes, 
sent free to every man, woman and 
child who will send In 25 cents in 
money or stamps for one year’s sub
scription to Our Home, a paper that 
thousands declare to be worth a dol
lar.”

i, » are not to
lied, the irade will not be made of any that Is defective. ■

A Une of blcyole suits haye been 
added to the men's clothing depart
ment.

n, April 9.—Lord Salisbury, 
his secretary, has written to 

aenlan relief committee In re- 
to the communication of the 
on appointed to wait upon him 
rday’s meeting and to

MKHffiOAN MINING SCHOOL.
A high grad» State technical school. Prac- 

tioal work. Elective system. Summer 
«иотее. Ctivee degree of S. B., E. M., and 
Bh.D. Laboratories, Shops, mdE, etc., well

“Finally I commenced attending the 
Leamington hospital, and continued to 
do so for twelve months, but the treat
ment they gave me had no better ef
fect than all the rest. You can hardly 
understand how .weary I got of taking 
drugs. I turned almost with loathing 
from every new dose—not because of 
the taste, but because they deceived 

I my hopes; they were of no use to me.
“In this state I was, when in March, 

1894, a friend urged me to. try Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup. On account of the very 
reasons I have mentioned, I hated to 
experiment with any more medicines. 
But I overcame this aversion (most 
fortunately for me) and got a bottle of 
Mother- Seigel’s Syrup from Mr, Judd, 
the chemist, In Leamington, and after 
taking it I felt a marked, and great im
provement. I had no pain after eating 
and my food felt right, ?' —»«ted, and 
gave me strength. And aq I grew 
stronger my nerves ceased to trouble 
me. I can only say that by the con
tinued use of the Syrup I got better 
dally and was soon as vigorous! and 
well as ever. I have had no relapse, 
and have every reason to think my 
cure a permanent one. You are wel
come to publish my letter. (Signed) 
(Miss) Lucy Eden, Tachbrook, 
Leamington, September 26th, 1895."

We hope Miss Eden’s

Norfolk jacket suits with 
bloomers in fancy tweeds, navy, serge 

і and homespun.
The children’s room is as pretty 

a -picture. The fancy suits and colored 
blouses for little boys that decorate 
the picture» about the store reflect the 
good taste of the buyer and put the 
purchaser’s boy in touch with the best 
dressed boys anywhere.

The offerings In the furnishing de
partment are far more extensive and 
more varied than ever before.

No other store shows such a large 
variety of shapes and qualities of col- 

The neckwear stock 
every style, shape and pat

tern of tie that can j**slbly be called 
for. In gloves they are Showing the 
best makes in the latest shades.

Seovil Bros, axe very free and easy 
to their methods of doing business. 
They welcome everybody at all times, 
and ask nobody to spend a cent there 
unless they want to.

They mark their goods In

METHODIST MATTERS.

An evangelistic campaign commen
ced In Yarmouth Sunday,- by the noted 
revivalists, Crossley and Hunter.

Rev. Messrs. Ramsay and Bell have 
been unanimously Invited to remain 
for another year on their respective 
circuits—Buctouche and Nashwaak.

Moncton Wesley Memorial, Rich
mond and St. James circuits have re
cently witnessed a considerable In
crease to the membership of the 
churches.

The Halifax preachers’ meeting on 
Monday last passed a strong resolu
tion In opposition to the remedial bill, 
a copy of which was forwarded to the 
premier.

as
urge up- 

to protest against the expul- 
missionaries from Asia Minor, 

eply confirms the news tele- 
I to the Associated. Press from 
itinople that the porte haa 
omplete assurance to the Brit- 
bassador and American

- FOR BALE,—Л6 H. P. Boiler and Engine
-1 tot «TcanMOtottu

tng end Belting. AX the above are as good 
M new, rod will be eotd very tihea». W. 
R- FAteALL A OO., Dry Goode Importera, 
17 Charted» Street, St. John, N. B.

He leaves four

Wells & Richardson Co. regret very 
much that they were compelled to 
keep so many waiting from t&ree to 
five days before orders could be filled 
and mailed. The rush of new subscrib
ers has been,_and still Is, extraordin
ary—In fact so heavy that the artist 
has not been able to keep up with the 
demand.

Arrangements are being perfected In 
the direction of a larger mailing staff 
and increased supply of photos, so that 
new subscribers to Our Home will 
celve promût attention.

Bear It In mind that the whole cost 
of Our Home, photo and other pre
miums, Is only 25 cents. Address Wells 
& Richardson Co., Montreal, P. Q

,, repre-
e there that the mlsslonariea 

Minor will not be 
ley conform to the law» of the

FOR SALE—-ETcQuBiYe right for odch or

Fortune lor smallQ outlay. Large aalee tn 
Ontario and Quebec. For particulars addraee,. 
atotUng territory required, ROBERT & CO., 
Montreal. 48g

molested

lars and cuffs, 
containsAMHERST

rst, N. S„ April «.—Elisha 
11, merchant of McAdam Junc- 
iddenly expired at the railroad 
here while In the act of board- 

1 noon train today. Deceased 
n visiting at Northport, where 
1 brothers, Timothy arid Bplh- 
rownell, live.
ï shake hands and say good-by 
brother-in-law, Charles Acklee, 
rim death clamed him. He 
mt sixty years of age and was 
ilnent conservative and a 
temperance man; also a mem- 
the Orange order and of the 
». An inquest held this 'after- 
r the coroner. Dr. Black, re- 
i a verdict of death from nat-

г* ТНИ МАВ RAZOR milled- k I H t° any addreæ la Canada as
J І IJ receipt of price. GURNEY *
“ *• vLUNDY. ВаіЬзге, 59 Gonnaia 
-£/— Street. St. John. N. B.

ICE Ilf HALIFAX HARBOR.

The Same at the Beginning of the Cen
tury as Now.

The Recorder of last Saturday con
tains an Interesting instalment of 
“Reminiscences of Our Native Land,” 
compiled from old fyles of that paper. 
The following In regard to Halifax 
harbor at that time may have a pecul
iar Interest for people who give much 
thought" to winter port matters:

“It was a matter of some moment m 
those days If, by any mischance, the 
Closing of the mail for England 
overlooked. Tbe correspondent would 
have to possess hls soul In patience 
for a month, at least, before another 
chance was offered Mm to send his 
correspondence to the old country. 
One case Is mentioned In February 
when a person had neglected to send 
hls letter In time for a mail which 
was to be carried by H. M. brig Clink
er. The vessel was proceeding down 
tfce harbor when the procrastinating 
Individual appeared on one of the 
wharves and endeavored to procure a 
boat, to send hls letter on board, but 
he could not accomplish It, owing to 
the quantity of ice. An Indian, named 
Lewy, being present, observed: “You 
give me one dollar me very quick walk 
on board.” 
about the middle of the harbor. Lewy 
took the letter, stepped on the ice, 
walked to the side of the vessel, deliv
ered the letter on board and returned 
In safety.”

» re-

AQTUAL. BUSINESS

FROM 1 HE START
plain

figures and have but one price to all 
alike.

He was just

They guarantee everything 
they sell to be good wearing and ser
viceable, and back up the guarantee 
with new goods or the money back if 
anything they sell proves unsatisfac
tory. A visit to their store at any time 
will be greatly appreciated by this en
terprising concern, who have

Since showing tola wonderful system at 
the Exhibition held la this dty Hast Septem
ber. our attendance has increased to eudb 
sn item that two more teachers being re-( 
qulred were engaged, and a new bank built 
and placed in our Business Department. The 
new bank Is 35 test tong, w®to glass trout 
and seven windows, toe set of books In It 
costing more toon one hundred dollars. 
There to nothing to equal It this ride of 
Boston.

rur system Is patented and copyrighted, 
and cannot be used in the other colleges 
to thl# vicinity.

pamphlet sent tree to any adtireee.
CURRHre BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Opposite Opera House, St, John, N. TEfc

NOVA SCOTIA.
Southampton, April 3.-A shocking 

accident occurred, In Canaan on Tues
day. George Deiehunt of Paxreboro 
township while putting a belt on the 
little wheel of Fowler’s mill 
hls guernsey In the

HALIFAX near

recovery may 
Indeed prove permanent, and if It does 
she will find no words too strong when 
she speaks of the remedy which 
wrought It. But oh, the vast multi
tude who still stand, like the ship
wrecked People on the Island, looking 
for rescue!—victims of that most ob
durate, common and baneful of 
eases, chronic dyspepsia. It is for their 
sakes Miss Eden ldndly writes her 
statement, and for their sakes we print 
It. May it reach many of them.

t Bather Rough on the Fire Insurance 
Companies. Juppe . —ИУЯИГ

of making a man feel at file ease, and 
that it is an honor to have him cal

caught 
macMnery and 

was drawn in among the wheels. Hls 
neck was broken, hls clothes stripped 
from hls body, and death resulted In 
fifteen minutes. He leaves a wife and 
family. The news of the accident 
reached the ears .of Mrs. John Beeton 
m Canaan, who was lying very ill, and 
the shock threw her Into a fever, of 
which she died in a few hours, leav
ing an Infant a day оЩ, besides a 
large family of other young children.

Aubrey Brown of Point de Bute, 
Mr. Copp’s sawyer, leaves on Satur- 
ay to take a situation in hte own 

county. Mr. Copp returned last night 
from a visit to hte home In Sackvllle. 
Miss Lindsay has gone home to Bel
mont, and after Easter holidays will 
go to Normal school for the remainder 
of the term. She has secured Miss 
Stewart as a substitute, who will be 

- here to teach on Monday. Miss Ross 
has gone home for her Easter holi
days.

There to a heavy northeast storm 
today (Good Friday).

Clifford Roscoe 1 has engaged 
bookkeeper and salesman for Grey & 
Behurman of the Valley woollen mills, 

remove to this place May 1st. 
Bridgetown, April 6.—Quite--a gloom 

has been cast over this Community by 
the startling news of t&e sudden de- 
çoùcc of Jcjhn Lockett, which occur
red yesterday morning. Deceased had 
been atibut hls store

was
:is.

e Casey, Linden, has met with 
lois by fire, hls barn, contaln- 
:hinery, farm implements and 
ity of hay, being completely 
d. Loss, $1,700; insurance, 
ily a short time ago the new 
і built by Mm was destroyed, 
Insurance.
Murdock of Sherboume, Maes., 
the residence of hls son, W. 
ack, here today, aged 66 years.
I was a member of the Cove- 
!ge, І. О. О. T., Toronto, 
st, April 9,—A ghastly dlscov- 
made at Tidnish, about eight
’s from here, yesterday at 
rs. Nellie Thomas, a widow 
leing discovered lying on her 
a terrible gash in f.cr throat. 
William, who went to Bale 

rly In the morning, found hls 
ilowly bleeding to death > 
n in the afternoon. She died 
ledical aid could be got The 
was alone during her son’s 
and it is supposed that she 
d the act herself. An inquest 
this morning, but no further 

rs are at Hand.

Halifax, April • 13.—The premiums 
paid for fire Insurance this year In 
Nova Scotia amount to $400,(Ю0. For 
the three and a half 
have gone the losses have aggregated 
nearly $3)0,000. C. D. Corey confirms 
this statement when he says that the 
fire losses In Nova Scotia for less 
than one-third of this year are al
ready seventy per cent, of the pre
miums paid.

MARINE MATTERS.

Sch. Damon loads lumber here for 
Boston at $2.

Sch. -Bertha H. Is taking in
months that dis-

, - » gen
eral cargo at Rodney slip for the West 
Indies.

Capt. C. R. McHenry, who arrived 
here from Antigua on the Duart 
Castle Monday, left for his home at 
Port Maitland, N. S„ Tuesday. Capt. 
McHenfy reports that his voyage in 
the sch.' Jonathan from Meteghan ta 
Antigua was. the worst he ever ex
perienced. Hls vessel was badly 
opened up and leaked terribly. The 
gales met with were so severe. that 
the deekload was lost, some of the 
boards being driven through the sails. 
He put some repairs upon the schoon
er and then sold her at Antigua. Capt. 
McHenry formerly had command of 
the shft> Abble S. Hart.

MAHER AND bLAVIN MATCHED.
“The Yellow Fèllow”

Is the title bestowed on 
the Stearns by thead- 

■ mirers of its orange 
1 !îm!’ Jn constructing I the 96 Steams we have

striven to make the best 
bicycle producible, and

I “beetmaterials,super- 
1 tor workmanship, un- 
f surpassed facilities and 1
I honest effort count for 
I anything, we have sure- 
r ly succeeded.
! , Ourhoadsome new cata- 

which we will nail on 
» not more artistic

than the wheel itself

Pittsburg, Pa., April 12.—Maher and 
Slavln were matched here to fight be
fore the Eureka club, Long Island, on 
May 29th for a purse of $6,000—$1,000 
to go to the loser. Buck Cornelius rep
resented Maher and Tom O’Rourke, 
Slavln. The match Is to be for twelity 
rounds.

FREDERICTON.

Fredericton, N. B., April 13,— The 
Easter term of the supreme qourt opens 
tomorrow.

Chae Higgs has found Ms runaway 
adopted daughter, Hattie, at .Bangor 
and returned home with her; today. He 
has caused the arrest of Angus Grass 

.-V on the Charge of seduction- amd the 
preliminary examination. Is now ■ being 
held at Oromocto.

The dispute over the Crqeeln prop
erty here has been settled, the Texas 
heirs have sold out their interest, to 
W. H. Carten for $4,000, with » pro
viso In the deed for the care of Ber
nard Croesin, who has been in' poüseâ- 
sion for some -years and is -a 'bfother 
of the former owner. ’ j »

Judge Stevens has set aside the ver
dict for the defendant in the ca*e of

The Clinker was then

ОП vx^_ THE LUMBER CUT.

Andrew Stev.mson, who has been 
of the lumber surveyors for C. JT. 

White at Point Wolfe was In town 
yesterday. He. says that the cut there 
was about 4,600,000, of which he scaled 
about half. The drive, will probably 
be managed by Mr. Connolly. Most of 
the logs were cut by contract. Mr. 
Stevenson claims that there are no 
handsomer braces of logs In the pro
vince than can be found at the head 
of Po/nt Wolfe river, where some of

(BAD WBA/THSBTt.
BOSTON PRODUCE MARKEt

Boston, April 13,—The following are 
the leading quotations In the Boston 
produce market;

Flouiv-Sprtng patents, $4 to 4.20; 
winter clear and straights, $3.80 to 4.

Corn—Steamer yellow, spot, 41c; CM* 
cago No 3 yellow, to ship, 41c.

Meats—Pork, long and short cut, 
$11.?5 per bbl; tongues, beef; $22; ton-

one
On one occasion hte celebrated Duke ol

В----- , having made arrangement» for a
«hooting expedition in toe Highland», «et 
out accompanied by a sturdy gamekeeper. 
Darkness coming,, they were obliged to put 
up." In a shepherd’» cotttage, where they re
tired to rest, the kitchen bed being as
signed И hls grace, while a rouge couch 
was laid on the -floor for the gamekeeoer After a good nightie Bleep, „1, ilrace aVoké 
rod having succeeded in агоuring.’Jobe, ask
ed hto to “get up and Bee whet kind V a

as

I AKfllCAN IATTAN CO. 
1 ««ОТО, ют.

Oahaoia* Stiurn abents.Id that since April 1st many 
bve gone out to various lakes, 

in the ice and caught many 
[bout a license. If such Is the 
proper authorities should take 
prosecute some of these vio- 
Ithe law.

N.
і

as usual until »
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limited supply. The western prairie and boxes medium herrings, shipped freight on Sunday morning, 
has pretty well closed out the produc- to J. Furman Bhrgott by Peter P. Rus- 
tlon of beef in Cumibertand and West- sell of Seti Cove..
morland. Philip Newton and family, who have Kingston, April 7,—Rev. Wm. Ham-

< Co-operation In dairy work does not been living In Conrant,- Florida, the- tlton was In Newcastle last week. --- nnn1n .. _ _ _ ,
White’s Cove, April Che hand- seem to commend Itself to the farmers expected home soon. Charles Main And Mies Minnie Bow- ZOU,000jKOllS Ol LOW ГГІСби LrOOUS, EDQ

some residence of Abram White of of the two parishes of Sackville and A. G. Weatherby, a naturalist of ser spent Easter at borne.
Robertson’s Point was completely Westmorland. Pressed hay la doing Rowendale, South Carolina, U. S., Is Doherty’s mill starts tomorrow and
consumed by Are on Tuesday after- more as an export and com, bran and corresponding with Principal H. F. the others are waiting until the Ice j, now open Our Prices and Terms are the same as those of the factories. We ean HU all
noon. The origin of the Are Is sup- chop as an Import, continues to oo- Perkins of the Grand Harbor school moves. Messrs. Jardine have taken Repeat Orders promptly, and when the savin g In freight li considered. Dealers
posed to have been from a detective ottpy a large space. In reference to procuring the shells and the machinery out of their min, but ean save money by biudng from us. SAMPLE BOOKS MAILED
stove pipe in the second flat When This Is a kind of trade that furnishes other contents found in the stomachs are going to work to build a large
first discovered the flames were be- freight for the irofl road, but whether of codfish by the fishermen,
yond control and Mr. White and fam- it je calculated ^o restore lost fertility Capt Willard Brown of the Lubec
lly, assisted by their neighbors, turned to the farm and line the farmers’ pock- sch. Clara Dlnsmore Is home to see been engaged by the Church of England
their attention to saving the furniture et with bank notes may be open to his mother, who Is seriously 111 with congregation of Richmond and Kings-
and whatever ether articles they question. pneumonia. ton.
could. Nearly all the furniture down Shedlac, April 10.—Bert McDonald Sch. Elm. and Jennie, Capt. Ingalls, We can assure the farmers and peo- 
stairs was saved, but scarcely any- had his left arm broken between the arrived from Boston, Mass, on the 4th pie of this province that every pre-
thing on the upper flat was rescued shoulder and the elbow by falling from Inst. She brought 100 barrels flour and caution and care will be taken with
from the flames. Mr. White’s loss Is the trapeze at the school gymnasium 100 bags shorts for Capt. Irvin In- reference to the disease among some
very heavy, as he only had four hun- on Saturday. galls and other merchandize for New- of Messrs. Jardlne’s cattle, and no One
dred dollars Insurance on his house. i The S. S. Northumberland, which ten Bros, and others. " need have the least fear of purchasing

"Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer held service has been down south for the winter, D. H. Covert, D. D. S., who has been cattle or beef from Kent. Messrs.
In St John’s church on Good Friday, will leave Florida on the 10th Inst for taking a post-graduate course In Chic- Jardine are negotiating with the gov- 
deliverlng an appropriate discourse for pictou and after necessary repairs will ago, and ■ who Is a graduate of the ernment for assistance for part of the" 
the occasion. again run between Summerslde and Philadelphia Dental College, has open- loss to be sustained by the destruction

William B. Taylor, who has been this port She is a fine boat and those ed an office In Cleveland, Ohio,'where* of their cattle, which they propose to 
suffering from an attack of rheuma- travelling to and from the Island will his brother, John Covert, Is residing,
tlsm Is convalescing. Hiram Alward, be glad to hear of her return. Dr. Covert's friends wish him success
who was prostrated with la grippe, Is j. h. McKay has sold his farm to 
able to be out again, lire. B. L. White Leonard Welling and will soon move 
to suffering from heart trouble. James to Bridgewater, N. S. Although Mr.
Kennedy, who has been prostrated McKay and Ms family have been here
with* heart trouble. Is recovering. Mrs. but a short time they have gained
-J. A. Molasky Is receverlng from her many friends, who will regret their
Tecent Illness. departure.

There Is beginning to be quite a stir On Saturday James Grattan got his 
In building operations of late. Harry horses In a crack In the Ice while drtv-
Orchard Is “new ellllng*’ and other- ing to Point Du Ohene, but as the
wise repairing the house on the Me- crack was only a few feet wide the
Caw homestead. J. A. Molasky & Son horses were removed without much
are finishing the interior of their difficulty.
house. F. S. Taylor Is Improving his r. c. Talt’s mill, which has been 
building. H. E. White Is building new shut down for a few weeks to place 
flues and adding ether repairs to his a new engine, began sawing on Mon
house. day, and as Mr. Talt has got out

Meadowland, Gagetewn, April 8. about one and' a half million of logs 
An accident occurred on Tuesday mc-r- the mill will be kept very busy this 
ning by wMch little Bessie, the five season.
year old daughter of Morris Scovil of jg. J. Smith’s mill also began sawing 
Meadowlands, Queens Co., nearly lost on Monday and will have all It can
her life. It seems she and her brother Oo tMs season, as Mr. Smith has
Morris, six years old, were playing on got out about one and a half mll-
the beach of the river when they saw цоп 0[ logs.
a cake of ice lying against the wharf Hugh Kerr, formerly agent for R. 
in front of the house. Taking each a c. Talt of this place and now of the was
■stick they went to the edge of the Brantford Carriage Co., is the guest Table. The Easter offerings amounted 
wharf and tried to push it away. The 0f jjr- Talt.
ice gave way and the little girl fell T. W. Butler of Newcastle is In 
headlong Into the water. Her brother, town.
with wonderful presence of mind for Dra. H. W. Murray and Wm. Sprague 
such a young boy, thrust his stick to returned from the Baltimore Dental 
her, which she caaght, and their cries college on Monday, where they have 
were heard by a man working in the graduated. Dr. Sprague was accom- 
barn some distance away, who ran panied by his mother, 
and rescued her, not before she had Mr. Murray leaves today for Monc- 
twice let go of the stick, going under ton, where hé Intends practising with 
the water each time, and Only saved his brother. Dr. C. A. Murray, 
by the promptness and encouragement GLOUCESTER CO.
of «Morris, who Implored her to hold 
on till help came, managing each time 
■she came to the surface to reach her 
Ms stick and keep her head above 
water. We are glad to say the little 
girl Is all right again, having suffered" 
no bad effects from her perilous bath.

Hampstead, April I.—The Ice is near
ly all run out of the river here now.
We have had tt very cold and back
ward during the last week. In which 
time considerable snow has fallen, but 
It did not last.

Rev. Geo. W. Foster baptized flve 
•converts at Upper Hampstead on 
Sunday, March SMl 

Mrs. Edward Hastings has been very 
sick with la grippe.1 # *

The men who were repairing the 
wharf here finished all but planking 
the top, which they intend to come 
Back and do abeet June. They have 
done a good job. Samuel Baird of 
OMpman, Queens Co„ was the man 
who had charge of the work and he 
understands his boalncpo thoroughly.

J. S. Vanwart got In the Ice last 
Thursday while trying to cross the 
river with the mail for Wickham. He 
managed to get out all right himself.

A number of the people met in the 
hall-on Friday morning at half-past 
ten to commemorate the death of our 
Saviour over 1JM ytprs ago.

The wild geese have made their ap
pearance.

Today Is quite warm and springlike.
Petersville, Арів 10.—A gloom has 

been cast over this community by the- 
death of Mrs. Haaen Crosier, which

She
leaves a husband and a large family 
of children to mourn the loss of 
a loving wife and a kind mother.

The many frlends ef Miss Annie Mc
Kee will be pleased to learn that she 
is recovering from her late illness.

A pie social was held yesterday eve
ning at Armstrong’s Comer In aid of 
the Methodist parsonage.

Long Reach, April 8,—At Long 
Reach on the 6th test. Rev. R. Fulton, 
appointed D. G. W. P. for the occas
ion, Installed the cfHbers of Tilley div
ision, No. 414, 8. of T., for the ensuing 
•quarter, viz.: R. EL Lyon, W. P.; Mrs.
R. Seely, W. A.; Emeline Dunlop, R. 
a.; Warren Holder, A. R. 8.; Hamb
lin Bradley, F. S.; D. O. McDougall, 
chap.; David Williams, con.; Geo. Por
ter, I. S.; Dr. J. Gilchrist, O. 8.

-organization continues to be as usual 
a very interesting society, as the 
night of election preyed. We shall miss 
a few of our male associates during 
the summer months, on account 
their occupation calling them out to 
sea.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADEPROVINCIAL. KENT CO.v
Our Spring Stock of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, eon listing ofQUEENS C®.

200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.

F. E. HOLMAN & CO. - '■ 52 King Street, St. John, N. B.mill.
Rev. Mr. Hurley has, we understand,

Sal soda, per lb...*
Sugar—

Standard granulated, par lb.. 0 04% "

tlst burying ground on Tuesday after
noon. Rev. O. N. Mott conducted the 
services at the house and grave.

An entertainment was given onWer- 
nesday evening by the school taught by 
Miss Aille DeWltt at Mill Settlement, 
west. The school room was tastefully 
trimmed and a -programme carried out 
which reflected muioh credit on the 
teacher and pupils. The proceeds go 
towards buying school furniture.

Licentiate I. N. Thome preached In 
the Baptist church on Sabbath morn
ing. His discourse was well received.

0 01 '• o 01%

Canadian, 2nd grade, per n>„ 0 04% " 
Yellow, bright, per lb..
Yellow, per lb...................
Dark yellow, per lb........
Faria lumps, per box...
Pulverized sugar, per lb

0 04% “ 
0 04 “
0 03% “ 
0 06% “ 
0 06% "

Congou, per lb, flneet..
Congou, per lb, good....
Congou, per lb, oammoa 
Ooolong, per lb ...........

Black 12’6, tong leaf, per lb 0 48 
Black lî’s, abort «took, p lb 0 41 
Black Solace, per lb 
Bright, per lb........

0 22 0
0 18

I і в n
» 30

1

Iі 0 471 destroy.
The cheese factory at Nicholas River 

is to be opened again this year if suf
ficient milk is obtainable. The price 
offered tMs year Is slightly below that 
of former years, yet If the season 
should prove profitable even more than 
the ordinary price may be realized, as 
the farmers who supply the milk are 
to share part of the profits.

Rlchlbucto, April 11.—A grit poli
tician and orator of Kingston, whose 
preferred services to take part in the 
recent Cape Breton election were de
clined with thanks because every foot, 
of ground was taken up, has just re
ceived a half ton of campaign litera
ture to be distributed throughout the 
county.

A horse owned by John McLean, the 
mail contractor between here and 
Kouohlbouguac, had Its leg broken In 
a hole In the road on Tuesday, 
animal was destroyed.

The death of Miss Ann Wathen, sisr 
ter of William Wathen, occurred on 
Thursday night, the deceased being 
elghty-two years of age. The funeral 
took place this afttmeon. Rev. J. S. 
Allen conducting services at the house 
and grave.

An hotel man had his spring open
ing on Wednesday evening. He and a 
citizen connected with the law and 
order staff of the town were somewhat 
“elevated” and the hotel, man under
took to do his friend after the Fitz
simmons' style. The friend managed 
to escape after being badly used, but 
he returned in about ten minutes with 
a heavy .walking stick and demolished 
glass as follows: M 
by eleven and four panes of twenty 
by thirty. The front of the Quéen ho
tel presented a sorry sight next morn
ing and the hotel man’s opponent car
ries і mark of an Indigo blue shade 
under each eye as a souvenir of the 
event.

Maple sugar has reached the mar-

0 45, I PROVISIONS.NOTICE.In his new field of practice.
A vestry meeting was held in St. 

Paul’s church. Grand Harbor, on the 
6th Inst., when all the old vestrymen 
and church wardens were re-elected.

Mrs. A. B. Graham of New York and 
cMldren have been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. D. t W. McLaughlin and other 
friends on the Island.

Capt. Hiram W. Foster has fitted 
his sch. Wave Queen out for halibut 
trawling and will make a try for fish 
when the wind and weather permits.

Collector E. A. Calder says 
Cronk fortune Is an assured fact and 
that the heirs will get It. There are 
four hundred heirs on Grand Manan 

A meeting of the heirs takes

There was no change In this met tost week.
. 16 56 16 00
. 14 « 14 68

14 60 
U 00
13 76
14 00

18 26 
18 6#

American clear pork.,
American mess pork .
P. E. L mess ........... „..„.14 00
P. E. island prime mess....10 60
Plate beef.............
Em a plate beet,
Lard, compound.
Lard, pure ........
Ooiltolene .............

We, the undersigned, wish to bring before 
our customers end friends the fact of our 
having in stock tor Spring Trade FERTILIZ
ERS manufactured by the following: 
Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co.; The 
Pidgeon Fertilizer Co., and Thomas Reid.

Also a full Hue of best Seed Peas, Beans, 
Corn; and Beet, Turnip, Timothy and Clover 
Seed.

All Seeds new stock, and prices guaranteed 
as low as any for same class.

No. .1 Shingles always on hand.
We remain.

Yours sincerely,
P. NASE & SON.

The

: а
0 07ït o oe¥ 0 esi<i

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT. ETC.
Ontario oats are a little «aster. There le 

m> other change.
Oats (local), on track
Oats (OntarioC on track........ 0 38

.... ЇМ

e 33
Béons (Canadien h p)..
Beans, prime .................
Spilt peas......................
Pot barley..........................
Round ре«в........................
ast.'ül...
Timothy seed, Canadian 
Red clover 
Шкв clover

the 1 06
3 66
3 66
8 66

10 60
alone.
place at North Head on the 9th inat. 
Collector Calder will go to New York 
in a few days to look out for the In
terests of the heirs on this Island.

St Andrews, April 6,—The usual ser
vices were held In All" Saints church 
on Easter day. 
display of potted flowery palms, etc., 

made at the pulpit and Holy

8 60

THE MARKETS. 0 0»
0 094

The FLOUR. MEAL. BTC.
There Is no change In quotations here. 

Manitoba mills were lower and Ontario 
higher in their quotations last week. Wheat 
advanced early In the week but declined 
again.
Manitoba 
Canadian
Medium patente..........................
Oatmeal, eta idarl....................
Oatmeal, rolled..........................
Western grey b w meal; per

100 lbs.......................... ..............
Oornmeal ........... ............»...........
Middlings, on track .............
Middlings, small lot» ..........
Bran, email lota .....................
Cottonseed meal..........-.............

X COUNTRY MARKET.
There Is very little dhange In quotations. 

Eggs were a little scarce last week, but 
dealers axe cautious, expecting a drop in 
prices. Veal 4s easier. Ontario beet still 
rules market. There Is great Inconveni
ence for lack of cold storage room for meats. 
This should be remedied In some way. Borne 
market dealers would provide storage tor 
thenuselrves if arrangements could be made 
wlltih the authorities.

! A neat and effective
hand wheat .......... 4 70
high grade family. ,‘4 60

4 30
3 30

to fifty-one dollars.
Mrs. Driscoll, an aged lady, who has 

been housekeeper for Rev. J. O’Flaher
ty, died at the parorlical house at Sat
urday. Her remains were Interred this 
(Monday) forenoon In the R. C. cem
etery.

C. E. O. Hatheway, auctioneer, sold 
today the store and premises on Water 
street occupied and owned by him to 
satisfy a mortgage. The property was 
knocked down at $406. to Hartt &

Pokemouche, April 9f—Our lumber- ] Greenlow. 
men are all getting out. Hugh Cowan st- Andrews, April 8. At a meeting 
got down last week and Archie Me- -^-4 Saints church corporation, held 
ConneU is expecting to finish this in. the church school room on Monday 
week. evening, committees for the ensuing

James Vv hi tty of Chatham has been year as follows were elected: Church 
visiting friends and relatives here, j an^ Slebe land committee The sector,

We expect to have the train running s- X McMaster, W. D. Forster, T. R. 
to Tracadie this fall. ! Wren, N. S. D. Parker, F. H. Grimmer, ket.

There are quite a number of wed- ' Audit committed. T. Odell, T. R. j The town is minus about one dozen
dings going to take place this summer. Wren.J. D. Grimmer. Finance commit- j doge_ with n the past few days as the

vTfwti] t a rvx tee—S. J. McMaster. W. D. Forster, ! result of the spring operations of the
vicrUKIA CO. N g D £arker T R Wren- F. H. : dog poisoner.

Andover, April 9,—The Rev. Mr. Grimmer. Vestry cferk—C. E. O. Hath- ! A daughter was added to the house- 
Arohlb&ld (Presbyterian) has just re- eway. , * x : hold of Arthur E. and Mrs. O’Leary
covered from an attack of typhoid fe- The gymnastic entertainment Riven on Thursday night 
ver. He leaves on Monday next for his Andracleo hall last evening by mem- 
home, not to return. It Is not known berg aj 
yet who will take Ms place.

3 30

1 601 2 18Wholesale.
17 60
18 60 
18 60 
26 00

Lamb, per lb........... 4
Beef (butchers’), per 
Beef (country), per qr per lb 0 04 
Pork (fresh), per carcass ... 0 05
Shoulders ..........................
Ilams, per lb...................
Butter (in tube), per to 
Butter (roll), per №....
Butter (creamery) ....
Fowl .................................
Chickens .....................
Turkey, per lb ...........
Cabbage, per doz........ .

0 06 0 07
caroass 0 06 0 07%

0 06
0 06

FRUITS.
California and Mood oranges are easier. 

Oocoamuos axe higher, having lately to be 
Imparted from Bouton. There is no other 
change.
Raisins, Cal., L. L., new, 20

to boxes..................................... 60 " 1 80
Malaga Clusters........................ 26 “ 3 75
California Clusters..................... 08 “ 3 26
Raisins, California Muscatels 06 “ 0 06%
Raisins, Sultana.........................• 06% ” 0 07
Valencia, old................................ 03% “ 0 04
Valencia, new........(.................... 04%“ 0 06%
Valencia, layer, old................. 04 “ 0 04%
Valencia, layer, new................. 06 “ 0 06%
Currants, cases ...................... 04% " 0 05
Currants, per bbl ................. 03% “ 0 04%
Dried apples................................. 06 “ 0 06%
Evap. apples, per lb ........... 07 “ 8 07%
Lemons, Messina...................... 26 “ 3 50
Fie», per to .................. .......... 11 “ 013ч
Apples, per bbl.......................... 26 " 3 60
Valencia oranges, case .... « 00 " « 50
OH. oranges, per box....... 0 4 00 “ 4 *
Cranberries, per box ............ 8 00 ” 3 25
Honey, ріг to............................  8 00 “ 0 28
Orenobles, per lb..................... 0 12% “ 8 14
New French Walnuts............ ' 8 11 "0 13
New ChdU Walnuts.................. 8 09 " 0 10
New Naples Walnuts............. 0 13 “ 0 It
Abuonds .....................................  0 13 “ 9 14
Brazils ......................................... 813 “ 0 13
Filberts ....................................... 8 10 “ 0П
Popping corn, per to............... 0 07% 1 0 00
Peanuts, roasted................... 0 09 44 0 10
.Coooemute, per sack..............  4 60 44 6 00 ,
Coooan-uts, per doz.................. I 60 “ 0 70
Pecans .........................................  0 12 “ 0 13
Prunes, Bosnia ....................... 0 01% “ 0 07
Prunes, French........................... • 06 * 0 08%
Prunes, California, ...............  0 06% 4 0 12
Apnboote, California, ............. 018 " 014
Peaches ....................................... 010 ** 012

. New dates...................................... 0 414- 0 06
Onions, per bbl .................... 60 3 76
Florida pineapples, per doz.. 06 ^ S 00
Bananas ...................................... 5 „ ^ 60
Blood oranges, half box.... в *00

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Both spruce and birch lumber are higher 

than ait this diaite last season. Business is 
opening up well and Shipment* are Inoreos-

0 08 0 090 10 0 11
,0 14 V 17
0 15 0 18
0 00 0 23 

< /0 
0 70

.... 0 50
ne panes of nine 0 50

0 16 0 19
0 60 il 80

Eggs, per doz 0 12 v 14
Eggs (henery) ... ................
Mutton, per lb (carcass)....
Veal, per lb............. r.............
Potatoes, per bbl ....................0 50
Potatoes (coppers) ....
Potatoes (snowflakes)
QaiM skins, per lb....
Lamb skins, each ..
Sheep skins, eadh....
Hides, per lb........!...
Carrots, per bbl.........
Beets, per bbl.............
Turnips, per bbl.........
Squash, per cwt........................ 1 50
Cheese ...............
Celery, per dnz
Apples ..............
Maple sugar ..
Maple candy ..
Maple honey, per gai.....
Lettuce, per doe ..........

Retell.

. 0 16 u 18
0 04 0 06

0 070 05
0 70
1 100 90
1 260 00
0 07%0 07
0 15.... 0 00
0 550 00

0 04% 0 06
0 8f) 1 00

'0 800 60
0 660 50
2 00
0 090 08
0 000 00

2 60 3 000 12 0 004
0 12• 5 000 

- 0 08 
... 0 60

it x SUNBURY CO.
the Andracleo club was most Maugerville, April 8—A special nîeet- 

creditable to the club members, who ing was held on Faster eve by the 
T?ar road i\5le У1°1п1*у performed with great agility the ex- church wardens and vestrymen of 

of Porte, а тій was so obstructed by ercisee set forth on the programme. Christ’s church for the purpose of 
lumber that It was difficult to pass. There was a large audience present, transacting Important financial bust- 
along with a team. The road commis- who gE[ve unstlnted applause. The re- ness. Rev. H E- Ditiblee was chalr- 
sioner was obliged to sec™'6 teams and , ceipta, tor the benefit of the club, ; man. it rill be remembered that by 
have them removed. TMs year the amount to fifty-two dollars odd. j the assiduousness and energy of a
nuisance Is becoming as great as last, g. t. Gove, M. D„ Is seriously ill, j former Incumbent of this parish, an 
and If not removed soon will cause and ag he Is ,in his eighty-fourth year | endowment fund

„ „ ■ .. : grave apprehensions are entertained as j raised to about $6,000.- About’two years
T. B. Cameron is pushing on the to hls chances for recovery. ’ і ago $1,200 was drawn from this fund 

3m V Jvvro Robt. Gardiner of Newton, Mass., 1 by the vestry clerk ostensibly for the

isarir.sa1:«:wfSiar.,'.5aiitt
liîri w I lner, arrived here by C. P. R. yestei-

n„ ігоідо» ...я day and are registered at Kennedy’s,a t^t^f JJw folL It ЙЖЇЇІА. W. Weeks, the new manager of the
^ nL° a™d° wagons агГье!Гив^ "to^oTovtr"the fieM and" T-

month thtiT winter ЬвЄП ІП USe і range t0T the comlnS season’s Work.
lumbermen^ have succeeded in ! Principal of the Charlotte

e11 - .v - - __ xxv.-1 county grammar school also arrived,
L for returning from hls Easter holiday trip,

landings and are now preparing for 6 schoois together with the
stream driving, which will commence Д town s?.no, ’ «setner witn tne 
In a few days Grammar school, will resume work to-

y * day.
NORTHUMBERLAND CO. W. D. Forster left by C. P. R. this

morning en route to Norristown, N. J.
Stevenson & McKenzie of St. Stephen 

have taken down the chimney In the 
cottage at the Park Indian point pre
paratory to its removal to a lot on the 
hill near the Algotiquin- Mr. Towns of 
Calais, Me., who has had large exper
ience In the moving of buildings, Is at 
work with them. ’ !

Mrs. Geo. S. Grimmer, accompanied 
by her son, F. Howard Grimmer, bar
rister and secretary-treasurer to the 
municipality of Charlotte county, ex
pect to sail from St. John on the 15th 
Inst In the steamship Lake Ontario on 
в trip to the British Isles. During Mr.
Grimmeris absence Edward Cokeley, 
attorney at law, a graduate from Mr.
G.’s office, will act as hls deputy, and 
from Ms knowledge of the routine work 
of the office, coupled with hls obliging 
manner, will no doubt do the work 
satisfactorily.

Deer Island, April 1.—The death of 
Burnam Wallace took place at hls res
idence In Canning’s Cove on Tuesday,
March 24th. Deceased, who was only 
In his 35th year, died of consumption, 
after being confined to Ms bed a lit
tle over two months, 
mother and hls wife and family have 
the sympathy of the entire community.
The funeral took place on Thursday, 
the service being held at the Methodist 
church and conducted by Rev. L. J.
Wason.

0 901 0 70

0 10Beet, corned, per to 
Beet tongue, per to
Roast, per to (choice)............ 0 10
Pork, per to (fresh)
Pork, per to (salt)
Home, per to............
BhouMera, per lb......................  0 03
Bacon, per to......................
Sausages, per lb.................
Butter (In tubs)...-'.....
Butter (гой), per to.....
Butter (creamery roll....
Eggs, per doz .................
Eggs (henery) per doz .... 0 28 
Lard (In tube).......
Mutton, per to...........
Lamb, pep to...............
Veall, per lb...............
Potatoes, per bush..
Cabbage, each.............
Fowl, per pair.........
Chickens, per pair..
Turkey, per to ....
Carrots, per peck....
Squash, per lb.......
Turnlpe, per peck..................... 000
Celery, per head......................  0 05 “ 0 08
Vegetable marrow..................... 0 01% "
Apples, per bbl.......................... 2 26 “
Apples, per peck........
Maple sugar _____...
Maple dandy ..........—
Maple honey, per gal 
Lettuce..........................

0 06
0 080 07
0 14

0 07 0 10
0 07 0 10
0 12 0 14

0 10
0 10 0 12

.... 0 10 0 12
0 17 0 20was started and 0 20 0 22

$ 0 24 0 26
0 15 0 16

0 22
0 12 0 13

0 080 06
0 06 0 08
0 08 0 10was to he the only mode of Investing! 

that fund. But In this transaction no 
real security Is visible. The Interest, 
however, has been promptly paid and 
therefore the question of better secur
ity had not come up until recently.

V>7. H. Thorrott had a sow that far
rowed 20 pigs, another one 17, and a 
third 13 in, all 60 pigs.

M.E.D.Burpee of Burton recently sold 
25 latnibs to John Boyle for $100.

Robert Brennen’s store was broken 
into at Oromocto and $18 extracted 
from the till.

0 600 40
0 07 0 10

1 000 80
. .. 080
.........0 18
....... .0 16

ing.
1 00 ...... ow

.......... 0 80Birch deals.................
Birch timber..............
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis. 0 00
Spruce deals, city mills........ 0 00
Shingles, No. 1...............
Shii glee, No, 1, extra........ 000
Shingles, second clean» .... #10
Shingles, cleans..................  î W
Shingles, extra.................... 3 76
Arvootook P. B„ shipping... 0 0#

0 20
0 18
0 030 02
0 15 9 00

-occurred on Maadar the 6th. 0 02
3 00

I 0 400 25
0 150 14

0180 16 Con mon ------
Spruce boards 
Common scantling (uaet’l)... 0 00

11 60
13 00

Pine clapboards, extra............ 36 0#
No 1 
No. 2 
No. 3
Laths, spruce..
Laths, pine.___
Palings, spruce.
Lime, casks....
Lime, barrels..

0 00 “ 1 25
0 07

7 W
.... 005

Spruce dimensions 
Pine shlptera.........

FI9B.
Pollock axe a little easier. British Col

umbia sailmon and Quebec trout are quoted. 
About a hundred gaspereaux were landed 
Saturday. Lbbebera are very ecarce. There 
hi no change" in cured fish. On account ot 
cold weather the run of alewives has been 
email at Cape Ood and the Connecticut river. 
They axe selling tor bait at fl.2"> per 100 at 
Boston.

Ten dollars of theNortbeek. April 8th.—About nine 
inches of enow fell on. the third, which 
такеє the travelling much better. 
Teams are still going on the Ice, but 
It Is getting dangerous In places. The 
springs are opening up and the shore 
loe Is bad. Portagers are coming out 
of the woods this week; the hauling Is 
nearly done and the men will have a 
few days’ rest before they go on the 
drives, which do not come out until 
June.

Messrs. Goodfelkxw have finished 
The hauling spool wood to Newcastle.

The farmers have their summer 
wood hauled out and chopping frolics 
Will soon be the order of the day.

Nell Gordon has quite a landing of 
of logs hauled to the river. Shepherd 

McKay, who has been dangerouslyl 111, 
Is 'slowly recovering. Mrs. James 
Keating, who took suddenly 111 last 
week, la better. Mrs. Ourtis Is still 
improving.

Miss Janie Brânder of Strathadam 
Is teaching In the school at Trout 
Brook, Northwest, vacated by Miss 
Clarke of Newcastle on account of 111 
health.

Mrs. Isaac Sheasgreen of Southeek 
is visiting friends in Chatham.

Miss Bessie Whitney of Whitneyville 
has been in Newcastle for a week vis
iting friends.

Mrs. Wm. Hare was out to Wdlliams- 
town and paid her relatives a visit.

CHARLOTTE CO.

money was traced' to Fredericton, 
where it was spent. No arrests have 
yet been made.

Messrs. Murray and Kane have pur
chased over thirty head of cattle, a 
number of sheep and lambs, to be 
shipped by the first steamer.

Roderick Ross has moved to Freder
icton. Wm, Barker of Douglass has 
taken in charge of Emery Sewell’s 
farm.

в oe4 0 00
11 00

.. e oe
0 00

і s E i!'

і
Є6

Wholesale.
Oodflrih, per 100 lbs,barge,dry 3 60 " J 75
Oodflsh, medium dhore 3 26 3 50
Ood fish, medium bank .......... 3 15
Codfish, small ......................... 2 25
Pollock ...................
Shad, per half bbl
Mess shad.............
Bay herring, half bble.......... 1 36
Grand Manan, half bbl*.... 136

hf bbl.. 2 50

K FREIGHTS.
There Is more Inquiry for eoaartwl** yes- 

sefla. Chanters for deals to Liverpool by 
Steannet" have been made at 36s.
Liverpool (intake measure..
London .......................................
Bristol Channel.............:.........
Clyde ......................................... . „ _ „ .
West Coast Ireland ..........38 в
Dublin ..................
Warrenport .........
Belfast ..................
Cork Quay.............
New York ...........
Boston ........................................... • 5
Sound ports, daflllng V H f o. 0 0#
Barbados merket (50c x) nom • 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00
New York piling..................... . 0 02
Boston piling, nominal............ в 0ОД
Boston, lime............. ................. 0 00
New York, Mme

“ 3 26 
“ 2 60 
" 1 40 
“ б БО 
•• 0 00 
“ 1 40 
“ 1 40 
44 2 75 
44 3 00 
44 1 60 
44 2 75 
44 4 00 
44 4 00 
44 2 25 
44 0 06 
44 0 06 

44 О ОО 
44 3 00 
44 0 22 
44 0 12

1 25Maugerville, April 9.—At the annual 
Easter Monday meeting of Christ’s 
church the following office bearers 
were elected: Wardens, Geo. R. Smith,
C. T. Clowes; vestrymen, W. H. Bent, SîleSLÏerN?'iPebM 
C. L. Bent, John Bartlett, J. H. Clark, g^mume. No V M tola.... 150
Henry Clark, Wm. Magee, Wm de Barrlmgtx>n, per bbl............ . . 0 00
Veber, H. F. de Veber, Ford Ladds, A. gae^a-jper f 77-5
R. Miles, A. M. L. Sterling:; vestry одп^ flat, balPbbl ............ 2 00
clerk, A. MoL. Sterling; lay delegates Grand Manan, med, scaled. 0 05 
to Diocesan synod,C. T. Clowes; sub- Î52ffi!*!mlii“ïïüV".V.V.'4 0 06
stltute, J. H. Clark. A vote of thanks ^«ї^ихГрег 100 ............. 0 00
was tendered to Mrs. Merley for а в. C. ealmon, per to... 
very handsome alter cloth, presented Qubbeo trout, per to... 
to- the churph.

Capt. C. W. Shields has returned 
from the Toblque, where he has spent 
the winter. He reports plenty of 
snow for driving.

W. R. Magee has had a surgical op
eration performed on hls Up, by Which 
a part of It has been removed.

BUssvllle, April 9,—The Oromocto 
Coal Mining Co. held a meeting on 
Tuesday last at Fredericton Junction.
Edward Moore of Fredericton presid
ed. It was the unanimous decision of 
the members to resume their prospect
ing operations, and yesterday four men 
commenced work with a diamond 
borer at Central BUssvllle. Since ob
taining that their coal mine will be a 
success.

Wm. Peterson, a much respected re
sident of Central BUssvlUe, retired in 
his usual health on Sunday evening 
and a short time afterwards got out 
of bed and fell dead on the floor. He 
was seventy-five years of age and had 
been entirely blind for the past eight 
years, owing to an unsuccessful oper
ation performed to remove cataracts 
from both eyes. Hls wife, who was a 
Miss Gillespie of this place, and. two 
eons, Robert, who Is at home, and 
Harry, In Pennsylvania, survive him.

‘Hls Interment took place at the Bap-

4 60
6 00

2 75

6 00

: WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, April Т,—The tenders re

ceived by the city fsr the notes taken 
over in the settlement by the city with 
the late city clerk and receiver ot 
taxes were opened last night. • The 
highest offer was G. S. Howard, $1,600, 
and the lowest I* Vf. McAnn, $310. 
The tenders were referred to the fl»- 
ance committee, 
about $800.

S. R. McFsriane, councillor far 
Moncton parish, has resigned hls seat 
at the county oauectl beard, to whioh 
he was elected last fall. The reason

0 00 18
0 oo 0 00S. Й OILS.

Anerioan water white (bbl
tree) ..........................................

Canadian wu'-er -white (bbl
tree) ..........................................

Canadian prime white (bbl
tree) ....................................

Linseed oil (raw)...............
Linseed oil (boiled).........
Turpentine .........................
Cod oil....................................
Seal oil (eteam refined)..
Seal oil (pale)......................
OHve oil (oommeroial)............. * »
Castor oil (commercial) per to 0 07
Extra lard oil........................... 6 65
No. 1 lard oil

' GROCERIES.

Canada Is now the 
sugar.

although 0 21% “ 0 33% 

0 30 “ 0 21%
His widowed one

ch ™peet6 market to which to buy 
More Barbados molasses is due by rtearner 
today and a cargo ot Porto Rico is daily ex- 
rooted Some choice Porto Rico now on the 
market is quoted ae high aa 38c. The Mont
real Trade Bulletin eays: •"Cable advices re
çoit a further decline ot lc per gallon tor 
Barbados at the tolonds to 12c first cwt; but 
It la found the* orders cannot be filled at 
that figure, oe several bids ot 12c have been 
made without leading to business.’’

0 199 17
0 66.... 0 54Ac nates totalled 0 690 67
0 46....... 0 43
0 300 23

1 0 436 33
9 34 0 37

0 90
0 08Mrs. Fred Johnston has been lying 

111 for several weeks at the residence 
of her mother, Mrs. Sarah Leonard, 
and her condition Is still such as to 
cause serious anxiety.

Last Sunday Rev. M. Ryan of the 
Disciple church ended two weeks’ spec
ial services at Leonardville and as a 
result about a dozen persons have 
Identified themselves with the church.

On Saturday evening, March 28th, a 
very successful concert was held In 
Moss Rose hall, Canning’s Cove, In 
connected with the Fair Haven school, 
the obejet being to secure new seats 
for the school house. The children 
went through their parts admirably, 
and great credit Is due to Miss Boyd, 
the teacher, and Miss Lily Calder for 
the pains taken In training them. The 
receipts amounted to over ten dollars.

Schooner, Electric Light, Çapt. Pol- 
ard, arrived at Leonardville with

0 70assigned is ill-heaWh. 0 6» 0 66A man named Dixon, charged with 
obtaining money under false pretences 
from the express agent at Salisbury 
some time ago, and arrested on Friday 
last, was before the police court here 
yesterday. After some evidence had 
been taken the charge was withdrawn 

. and the accused set at liberty.

Grand Manan, April 8.—Rev. S. A. 
Baker, Reformed Baptist, came on the 
1st Inst, and went to Seal Cove, where 
he baptized eight persons on the 6th 
Inst, who have been converted under 
the preaching of Rev. William Inger- 
selL

COAL.
0 00 “ 6 00 

” 4 60
Coffee—

Java, per lb, green .............. 0 34 0
Jamaica, per to......................... 0 34 0
Matohee, per grow...,.......... 0 29 0
Rice, per to ................................ 0 03% 0

Molaee
Barbadge, per gal. oM.........  0 SI “ 0
Barbados, new ............. 0 32 “ 0
Porto Rico, choice, per gal. .0 32 “ 0
perto Rico, new..
Nevie, per gal...

Salt—
Liverpool, per eeok, ex etore 0 60 
Liverpool butter salt, per

bag, factory filled.................
Qpioea—

Cream ot tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 36 “
Cream ot tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 27 “
Nutmege, per to.................... 0 60 "
Оаееіа, per to, ground.............  0 18 "
Cloves, whole.........
Clovee, ground............................ 0 18
Ginger, ground...................... 0 18
Pepper, ground ......................... til
Bicarb sod», per keg........... 3 80

OM Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney) per ohal.. 0 »
Spring Hill Round, per chad. .0 0# ** 4 75
Glace Bay..................................... 0 W “ 0 00
Caledonia, ter chal................... I» “ 4 60
Acadia (Pictou), per ohal... 0 00 ** < 60
Ret erre Mu e, per ohal.......... О ОО " 4 60
Jogglna, per chaJ......................  0 00 ” і 25
Foundry (anthracite), per ton » 00 “ 6 26
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 " 5 28
Egg (anthracite), per ton.... #00
Stove or nut, per ton............. 0 00
Chestnut, per ton

1
S.

I-
Яі-

Rev. W. H. Perry baptised three 
converts at Grand Harbour on the 6th 
Inst.. Lydia Brown, Martha McDow
ell and Harry Daggett. Mr. Perry Is 
still holding meetings at that place.

Rev. S. A. Baker went back to St. 
John again on the 6th Inst.

S. McDlarmtd's traveller, Geo. P. 
Trltes, and T. B. Barker’s traveller, 
Mr. Chestnut, arrived on the 1st Inst.

. Point de Bute, April 8.—More hay 
has been shipped: this winter from 
stations on the L 0. B. in the marsh 
district than in any previous winter 
in the history of the trade. The price, 
which was very low In the fall, gradu
ally worked up to $6 lier ton looee,anfl 
has not varied much from that for 

There ts A considerable

..0 36 “

.. e 29 ” "6 36 
" 6 25

О ОО “ISI ■
■

S’!
ft: IRON. NAILS, BTC.

Refined, per lOOlba. ot ordi
nary size.................................... 90 " 3 00

Common, 100 It*........................ SO " I 90
Ship splke-i................................... 10 3 90
Patent metals, per to............. 00 " 013
Anchor», per lb........... .............. 0 04 " w
Chain cables, per lb................ 0 01
Rigging chaîna, per to............ 0 01%

Nolle—
Steel cut nolle, 60d and CM 

per keg ...................................

1 00
Г '

\Г if
06%

some time.
quantity still to oeod away, and the Sdh. Walter M. Young, Capt. Gup- 
impression is—from the present de- till, sailed for New York on the \gt 

.mand—that It will nil be wanted. Inst, with cargo of flve thousand, three 
There is no pall tor beef, and a very hundred boxes bloaters and ten thous-
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It Will Open oi 
and Close oi

Live Stock and 
Must be on Ham

The Committees A pp 
Keeling on Sal

A meeting of tj 
Exhibition associa 
the board of trade! 
afternoon.

There were pra 
C. Pitfield, who vj 
A. Everett, Wm. 
W. McCormick, O.l 
Emerson, J. M. SJ 
James Reynolds, 
Mayor Robertson, 
J. Parks, J J.. BarJ 
others.

The president ml 
In which he spoke 
ability of the city 
grant. Referring fl 
meat grant and gu 
government desired 
should be present] 
hlbitlon opened. Tti 
the government in 
to the exhibition, 
animals would notl 
ltlon with the otha 

In answer to sei 
Pitfield said the aa 
the committee whl 
to understand thaJ 
they would make 
the grant was thi 
should be on hanJ 
the exhibition. I 

Some Informal ta 
gard to the probal 
hlbitors to leave I 
grounds during th] 
was open.

The secretary, M 
think there woul] 
about securing a J 
mon council.

The matter of hi 
next fall was brouj 
stating that at U 
the feeling was si 
an exhibition thlsl 
mained to be donl 
date at which the 

Messrs. Burdltt I 
brought up the qui 
the live stock shd 
first or second w« 
stock was shown | 
the second week. I 

After some lit] 
Shaw moved that] 
the directors it w* 
an exhibition In t| 
ent year, and tha| 
instructed to proca 
the necessary arrl 

The motion was] 
Robertson and pas] 
vote.

The president sJ 
hlbitlon would opl 
might, he suggest! 
our fair a week | 
later.

Mr. Shaw was afn 
be early for our fad 

Mr. Everett urgl 
special attractions! 
was held. He spokl 
the fire works las! 
was* of the opinioq 
pyrotechnical dispB 
this year.

The directors ret! 
tion when the livl 
shown, and the pra 
the local governml 
exact from the aa 
should have the si 
the first week.

Several of the 
against the openhl 
on the 15th Sept. I 

C. B. Robertson! 
Mr. Shaw, that the 
ed on Tuesday, Sel 
till Friday, Oct. M 

The time at whll 
agricultural produl 
was again brougbl 

Mr. Emerson si 
during the seoondl 
unpopular. They si 
first week this yeJ 

Mr. Jarvis advocl 
Mr. Emerson aa 

ney general said 1| 
ent the first week!

Mr. Burdltt favoa 
vegetables and •i| 
ond week. A come 
pointed to visit HI 
If he would not 1 
hlbitlon the seconl 

Mr. McCormick I 
exhibition of the! 
tural products on I 
was afraid people 
to leave their hoi 
the grounds throe 
great deal was J 
disappointment oil 
failed to find any I 
first week. Would! 
this year if therel 
the grounds the ге 

■ Mr. Shaw thoue 
that had been si 
should be compel 
live stock and al 
on the grounds fe 
the fair till Jt clol 

Mr. Reynolds al 
as people commem 
exhibits visitors tl 
In the fair.

Mr. Shaw saidl 
hlbitors liked to l| 
a part of their s| 
Then If the govl 
of stock was shoe 
likely It was Intel 
some of the aniim 
animals would пЛ 
time of the opens 
desirable to have! 
hand right at thl 
might be found I 
much crowded ini 

Mr. Everett рол 
better It would bl 
cattle, etc., in ая 
judges would gel 
time. The stock | 
through the exhfl 
made permlssable 
only with the com 
or executive. 1 

Mr. Emerson « 
stock and agrftfl
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~.tУ 9 09k

pbrts,'<ttEtog"vHÏ<k Ô 5
>8 mcrket (50c x) nom 0 00 
Cuba (gld), nom... . 0 00

ork piling....................... 0 03
piling, nominal........0 01*4
lime .. 

ork, Urne
0 00
0 00

OILS.
■ water white (bbl

on%
wa\er wlhite (bbl
..................................... 0 30
prime wthdte (bbl

9 17
0 54oil (raw).... 

oil (boUed). 
Ine ................ ::

on
l (steam refined).......... • 5
I (pale)...............
II (commercial) 
wl (commercial) per tt) 0 07 
lard oil 
lard oil

0 34
0 95

0 65
0 60

COAL.
0 00nes Sydney 

(Sydney) per oh*!.. 0 00 
Hill Round, per cfaal. .0 00

0 00Bay
per chal..................... l ..

(Pictou), per tiha.1... 0 00 
Mue, per chal...... ‘
per chal....
(anthracite),

(anthracite), per ton. 0 00 
thiacite), per ton.... 0 00
• nut, per ton 
t, per ton....

IRON. NAILS, BTC. 
per lOOlbs. of ordi-

0 00

0 00
0 00

per ton 0 00

0 00
0 00

•tee 1
Ml, 100 lbe........... ...........
Ipiken..................................

metals, per lb.............
pe, per lb............. ..........
cables, per lb...,..........
g Chains, per lb............

1

hard wheat ..........
high grade faultily.
patents.........................
staidarl......... ..........
rolled.....................

grey b w meal-, per

17 50
18 50 
18 50 
26 00

I, on track . 
I, small lots 
mil lots -----

FRUITS.
in and blood oranges are 

are higher, having lately 
from Boston. There is no

Channel.............*......... .
last ‘ irëliand "Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï » 0 " Ml

irt

ee - ie бо
ee "6 7$ 
00 " » 60 
00 “ 0 00 
00 “ 100 
00 " 1 40
00 “ 1 80 
» “ « 00 
76 " 0 00
01 “ 14 00
00 " 13 00
W " 8 00 
01 " 6 60 
ЄЄ " U 00 
00 " IS 00
01 - 40 00
ee " $0 00 
ee " SO 00 
ee “ 13 00 

о» "їм
.......... oeo " 1M
.......... 1 ee " 6 M
.......... Є 90 " 1Є0
.......... 0 ee •• OK

er
eals, B. Fundy mis.
teals, city mill.........

No. 1......................
, No. 1, extra.........—
, second clean» ....

cleans..........................
, extra............................
k P. B., shipping...

boards.............................
scantling tunet‘1)...

dimensions......................
iPiera.................................
ip boards, extra...........

spruce...........
pine.................

spruce..........

rels.......... %
FREIGHTS.

Is more Inquiry lor eoastwie» теє- 
barters for deale to Liverpool by 
have been made at 26s.

1 (intake measure..

1

0 83), on track
rlo(, on track........ 0 88
ladian h p)

81

-, 1 1Є
1 05ie
3 66
3 66
8 66

10 60
(Obhy, American ... 8 00 
seed, Canadian........ ..........

, car lots

3 60
0 09er
0 09rer

FLOUR, MElAiL. BTC. 
і no change In quotations here, 

mills were lower and Ontario 
their quotations last week. Wheat 
early in the week but decline^

long leaf, per lb 0 48 
short stock, p lb 0 41 

~e, per lb 
- lb....

0 47 0
0 45 0

PROVISIONS.
no change In this Bet last week.

... 16 50 16 0Є

... 14 6» 14 6$

...14 00 14 60
prime mees.... 10 50 11 00

IS 26 13 76
IS 54 14 00
0 07 0 08%
0 09 0 094
0 0*S 0 00%

LAIN, SEEDS, HAT, ETC. 
oats are a little easOer. There Is

clear pork 
mess pork 
meas ........

:e beet, 
i pound.

48
59

per lb, finest...
1er lb, good........
1er lb, common, 
per lb .............

0 22
. 0 18

0 n
0 so

Cal., L. L., new, 20
1 60 " 1 80 
8 26 " 3 78
0 00 " 3 26

California Muscatels 0 06 “ 0 00%
......... 0 06% " 0 07
........ 0 08% " 0 04
........ 0 04% “ 0 06%
........ 0 04 " 0 04%
........ 6 06 “ 0 00%
........ 0 04% " 0 06
.......  0 08% " 0 04%
..... 0 06 " 0 06%
........ 0 07 " 6 07%
........ 3 25 <• 3 50
........ OH ” 0134
........ 3 26 " 2 50

oranges, case .... і 00 " 6 61
ges, per box........ 0 4 00 “4M
js, per box .............. 1 00 " 3 26
v №........................ .. О ОО "0 20

... 0 13% " 0 14

... 011 "0 13

... О ОО “010

... 0 13 " 0 14
0U " 014 

... 0 13 "0 13

... 0 10 "Oil
orn, per ............ 0 07%;; 2Î2
roasted......................... 0 00 0 10
, per sack 
, per doz..

lusters.. 
Clusters

Sultana 
• old....

layer, old 
layer, new 
cases .. 
per bbl

les
plee, per lb
Messina-----
lb ...............

er bbl...........

, per lb.............
nch Walnuts...
і Walnuts..........
des Walnuts...

....... 4 60 " 6 00 ,

........ 0 60 " 0 70 »

........ 0 13 “ 0Ц

........ 0 00% “ 0 07

........ О ОО "* 0 08%
.......  0 00% M © 13 v
.... 0 11 •' 0 14

........ 0 10 - 0 13

.......... 0 4% M 0 06
per bbl ....... ............. 360 ** 376
)ineappG.ee, per doe.. S 00 “ ! 00^ ^ ......... 3 36 “ 2 60

• u - S 00

[Bosnia .. .....
French,..............
^California, ..
[ California, ..

anges, half box..
LU MBER AND LIMB, 

pruce and birch lumber are higher 
this date last season. Busin 
up weftl and éhipments are Increas

ts

LE TRADE
SHADES, consisting of

and
leap Window Shades.
I of the factories. We can HU all 
eight Is considered, Dealer#
IPLE BOOKS MAILED

ig Street, St. John, N. B.

0 01 •• 0 01%per lb.

pranulated, per lb.. 0 04% " 0 04 
2nd grade, per tt>.. 0 04% •• 0 04 
tight, per lb..
ar lb...................
>w, per П>........
ps, per box... 

sugar, per lb

0 04% “ 0
“ o0 04

0 03% •« 0 04 
0 05% *« 0 00
o 06% " 0 01
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THE EXHIBITION. must be <>n the grounds oh the day of 
the opening of the Exhibition.

This was seconded by W. J. Parks 
and carried.

Mayor Robertson reported on be
half of the committee appointed to 
consider the matter of securing a 
manager that they considered Chas. 
A. Everett the best man they could 
get for the position. They therefore 
recommended the appointment of Mr. 
Everett at a salary of $1,200, which is 
also to cover his duties as secretary. 
The mayor said everybody knew the 
amount of work Mr. Everett was call
ed upon to perform last year. The sal
ary was considered by the committee 
not too much for such a man.

Mr. Shaw moved) that the report be 
adopted and the resolutions therein 
contained be carried out. He thought 
the association "was fortunate In being 
able to get such a man as Mr. Everett.

Mr. McCormick seconded the motion, 
which passed.

The president spoke at some length 
on the satisfactory manner In which 
Mr. Everett discharged the duties of 
manager last year.

In thanking the gentlemen for the 
kind expressions Mr. Everett said he 
was afraid they had given him too 
much credit. He gave some facts con
cerning the buildings. A saving could 
be effected In connection with the op
eration of the machinery this year. 
The buildings were In good shape. The 
roof would require some repair» and 
the buildings would have to be palnt-

ТНП MYSTERY OF P IN. CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP.

Rev. Mr. Bell’s Address In the Opera 
House Sunday Night Under the 
Auspices of the Royal Templars. WRINGERS.IWHAT ABE ITS CAUSES AND WHY 

IS IT PERMITTED?It Will Open on September 22nd 
and Close on October 2nd. There1 was quite a gathering of tem

perance people at the Opera house Sun
day night, when Rev- Mr. BeU of Ham
ilton, Ont., the missionary of the 
Royal Templars, delivered a very In
teresting lecture on Christian Citizen
ship. J. Willard Smith was the chair
man, and a choir under the leadership 
of T. H. Hall furnished the music.

The meeting opened with the hymn. 
All Hall the Power of Jesus’ Name, 
after which Rev. Mr. Ganong offered 
prayer.

Then came a few remarks from the 
chlalrman, who gave some facts as to 
the order with which Rev. Mr. Bell 
was connected. The Royal Templars, 
he explained, was the only ’body In 
Canada whose aim was total abstin
ence and the total prohibition of the 
liquor traffic. The membership at pre
sent was 26,000.

After another hymn, Rev. Mr. Bell 
began his adress, which was attentive
ly listened to throughout. In opening, 
he said the church of God and the 
people of the world were turning their 
thoughts In the direction of practical 
Christianity. Christianity was begin
ning to mean more to people than the 
salvation of souls. It meant man’s 
life, activity, strength end character. 
AH men were called1 upon to play their 
part, to serve their codntry and make 
themselves felt In the amelioration of 
the conditions of society. Christian
ity meant the salvation of our coun
try, sis well as the salvation of the In
dividual. Citizenship meant duties to 
the state as well as ourselves and our 
home. The speaker here showed what 
It meant to be a citizen of Rome or 
Greece. The apostle Paul said men 
should perform their duties as citizens 
up to the highest standard. Paul said 
,we were citizens of the klngdon of 
God. We should take our religion with 
us everywhAe, and It should guide us 
In all our acts. Our religion should 
enter Into our business and our poli
tics, and they would be the better 
therefor. To be a true citizen of the 
kingdom of Christ we muqt toe true 
citizens of the slate. It was the duty 
of a citizen to look after the welfare 
of his neighbor. It was necessary for 
us to have a true and proper idea of 
the law, and. a true and proper Idea 
of the value of man. One great diffi
culty was that we did not place a pro
per value on man. We understood a 
great deal less os to the value of 
man’s soul. The lecturer here showed 
what life was aq viewed from the dif
ferent standpoints; also what man was 
comparing the opinion of an infidel 
with that of John B. Gough. He said 
manhood would go on and man must 
Hve. God made us men and inhere 
were few things to which we might not 
he lifted up. There was nothing good 
that man might not share In. But all

The Great Work lhat is Being Done by Bright 
Binds In Alleviating Humas Suffering - A 
Case affording a Striking Ulu.tratlon, 

(From the Erin Advocate.)
From the time when man first peo

pled the earth down"to the present day, 
the mystery of pain has filled all hearts 
with wonder and terror. What are Its 
causes, why Is It permitted, and what 
Its uses are In the great economy of 
nature? All these questions men have 
asked of themselves and of one an
other, but the question has found no 
solution. All that can be done is to 
devise ways of relieving physical suf-' 
fering, and bright minds have assisted 
tender hearts In bringing aid to the

We have on display the fo! owing variety of Wringers, 
of the Best Quality, and at the Lowest Prices:Live Stock and all Other Exhibits 

Must be on Hand on Opening Day.
Improves Royal Canadian,.

The Committees Appointed at the Directors 
Meeting on Saturday Afternoon.

11 Inch.
IS.

American Novelty^
1 10, 1ІЛ- "1 12 Inek.

A meeting of the directors of the 
Exhibition associa tien was held 
the board ef trade rooms on Saturday

at

( afternoon.
There were present: President W.

C. Pitfield, who was In the chair, C.
A. Everett, Wm. Shaw, M. P. P., D.
W. McCoSmick, О. H. Warwick, R. B.
Emerson, J. M. Seovil, T. S. Simms,
James Reynolds, C. B. Robertson,
Mayor Robertson, W. F. Burditt, W.
J. Parks, J J.. Barry, W. M. Jarvis and 
others.

The preeldent made a few remarks, 
in which he spoke of the strong prob
ability of tibe city making a generous 
grant. Referring to the local govern
ment grant and guarantee he said the 
government desired that the live stock 
should be present on the day the ex
hibition opened. They promised to send 
the government Importation of stock 
to the exhibition, but of course these 
animals would not come into compet
ition with the others exhibited.

In answer to several gentlemen Mr.
Pitfield said the Attorney general gave 
the committee who waited upon him 
to understand that the only exaction 
they would make In connection with 
the grant was that the live stock 
should be on hand at the opening of 
the exhibition.

Some informal talk followed with re
gard to the probability of getting ex
hibitors to leave their stock on the 
grounds during the ten days the show 
was open.

The secretary, Mr. Everett, did not 
think there would be any difficulty 
about securing a grant from the com
mon council.

The matter of holding an exhibition 
next fall was brought up, the secretary 
stating that at the general meeting 
the feeling was strongly In favor of 
an exhibition this year. All that re
mained to be done was to select the 
date at which the fair should open.

Messrs. Burditt and Emerson again 
brought up the question as to whether 
the live stock should be shown the 
first or second week. They said the 
stock was shown at the Toronto fair 
the second week.

After some little discussion Wm.
Shaw moved that in the opinion of 
the directors it was advisable to hold 
an exhibition In the fall of the pres
ent year, and that the secretary be 
Instructed to proceed at once to make 
the necessary arrangements.

The motion was seconded by C. B.
Robertson and passed by a unanimous 
vote.

The president said the P. E. I. ex
hibition wduld open on Sept. 22. 
might, he suggested, be well to have 
our fair a week earlier or a week 
later.

Mr. Shaw was afraid Sept. 15th would 
be early for our farmers.

Mr. Everett urged the necessity of 
special attractions whenever the fair 
was tjeld. He spoke of the success of 
the fire works last year and said he 
was* of the opinion there should be a 
pyrotechnical display every fine night 
this year.

The directors returned to the ques
tion when the live stock should be 
shown, and the president reported that 
the local government were going to 
exact from the association that they 
should have the stock on the grounds 
the first week.

Several of the directors spoke 
against the opening of the exhibition 
on the 15th Sept.

C. B. Robertson moved, seconded by 
Mr. Shaw, that the exhibition be open
ed on Tuesday, Sept 22nd and continue 
till Friday, Oct. 2nd.—Carried.

The time at which the live stock and 
agricultural products should be shown
was again brought up. , ■ The truthful advertisement Is the one

Mr, Emerson said their exhibition y,at brings business, and most aU ad- 
during the second week last year was vertlaIng l8 truthful, just as most all Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills act as a 
unpopular. They should be on hand the men are truthful- Occasionally one Prompt tonic, and If seriously 111 no 
first week this year. meets a man who lies. That sort of a other remedy can so promptly restore

Mr. Jarvis advocated the same thing, wrltes iytng advertisements. They У°и to health and strength. The gen-
Mr. Emerson added that the attor- may pay temporarily, but no perman- ulne Pink Pills are put up In round 

ney general said they should be pres- ent aucceBa waB ever buUt 0n a foun- wooden boxes, thé wrapper round 
ent the first week. . ‘ . , dation of humbug. Most of advertis- which bears the full trade mark, "Dr. I

Mr. Burditt favored having the stock, ers aI^ boneat At least, they mean to Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People." і No. 8 hold of the a a Lake Ontario has

Z- be- OIten each °ne 0t a d°r Do not be persuaded to take some sub- 'to"ÏSS25
... . , —. . , dealers will Insist that he has the etitute. touched conning In the harbor, and oonse-

polnted to visit Hon. Mr. Blair to see blggeBt and beat BtOCk in the city.” Of ------------------------------------- quently It was supposed the verael’e bottom

5ДГК to their ex- I com», at., M ww*jt ™ ™«™> ГЛГЇ oi? St'S&gZSgZ
■mv unPawnfsb _e_ л* M,» Is merely a form of words. Really It ------- neither was a crack found In the cement

JiTtvitT C . Лг , faYor , , doesn’t mean much of anything, either ,The '‘-smoker” held by the St. John A. A. on the ceiling, trtlgee, bulkheads, etc. It
exhibition of the stock and agricul- , th th __d so club on Saturday night in their rooms in toe seems that In each compartment there le a
tural products on the second week. He - , __ . t : Palmer building was a very enjoyable af- hole lett for draining purposes. This hole
was afraid people would not consent d0?S °° harm—except that It wastes : fair. Over fifty members were present and «s Closed by a bolt, which Is held In posl-
tr. lm,-,,» tv, , °?le would not valuable space in the paper. listened with interest to the speeches by j tion by a square nut, so that tt can be eas-
to leave their horses, cattle, etc., on The advertlsement that paya best lB | Mayor Robertson and others. 8. L. Ritchie, | ІІУ removed when required. TBs bolt pro- 
the grounds throughout the fair. A f. . . . . ... rL-f. .. : president of the hockey league, was in toe ; loots somewhat, and when the steamer
great deal was said now as to the , the plaln’ honestt forceful talk, written dhair, sod In a very pleasant speech pres- touched the bottom the projection was
Hioomointo, * • , h _ tv,™ і lust as If the writer was talking to the j ented the members <Л the Mohawk knocked off and toe bOK forced In, conse-dfeappototment of visitors when they , reader &ce tQ fac^_a statement of winners of tMs uuerrtly letting In some water. The man-
failed to find any live stock shown the j , . the watch Charms which have been chosen agement have called a portwardene’ survey,first week. Would It not be the same fa<*s; Th®re 18 nothing in the world teeteed of a cup. In the albeenceTf WaSter which will be held this afternoon. Portwar-
thls year if there were no animals on ' 80 Interesting as facts, especially the Clarke, toe oaptain of the Moharwks, who dens Cap*. Thomae and W. A. Ohesley will 

tüІ„„«tv І facts of business. They should be writ- ™ to latter in the evening, Mr. Rltdhle bold the survey, and a couple of captainsthe grounds the second week? entertalnintiv People like S^nlted the prizes to Will Starr. H. N. I will assist then.
• Mr. Shaw thought, considering all 1 anout entertainingly. People like pritb responded for toe Mohawks after a1 

tht&t had been said, that exhibitors ' imow how and where things are ; eong by J. Rainnie. His warship the mayor j 
should be compelled to leave their ; m^e- Not a technical description, but nt0sJ’ '
live stock and agricultural products : 8 **lnt here and there. For instance: t<aim?^^reepoSed^n а^ету^Ьоті speech J. J. T. Fremont, M. P„ Falls Into Line With
on the grounds from the opening of , ri^se goods were designed and woven Robert Johnson, the president of -he Other Quebec Members,
the fair till At closed і ln France* the cotton came from Ala- Athletic association, spoke of the amalgama-

Mr. Reynolds agreed that as ^on ^^/heailk from Ghtoa. Twice 1
as people commenced to remove their acr'os8 the Atlantic, once across Asia in tbe amalgamated tituba Many of toe
exhibits visitors began to lose Interest and Europe, and here is the finished gentlemen .present signed thetr names to toe

fabric for 76c. a yard.” Met. Over fourteen hundred dollars has al-
ln the fair. I It creates an Interest that a mere ready b®™ subscribed, and toe outloot Is

Mr. Shaw said a great many ex- . creates an interest tnat a mere Tery promising.
Mbitors liked to have a chance to sell ?ald statement never would get Know- Dr. T. D. walker proposed toe beam ot
a part of their stock at such fairs. ledSe. thought and truthfulness will who responded to an Interesting
Then If the government Importation generally produce a good advertise- After songs by A H. Lindsay and Joe
of stock was shown it was altogether men> and a good advertisement in a , Radnnie Mr. Whittaker propwed the health
likely It was intended to sell at least f°od PaDe> will always bring good re- «J**- Pn»<»tedI the ’mine
some of the animals. The government Tbe selection of the medium 1» J££nd5V”;
animals would not be present at the *re mpst Important point, a. H. Lindsay.
time of the opening. It was therefore T”e writing comes after. Even a bad “T: M^ttgomepy proposed toe health of 

VA desirable to have the other stock on ad /n a good paper will bring some •* the name 01
hand right at the start, otherwise It business. A good ad. ln a poor paper Mr. Whttiiaker presented 
might be found that there was too 18 sheer waste. trophy,jeon toe
much crowded In the last week. j seeociaillon.''

Mr. Everett pointed out how much t Geo. Cole of the electric light depart- The legal fraternity was proposed by R.
better It would be to have the horses, - ment of the I. C. R., Moncton, was NLjfrMl 5ті responded to by Oeo. Blair, 
cattle, etc., ln at the opening. The married Wednesday afternoon to Miss .«usreepondeii uTto*!? Thomas. WMttelt*r’
Judges would get through In good Janie Rogers, daughter of Geo. Rog- The success ol toe amalguntton scheme 
time. The stock could beretalned all e*1* of Berry’s Mills. The ceremony wee proponed by Percy W. Robinson and re- 
through the exhibition. It should be was performed by the Rerv. John Read Soïïdtos’hSlto •J'rÎSSL. ^ 
made permissable to remove exhibits a* the residence of the bride’s parent 1 «та hi a neat speech presented ti*t gentle-’ 
only with the consent of the directors , In the presence of quite a number ot man wTto a handsome easy chair as a token

the friends of the contracting parties, gjappreriatloa Jor immirtng dmrtag toe
Mr. Emerson moved that the live j The young couple were the recipient Queen toe gathering disperoed after bating 

stock and agricultural Implements of many handsome presents.—Times. . spent a very enjoyable evening.

Canadian Novelty,
10. 11 and 12 Inch.

$

NEW NOVELTY,«
? te. 11 and 12 Inek.

VI

EUREKA, I#
ґл 10and il Inek.

Before buying we invite you to inspect our stock, which is 
all new, and of .the most improved makes.

1 I
ed.

The president then read the follow
ing report:

To the board of directors—The exe
cutive committee respectfully present 
the following list of proposed mem
bers of the various standing commit
tees of the association for the current 
year, for which it asks your consider
ation. With a view to keeping the 
expenditures of the association within 
their prospective Income, the commit
tee has placed many of the money 
spending departments In the hands ot 
the executive. This action Is,of course, 
subject to your approval.

Grounds, buildings and police—D W 
McCormick, chairman; James Rey
nolds, Wm Shaw, J M Johnson, A L 
Law, W.F Burditt.

Manufacturers’ exhibits—W S Fish
er, chairman; J C Robertson, Joslah 
Fowler, T S Simms, О H Warwick, W 
J Parks, deB. Carritte, J M H. Rob
ertson, C В Robertson, J F Robertson.

Machinery hall—J H McAvity, Jas 
Pender, J R WoodfbuAi, J W Myers.

Art exhibits—W M Jarvis, A O Skin
ner, J Morris Robinson, W P Dole, R 
V deBury, E T Sturdee, D J Brown, 
J C Mlles, J Pope Barnes.

Mines and fisheries—J deW. Spurr, 
Jas Paterson, John Sealy, G U Hay, G 
F Matthew.

Horticultural and Natural History— 
J M Taylor, G U Hay, Jos Allison, A 
H Hanlngtxm, R B Emerson, G F 
Matthew, J F Robertson.

Live stock—S S Hall, D W McCor
mick, J M Johnson, S T Golding, Dr 
J H Frink, JAS Mott, S Creighton, 
J C Hatheway.

Agricultural and dairy—Wm Shaw,
. S S Hall, Jas Manchester, John J 

Bartiy, C H Peters, G A Hetherington, 
J J Tucker, S L Peters, W W H-ulb- 

It bard, W В Hall, Robert McLeod.
Poultry and bench show—Dr D. E 

Berryman, R M Magee, J W Kaye, A 
A» Blaine, J S McLaren.

Lodgings—J M Soovll, W J Parks. 
Press—S D Scott, Jas Hannay, R 

O’Brien, J A Bowes, E S Carter. 
Special privileges—The executive. 
Special attractions—The executive. 
Gates and tickets—The executive. 
Prizes and prize lists—The executive. 
Printing and advertising—The exe

cutive.
Judges—The executive.
Light and fuel—The executive. 
Reception and: complimentary— The 

executive.
Employment—The executive.
The executive and finance commit

tees were elected by you at the meet
ing of the board on January 27th, 1896.

The report was adapted and the com
mittees named therein appointed) with 
power to add to their numbers.

V H THORNE k СД„чШ„ - Market Spare, St, John.
afflicted. All the vast resources of na
ture’s laboratory have been pressed in
to service to the end that tortured bod
ies might have surcease from anguish, 
and know the peace that only health 
can bring. And what more natural 
than that these poor victims of disease 
thus released from suffering should 
desire to aid ln the extension of 1he 
knowledge of the means whereby-they 
have been benefitted?

Such, a one Is Miss Druscillia Shing- 
ler, of Erin, Ont., who tells a tale of 
pain endured through weary years, 
and ot final relief and cure through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, the 
greatest medicine of the age. 
Shlngler says: Twelve years ago I be- 

afflicted with rheumatism, from
Two

SOW JARDINES RELIABLE SEEDS.
We are landing ex 8. S. Warwick 

from Glasgow 11 casks choice Seeds, 
comprising:

TURNIP SEED.—Champion, Pur
ple Top, Swede, Aberdeen, Green Top, 
Lellow, Egyptian—best Scotch grown.

For sale by

CARROT SRHD—James' Scarlet, In
termediate, Guerande, Half Long, 
Stump Roted, Early Red Horn—beet 
French grown.

Early Blood Turnip Rooted BEET. 
Scotch TARES.

JARDINE &. CO., 28 and 30 Water Street
Miss

Ensilage Com and Barley for seed; choice -varieties.

came
which I have suffered greatly, 
years later this trouble was aggravati 
ed by a growth which started In the 
throat, and which each year became 
larger and -larger, until It finally be- 

bad that I could hardly obtain 
any sleep, as when I would lie down It 
would AH my throat, causing a feeling 
of1 suffocation. What I suffered Is al
most beyond description, and all the 
medical aid I had did me no good, and 
I was told that I could only hope for 
relief through the medium of an oper
ation. I dreaded such a course, and 
declined undergoing the operation. All | men had the same rights and ought 
this time the rheumatism was taking to have the same opportunities. If 
a firmer hold upon my system, and I our fellow men did not have what we 
felt like giving up in despair. I lost possessed, we should share It with 
the power of my limbs, and my hands them. This did not mean alms giving, 
got so bad that I could scarcely hold That was all weU enough in its way. 
anything. At this stage a friend, who But would It not tie better It all men 
from personal experience had strong could get along without it. If we could 
faith in Dr. Williams’ Pink PlHs, not relie've poverty altogether.we could 
bought me a supply and urged me to remove what Injured others. It was 
try them. I thought I felt an Improve- well worth our while to raise men up, 
ment after I had used a little more in fact. It was our positive duty. The 
than a) box, and after using them for a ! question was not whether these men 
few weeks there was no longer room j would go to heaven if they were not

lifted up, but whether we would go

THE ....

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,
SA-IHSTT TOHIISr. JST. B. t 

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE

came so

FERTILIZERS
CORRESPONDENCE SOUOiTED.

♦OOOOOHOOOOOOOOHOOOOOOHOOWOOOOMMMMHHOO^

Fine Drivers *
<

t*'*■cannot be made oat of hones that are 
oat of condition. Merely to feed 
plenty of oats is not enough. Ahorse 
gets run down the seme as a man 
and needs a general toning op.

І
[/

to doubt that they were helping me. ■
I was taking the Pink Pills in the hope | heaven If we did not lift them up. 
of finding relief from the rheumatism, : How could anyone go to heaven un- 
but to my great joy I found that the і Iе88 they lived as Christ lived, and 
medicine was not only driving this і ®d as Christ did. Only one key would 
painful malady from my system, but j unlock heaven’s door, and It was to 
was also driving away the growth ln • ^ like Christ. The Master bade us go 
my throat. The result was that after and bring them in and It was our 
I had used about a dozen boxes of Pink dutV to do our part. It was our duty 
Pills I was completely cured, and, al- , to remove everything which hindered 
though a considerable time has now j °r stood in the way of the lifting up 
elapsed, I have not had a recurrence . our fellow men. Men were called 
of either trouble, tfnd am enjoying the cowards, poltroons and traitors who 
best of health. For the help my state- Z^ould not fdr their country.
ment may be to others, I am only too Take a man, a citizen of Christ’s
glad to add my testimony to the long Kingdom In the contest between right- 
list of wonderful cures such as mine c°usne8a a”d la'du*ty" wae riection 
that have been wrought by the Use ot da?’’1 Surely this man. owed God a 

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING. Dr Williams’ Pink PiUs і ballot- But his vot® wae 8lven ”ot for
This greatest ot nineteenth century і God ^ for th„e «««or ^тс- what

was this man ? If he were ln the 
army and refused to do his duty he 
would be a traitor. But how about

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

is a scientific preparation in the form of a powder. It parities the blood, strength- ’ 
ens the digestion, turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one and pats the < 
animal “incondition.’’ He then has'“goodlife” and fiels like bolding up his 1 
head and lifting his feet. ]

MILCH COWS are greatly benefitted by it The whole system is toned < 
up. Thetogestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment Is drawn from toe 
food and the flow of milk increased.

Dlck’i Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times over.
For Slue by druggist», at general stores er sent poet paid ee receipt of 60 ets.

Dick 4k Co., P. O. Bo* 481, Montreal.
■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ee•00 »♦

.
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fliMONTREAL NEWS. TO START A RANCH.

No. 10.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

■Charlee Putman, ex-councillor, at" 
Lower Outflow, started Wednesday 
morning by C. P. R. for the distant 
Canadian west, where he will engage 
in cattle ranching. Mr. Putnam has 
sold hie dhare off the well known Fort 
Belcher farm, to hie youngest brother, 
Wlfflaan; and, on this trip west he 
will purchase in Ontario some 300 head 
of young steers, which he will take to 
his ranching ground, near Medicine 
Hat, N. W. T., and feed and fatten 
them for local or foreign markets.— 
Truro News.

medicines positively cures all troubles 
arising from a disordered or weak
state of the blood, or shattered nerves, j .. , „ .
T, „= Mb, gVÏ

pected us to do our duty. If we did 
it all would be well.

I The meeting closed with a hymn and 
і the benediction toy Rev. Job Shenton.

Refuse to Pay the Priest, the New Hay 
Tax-Another Verdict Against 

Paeaud.

Montreal, April 12,—There is trouble 
ln the parish of St. Constant, La 
Prairie county, where 108 heads of 
families refuse to pay the parish priest 
the new tax of ten cents per ton an 
hay, which the archbishop levied. His 
grace has been petitioned, but so far 
has not replied.

Quebec, April 11.—Justice Routhler 
rendered judgment in the case of Tail- 
Ion v. Paeaud for libel yesterday. Mr. 
Paeaud was condemned to pay 8100 and 
costs. This catee arose fromi an article 
"which appeared ln defendant’s paper, 
L’Electeur .charging Premier Talllon 
with having exempted a conservative 
named Fontaine from paying a fine 
for selling liquor without a license 
while a liberal named CloutMer, who 
was fined for a like offence, was made 
to disgorge.

Montreal, April 12,—J. Israel Tarte 
has abandoned L’lslet and yesterday 
accepted the liberal candidature ln 
Beauharnols. There was a big meet
ing ln Valleyfleld, when addresses 
were delivered by Messrs, Laurier, 
Fraser, Tarte and others. The liberal 
leader made a good deal of capital out 
of the Shortls murder case, and stated 
that the government had been more 
severe In Riel’s case. Mr. De Mar- 
tigny retired ln favor of Mr. Tarte.

LAKE ONTARIO NOT DAMAGED.

As a result of Mr. Gale’s meetings •- 
In New Glasgow seven hundred per
sons have signified a desire 6p lead a. 
Christian life.

H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L,
Attorney, Notary, Etc. 

Barnhill's Building. - St. John, N. в. ill
«fleeted
Return*

In any part of Maritime
Provtnoea.QUEBEC COUNTY HEARD FRO*.

ітВОЬОШАЬ RAMAT і

іThe men ot prominence who have 
successfully used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh
al Powder are representative ot all 
portions of the Dominion. But ln Que
bec It Is to be noted that first one 
member ot parliament and then an
other bears testimony to the efficacious 
qualities ot this medicine. When this 
remedy will cure deafness of twelve 
years’ standing, as has already been 
recorded In these columns, it -nay be 
depended upon to remove catarrh ln 
less aggravated form, It Is a visiting 
angel to the man or woman whose 
head Is stuffed up with Catarrh, for It 
clears away the trouble almost ln a 
moment Unlike other catarrhal medi
cines, It Is exceedingly pleasant to take 
and leaves no distasteful after effects. 
Sample bottle and blower sent by S. G. 
Detchon, 44 Church street, Toronto, on 
receipt of 10 cents In silver or stamps.

ON AND AFTBR MONDAY, toe 7to Octo
ber, 1886, toe trahie <rf this Railway will run 
dally (Bumday excepted) as foil owe:—

TRiAJMB_WlLL_ LEAVE ST. JOHN. 
Express for CampbeWbn, Pugweah, Pic-

toe sad HaSMblx..........................
Exprem for три........ ....................

Qsebee and Montreal

!
7.00

13.60
.16.80
.10.40HALIFAX

„Р^!П8Гга. *гмпга- t°r Queubec and

Moncton st 1.30 filink 
TRAINB WILL АДШГУВ AT ST. JOHN.

and Quebec

Sleeping Car atDeath of a Priest—Eleventh Anniver
sary of the RpII Rebellion.

8.30
the football 

second time by toe SL John 
R- Johnson, preeldent ol the

Halifax, N. 6., April 12.—Rev. Father 
Crocker of the Eudist order, superior 
of the Catholic seminary ln this city, 
died this afternoon, after two weeks’ 
Illness of pneumonia. Deceased wee 
fifty years of age and came here from 

.......... _ _ ___ Parle.
In return for the entertainment of The Halifax! provisional battalion 

his son ’ Nasrulla Khan last year, the Saturday night celebrated the eleventh 
Amer of Afghanistan has sent presents anniversary ot their departure for the 
to Queen Victoria, which at Bombay Northwest on the occasion of the Riel 
have been appraised at 16 lacs of ru- rebellion. The officers and men dined 
pees, or 6660,060. together at the Halifax hotel

10.80і

Express from aUHn..................................
Expro» toom HaHtoE, Pkttou and Osop-

.............. 1............18.80

10.80
16.60

————— - À,. ....
Accommodation from Moncton....... 34.00

*—
The trraise ol «be Intercolonial Railway are 

by elmm trim toe ІосотоЬте, and 
Montreal via Le-

A* trelm sure TOD Sy Eastern standard'
Tima ti D. POTTINOER,or executive. ; General Manager.OfOee,

7th October, 1006.
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WEEKLY SUN STt JOHN, N. B., APRIL 16, 1896.

TWO KILLED.THE WEEKLY SUN. the liberals and 64 pages by the Mc
Carthy! 
latlon
show that the opponents of the 
sure had not their share of the time. 
For the government list, as it appears 
In L’Electeur, Includes the speeches of 
Wallace, Craig, Sproul, MacLean, Wel
don, Cockbum, McGllllvray, Hughes 
and McNeill 116 1-2 columns In all This 
leaves 6801-2 columns of talk In favor 
of the measure, to which must be add
ed the speeches of rfevlin, Angers and 
Beausoltel, opposition members who 
spoke In favor of the measure to the 
extent of 30 columns. Against the bill 
there are recorded 476 1-2 columns from 
the liberal side, 1161-2 from the govern
ment supporters and revolters and 64 
from the McCarthy!tes, making 657 In 
all. We have included Mr. Mclsaao’s 
speech among those against the bill, 
for though he voted for it he spoke 
against it. If his speech is transferred 
to the other column the anti would 
still be several columns ahead, 
longest speech was that of Mr. Mills, 
which fills *01-2 columns. The next Is 
that of Mr. McCarthy, who occupies 
471-2 columns. The debate on the sec
ond readlng'was a spirited discussion, 
with little or no attempt at obstruc
tion. It wae only when the opponents 
of the government and the bill found 
themselves In a minority that the ob
struction began.

family not being in the best of health 
they moved to the city, taking up their 
residence on Brussels street, near the 
corner of Waterloo. In addition to the 
boy killed, Robbie, who was only 12 
years of age, and the one In the hospi
tal, there are two 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
both living.

Coroner Berryman examined the 
bodies,

The Best, Cheapest ! Most DurableRes- The Laurier organ’s calcu
ls' hardly fair if it Intends to)-§ ST. JOHN, N. B , APRIL 16, 1896. A Shocking Accident NearColdbrook 

on Saturday Afternoon.

An I Ç.R. -train s'v lires a Milk Wagon and 
Joseph itevenso , and Robert Car- 

son Meet Their Death.

i: IS THEmea-
THE GOVERNMENT AND PROFES

SOR WELDON. *tons and three
are

Dr. Weldon, though one of the oppo
nents of the remedial bill, does not dif
fer so much from the government as 
many people seem to think. He Is not 
•opposed on principle to Interference 
with Manitoba. On the contrary, he 
stated on one occasion In reply to Mr. 
Gillies and • on another * In reply to a 
•question of Dr. Cameron, that he 
would favor a system for Manitoba 
such as prevails In Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. The system of separ
ate schools in this province Is not es
tablished by law, but exists by a sort 
of private understanding. It may at 
any time be brought to a termination 
by the substitution of mixed schools 
for the separate schools now tolerated. 
But Professor Weldon does not take 
his stand on the unofficial, and .term
inable character of the separate school 
system In ,the lower provinces. On 
the contrary, he assured the Cape Bre
ton members. In reply to questions 
put to him In the house of commons, 
that he would be willing to establish 
the New Brunswick system, by reme
dial legislation. That would make It 
as truly a permanent feature In the 
constitution of the province as the 
pending remedial hill will be If ad
opted.

Now let us compare the New Bruns
wick system with that Which the min
ister of justice and his two fellow com
missioners offered the Greenway gov* 
ernment.

which considerably 
bruised and cut Death was Instan
taneous. Yesterday the families took 
change of the remains.

An Inquest will be held this

were
IfENCE

MANUFACTURED BY THE . .

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
WATER STREET, ST. JOHN N. B.

ETASK FOB THE “STAR." NO OTHER FENCE CAH EQUAL IT.
A U. MACHUM,

An accident that resulted in two 
deaths and injury to a third 
occurred Saturday afternoon when the 
fast express from Halifax, just before 
reaching the city, ran Into Joseph 
Stevenson’s milk wagon, instantly 
killing Stevenson and his brother-in-
law, Robert Carson, aged 12 years, and The coroner’s inquest into the 
breaking the leg of the third occupant, at the death of Joseph Stevenson and 
of the wagon, Allan Carson, 26 years Robbie Carson,was held Monday night. 
o1*; * brother of Robert. At 7 o’clock the jury, which had

When the train pulled into the de- Slewed the bodies before their 
pot there was the usual crowd pres- moval to their respective homes, went 
ent, some expecting fathers, brothers,' to the hospital, where the evidence of 
sisters, and friends, but none with Allan Carson, who was injured in the 
any thought for the awful sight that accident, was taken, 
they were soon to witness. Instantly Station Master Robertson of the I. 
the train stopped It was seen there C. R. was present, and Coroner Berry- 
was something wrong and An inquir- man, accorded him the privilege of 
Ing crowd gathered arouhd the bag-, asking any questions ' he might wish, 
gage car, on the floor of which lay thd Carson said he had been in the em
bodies, not yet cold, of the two unfor- ploy of Stevenson as a farm laborer 
tunate men, who but a few minutes be- ter about a year. On Saturday last 

#re.i_h,ad bSen ln the full enjoyment he, his brother Robert and Joseph" 
of their health and strength. On a Stevenson left the farm, which Is sit- 
stretcher, where he had been made as uate near Peter’s lake, about 4 o’clock 
comfortable as possible, with his head for the city to , deliver to Mr. Steven- 
to the car door, lay Allan Carson. The son’s customers milk for Sunday’s 
Injured man was quickly removed tq. use, as 
the hospital, and his groans as he sitting o
was carried through the crowd of un-- wagon, which was a covered express, 
willing witnesses sickened every heart and Stevenson on the left, the side 
and cast a gloom and sadness over from which the train approached; the 
the entire crowd. The loud cries of latter was driving. Behind them his 
the hackmen subsided to almost an brother Robbie sat on • a box among 
undertone; the big iron horse which, the cans. He had a partial view of 
had carried death to these poor men the country to his left and Stevenson 
seemed to glide noiselessly out of thé bad the same to his right, 
building to make room for the fresh could only see straight ahead. In the 
engine, and the baggage^trucks moved sides of the cover of the wagon 
quietly to and from the train. look out bodes, or small glass win-

Coroner Berryman, who had been down. Said he could see up the track 
sent for, was very quickly on the about fifty yards. Did not think for 
scene, and after viewing the bodies a moment of the train; was convers
as they lay In the car, ordered their Ing with Stevenson. The wagon was a 
removal to the dead house. ■ - ■ brand new one and did not make

The accident occurred at what Is ough noise to Interfere with the 
known as the McLean crossing, just versation. Did not here the train 
at the Coldbrook school house, hardly proaching: did not hear whistle or 
three miles out.. No. 26, the fast ex- bells. Neoither Stevenson or Robbie 
press from Halifax that goes through made any mention of train, 
to Montreal, is due here at 4.26 p. m., we would easily have heard whistle 
local time. Saturday she-was in charge or bell had they been sounded. Ste- 
of Conductor Milligan, with Driver venson did not make any effort to 
Tait and Fireman John Lascelles in stop or get ahead of the train. Did 
the cab. When the train arrived., at not know there was a train approach- 
Rothesay Engineer Tait got a clear- ing until we were struck. Felt myself 
ance order to come right through. The going through the air; was only un- 
tralnwas a few minutes late in Ieay- conscious a moment Did not thing 
ing Rothesay, and at Lawlor's lake the accident was due in any way to 
the engineer found that by running carelessness on our part. Had nev- 
full speed he could get in on time. On er met train at that time before; think 
aiSI?.aChlne Coldbrook the usual if there had been gates the accident 
whistle was blown, and then suddenly could not have occurred, 
the passengers were startled with the The jury then went to the court 
loud shrill blast of the danger whistle, house. The first witness called there 
and in a moment the cars began to was John B. Greer, a commercial 
shake, as the brakes were applied, traveller of Peterboro, Ont., who teS- 
Those who left the train soon saw thé tilled that he was a passenger on 
res.son for the stop, as strewn all along train No. 25 on Saturday; was read- 
the side of the track were the remains j ing in first-class car at time; did not 
of the wagon and milk cans. On the J know whether whistle or bell was 
edge of the ditch, about twenty ftet ! sounded; never noticed such things, 
rrbm the road, Stevenson’s body Щя; ! Got out when tfain stopped and saw 
found. He was dead when they reach- bodies, 
ed him, the body being in a sitting 
posture, slightly bent forward. The 
boy Robert Carson was found a little 
further on, face down and also dead.
On the side of the road that crosses the 

com- track lay Allan Carson living, but ln 
mons for the constituency of Llsgar an aPiParently very weak condition.
He sat in four parliaments, and served І^Г^Лк1”5 hands placed a11

> _ three in the baggage car, where every-six years in the senate before his ap- thing was done to relieve Carsonrà 
pointaient as lieutenant governor of sufferings, and the train 
Manitoba in 1888. The latter position 9и1ск1У lnto the city. • 
he held two years beyond Ms "term. At the hospltaI U was found

person
even

ing.

! ! Veraict of the Coroner’s Jury on the 
taial Accident at Coldbrook.

cause
:

E. B. KETCHUMre-
IManager. Secretary.

~rrr
while crossing the track at McLean’s 
crossing, and we find by the evidence 
that it was purely accidental and no 
blame is attached to the train offi
ciate. We suggest that gates should 
be erected at publia crossings which 
will afford better protection for the 
public.”

local and provincial.
The funeral of Mrs. Price, widow of 

the late Jas. Price, tailor, took place at 
2.30 'o’clock Friday afternoon from her 
residence, Princess street 
vices at the house and. at the grave ln 
the Church of England burial ground 

conducted by Rev., A. D. Dewd- 
ney. The pall-bearers were Wm. Kee, 
Charles Laird, John A Jones, D.

, Lynch, S. Scribner and S. Tufts. Mrs.
! Price died ln New York while visiting 
j relatives there.

The

I
The ser-

were

MUST BELIEVE
HER.as their custom, 

the right hand side of theI He was
V

AN INTERESTING CAREER. ! The Pietou Charcoal Iron company
—some of whose officers reside ln New 
Brunswick—have
Bridgeville works two double puddling 
furnaces, a steam hammer and a train 
of rolls. The new mill was put in op
eration on Friday last. The company 
has nearly 1,000 tons of pig iron 
hand, and it is expected that the bar 

j iron made from this charcoal pig win 
; take, the place of Imported Swedish 
j blooms. Several sample carloads

. t t r vr «л„т : the new product has been sold to theA LAuY COMPLETE- і rdulng 1111118 ln Montreal and St. John.

LY CURED.

Sir John, C. Schultz, late lieutenant Started at theirThousands of Others 
Have Made Similar 

Declarations.

r governor of Manitoba, whose death ln 
Mexico is announced today, had 'a 
share in some stirring events of Can
adian history, 
winter from

RobbieHis escape In mld- on
Fort Garry and the 

power of Louis Riel, and his long so
litary tramp through the woods to 
Lake Superior and thence to civlllza- 
tlon, is one of the romantic Incidents 
in the story of Manitoba. The tragic 
death of his comrade, who was shot 
by order of Rid, shows 
Schultz was safer in, the forest than 
at Fort Garry.

I ’
were

The commissioners from Ottawa pro
posed that in towns where there 
twenty-five Roman Catholic children 
of school age, and in cities where the 
number is fifty, the trustees on the de-

o£
are

en-
: Fraser, Fraser & Co. are fast mak-, 
j ing the name of Cheapside known 
I through the city and country as the 
best place In St. John in which to 
chase men’s, boys’ or children’s cloth
ing. They have leased the store ad
joining their present premises, King 
street, and before commencing exten
sive alterations will have a large sale 
of spring and summer stock. Jn order 
to get a large portion of the stock 
(which is all new goods for this season) 
out < of the way while 
busy at the alterations they will offer 
such bargains as have never before 
been given here. Their sale of pants 
and suits begin today. See advt. ln 
this paper.

con
i' ap-that Dr.znand of a certain number (Say ten) 

parents or guardians, should provide 
for these children a separate school 
room

pur-j
But he never fully 

recovered from the exposure and pri
vations of the journey. Dr. Schultz 
was the eon of a Norwegian, who set
tled in Ontario. At twenty years of 
age, when a medical student, he had 
visited Rupert’s Land, and 
later, when he had taken his diploma, 
he was settled there, employing much 
of his time in botanical work, 
the union of ' the

Think
She Used Fame's Celery Com

pound.
or school house, where they 

might be taught by a Roman Cothollc 
teacher. There is, we believe, no' 
act limit as to numbers ln this 
lnce, but in cities and larger towns se
parate school rooms are provided for 
Roman Catholic children, where their 
parents desire It, and in these schools 
the teachers are always Roman * Ca
tholics.

ex-
prov-

a year REMARKABLE' INCREASE IN 
WEIGHT.

workmen are

When
British American 

provinces was projected he was in ad
vance of most of the statesmen in' 
urging that confederation should at 
once include the western country. The 
Hudson Bay Company was then op
posed to such a ceurse, but was ulti
mately induced to accept the situation 
and a handsome appropriation. Hbè 
Canadian Sympathies of the youlg 
doctor led to his Imprisonment by Riel, 
who considered him the leader of the 
Canadian party. Dr. Schultz was back 
ln the country In time to be elected 
the first member of the house of

The next proposition was that 
schools where the majority of the chil
dren were Roman Catholics, should be 
exempt from the regulations as to re
ligious exercises. In this province no 
Roman Catholic child is obliged to 
participate in or be present during the 
performance of prescribed religious ex- 
ercises. J

The Great Spring Medicine j 
for Building Up Weak 

and Sickly People:

Emerson & Fisher made a shipment 
of their well known Royal Art and 

j Favorite ranges to England by the 
Lake Huron this week. This is the 
second shipment made by this firm re- 

; cently to the mother country, and it 
j speaks well for their goods. They also 
1 report recent orders from Newfound-

The surest and. most positive cure In } land the same lines. ■
the world for disease is Paine’s Celery 
Compound. It strengthens and Invigo
rates the run-down system, and builds 
up quickly flesh, tissue, bones and 
muscle. . No other medicine can so 
fully and quickly meet the desires of 
the sick and diseased.

It should be borne ln mind that the 
seat of disease Is the blood and nerves- 
The peculiar composition of Paine’s 
Celery Compound enables It to reach 
all the centres where disease is work
ing, and it soon banishes all pain and 
trouble. .

At this season, Paine’s Celery Com
pound is a heaven-sent blessing to 
every nervous, weak, debilitated and 
sleepless mortal. The diseases that 
have held men and women in bondage 
during the winter, can now be effectu
ally removed by the use ef Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

If you are truly and earnestly seek
ing for renewed health and long life, 
let the example of Mrs. Lloyd lead you 
to give Paine’s Celery. Compound a 
fair trial.
same happy results that she and thou
sands of others have experienced. Mrs.
Joseph Lloyd of Ganonoque, Ont., says:

“I feel It my duty to tell you what 
Paine’s Celery Compound has done for 
me.

!■

6
$ ■

An TJpham, Kings county, 
pondent, writes that “there is consid
erable dissatisfaction among the resi
dents and ratepayers of school district 
No. 6 on account of the county draft 
for term ending December 31st being 
withheld.” 4 The correspondent, inti
mates that this draft is withheld for 
no good and substantial reasons.

The third proposition was that text 
books should be permitted in Catholic 
schools "such as will not offend the 
religious view of the. minority, 
from an educational standpoint shall 
be satisfactory to the advisory board.” 
As . the advisory board! is a provincial 
body corresponding with our board of 
education, this clause gives no greater 
privileges than are allowed here.

The

James Millican, the conductor who 
was in charge of the train, was then 
called. He told of the accident as he 
saw it after the collision had occur
red. Distinctly heard danger signal ; 
jumped off when the train stopped and 
Fireman Laseclles told him they had 
struck something; ran train back until 
he saw bodies, then stopped. Millican 
told of TEe custom in regard to 

was run sings and stations, danger signals and 
; of the distance from Coldbrook to the 

that і McLean crossing.
Carson’s only injury was a simple Hugh Tait, the engineer In charge 
break of the left leg, close to the ankle, at the time of the accident, said he 
Yesterday, when he was resting eas- had been a driver for over twenty- 
ily, he told the following story of the three years. Left Rothesay a few 
accident: "He was employed by Stev- minutes late; had a clear line right 
enson and came to the city early in through. At Lawlor’s lake has six 
the day, as usual, to deliver the mor- and a half minutes to reach the city 
ning milk to the customers. He return- and expected to come in on » time 
ed about noon, taking with him his Whistled for Coldbrook, which in- 
brother Robert, who wished to see his eluded the curve, station and crossing, 
sister (Mrs. Stevenson), who was not as usual; was then running at about 

Ти11' forty miles an hour. When they got
in the afternoon he, Mr. Stevenson into the straight, about the Coldbrook 

and his brother started for the city station, got the first view of McLean’s 
with milk, It being their custom to crossing and Stevenson’s team. The 
leave the milk for Sunday on Satur- horse was "walking with Its head down 
day evening. Stevenson was driving1, about thirty feet from the track. 
th®, iwa£°n was a covered express, Sounded danger signal, three quick 
which shut out their view of the track, toots. Some one looked out of the 
The noise made by the jolting of the wagon and the horse started up. Re
wagon and the cans prevented them allzing they were trying to cross In 
from hearing the approaching train, front of the train, applied the em- 
and It was not until Ijhey were on the ergency brake, being the first time he 
track and the train within a few fee0 had occasion to use it, but struck the 
df them that they realized their dan* team. After the train was stopped 
sef'" backed until the conductor signalled

Hugh Tait, the driver of the engine, to stop. Ran # the train into the city, 
says that he was trying to make up On being question by the coroner 
the few minutes they were late and the he stated clearly and plainly all the 
train was running fully forty miles an facts in connection with the rules for 
hour when they came through Cold- station crossings, curves, etc. 
brook. He whistled at the usual place; complied with all these as was his 
he said, and seeing some boys play- habit, 
ing in the yard whistled a little long
er than customary. As the train

corres-

and

-00-f СГОВ-
Westmorland county appears to have 

got tired of the do-nothing immigration 
policy of governments in general and 
has decided to go ln on its own hook. 
A trader in a fine village In that coun
ty, writing to a wholesale firm ln this 
city this week, concludes his order for 
goods with this request: “Please send 
five or six dozen nipples for children. 
The crop is large.”

next clause 
Roman Cjatholdce 
representation on the advis
ory board and board of examin
ers, which no one in this province has 
ever thought of denying to them.

It is suggested that the Roman Catho
lics shall have assistance in the main
tenance of a normal school for the 

> training of teachers.
. •but one normal school, in this 
lnce, while Manitoba has several, the 
•conditions cannot well be compared. 
3ut Is well known that certain Roman 
■Catholic institutions ' are recognized by 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick as 
•efficient training schools for teachers.

The government of Manitoba 
asked to recognize for two years the 
existing permits to non-quallfled'teach
ers in Catholic schools, after which 
time the permits were to be discon
tinued. A similar concession was made 
at the time the 
this province came under thé school 
law.

requires that 
shall have Sir John Schultz was л man of very 

considerable attainments, well read
and a keen Observer, 
jects connected with the West he 
the highest authority.

In many suib- 
was.“

•oo-
NO COERCION. Brigt. Evangeline of Harborville, 

which was chartered by parties in 
Canning to load potatoes for Deme- 
rara, has met with misfortune, 
grounded near Pereau and lost both 
anchors. She has since been gotten 
off and is now undergoing repairs, 
which it Is expected will be completed 
in time for her to load and proceed on 
her voyage this week.—Kentville Ad
vertiser.

A contemporary accuses the 
men of “coercing parliament.” 
seems to be absolute 
there Is coercion parliament is

govern- 
This 

nonsense. If
As there Is 

•prov-
She

You are certain to reap the
coerc

ing itself. A majority of the house 
can close a sitting at 
But a majority of the house wants to 
get along with business and prefers 
to sit until those who

any moment.

I was always a sufferer from 
nervous debility and very bad head
aches, and found it impossible to ob
tain regular rest and sleep.

years ago I reart of your 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and bought 
a bottle of it. After I had used It I 
found I could get rest and quiet. I 
have used altogether seven Softies and 
find myself completely cured.

“Your medicine purifies the blood 
and regulates the. system; and I would 
hot be without it ln my house if it 
took my last dollar.

“Before using Paine’s Celery Com
pound my weight was only 100 pounds; 
now I weigh 141 pounds. Is this not 
sufficient reason for me to praise the 
Compound highly?

“Before I knew of your valuable 
medicine I was treated by the doctors, 
but never received any good. Five of 
my friends are now using your great 
medicine since they have seen what it 
has done for me.

00are delaying 
business get through with their ob
struction. The feeling of parliament 
is shown by the vote of parliament. 
During this week and last the mem
bers who proposed motions ln Op
position to the government did not as 
a rule venture to call for a count “of 
the vote. In the cases where a divis
ion, has been taken thq position of the 
government has been endorsed by ma
jorities never less than two to 
and sometimes more than ten to 
Where Is the coercion1 of parliament 
In that? 1

Immense quantities ’ of eggs are com
ing here from Nova Scotia. The sch. 
J. D. Payson, which arrived here from 
Meteghan on Good Friday, brought 
1,800 dozen, and the same vessel land
ed 1,000 dozen yesterday.

was
"Two

NO MONEYRoman Catholics of

Required if you suffer 
from any form ofHad

one,
one.In all other respects but these 

tloned above, the schools ln Manitoba 
wMch the Catholics would attend were 
to be public schools and subject to 
every provision ot-the education acts 
in force ln the province.

Did Ms utmost to stop the 
train, but to no avail.

James W. Gallagher, station master 
at Coldbrook, * corroborated Mr. Talt’s 
testimony. Heard the blow for Cold- 
brook and the danger whistle after 
train had passed. Ran to the platform 
but could not see what the trouble 
was on account of smoke and steam. 
He further told of the engineer's duties 
and the distance from Station to 
sing. The crossing was Included ln 
the blow for the station, as it 
within the eight hundred yard limit.

John Lascelles, the fireman on the 
engine with Mr Talt, told of his 
duties as fireman, which included 
ringing the bell at stations and cross
ings. He was ringing as the train 
passed Coldbrook station; let go the 
bell rope after they passed, when about 
•three car lengths from the crossing, 
to put In some coal. Heard the dan
ger signal and jumped up to look out 
just as they struck. Had caught the 
rope as he got up and was ringing at 
the time of the accident. Had kept a 
sharp loookout through Coldbrook 
yard, but did not see a team, as he 
was on the opposite side.

Station Master Robertson, who 
the last witness, told' of receiving the 
bodies on arrival here.

The coroner then charged the Jury 
to bring in a verdict in accordance 
with the evidence. They retired at 10.40 
p. m. and returned at 11.20 o’clock with 
the following verdict: "We, the jury 
empannelled to enquire Into the death 
of Joseph Stevenson and Robert Car
son, find that they came to their 
death by being struck by train No. N5

INDIGESTIONmen-

ap-
proached the crossing he saw the team 
coming slowly along the road, the horse 
walking with Its head down and no I 
sign of any one driving. As he 
the horse did not stop he gave the 
danger signal and some one looked out 
of the wagon, 
quicken his gait. Realizing that they 
were endeavoring to cross ahead of 
him and the impending danger, he did 
all he could to stop, hoping he could 
slow up enough to give them a chance 
to get past, but to no purpose, as the 
engine struck the wagon, the milk and 
everything flying in all directions. As 
soon as the train stopped he opened 
the front window of the cab and 
out on the engine, where hanging on 
the left front hand rail was the 
of the wagon. Throwing this off he 
went back into the cab and backed 
the train until the conductor signalled 
him to stop. He saw the bodies being 
placed ln the baggage car, but 
not leave the cab. There was no need 
of them trying to cross ln front of 
the engine, as they could easily have 
stopped, the horse was only walking; 
or they could have turned around.

Joseph Stevenson, who was killed, Is 
well known In the city, having brought 
milk- in for a long time. He leaves a 
wife, but no family. He was thirty-six 
years old and esteemed by all who 
knew him. Stevenson’s father" and sis
ter live at French Village, Kings Co.

The Carson boys are sons of Alexan
der "Carson, who until ten days ago 
lived »t Nauwldgewauk. Some of the

:

THE TRUE COERCIONISTS. Order rumples ef K. D. C. 
and K. D. C. Pills. TheyAt three o’clock on; the morning of 

of the 8th, Mr. McNeill moved that 
the committee rise.

saw GrO ZFIRTP.TT!This was the proposition made by 
the dominion government to Manitoba 
The

The government 
was prepared to put the question to 
the vote at once and abide by the 
suit. But the very men who proposed 
and supported the motion continued 
the obstruction to prevent the vote on 
it. They talked on all subjects under 
the sun. They read copious extracts 
from books of all sorts, including the 
Bible, of which Mr. Chariton read 
many chapters. They continued the 
discussion on this motion all the rest 
of the night, all day Wednesday, and 
Wednesday night and on Thursday un
til ten at night,forty-three hours ln all. 
Then they allowed the vote to be put 
on the motion that the committee rise. 
The same members who carried! on 
this programme complain that the gov 
ernment is rushing through the reme
dial bill without allowing time for 
discussion. It Is a clear case of a min
ority trying to coerce a majority by 
tiring them out.

to any address.The horse seemed to
federal government undertook 

that* if this scheme, which it will be 
seen is virtually the system of tMs 
province, were accepted, the remedial 
bill would

K. D. C. Co. Ltd., Mew Glasgow, N.' S,
127 State Street, Boston, Mass.cros-re- "I wish you to use my statements, 

as they may be of encouragement to 
, others.” SEEDS! SEEDS!

was

be withdrawn and the 
■rights and privileges declared by the 
privy council to belong to the minor
ity would not be further insisted uip- 
*>n. If the proposition of the Canadian 
-commissioners is compared with the 
^statements made to Dr. Cameron and 
Mr. Gillies by Dr. Weldon, and: with 
with other declarations of the 

•ber for Albert, It will be seen that 
they are not far apart in 1;heir opinion 
as to what ought to be done.

S. B. Kelly, the well known River 
Hebert lumber manufacturer, says the 
cut of logs In Cumberland this winter 
has been large, 
all ready for stream driving, but the 
water is very low as yet.

Freeh and Reliable Vegetable, Garden, 
Flower and Ftteto Seeds; also Ensilage, Com, 
Onaas Seed, dower and Laiwn Grass.

We have the largest and most complete 
stock of Fresh Seed, Including almost all 
Мтйв, of any house in the city.
W. ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedsman, 

Conner Union and Waterloo and 72 Mill 
____ Street, St. John, N. B.

The operators are
ran

cover
NOTES FROM P. E. ISLAND.

The people of this tight little Island 
know a good thing when they try it,

■ and splendid reports are coming from 
every part, very highly prizing and, 
praising PRUSSIAN OIL.

Mr. Thomas Cameron of Georgetown, 
also has proved it for a severe Sprain 
and for a Cold in the Chest, and strong
ly recommends it.

Also Mrs. Peter Boudrow and Mrs. 
Donald McLeod, of Georgetown, have 
used It for Sprains, Pain In the Back 
and Side, Rheumatism, Asthma, Tooth
ache and Headache, and declare that 
It is the quickest and most effective 
remedy that they have ever had in the 
house. It costs only 25 cts. Sold every
where.

W. J\ FORCES, 
Boot and Shoe Dealer,

mem-
did

Corner Main and Kennedy Streets,
. . . North End, St John. N. B.

♦ was
AS MEASURED BY INCHES.

L’Electeur has made a calculation to 
•show that in the debate on the second 
reading of the remedial bill the gov
ernment did more than half the talk
ing. It publishes a table, which shows 
that 697 pages of Hansard are occu
pied by government speeches, 5061-2 by

I am now ready for spring trade with 
larger store, larger stock and better 
facilities for doing business. A care
fully selected stock, BOUGHT right, 
will be SOLD right.

The United States congress has re
cognized the Cuban’s claim to belliger
ent rights. But as President Cleve
land has not been ЬеагД from the re
cognition Is not natural.

: W. J. FORBES.

BEST GOODS. LOWEST FBICBS“Use It and Prove It,”
!
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quired if you suffer 
»ш any form of

ICESTION
1er samples of K. D. C. 
K. D. C. Pills. They

FREE
any address.

Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S,
127 State Street, Boston, Mass. ‘

S! SEEDS!
в Reliable Vegetable, Garden, 
IPi old Seeds; also Ensilage, Corn, 
Clover and Lawn G rase, 
tie largest and most complete 

fesh Seed, Including almost all 
y house In the city.
PORTER, Grocer and Seedsman, 
In ion and Waterloo and 72 Mill 
ireet, St. John, N. B.

*_ FORCES, 
and Shoe Dealer, A

and Kennedy Streets,
. . North End, St. John. N. B.

r ready for spring trade with 
le, larger stock and better 
or doing business. A care- 
tod stock, BOUGHT tight, 
•LD right.

W. J. FORBES.

LOWEST PBICBSIDS.

o -o o*

PEOPLE who live in the small towns and villages of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia will find buying л 
their clothing through our mail ordçr department a sure,safe and quick way of buying whatever they need.

We have more than five hundred regular mail order customers who buy all they wear of us, both for them-^j 
h selves and for their boys. Some of these people have never seen this store, yet 
, such a satisfactory way that they send again and again for what they want.

There are people whose employment and other circumstances make it necessary for them to live at 
distance from the large cities. Perhaps in some small town where opportunities to buy such Clothing 

k they would like are never known. Our mail ordjer department offers the best service of its kind in Can
ada. We have such a large and varied stock. Wé keep all extra large and small sizes, slims and stouts, 

and can fit almost any man or boy perfectly. Our prices are lower and the goods are better than can possibly be supplied to 
you by the small store near at hand.

We want your trade and we ;make it easy and safe for you toRuy of
Easy—Write to us, tell us as near as possible what style of garment you require, the color, whether you prefer light 

Tell us your height and weight, chest, waist and inside leg seam measures. In a day or, two you will be wearing the

fit and satisfy them in ^we r

Îas Ш

r. Щ

\ • ■

'r
US.

or
dark.
garment.

Safe—If whatever we send you turns out not to be exactly what you want, send it back at our expense, and we will send 
you another or return your money, as you prefer.

Men’s Suits.
Regular, Long and Stout Sizes, 35 to 46 inches chest.

The Sunday Suit.
Heavy black diagonal worsted cutaway coat 

(the proper length), vest has a cohar, trousers , 
are medium width, linings are good and strong. ф4 
The sam cloth in single and double-breasted ф I 
sack suits for men who don’t like to wear a cut
away—$10.00. -

Cutaway suit, very fine quality black clay 
dia^ona’ and corkscrew worsted. Our own 
mak-, finely tailored and trimmed. ‘ Our own 
make” means made on the premises by oùr eus- ф4 
tom tailor and work peope. Ordinary ready- ф I 

' made all comes from Montréal, Toronto, etc. 
These syits are as well made and of as good 
cloth as your tailor can make |or you—$15.00. \
Business Suits.

For ordinary the sack suit, either single or double-breast- 
1 ed, is usually worn. The preference is for single-breasted, 

and cons, quently that’s what we’ve the most of,

Tweed suit, single-breasted sack, sizes 35 to 
46 in. chest, plain, mixed, check, plaid, stripe, 
light and dark, beautifully made and trim
med—$8.00.

Tweed suits, single breasted sack, sizes 36 to 
46 in. cht'St, plain, fancy, mixed, check, plaid 
diagonal, light and dark, trimmed with appro
priate linings and beautifully made—$10.00.

Tweed suit, single-breasted sack, sizes 36 to 
46 in. chest, light apd'dark, rough and smooth, 
p^ain, mixed, check, plaid and diagonal, best 
quality linings and perfect making—$12.00.

Navy . blue serge suits, single and double- 
breasted, light, medium and heavy weights, 
sizes 36 to 46 in, chest, good, substantial trim
mings and strongly made—$io.co.

Navy b'u serge suits, double-breasted on!y, a _ 
•rather rough finished cloth, medium weight, well $10 
made and trimmed—$12.00. 4* •£*

Navy blue serge suits, single and double- 
breasted, fine quality linings, beautifu I у tailor
ed. We know it to be fast color from actual 
tests and exposure.

Slim Young Men’s Suit.
Mostly single-breasted, 35 and 36 in. chest. The ordin

ary young .man is usually toll and slim, tall as ever he will 
be, but not so stout. The regular young man’s suit won’t 
fit him, so we have the special “slim” suit made for him.

Slim Young Mens suits, single bnasted, д. _ 
mixed- plain, check and fancy tweeds and navy Ж ft 
blue serges’ 35 and 36 in. chest—$8.00.

Slim young men’s‘.suits, single-breasted, 35 л, л 
and *36 in. chest, tweeds in fancy mixtures, Ж111 
plain, check and plaid, navy blue serge—$10.

collar trimmed with braid and in a variety of 
ways and colors. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

Boys’ suits, 2 piece p’eated variety, for boys 
4 to 10 (the school suit), fancy tweeds and " 
serges, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00.

Three piece suits (knicker suits), coat, pants 
and vest, cut like a man’s on!y the pants are 
short. Tweeds and serges, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.50.

Fancy Suits.
Read the description of these fancy suits for little boys.

Eaton jacket suit, for boys aged 3 to 6 years.
Lie;ht brown cassimere jacket, large sailor 
collar of dark bro wn cloth, cuffs of the sam-, mn nn 
both trimmed with four rows of narrow silkipUiUU 
braid, two rows of small, half.round covered 
buttons down each side of the front The effect 
is very pretty,

Eaton jacket, for small boys only.smaU check, 
brown tweed, large sailor collar, trimmed w h 
silk braid, double row of buttons down the fro t.

Eaton jacket suit for small boys, sma 1 check, 
brown tweed, dark brown sailor collar and cuffs (hi nn 

trimmed with wide black braid, ed^ed withipTiUU 
narrow red braid.

Eaton jacket, grey check tweed, large sailor 
collar of fine blue ser^e Collar and cuffs 
trimmed with wide black braid, edged with nar-jM. Rfl 
row r^d braid. Lar^e pearl uttons on each^XUU 
side of the front.

Eaton,jacket, fawn shade tweed, hair line 
stripe; larg sailor cc 
trimmed w h narrow

j Slim young men’s 1 suit, single-breasted, 35 
and 36 in. chest1, navy serges, dark, medium A 
light tweeds in fancy mixtures, plaids and Ж1 0 
checks. Some have watch pockets, beautifully 
made—612.00.

We have double-breasted suits for slim young 
m-11, but not such a large stock or to varied 
patterns as of sing e breasted.

Youth’s. Suits
Boys 14 to 18 years of age wear Ion*» trouser 

suits, 32 to 35 in. chest, single and double- 
breasted. Dark and light tweeds and serges.
£5.00, $7.50, $xo.oo and $12.00.
Boys Suits.

Boys’ suits are short trouser suits, 2 piece pleated suits, 
sailor suits and 3 piece knicker suits.

Sailor suits, blue serge and fancy tweeds, to 
fit I oys three to eight years, loose biouse, sailor

$8.50

$10 are

J
are

I

$10
fc,'$5,00and cuffi» of red

;
I

On and after today the country mar
ket will close on Saturdays ait 11' o’
clock, x>. m.

Captain Shamdl of the steamer St. 
Isidore went to St. John last week to 
bring the schooner Ada from that port 
to Mlramlctel. The Ada has been pur
chased by Mr. Snowball andi Is In
tended to ply during the coming sea
son between Chatham and Tracadle.— 
Chatham Advance.,

• -------- oo--------
Bart Duffy, Canada’s well known 

skater, has taken Jack Davidson In 
hand and intends to put him on the 
race track this season. Davidson In
tends to enter the sports at Halifax 
and also the championship races to be 
held at Toronto, and he Is showing 
great improvement under Duffy’s care.

CITY NEWS. At an examination recently held by 
the 'examiners for marine engineers,, in 
this city, John Russell of NewcasUe 
and William Smith Stewart of Chat
ham, N. B.', were both granted third 
class engineers certificates.

OLD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED. The appearance of Union street, 
Carleton, was much Improved a year 
ago by the fitting up of the Mahoney ' 
building at the corner of Rodneyz 
street. Lately more changes have been' 
made In the building by the putting 
In of a plate glass front In the shop 
on Union street, which will be occu
pied by the owner, Samuel Watters, 
as a drug store. The work of refitting 
has been done by Joseph B.* Whipple, 
and Is a very neat job of carpentering.

Parties having postage stamps ! that 
were used before 1870 can get good 
prices for 1 hem by writing to Jno. 
Lindsay,- lock box 3, Parts, Ontario. 
Best of references furnished and from 
$1.00 to $160.00 each paid for the rarer 
kinds. Leave the stamps on the en- 

Old collec-

■OO
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

A larger quantity of lumber will be 
shipped from St. Martins and vicinity 
this season than last oo I ,1

The death occurred Friday evening, 
after a short Illness, of W. C. Mor- 
risey, a well known citizen. Deceased 
was at one time an undertaker In this 
city. He leaves a widow and family, 
his wife being Miss Coates.

•oo-
Rothesay rectory was sold by J. Lee 

Flewelling on Friday to the Rothesay 
Water and Power company for $1,500. 

-------- oo--------
James Patterson of the South wharf 

received from British Columbia, Fri
day, a thousand pounds of fresh sal
mon.

Лvelopes when possible, 
tions also bought.

I
I

іoo

At Chubb’s comer, Saturday, Geo. 
W. Gerowi offered for salq Woodside 
farm,formerly owned by the late Robt. 
Jardine. The farm contains about 22 
acres, and was sold to satisfy a mort
gage claim. The property ,was bid in 
by A. H.Hanington for the mortgagees 
at $3,360.

oo The causes of death reported! at the 
Board of Health office for the week 
ending April 11th, were: Old: age, 2; 
cancer, 1; diabetes, 1; jaundice, 1; 
bronchitis, l;1 paralysis, 1; still born, 1; 
leukemia, 1; premature birth, 1; acci- ■ 
dentally kffled, 1;" liver derangement,
1; softening of the brain, 1 ; 
consumption, 1; croup, 1; congestion of 
(jings, 1; tubercular meningitis, 1; 
laryngo tracheitis (croup), 1; total, 18.

Alex. Milne, Wm. Coutts, Charles 
Johnson, jrl, of St. George, and John 
D. Chipman and J. T. Whitlock of St 
Stephen apply for incorporation as 
Milne, Coutts. & Co., ltd., with a capi
tal of $26,000 In $100 shares. C. C. Hen- 
nessy, Stephen Couley,
Bogue, Jas. R. O’Brien, J. Henry 
Frawley and H. Frank McDougall, all 
of St George, apply for Incorporation 
as the Victoria Granite Co., ltd., with 
a capital of $6,000 in $100 shares. Both 
companies are to operate granite quar
ries at St. George. 1

The total number of apples shipped 
from Middleton by rail this year Is 
17,216 barrels. The number at this 
date last year was nearly 26,000. It 
Is probable that a larger number were 
shipped from bay ports this year than 
last—Middleton Outlook.

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

oo
The afternoon train for Fredericton 

was crowded yesterday with “train
ers” returning to the Normal school 
after the Easter holidays.

The managers of the Halifax driving 
ground, and the Bridgetown trotting 
park, have each gqt their posters out, 
calling attention to their race meet
ings, and amount of purses offered! in 
eacfb case. At Halifax the meetings 
are May 26th, June 22nd, and! Sept. 
7th. Bridgetown May 25th, July 1st, 
and August 12th

oo
A number of the 12th Field Artillery 

of Woodstock passed! through the city 
last week on their way home, hav
ing completed: a three months’ course 
in Quebec.

The question is sometimes asked, 
What does the Horticultural associa
tion do with the flowers from Its green 
houses? The public will learn with 
pleasure that each week a large quan
tity of these flowers Is taken to the 
general public hospital, with the re
quest that they be distributed among 
the different wards. ..

The work cf loading the steamer 
Warwick was begun Saturday after
noon by the Ship Laborers’ Union men 
under Stevedore John Killen. 
Montreal laborers were withdrawn 
prior to the noon hour and they left 
fer Montreal In the afternoon.

'I

The j
:OO OO

Matthew John Walker, a printer, 42 
years of age, died suddenly ait his re
sidence, lie Hollis street, yesterday 
afternoon. The deceased was out 
Mohday evening, and; yesterday morn
ing he complained of feeling unwell 
and took to his bed', and Dr. Silver 
was called in. The deceased worked 
at various times in the newspaper of
fices In the city. He was a member of 
the Typographical union. He leaves a 
wife and a number of small children.— 
Wednesday’s Halifax Chronicle.

Jane McArthur, who attempted to 
kill Mrs. Sherwood at Moncton on 
Wednesday night, is now in the land 
of the “free,” having passed through 
here Thursday.

A party numbering 106 passed 
through here last week on their way 
to the New England! states. They 
comprise part of the floating popula- 

! tlom who make their home between 
the eastern part of Nova Scotia and 
the states just across the Hue.

O. Frederick
A white ensign, wfth St. George’» 

cross, wtM hereafter float from the 
flag staff of the Mt. Allison college 
residence. It Is the gift of Mrs. L. P. 
Fisher of Woodstock, N. ,B. The 
students wm heartily appreciate ип 
expression of interest in their college 
home, and token of sympathy wfth 
their 'loyal senttmenftB.

The steamer Star went Up «river Sat
urday.

The Royal Gazette contains the 
names of the applicants for liquor li
censes under the new act. Under the 
heading of clubs the Uhton, Pelican, 
Social, and St. John clubs have applied 
for license.

4W. D. Baskin Of Carleton will be a 
candidate for mayor.

The school board case has been fur
ther postponed till the 15th Inst.

The Lake Ontario will take away 
this trip about 300 toeadi of cattle and 
100 horses. Subscribe for THE WEEK1" SUN.

/
.
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SCOVIL BROS. & CO., CORNER GERMAIN,; ST. JOHN. N. B.
5

FENCE CAN EQUAL IT.
J

B. KETCHUM,
Secretary.

AND PROVINCIAL.
ineral of Mrs. Price, widow of 
I Jas. Price, tailor, took place at 
»ck Friday afternoon from her 
B, Princess street, 
the house and, at the grave in 

Irch of England burial ground 
nducted by Rev. . A- D. Dewd- 
e pall-bearers were Wm- Kee,

I Laird, John A Jones, D. 
3. Scribner and S. Tufts. Mrs. 
pd In New York while visiting 
there.

The ser-

|ctou Charcoal Iron company 
whose officers reside In New 

k—have Started at their 
e works two double puddling 
a steam hammer and a train

rhe new mill was put in op- 
n Friday last. The company
ly 1,000 tons of pig Iron 
d it is expected that the bar 
e from this charcoal pig will 

place of imported Swedish 
Several sample carloads 
product has been sold to the 
ills In Montreal and St. John.

on

of

-oo-
Fraser & Co. are fast mpk-, 

name of Cheapslde known 
the city and country as the 
e in St. John in which to 
in’s, boys’ or children’s cloth- 
y have leased the store ad- 
heir present premises, King 
id before commencing exten
uations will have a large sale 
and summer stock. Jn order 
large portion of the stock 
all new goods for this season) 

hie way while workmen are 
the alterations they will offer 
gains as have never before 
in here. Their sale of pants 
і begin today- See advt in

pur-

1

■oo-
Fisher made a shipment 

veil known Royal Art and 
ranges to England by the 

This is the■on this week, 
ipment made by this firm re- 
the mother country, and It 

11 for their goods. They also 
lent orders from Newfound- 
be same lines.

bam, Kings county, corres- 
krites that “there Is consid- 
patlsfactlon among the reel- 

ratepayers of school district 
account of the county draft 
lending December 31st being 
[ 4 The correspondent, inti
lt this draft Is withheld for 
Lnd substantial reasons.

oo
rland county appears to have 
if the do-nothing immigration 
governments in' general and 
ed to go In on its own hook. 
In a fine village in that coun- 
g to a wholesale firm In this 
week, concludes his order for 
h this request: “Please send 
c dozen nipples for children. 
Is large.”

і

oo
Evangeline of Harborvtlle, 
as chartered by parties in 
to load potatoes for Deme- 
met with misfortune. She 
near Pereau and lost both 
She has since been gotten 

lis now undergoing repairs, 
Is expected will be completed 
►r her to load and proceed on 
be this week.—Kentville Ad-

■ quantities of eggs arecom- 
'rom Nova Scotia. The sch. 
non, which arrived; herefrom 
on Good Friday, brought

, and the same vessel lamd- 
en yesterday.

MONEY

MEN ! AND BOYS’ CLOTHING. Я

Ctuping Co.,
N N. 3.
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NEWS FROi
)-

«Clause Ten of 
BeachedЄ

CHE-A PRTTTF16

Liberals Still Kei
? of 01

Revenue Returns Me 

Show—Capt. PralGreat Sale of Men’s, Boys’ and Childrens Ottawa, April 101 
the committee shol 
by Mr. Fraser shJ 
clock this morning 
tinned talking until] 
Sir Richard Cart™ 
Insinuating manned 
Richard discussed 
inet crisis and ad 
ment of obstruction 

Hon. Mr. Ives red 
“there are only a] 
eight clauses of thil 
particular acumen,! 
lng clauses of a| 

■character. Thereto] 
is still time enougl 
Hot end for fourtee] 
this bill and the a 
mates as well, If | 
only consent to pr| 
Now, what is the J 
Carthyltes, who col 
real opponents of { 
lation, have left tn 
hear.) And upon w 
of obstruction devd 
sure the commtttq 
Richard Cartwrighn 
go on and make til 
perhaps could be a 
house. The ministl 
has handed me a d 
bill, continued Hoi 
shows that besides] 
eed there are but 1 
bill upon which I 
discussion, and tn 
over fer further I 
these should be pd 
members of the I 
Quebec would use I 
they might use, thl 
honorable gentieml 
political considéra 
the bill, they could 
change its course. I 
honorable member!

Dr. Landerkin—1 
man should be at I 
morning, in his bed 

From which obsl 
/continued Mr. Ivel 
one of these honesl 
laughter.)

But I ask In all si 
the honorable mend 
a cotinty where id 
of whom are Roml 
went In earnest tol 
tleman who leads I 
and insisted upon! 
the people of Quel 
for their co-religid 
and If the more Jll 
Quebec joined hlnal 
demand, they ool 
minutes force up! 
parliament the pd 
tice to the mlnol 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Ives conclu! 
the member for Я 
the government tl 
posed upon It In I 
the Manitoba mina 

As Mr. Scrlver 1 
conced, doubtless, I 
there was no respa 
orable member, be 
member for Wellim 
That was at 5 a.J 
Mullen came Mr. 1 
denounced his col 
ting the McCarthy! 
their obstructive I 

The discussion I 
Messrs. Gibson, B| 
who challenged 1 
ment as to the uil 
commons chambed 

Mr. Patterson I 
ence to the allege 
bers of the govern! 
was responsible I 
not proceeding wl 

Hon. Mr. Daly I 
ready to answer I 
lng the bill so sol 
rise was disposed!

Mr. Patterson 1 
Ity to do so. Thej 
hour to defend tl 

Mr. Wallace toll

ВУREADY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING■:j

A.T GHEAPSIDE, I

FRASER, FRASER & CO’S, . 42 KING STREET.■ ■

Ш. AAAdt AAAit MJLAA A AAd A A AAAAAAA

Having leased the adjoining Store We will have to tear down the walls, but before doing so we will have e
I

J

And now this is what we will 
and in offering the public such

do : All our Spring and Summer Stock was made for us and is new this season, 
Bargains in New, Fresh Goods, we are doing what no other firm ever attempted.

il :t
"*j

I

MEN’S PANTS, - 
CHILDREN’S SUITS, 
BOYS’ SUITS, - 
YOUTHS’ SUITS, 
MEN’S SUITS, -

і 75c, 90c, $1.00, 1 25, 1.50, 2, 
70c, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 
$2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00.Л

$2.50, 3 00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 
4.00, 5.00, 6.0V, 7.00, 8.00,

o2.50b

O3,00
1 5.00}

6.00♦

$3.00 9.00I

? AAaaa AAAAAAj^^AAAAAWAA AU AU
'

“ Gheapside.” FRASER, FRASER & CO. King Street!

THE CANADIAN WEST. day, That T « H0BB HELP needed. i NEITHER JEST NOR FUN FORTHEM victoby fob the matabeles.
^Wt  ̂another18^ Flve TïeUefBdeXSafrontemenlan : E”joyment DoeT^ot Come Easy

Hoarding the school question, the ___ to the Sick.
Free Press says editorially: “It has Boston, April 10,—Frank H. Wiggin, No. 1 —

ÏX,?JS.Z?!Z£ Ш8СОг“вТ™ешТоі DES" ff—v — b...the true definition of a national school. “The denLidmuteupon ™ by our relief ГАШ 1£> 1НЬ1К L0T- been received here of the encounter
But this is not the definition accepted centres Is urgent In the extreme; the more -------- with the Matabeles by Captain Brand
by the commissioners, both local and ^е І̂Е2іМ*0^Імта'1іьйЄт15г и*® шоге South American Nervine Drives Des- as the result of which he suffered a re-
federal. The proposal of the federal peers. eu enng ap" pair Away. verse and was compelled to ask for аз-
and the counter proposal of the local “You have asked in regard to our sue- _____ slstance from Buluwayo.

STSSSS ЕаігЕйїяв; BBC4BSB BFFECI1VE “tiïlrSïïr “і
under national control and direction '•'hkfa has presented ttself. in nnfalllmr Remedv Wm. iniUmein. to relieve Gwanda, 28 miles south of
established their title to national. It F^ttance« to the Interior have Nervous Troubles. here on the Tull road. Captain Brand
is upon the basis of this common ac- SB not a SErtSSl iZ. tost “S „ formed a laager for the purpose of of-
oeptance by Both, parties of what tailed to reach Its destination.” , ?, 8!fL.a* scars that never felt a ferlng a better defense against the at-
should constitute <a national school MlfT»,ir00îre4po^fSî?tvfroe11 Н“Т>00* writes: “I wound- Well he may, but perhaps 90 tack. Some desperate fighting en-
that Sir Donald founds bis hope, not- VmoeeVr°ГЖїЛ L'vll u ^umanrace experience 8ued. The enemy were found to be well
withstanding the failure of the con- Лцгеу throng upon ue in crowds. We must «ллоннін ” ^rok®n armed with Martini rifles, and they di-
ference, that an agreement may yet hav« 16,000 additional at coco. We have el- ° 5l j tIons- ^акв *Ье thousands who reeled a strong and well aimed fire
be arrived at. If the result of ht I S?SilTS®L*Ze v ае mort “e today emfferlng from nervous titra- against Captain Brand’s Maxim £un
further observations as to the sincere' for^emww-m, end ^ye^^he dumber °în? ^ JFhey ar® ^ont with such good effect tBat it became
desire of the governments and the gen- "«see.” шшюог in to do their work, but the uncertainty disabled. Captain Brand’s ammunl- ' . „

РогШашй’ Me., April 10,—T. Peter, e mem- of theIr health Is such that they can tlon ran short, and the fierce attack about 2-000 cases of cane ready
іЇЇуМ a n° TBafe calculatlon of what they of the Matebeles continuing the situa- shlpman* to “s lobster factories. He
Armenia, today. 18 ln will do. It Is the mission of that great tlon of Ms force began to grow deeper- expePts to make about 1,500 cases more.

The letter describes the burning and mas- dlscovery—South American Nervine— ate. They were'finally obliged to fight A Correspondent from Cadman’s Cor-
S?re-re«^,MÏÏ5flbltaîîr.<>f TMem a”3 Koo- t0 come to the aid of every man and their way through the beleaguering ner writes: The Portland Packing Co. 
ani woman so afflicted. No parallel can be enemy’s lines They ’succeeded in cut- Is making extensive preparations for
in Mahomed T” “None.” replied the Ar- *awn between It and any other medi- ting their way out with a loss of flve thls season 8 lobster fishing. The com- 

Ü 'ko.b'rtcbery began and fully cine, for it Is unlike aU others. For troopers killed and ten wounded. pany етРІ°У here during the spring
ftihCT, tiate? aid motte? ®£l MDed^e nervousness or Indigestion, which ln It Is estimated that one hundred and ашшпег nmnths from forty to

Sir Charles Tupper, hart.. Is now mm- Trlter..eay* a*“t Armenians have tout many cases *3 an outcome of nervous- fifty of the Matebeles were killed. In flrty Persons. Wm. Farquharson, the
tioned ln connection with the nomin- the1r llTee'_______________________ ness, it is unfailing and certain to cure, response to Capt. Brand’s message manager of the business at this place,
atlon of the conservative party for поппнтаутго-я Strong, positive words these, but South calling for assistance a relief force of ved on Monday and has a number
Winnipeg at the approaching elections і _____ HOTEL. American Nervine merits them all. two hundred and fifty men with artil- of ,ІІаеп a3 work on the gear and re
fer the commons. It is said that on his The new Hotel Windsor, Dorchester, was xn-vrraa /ТТ-------  lery was despatched as quickly as paIr_“g “f pld factory. The head-
arrival in Winnipeg, Sir Charles Will1 1̂1L,? <̂*rawu,№„A1?r11 u КШ<38 CO’ possible. This force met Captain Quarters of the company are at Cape
be tendered the nomination. How Stte grL^^entotttl кШегеТ^т Mechanics' Settlement. April 8,- Brand’s column returning. Tormentlne and during the winter
would It do to offer the liberal nomin- ,n Dorchcrter. The beautiful and spacious Mra" Tlmothy turtle, an old and re- The rebellion ln Matebeleldnd seems key тааи^ас1иге Jfns and other eup-

botel was crowded Witt guests, many of speoted resident of Upper Goshen died to be spreading In spite of the vigorous plles which are shipped to various 
SXtoS I'uZex^n» at hlS Ьоте 00 Tbursday night He efforts that have been made to sup- partspn tha coast fnd t0 Nova Scotia
wZ^ror^md deHght^a^the0^" ^ ln came out to press it. “p. Farquharson has a number of
ficenoe of the hotel, which will easily rank t*1*3 country with his family some The enemy’s forces come and go î?83118 trucking supplies to the factory

yearo ®«0- He first lived ln Meehan- within short distances of Buluwayo, Tormentlne— Back ville
clous office, covering almost the*1 wîSîe ^CS# afterwards moved to Goshen, and the excitement here is most keen, ° *
ground floor cA the hotel, was used ha the an^ Jhls honest and industrious and there are many fears expressed of
astic 'crowd*0? dX“S ““ reSpect of every an attack by the enemy to force,
their efforts ln tte terpstohorean art until Гч - Confidence Is felt that Buluwayo will
the laet dance of the long programme was John Moore, who has been survey- be able to offer a successful defense.

mu”lc1,.we8 furnished by lng lumber during the past winter on The coming of the relief force from 
chestra hae been heard1 in <Ь0гоЬотІег'b'êtoro" the B*e 88-1111011 rlver foT Bostwlck & Mafeking will, however, be greeted as 
but (hear music on this occasion was far kas returned home. a welcome assistance to the possible
тоИаdriWlrtoPaul°^emrïtiial1*----------------------------------- case of an attack. Manchester, Eng., April 12,-The

ln th® s™ success It thWbalL HEART DISRASE CURABLE. ____________________ market has shown the usual holiday
All of toeir numbers were encored and to _____ dullness ton the week, but there has

The great popularity of Diamond :  ̂ А Evidence Hardly to be Questioned Points that OSMAN TWIN A RFPIIT СТГП been no depression. Yarns were sell-
Dyes has resulted to many worthless Mrs. мГO. Teed and Mro. J H mZSZ’ Way. th t OoIuAN UUxNA KbrULSED. lng fairly and the spindles were better
imitations—adulterated and cheap та- і The committee consisted of" the following in general opinion the doom i, -------- employed than in recent times. Stocks
terials-that are bought by some mer-I ««urtl^ou^Wm. Cochran. M. O. Teed, 7 H of Н.Гтап o?woman whoTJ\ c , ,,o .v n , were fairly cleared, and there were
chants at a very low price; and for the ™^fe’l to unde^^'r^JS’ trouble ^,wtoI unon him Suakin, April 12,-The Dervish forces Bome Japanese orders, while It was
purpose of extra large profits, these Gallagher, formerly of tte^Іоттетоіаї Mot most observant Is aware that this ДіЛ її"!'/го°ь^е^п°іь?8г^ГД,ь,1?іа’/іС0П? notlced that the profit margin was
dealers urge their customers to buy Moncton. ________________ Ш ™°e haL tostened îto fan« L - a ^£ *bborhood °f j more satisfactory. The cloth market
these weak and worthless substitutes. „ — lar„e percentage of Canadian nJTT7 8uaJda 'T8fchllle their opportunity to t showed a fair aggregate of business

The substitution of common dyes for ITALIANS IN HALIFAX. Men and women dronntoJ^ d°ld , , . . .. ! for miscellaneous articles. Latterly
the wonder-working Diamond Dygs Is — from heart fallure Tt h^ Wn between the Der- | the India and China demand is again
one of the grossest frauds now being Halifax, April 10,—Steamer Alpha proven beyond a doubt that h-nt bft Arabs on the plain more prominent, and some staple lines
worked on the ladies of Canada- Be- which brought forty-five Italian paup- new’s Cure for the Heart ія ппччм rintr ftnri con nually occur- have been booked for both markets,
ware of the dealer who tries to induce ere from Jamaica, is liable to a penalty of such elements as give back^o the ed It has ЬІеп ІеГгееЛ^іТ»tЬЛЄП kUb і Bouth America Is doing better, printing 
you to take the common dyes that give of $100 for each of them. One of them lndividual-who may have hten „ C? ,that th? pra=- cloths selling readily. Altogether the
him large profits. | Who fell on the street In a starring long suffered frem heart tZnhie hîâ whatever пгія^еП^8 ‘8 t0. ,^head market was cheerfully hopeful to spite

«« «• р—и,«.-A.

them" І  ___________________ ___ m™Hona”, C,^tiÜ,’pabtri^l Z Ae?eWaB f rteV Helrtbetore j the «2ety оМьГрГмп^оге^^їГ8 ^"етеп^риМ^еГмЛоуеГйе worid
“My friend»,” Mid a politician the other Seî?n KOd trim and haylng taken It is now stated that Osman Dlgna that Port Arthur has been ceded to

ftf’ ’toh a burnt of Indignant eloquence, riw, ' 67 e llTln ,n Arne- four bottles of the remedy he says: “I has a force numbering 3,000 troops It Russia by China as a result of offen-
0 ,,Aimeri”” е1Явв-тае8 ^7 aon’t you do ” eVery 8ymDt0m , the^rahs^row'hT °f two" Si-™1™
tlrrty unset the noint which the orator ... tL.v____„__________ _______ і ! î““ AraDs who have been counted as two powers.Shout to mak . 0» tn. « s or w« ^Ьшмл-Зо we wud, tf tt waen’t fur th. І WHIORT Y qttV ! ^endly to »e British are deserting to -------- ---------------------------
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PROOF OF PROGREBS.

The New Glasgow Chronicle Olberal) 
sometimes forgets that the country Is 
going to the dogs. Speaking of the 
return of J. R. Murray for a visit to 
the town it says: “Twenty-one years 
ago Mr. Murray was engaged with his 
brother, Hugh Murray ,of the “Nor
folk” in a general grocery business 
here. He left here so long ago. nearly 
a quarter of a century, to seek a for
tune ln the far west. What changes 
Mr, Murray saw on his return. In New 
Glasgow. Twenty-one years ago the 
town was little better than a couçtry 
village; last week he arrived to one 
«Ç the most enterprising go-a-head 
towns to Canada, with electric light, 
a magnificent service of water, and 
the health of the town property pro
tected by sewerage.”

Sir Charles Tupper Will Visit 
Winnipeg First Week in May.

Capt. Brand’s Column Compelled to 
Retreat Alter a Small Loss.

Greenway’s Organ at Last Comes Out 
in Favor of School Concessions.і

I

Is the Premier Bound for Ottawa ? -Largest 

Locomotive Cylinder Ever lade In Canada.
I

.Winnipeg, Man.. April 1Є.-ЄІГ Chartes 
Tupper has wired the oooaerratlve loader» 
here that he win make a western tour Im
mediately after the otoae at parliament. HO 
expect» to be here the first week ln May 
aad a provincial conservative convention will 
be bold and a plan of campaign outlined for 
Manitoba. It baa been rumored for some 
days that Blr Chartes will be asked to con
tort Winnipeg at the general elections. The 
Uberalle declare that It he does they wifi In
vite Mr. Laurier to run against him. It 
would he a battle royal.

The Tribune, organ of the Greenway gov
ernment, hae a long loader on the school 
question tonight, which thus concludes : 
There are thousands of the most intelligent 
Had liberal of our Catholic fellow subject» 
who would be deeply grateful for any 
Jurtment of this question that will secure 
for their children the obvious advantages of 
a national system of education. There are 
many who believe that our legislature would 
art wisely were it Immediately to enact ad 
amendments to the art of 188Є the changes 
proposed ln (the conference by our oommis- 
etoners by making the concernions as to re
ligious Instruction purely permissive. Me 
second proposition practically Includes the 
oret. while ell Its provisions can be formu- 
tated ln strict harmony with the governing 
principle that there shall be no. statutory 
privilege» granted to any rettgtous sert. Thle 
would prove to the, world the sincerity of 
our government and make our provincial po
sition unassailable, save by the blind bigot 
and hopeless partisan.

Winnipegers are still speculating en the 
“feston of Premier Greenway to the east. 
That he win have a consultation with' Mr. 
Laurier la undoubted, but whether he will 
have another conference with the govern
ment on the school question is problemat
ical. The arrival of Archbishop tangerine 
rt Ottawa creates great surprise here. When 
he left, the archbishop declared he was not 
going ой the school question and would not 
go to Ottawa at all. Premier Green way 
ateo said he did not think he should go to 
Ottawa. People are now curious to see, 
whether he too will turn up there.

The largest locomotive cylinder ever made 
to Canada bos been finished at the C. P. 
at. Shops at Winnipeg and win "be forward
ed to Montreal tomorrow to be fitted Into a 
very lange mountain engine which la being 
constructed there. The men at (be shone 
are .buoy with another cylinder of the same 
rize, as it is the Intention of the C. P. Hi 
to Increase the strength of all engines worky 
tog to the mountains.

Winnipeg, Man., April 12,—Robert 
Morran, the young man charged with 

* the murder »f Hannah Hatton at the 
village of Holland, was brought to the 
Winnipeg Jail last night. Apart from 
the letter he wrote the murdered girl 
making an " appointment with her the 
night of the murder, the crown seems1 
to have no evidence against him. There 
is a growing conviction that his ar
rest has beep, made to frighten him 
Into telftng all he knows, which Is be
lieved to be much more than he has 
yet disclosed.

Ai the last session of the Manitoba 
legislature, to spite of persistent lobby
ing against it by the agents, a bill 
was passed taxing all insurance com
panies, loan companies, etc., which 
maintained branches In Manitoba. The 
Manitoba government thought to raise 
■considerable revenue from this source.

LOBSTERS CANNER8.

W. C. Trenholm of Port Elgin has
fororal wish of the Manitoba people to 

remove .the question 
contention out of the 
It will be admitted that this hope Is 
well grounded, and all who wish to 
promote the prosperity of this coun
try will share it.”

A Winnipeg evening paper on Satur
day contains this Item: ‘The name of
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THE MANCHESTEB MABKET.

The Spindles Well Employfd and 
Cloth Shows a Fair Business.

Some Dealers Substitute Cheap 
and Worthless Dyes-S

When the Popular Diamond Dyes Are 
Asked For.
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OOF OF PROGRBBS.

w Glasgow Chronicle (liberal) 
і forgets that the country Is 
the dogs. Speaking of the 
J. R. Murray for a visit to 
It says: “Twenty-one 

Iturray was engaged with his 
Hugh Murray ,of the "Nor- 
a general grocery business 
left here so long ago, nearly 
of a century, to seek a f or

be far west. What changes 
ly saw on his return. In New 

Twenty-one years ago the 
і little better than a country 
ast week he arrived in one 
lost enterprising 
Canada, with electric 'light, 

icent service of water, and 
h of the town properly pro- 
’ sewerage.”

years

go-a-head

IBSTERS CANNERS.

[Trenholm of Port Elgin has 
bOO cases of cane ready for 

to his lobster factories. He 
P make about 1,500 cases more, 
«pondent from Cadman’s Cor
ks: The Portland Packing Co. 
№T extensive preparations for 
bn’s lobster Ashing. The corn- 
ploy here during the spring 
pmer months from forty to 
ions. Wm. Farquhareon, the 
of the business at this place, 
k Monday and has a number 
it work on the gear and re- 
Ihe oldi factory. The head- 
pf the company are at Cape 
ne and during the winter 
Lufacture cans and other eup- 
ph are shipped ter various 
the coast and to Nova Scotia, 
luharson has a number of 
Ecklng supplies to the factory 
Rape Tormentlne.— Sack ville

AN CHESTER MARKET.

idles Well Employed and 
Shows a Fair Business.

Bter, Eng., April 12.—The
las shown the usual holiday 
for. the week, but there has 
Depression. Tarns were sell- 
I and the spindles were better 
[than in recent times. Stocks 
[ly cleared, and there were 
tanese orders, while It was 
hat the proAt margin was 
«factory. The cloth market 
l fair aggregate of business 
[Haneous articles. Latterly 
and China demand is again 

krlnent, and some staple lines 
n booked for both markets, 
[erica Is doing better, printing 
uing readily. Altogether the 
ks cheerfully hopeful In spite 
rface dullness.

ARTHUR NOT CEDED. "
irsburg, April 12.—An official 
■ been issued here of the 
, published all over the world 
Arthur has been ceded to 

r China as a result of offen- 
lefenslve alliance between the
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA bill through there could be no doubt, 

і he said, and the large majority which 
I had sustained Its course was evidence 

_ , _ of the feeling of the country.Clause Ten 01 tne Remedial ВШ The debate was continued by Mr.
Semple, who spoke for an hour giving 

I way to Dr. MacDonald (fcluron), who 
j set out at 11.30 o'clock to read a whole 

speech delivered by Mr. Bennett last 
Liberals Still Keep up Their Policy session. The result was a cross Are

between the two .which was not alto
gether in favor of the member for 
Huron, although he proceeded to the 

_ , „ . „ . _ ... extreme at one time of pulUng a hypo-
Revenue Returns Make • Most Gratifying . <jermic syringe out of his pocket and

threatening to put his adversary to 
sleei> therewith.

Dr. Sproule followed, and then Mr. 
Charlton took up the parable.

Mr. McGUlivray taunted Mr. Laurier 
with never having denied the state
ment that he had said he thanked God 
there were no Orangemen In the lib
eral ranks.

Mr. Laurier at once rose and said he 
would answer. He had stated, he said, 
on the Aoor of parliament more than 
once that he would not be responsible 
for any words attributed to him In 
any speech unless that epeérîï pur
ported to be verbatim. No verbatim 
report of his Chicoutimi speech had 
been taken and printed. It was not 
fair, therefore, to ask him to be an
swerable for the Imperfect or garbled 
newspaper reports.

Mr. McGllUvray said Mr. Laurier did

NOTES. Masson appointment. Noticing the 
minister of Justice. In his place he 
wanted to know from him how It came 
about that Mr. Masson had been ap
pointed to this Judgeship last Mon
day.

Hon. Mr. Dickey said that he was 
not aware of the législation which had 
been passed by the Ontario legislature 
during the session Just closed. Mr. 
Masson was a suppo'rter of the gov
ernment and It was not unusual for 
appoiptments to go to friends of the 
government of the day. He distinctly 
denied, however, that Mr. Masson’s 
appointment was due to his vote on 
the Remedial bill. He had recommend
ed Mr. Masson for a Judgeship because 
after perspnal inquiry he felt he was 
well qualified for It. With regard to 
the salary of the office he thought the 
emolument should be sufficient to 
maintain the position. Personally he 
(Dickey) thought the Judges of this 
country wer^ not sufficiently paid, al
though this was not the view of the 
majority -of the house.

Mr. Edgar vigorously protested' 
against Mr. Masson’s appointment and 
said the bench had been prostituted for 
political purposes.

Sir C. H. Tupper said It might be 
advisable to remind the last speaker 
of the list of liberal members of par
liament who wère appointed to office 
during the Mackenzie regime. There 
was E. B. Wood,, who became chief 
Justice of Manitoba; E. H. Bo dwell, 
who became superintendent of the 
Welland canal; A. A. Dorien, chief 
justice of Quebec; W. Ross, collector 
of customs at Halifax; D. A. McDon
ald, lieutenant governor of Ontario; 
F. Fournier, judge of the supreme 
court of Canada; Thos. Moss, chief 
Justice of Ontario; J. Cauchon, lieut
enant governor of Manitoba; B. G. 
Tremaine, county judge of Nova Sco
tia; David Laird, lieutenant governor 
of the N. W. Territories ; J. Lome Mc
Dougall, auditor general; D. Sturt on. 
postmaster at Guelph; H. Horton, first 
class clerk in the auditor general's of
fice; Charles Lajoce, superintendent of 
St. Maurice wonts, H. T. Tasohereau, 
judge çt the superior court, Quebec; 
L. A. Jette, ditto; L. A. Boyer, inspec
tor of flour, Montre.»'; G. Richard," 
-sheriff of N. W. Territories. He did 
not object to these appointments, but 
he thought it well to remind the op
position of them.

Sir Richard Cartwright, who raid 
he had been looking up the paternity 
of the famous phraae *no confie < nee 
In the baeed,’’ found it in a letter" from 
Sir Charles Tupper to John A. Mac- 
Donnell and published in the Globe 
May 5th, 1883.

Hon. Mr. Dickey called attention to 
the unfair Interpretation given by Sir 
Richard Cartwright to the “no confi
dence In the breed” phrase. A tefer- 
ence to the Globe showed that Sir 
Charles Tupper was simply quoting 
what Sir John Macdonald had prev
iously- said.

Mr. Langeller after dinner continued 
the discussion on tfte “no confidence” 
letter. This letter, which was road in 
the course of the discussion, in as fol
lows:

’
Hon. Mr. Foster gives notice of a 

bill tonight to provide for the Inspec
tion of horses for export.

The government is strongly protest
ing against the proposal to deport five 
hundred Cree Indians from Montana to 
Manitoba.

Capt. Pratt of St. John has been 
commissioned a fishery officer.

Premier BoWell went to Belleville 
tonight to spend Sunday. The cabinet 
will meet on Monday to consider the 
political situation and decide what ac
tion will be takeji in the house next 
week. Rumors of *a .dissolution before 
Saturday next are current about the 
lobbies, but are discredited.

For some time past Sir Charles Tup
per has been looking-for a dwelling in 
Ottawa, and today closed the purchase 
of the dwelling lately occupied by 
Charles Magee, Cooper street The 
price is in the neighborhood of $15,000.

The statement of the revenue and 
expenditure for March' is most en
couraging. The revenue increased a 
quarter of a million, and for the nine 
months Increased two and millions and 
a quarter. Correspondingly the ex
penditure shows a decrease. The net 
debt decreased last month by a million 
and a half.

Archbishop Langevln of St Boniface 
was asked today for hie views on the 
political situation. His reply was that 
the least said the better. He could not 
see how any statement he made could 
beneficially affect the situation. If he 
felt like declaring himself he would do 
so If the circumstances were favorable, 
as he felt that a pronouncement made 
in the capital city of the country would 
have greater weight than If given out 
elsewhere. He had made up his mind 
before leaving that he would observe 
silence in as far as that was possible. 
Matters had gone so far that but little 
could be gained by outside interference. 
Had his visit been made earlier some
thing might have resulted, but he re
garded the case as practically hope
less. He could not understand how It 
was possible that by the constitution 
members are permitted to delay neces
sary legislation. The spectacle pres
ented is a sad one indeed, one that 
cannot but work toward the lowering 
of Canada in the estimation of other 
countries.

SPECIAL KOTIGH. .
Reached Last Night. i: The Sun Printing Go.

РІЖфЯТ •
of Obstruction. і*

USES,:: і

FIRST-CLASSx,, .Show—Cape. Pratt a Fishery Officer.

5$♦Ottawa, April 10.—The motion that 
the committee should rise was made 
by Mr. Fraser shortly after two o’
clock thle morning. I#r. Fraser con
tinued talking until three o’clock, when 
Sir Richard Cartwright, in his most 
insinuating manner, took the floor. Sir 
Richard discussed the January cab
inet crisis and accused the govern
ment of obstruction.

Hon. Mr. Ives replied—“Sir,” said he,
“there are only at the most about 
eight clauses of this bill requiring any 
particular acumen, the remainder be
ing clauses of a merely technical 
character. Therefore I contend there 
is still time enough (the session does 
not end for fourteen days yet) to pass 
this bill and the supplementary esti
mates as well. If the opposition will по* 8аУ he had not used the words at- 
only consent to proceed to business.” trlbuted tojilm.
Now, what is the position? The Me- Mr. Belley—I affirm that Mr. Laurier 
Carthyites, who constitute the only s&id the words, and I can produce 
real opponents of the remedial legls- fifty people to prove it. 
t&tion, have left the chamber. (Hear, Mr. Choquette If any one says that 
hear.) And upon whom did the duty і he says a lie.
of obstruction devolve? He could as- \ Loud cries of order, withdraw, and 
sure the committee that with Sir і general confusion.
Richard Cartwright leading they could I The chairman—The honorable gentle- 
go on and make better progress than ; man must withdraw that word, 
perhaps could be effected with a full Mr. Choquette—I have nothing to 
house. The minister of public works take back, and won’t take It back, 
has handpd me a marked copy of the (Uproar).
bill, continued Hon. Mr. Ives, which j The chairman—The honorable gen- 
shows that besides those already pas- \ tleman will have to take it back. (Gov- 
sed there are but three clauses of this ernment cheers). .
bifl upon which there need be any j Mr. Bfelley—If-Mr. Laurier will deny 
discussion, and these might J)e laid . that he said those words I will accept 
over fer further consideration
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replying to Mr. Provend, M. P., during a 
dteceeeion upon the eetlmatee, disclosed the 
basis at the new tenders tor the fast At
lantic service. He said it would be a week
ly sendee between Canada and English or
Irish ports. The speed was not to be :__
than twenty knots. Negotiations between 
the British and Qtnedlan governments bad 
gone so ter that the Canadian government 
was shout to issue tenders. There were net 
definite arrangements yet made regarding the 
respective amount of «he subsidy.

spectlng corporation's incorporated out 
of that province. The act Infringed 
on the dominion prerogative by 
quiring companieschartered by 
the dominion "to do business 
in Manitoba by taking out a provin
cial charter.

It has been definitely settled that 
Col. Aylmer, assistant adjutant gen
eral, will be appointed adjutant gen
eral of militia, the office of assistant ad
jutant general being abolished. Major 
Roy of Montreal will be appointed D. 
A. G.' of this district to perform a por
tion of the work hitherto done by Col. 
Aylmer.

The cabinet has under consideration 
during the past few days applications 
for railway subsidies, and it is not at 
all unlikely that parliament will be' 
asked to vote a certain number. Over 
100 applications are on file in the rail
way department.

Negotiations .are in progress between 
the Indian department here and the 
United States authorities at Washing
ton for the return of 500 Cree Indians 
from Montana to their reserves in the

1

HE HAS SWORN TO IT
aN bx-dom.policb officer of car. ,

LET0N CO, ON THE SITUATION.while j his declaration. The words were taken 
If the і down in shorthand by the mayor ofthese should be put through, 

members of the liberal party from | Chicoutimi, and I can produce fifty 
Quebec would use the influence which i people to prove that he said them, 
they might use, they could force those ‘ For the next few minutes the house 
honorable gentlemen who are led by j was in an uproar, Mr. Mills (Both- 
political considerations to obstruct well) endeavoring to speak, 
the bill, they could force the party to The chairman—Mr. 'Choquette must 
change Its course. But where Is the . take back the word “lie.” 
honorable member for Huntingdon?

Dr. Landerkln—Where every honest ; quette’s words be taken down, 
man should be at four o’clock In the , Mr. Choquette—I have no obejctlon. 
morning, in his bed. Then there was further uproar, dur-

From which observation, I take It, ing which Mr. Casey essayed to speak, 
continued Mr. Ives, that you are not

The Strongest Affadavlt He Has Made In His 
Wide Experience of Twenty Years - He

Ottawa, April 11.—The morning 
watch was altogether devoid of 
citing incidents. At half past three Mr. 
Martin moved to

Says He Never Expected to do so and Is 
Glad the Hour Has Struck.

County of Carleton, to wit:
I, Thomas Moffatt, of the City of Ot- 

tawa, in the1 County of Carleton, do 
solemnly declare that I live at 176 Mur
ray street, In the City of Ottawa, that 
I am forty-six years of age and a 
baker by trade, and was formerly of 
the Dominion police. For over twenty 
years I have been badly afflicted with 
Rheumatism. So severe was my case 
that I thought that I would never get 
better. On the first day of May, 1896, 
I began thaking "Rychman’s Kootenay 
Cure.” I used three bottles and It 
cured me completely. I have not felt 
the first sign of rheumatism since. It 
is a great tonic and a grand Blood 
Purifier. I gained twelve pounds in 
weight while using the remedy. I re
commend lb most highly.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true, 
and knowing It is of the same force 
and effect as If made under oath, and 

.virtue Jit. Ше Canada Evidence Act. 
(Signed) THOMAS MOFFATT. 
Taken and acknowledged before me 

at the City of Ottawa, in the County 
of Carleton, this 19th day of February, 
1896.

(Signed) JOSEPH R. ESMONDE, 
Justice of the Peace for the County of 

Carleton.

ex-

strike out clause 11.
Mr. McNeill’s objection to this was 

that it would prevent him from mov
ing that the committee rise.

There ensued a lengthy discussion, 
which terminate! at 4.15 in the adop
tion of the clause.

Dr. Bergin—I move that Mr. Cho-

Canadian Northwest. These Indians 
went to Montana after the rebellion 
of 1885, having gone there to escape 
prosecution for their participation in 
the uprising. The governor of Mon
tana is anxious to get rid of them, 
though there is no complaint of their 
conduct.

Mr. Laurier asked If Mr. Belley 
one of these honest men. (Cheers and : present at the Chicoutimi meeting, 
laughter.) j Mr. Belley—I say this: I affirm that

But I ask In all sincerity where Is he, Mr. Laurier uttered the words imputed 
the honorable member who represents to him, and I defy him to disprove 
a ootinty where more than one-third them, 
of whom are Roman Catholics? If he 
went la earnest to the honorable gen
tleman who leffds his party at present 
and Insisted upon the principle that 
the people of Quebec demand Justice 
for their co-rellgionists In Manitoba,

Mr. McNeill then made fcls motion 
to rise and spoke to it for about an 
hour. He was followed by Mr. Wal
lace, who in the course of his re
marks became effusively an! unac
countably congratulatory to the mem
ber for L’Assomption.

Mr. Jeannette made a most pathetic 
appeal to the member for .Vest York 
to desist.

“Do you wish to ruin me with my 
constituency?” he enquired with mock 
concern.

“If so, you are taking the right way 
to do it” Thereat the house laughed 
loud and long and, Mr. Wallace gave 
way to the big member for Guysboro. 
Mr. Fraser had little to say In con
nection with the bill, but he urged the 
cessation of hostilities with all the 
eloquence at his command.

Towards seven o’clock, when many 
of the morning watch had gone below 
for breakfast. Col. Tyrwtoitt arose to 
continue the debate. He began to read 
the bill, when somebody questioned the 
propriety of his doing so. While this 
weighty question was under consider
ation and the colonel was still read
ing away, Hon. Mr. Ives remarked: 
“Let us declare each clause of the bill 
carried as he reads it.”

was

The Canadian government 
will receive them back if they are will
ing to return.

Samples of mineral supposed to be 
gold, found near Prince Albert, have 
been received by Mr. MacDowall, M. 
P., who Is having an assay made. A 
practical miner here who made a cur-

Mr. Laurier—If Mr. Belley was pres
ent at the meeting and heard me use 
the words I would request Mr. Cho
quette to withdraw his statement. If 
he did not hear me then the ruling of 
the chair must be different.

and If the more liberal members from Messrs. Davies and Cartwright 
Quebec Joined him In that reasonable simultaneously, when some one called 
demand, they could In twenty-five ouj "The heavenly twins.” and then 
minutes force upon their party and there was an explosion of laughter, 
parliament the policy of doing Jus- The chairman said he misunderstood 
tice to the minority of Manitoba. Mr. Belley. He thought that honor- 
(Cheers.) able gentleman had said he had heard

Mr. Ives concluded by calling upon Mr. Laurier say the words However 
the member for Huntingdon to help the matter would be settled if Mr! 
the government to do the duty 1m- Choquette would say that Mr Belley 
posed upon It In securing justice for waa misinformed.
the Manitoba minority. T _ .. , ,

As Mr. Scriver was somewhat ens- chonnette tn ньл™”» asked Mr. 
conced, deubtlr.ss, comfortably In bed, ЇЇ* e«rfsslon-
there was no response from that' hon- - ,j. J1 ^e1’ ^r' Chairman,
orable member, but in his stead the . a Belley has been
member for Wellington took the floor. ., ’ aad ttle men- who tola
That was at 5 a. m. After Mr. Mc- hl™ th*l to1* hî™ Uea- (Laughter). 
Mullen came Mr. Belley, who severely . ‘ Carroll 5î?e” rose to 8heak,
denounced his compatriots for abet- . pon Mr. McGllUvray amid much
ting the McCarthy-Laurier combine In 1^“s?.ter. asked when he waa going to 
their obstructive tactics. ~

Mr. Carroll said he was present at 
the Chicoutimi meeting and 
standing near Mr. Laurier. Mr. Belley 
was not at the meeting. He (Carroll) 
affirmed that Mr. Laurier did not 
the words attributed to him. 
cries of what did he say?)

Hon. Mr. Foster said It would be far 
more satisfactory if Mr. Laurier, who 
made the speech, would say just now 
that he never uttered the sentence. 
The leader of the opposition, so far 
he knew, had never denied it and La 
Patrie had purported to give 
batim report of what he had said. 
Would he deny the -matter now and 
settle it for ever?

Mr. Laurier said that if Hon. Mr. 
Foster thought his cleverness would 
draw him out from his position he 
was very much mistaken. (Derisive 
laughter.) He had spoken for many 
years In parliament and out of it and 
thought he knew how to govern his 
tongue. The two speeches which he 
had delivered, one at Chicoutimi and 
one at Les Eboulements, a verbatim 
report had not been taken and he did 
not know of the statement attributed 
to him until his attention was called 
to it by Mr. Smith, the liberal organ
izer in Ontario. He wrote to Mr. 
Smith a letter which was published 
in the Globe, which contained all the 
denial that he Bad to give. Was 
there any man In the house who could 
believe that he would make such a 
statement as that? Why, his friend 
from Addington (Mf. Dawson) was an 
Orangeman. He did not tiling he 
would be called upon to make any 
more denial than he had given.

Mr. McGllUvray continued his 
speech until Mr. Somerville rose and 
said the leader of the house should be 
sent for to choke him off.

A great uproar followed and it took 
Mr. Bergeron all his time to restore 
order.

Ottawa, May 20, 1879.
lee Tupper to Mr. J. A. MaoDon- J gory examinât loll of the samples, gaverose

it as his opinion that the mineral was 
mica.I have consu/ited Sir John about that mat

ter,# and we haive decided tn knock off the
Arrangements are progressing for 

the taking of the census In Manitoba. 
There will be no provincial commis
sioner, but there will be a commis
sioner for each district, seven In num
ber, coterminus with the dominion 
electors! districts. An official will go 
from here to Instruct the commission;, 
ers in their duties and to receive their 
reports.

John Haggart Montague, Infant son 
of Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Montague, dle<^ 
suddenly yesterday. The parents are 
expected to arrive at St. John from 
England this week.

Although Sir Charles announced that 
the consideration of the remedial bill 
would be continue^ tomorrow, it is not 
expected that there will be another 
weeks’ fight. If the government de
sire to pass the supplementary esti
mates and clear up legislation well 
under way, next week alone will not 
give sufficient time. Tomorrow’s coun
cil meeting may put a different aspect 
on the situation.

Interest as you suggest. The esse vrttl go
to council forthwith, as »r John says But 
little confidence Is to be pieced In the breed. 
We shall hold its final settlement In abey
ance until alter the elections, when It can 
et once pass through.

Mr. Langeller sought to emulate Sir 
Richard again in his effort to attribute 
the authorship of this famous sentence 
to the secretary of state.

Sir Charles Tupper said he was glad 
the opportunity had been given to 
him to refute this vile and miserable 
slander. The letter had been quoted 
bore on its face the falsity of the 
charge, that he was the author of the 
phrase. How was it possible to con
ceive that he, writing to a prominent 
Catholic gentleman, would use words 
of disrespect to Roman Catholics. 
However, he had the complete explanr 
at ion. Yesterday he had received a 
letter from Mr. MacDonnell, who re
membered the circumstances perfectly 
and in this letter he said that no such 
words appeared as were printed iqjihe 
newspapers, but that a bundle of let
ters was stolen from the offlee of his 
firm—Toy, MacDonnell & Tupper—and 
a -vile forgery perpetrated, 
cheers and opposition laughter.)' After 
the forgery had been committed the 
letters were given to the press. That 
was a complete explanation of the 
matter. (Cheers.)

Mr. Mills of Bothiwell wanted 
know If the rest of the correspondence 
was genuine. His curiosity was not 
gratified.

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. Wallace, Sproule and Mac- 
ponnell (Huron). *

At a quarter to twelve the secretary 
of state reminded Mr. McDonald that 
there was some business to be done 
before the house adjourned, and he 
therefore asked him to bring his re
marks to a close. The Huronian de
murred at first, but when Sir Charles 
said on him would devolve the 
sponsibllity of the house encroaching 
on Sabbath day, Mr. McDonald col
lapsed.
' Mr. Laurier remarked: I am very 
glad that the secretary of state has at 
last come to.the conclusion to adjourn 
the house. We might have had it a 
week ago If he had chosen.

Mr. McDonald having resumed his 
seat, Mr. McNeill’s motion for the 
committee to rise was declared lost at 
twelve minutes to twelve.

Sir Charles Tupper then moved that 
the committee rise and the motion was 
adopted.

The report of the Winnipeg school 
conference and the supplementary es
timates were laid on the table.

Sir Charles Tupper then moved the 
adjournment of the house. In doing 
so he said it will perhaps be conveni
ent for the hon. members to know that 
when the house meets again on Mon
day the government will ask it to 
again take up the remedial bill. (Loud 
cheers).

The house adjourned at five minutes 
to midnight and the longest continu
ous parliament sitting In this or any 
other country came to a close, 
house had been steadily In session 
since last Monday, a period of 129 
dours. During these five days the flow 
of talk had been ceaseless with the ex
ception of two hours each evening, 
the house rose for the dinner.

NOTES.
An order In council lias been passed 

disallowing the Manitoba statute re-

МАШМВ MATTERS.

Btirk Cinque come* here to load deals for 
K C. I. 38s 9d.
Bark Beperance and Edward Suzanne are 

«(bartered to load deals for Bordeaux

:

nat 140s. • .Mr. McDowell—As this bill has been 
duly read a first and second time I 
suggest that this be considered 
third reading. The colonel took no not
ice of these Interruptions but proceed
ed with the bill, alternating its clauses 
with extracts from “Le Civilisateur” 
by Lamartine, which he head in rather 
passable French to the great amuse
ment of the committee. But the per
formance soon grew woefully dreary, 
and the house cast about for other 
forms of diversion. The first opportun
ity to demonstrate was afforded when 
a dignified member of the Hansard 
staff strode in for his regular relief 
duty. The most enthusiastic applause 
greeted his appearance, an incident 
which caused Mr. McNeill, who had 
the floor at that time to remark (Bat 
certainly r.o better natured assembly 
than the parliament of Canada ever 
existed in this world.

Mr. Martin followed up the 
against time. He claimed that accord
ing to the government’s resolution to 
sit on Saturday a new session should 
now be commenced and asked 
chairman’s ruling thereon.

As Mr. Bergeron had but at the 
moment arrived he was unaware of 
the Intricacies involved In the ques
tion, but not to be tripped up he re
marked : “I rule that this is Monday. 
If the committee rises it will have to 
sit on Tuesday. It cannot therefore be 
Saturday morning and I rule that the 
point of order is not well taken.”

This Ingenious decision was greeted 
with resounding applause.

Mr. McMullen was the next speaker 
and he proceeded to pay his at(entions 
to the chairman, whom he chaffed 
about his personal attractions. Then 
Col. O’Brien got the floor and made 
the amende honorable to Mr. McGil- 
livray and other gentlemen on 
government side, whom he had at
tacked the other day. He said probably 
he had spoken somewhat unguarded
ly, and If he had offended anyone he 
was willing to take the expressions 
back.

Commodore Welsh greatly amused 
the house by his criticisms of Nicholas 
Flood Davin, whose views on the Mil 
were of the Tweedledum Tweedledee 
kind.

Wm. Gibson followed and wanted to 
read eight pages of the Hamilton 
Spectator, but had to desist under the 
ruling of the chairman.

Mr. Charlton followed with some 
very strong expressions, In which he 
characterized the man who Is respon
sible for (his long sitting as a dictator
ial bungler and a tactical ass. Such 
slave driving methods would surely 
fail.

Shortly before three o’clock Sir Rich
ard Cartwright got the floor and once 
more the discussion switched off to the

Str. Piqua, at New-York ter Trieste, etc., 
reports: April 3, lat 36.32, km «.60, passed 
■within fifty yards of a derelict, decks awash, 
ne masts, about 300 tons burden, apparently 
a long time abandoned and a very dangerous 
obstruction lor pa seing vessels.

SA. SwanhJHk, Capt. Grosse up, from 
Bridgetown, N. S., with 160,000 feet of lum
ber, while going lute Boston on Wednesday 
miostayed and Ibedore ribs could get an author 
down ran «shore on Nix’s Mate. She pound
ed heavily for about four hours, when she 
wee hauled off by tugboat Nellie and then 
towed to Boston. The schooner's port bilge 
is considerably chafed and part of her keel 
is gone.

Bark Staley, from Calcutta for Hamburg, 
before reported ashore at Texet Island, In 
the North Sea has panted and to oinking la 
the sand. About a quarter ot her ’tween 
deck cargo Is sal Table .and a contract for 
the work of getting It out has been made 
at 38 per cent net, with the proviso «hat « 
none be saved the salvors shall receive no

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. Gibson, Borden and Ferguson, 
who challenged Dr. Borden’s state
ment as to the unhealthfulness of the 
commons chamber.

Mr. Patterson (Brant) made refer
ence to the alleged absence of mem- 
berg of the government, which, he said, 
was responsible for the committee’s 
not proceeding with the bill.

Hon. Mr. Daly replied that he was 
ready to answer any question regard
ing the bill so soon as the motion to 
rise was disposed of.

Mr. Patterson admitted his Inabil
ity to do so. Then he continued for an 
hour to defend the Quebec liberals.

Mr. Wallace followed, speaking until

thewas

use
(Loud
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A SUFFERER FOK FIFTBBN YEARS.
(Loudas Laid Up for Four or Five Weeks at a Time 

—Permanently Cured by Three Bottles 
of South American Kidney Cure.

It Is surely very unwise with a dis
ease that quickly leads to disastrous 
results to experiment with medicines, 
the nature of which cannot possibly 
prove permanently effective. Pills and 
powders may' apparently, \glve relief 
In case of kidney disease, but the dis
ease can only be annihilated by a sol
vent that will, before serious results 
follow, .dissolve the hard particles that 
form in the system where kidney dis
ease iJWevails. South American Kidney 
Cure can always he depended upon to 
perform Its work.
Matthews, of Greywood, Annapolis 
County, N. S., says that she suffered 
for. fifteen years from kidney disease, 
the pain at some periods becoming so 
severe that she would be laid up for 
four or five weeks at a time. Medi
cines enough she used, but they never 
removed the disease, 
three bottles of South American Kid
ney Cure she was completely cured, 
and has not known suffering since.

t

a ver-

to
1*7.9.39 8th. Edwtrfi Blake Is at St. Johns, Nfld., 
damaged itth Ice.

Belb. Bessie Parker, Caipt. Carter, arrives 
yesterday atfernon from Dan en with a cargo 
of pitch pine for use In the Central railway 
bridge at Ohlpsnan.

Cant. Davis; st hark Isaac Jackson, at 
Portland from Baltimore, reports, March Я, 
about 26 miles eastward ot Montauk, sighted 
a light barken tine, bound west, dismasted; 
too far off to ascertain name or further par
ticulars.

6tr. El Norte, alt New York April 7 from 
New Orleans, reports: 6th, « miles north 
of Hatteras, passed a tug with a three- 
masted schooner In town, bound north; off 
the capes of Chesapeake passed a quantity 
of floating lumber, apparently a short time 
in the water; also fishing schooner Ethel B. 
Jacobs, which had hosts out picking up 
lumber. -

S. S. Victoria has been chartered 
deala at Halifax for the W. C.‘ England at

Fresh ae a daisy and blooming in a 
brand new red necktie, Col. Tyrwhltt 
took the floor. He dealt blows right 
and left upon the bolters all and sun
dry. First came the deputy speaker, 
who, he said, had stuck out for the 
pardon of Riel and had evinced a sin
gular feeling of resentment towards 
criminals ever since. This allusion to 
Mr. Bergeron’s stand on the matter of 
the commutation of Shortls’ sentence 
was lost upon the honorable gentle
man, as he was not in the house. 
However, the colonel went on. He 
said another critic of his position was 
the minister of public works, who had 
kicked himself into the speaker’s 
chair, subsequently into the cabinet 
and then kicked himself out of It, and 
sorry he was that Hon. Mr. Oulmet 
had not stayed out, "for he’s one that’s 
undertaken to read me out of the 
party," said the colonel, adding that 
he was not going to be read out or 
driven eut by such a man as the min
ister of public works. “Talk of being 
ready to die for one’s country,’’ he 
went on, “when I was going to the 
front on ene train, I met him return
ing from the field on another.” (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Mencrieff agreed with some 
warmth that the colonel had good 
reason fer indignation, If he conceived 
that word "renegade” had been ap
plied to him by any member of. the 
conservative party, for certainly Col. 
Tyrwhltt was as true and loyal a con
servative as ever sat on the govern
ment side of the house.

Mr. Kenny—Hear, hear.
Honorable gentlemen, he said, coulQ. 

he hoped, differ without quarrelling- 
Speaking for himself he could say that 
while he gave a thoroughly conscien
tious vote on the second reading he 
believed that if ever an honorable 
gentleman gave a conscientious vote In 
the other direction it was the honor
able member for South Slmcoe. 
(Cheers). Of the government's sincer
ity In their determination to put this

talk

the

Mrs. Valentine ;
■re-

;
to load

After taking 25s.
Three is a great quantity ot deals at Rich- 4 

mond awaiting shipment. The sidings are 
lull and the same condition is reported to 
exist at tho many stations along the line.— 
Halifax Mall.

Blearier Micmac, the first deal vessel of 
the season, arrived In West Bay Wednesday 
to load deals for the United Kingdom. The 
Micmac Is chartered by M. L. Tucker. A 
bark chartered by Capt. Nordby 1w dally ex
pected there.

Mr. Parsons, agent of the marine depart
ment, arrived Tuesday from Dlgby Neck and 
Brier Island, where he visited 
the recently burned log alarm 
stated by Douglas Stevens, chief inspector 
of government engines and machinery, and 
the keepers, the estimatifs and plans were 
made let replacing the burnt portions ct 
the machinery and having the fog alarm 
sounding in a few weeks. If is an important 
station at the mouth of the Bay of FUndy^ 
and if is
ened. Reports have gone to Ottawa and in
structions will no doubt be wired by the de
partment.—HaMax Mail.

і

DEATH OF LADY STEPHEN.

It Causes Widespread Regret in Lon
don—The Fast Atlantic Service.

1
the

ae Bite of 
tion. Ae-.(Special to The Sun.}

10..—-Lady Mount Stephen 
to three o'clock this morn-

London, April 
died at a quarter 
lng, eucumhing to the painful operation Ae 
recently underwent The sad event causes 
widespread regret in society, where Lord 
and Lady Mount Stephen were very muen 
esteemed. Since Aey came from Montreal 
to make up their home in London they have 
entertained lavishly, and Lady Mount Ste
phen's parlors were frequented by the men 
and worn* most esteemed in London soci
ety. The late Lady Mount Stephen, nee 
Annie Charlotte Kane, was born in England, 
her father being the late Benjamin Kane. 
In 1863 she was married In England to Geo. 
Stephen, now Lord Mount Stephen. Until 
about five years ago Ae lived moot con
tinuously in Montreal from the time ot her 
marriage. She had no children of her own, 
but Lady North cote, one of the most dis
tinguished ornements ot London society,was 
her adopted daughter. Deceased was of a 
very kind disposition, contributing generous
ly to public charities and endeared herself 
to many people by the kindly acts of unos
tentatious generosity. It is thought that As 
interment will take price In England.

Presently Mr.' McGllUvray finished 
his speech and then Mr. Casey enter
tained the house for an hour, filling in 
time by reading from Bab ballads the 
yarn of thp Nancy Bell, with appro
priate comments.

Mr. Flint was speakmg when the 
house rose for dinner, and the char
woman commenced to clear up.

After recess the discussion was con
tinued by Messrs. Wallace, McCarthy 
and Cartwright. The latter as£ed_for 
the official statement regarding Mr. 
Masson’s appointment to the judge
ship.

Sir Charles Tupper said Hon. Mr. 
Dickey would make explanations when 
he came Into the chamber.

At ten o’clock Mr. Fraser’s motion 
tor the committee to rise was nega
tived and the «consideration of clause 
ten was taken up.

tril Aat the work be hut-

iA GOOD SERMON.
Dr. Norman McLeod was onee preaching 

In a district In AyiAlre where the reading 
of a semen was regarded as toe greatest 
fault of which tira minister could be guilty. 
When Ae congregation dispersed, an oM 
woman, overflowing with entouslaem, ad
dressed hen neighbor, "Did ye erer hear 
anything eae gnus’ ?” “Oh, *У.” replied 
her friend, sulkily, "hut ne read It." ’'Read 
It !” eald Ae other with Indignent em
phasis; “I widna 'bee cared if he had whus- 
tled It Г

The
I

■Potato planting has commenced in. 
this vicinity.—Shelburne Budget

In the house of common» today, R. W.Han- 
fbtirjr, financial secretary of the treasury.
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SHIP NEWS. ppss

tor St Join.

B050D, to load for South America; echa 
BarthokH, from Boston, to toed for Mar*

pOM. lath, brig OabrioHe, for Humacoa,
^|M, 12th, ech Molega, for Bridgewater,

Boston, Афгії 12—'Ard, edtrs Howard fmm 
g0* NS;Trader.

■•New Yorjc, April Д—iArd‘ aim рініми 
tonj^Ltverpool; New York;’ from South-

At Potnt-a-BStre, March n, bark Chaa В 
from BaflbedoB, and remained 16.

Alt Delaware Breakwater, April 10 brig
a?*^Jvhllla£eItllMl81 tor 81 J®hn, N B.
® Michaels, April 10, bark Hector,

of movietone). almaa tor Lwbo° (ehort "ship P G Blanchard, Zadhariasen from I 0ttawa-- APril 13.—It required but a 
At New York, April 10, brig R L T. Hee- Liverpool for Hopewell Gape, N B, April « very ehort time today to reach the

-Sjjji ÎÜÎSL Guantanamo; nth, atr Bolivia, 6° lon l8. ' piece de resistance of the session in the
from Mediterranean ports. ^ 'Bark Howard D Troop, Coming, from 1 remedial hill Є BeBB*on *“ tnen^"tvI40 Ja®eiro. March 18, barks Nile Philadelphia for Hlogo, Fefb 22, lat 18 S ion I Ш" Preliminary to this a
Clark, from Leith; 19th, rata! Tremor, froS 33 W. ’ °” I “W questions were asked and one or
Swansea, 21st, KMdooan, Evans, from Ko- --------- I two bills Introduced.

At°" JaekeonvMOe, April 11 »tr Semtool* „ v КОТІСИ TO MARINERS. ®OIL ЗДУ explained that the
**si—; I ^rt^^ritoriee^r^ed to

CampbeU?7f^HBd|^it^1to^mB<j1oh^.ame0' f04 Вауе.Ив R*”8® Cart Chânnrie^w^pS giV® an additional member to Alberta. 
Boodhibay Harbor, April її—.Aid acha Leo 1,?.°?5Ііа’и«П; and «he buoys will be kept Hon. Mr. Foster, Introducing the

John! Stoml9y emd °“* Wa‘keV' f™m St З^І^а B"ng^e°JlV£ d!lUesa^n,LîdeitÜn^altC0^agl0U8
'Boston, April 13—Ard atr Cenhalonia і™, Gedney Channel -will be discontinued/ but ™* 88,14 11 was to give the

Liverpool ; sobs Cjclihvenr I k<SLiS, “"V8 88 heretofore. government power to provide lor theN B. ■ Ip0™ M John« gortiand, April S—Portland Harbor, Maine inspection of horses before an export
oid^-atre Ohio, for Hull, Eng; Sanmatlan, l?e i”J”5y Replying to Mr. Edgar he said this

«bip Marabout, for Buenos Аутеа^іЙьв'ла' 5*7ur- ?“.?eeD rel*lacea t>y a firat dure 4?°ІЗІ0“ was reached before any com- 
™moe, for Quaco, N B; Sabring'I j?*e summer searon. plaint had come from England thatмьл81 ™*- * “ w. і., Lgyyur,jSTtaîf л sssg К£ТЛа їт- ***«* »«=cTse jsrsva» svüis» ’S* —; »... — I ‘° *• *“SFV^aÆÏÏÏS» W ArtBC®<l- tor ШЖи, h^SîSS“sww^ red 804 bleck Mr- Charlton again wanted the gov-
ЙДиї ьГТ°М.8:,о?"їії * &, red No 14 e™rnt ,to flnd a day to discuss his
7™N R 4 ’ B- Osceo‘a- tor st tetkdasa mm. * ' ’ ° 14’ motion of sympathy with the Armen-

tp^raa I 'Gteen Bland Ledge, red, No 4, spar buoy. | lans. but Sir Charles Tupper said it
в£№зЛїїЛ - ™ — I „І, York, ârâ'atr Bel. Arden ^

(New York, April 7—CM, sch Romeo, for of Laanport and HoR line, while out- I to Mr. MoShane,
v7a*°^L v , 4 ' ward bound, collided off Owl's Head buoy said 'there h^i been no discrimination
,^rDYo;k' Aj)r<v1 6’ brlg Louil, Cook, with the str Friesland (Belg), which waa in the matter of Importations of
for Port Reading; sch Alert, Godett, for Just leaving quarantine for her nier ni ЩИГШЦШ of un-Jacmrt ИауИ, via Wilmington. Bell Arden at once began to fin, and she leayen®4 bread in some cities as

A* New York, April 7, eoh Sainte Marie, was beached on Staten Island. No one on 858,11151 Montreal. The practice was
St John °r Benmu4a,: lRcnneo. Campbell, for board She Bell Arden was hurt by the col- uniform at all ports.Unleavened bread

Head, Smith, from Fernandsna via Bruns- wick for ТиОТігіімі
Paased Pinwwle Point, April! 11, Ship Vsn- 

duama, Purdy, from Mobile, for Bouthamp-

J^isrsrigvti i***
oargo &t Roe&rio.

In port ait JDttMo, Feb 28, Ships Loanda,
Dodge, and Selkirk, Crowe, for Montreal.

In port at Rosario, Feb 29, barite Strath- 
am©, MoDougali, for Europe; violet, Low-
ry, from et John, N в. I It Is not Expected the House Will

spoken. Adjourn Before Thursday.
STiîr* ,or —

San Frabrieco,’ April8^ Mt <S”n, Ssnatop® Dever and Wood Refer to the Im
(£$ Ш» SRTM Г" I Portance of St. John as a Winter Port-

iBark Ravenscourt, McLean, from London 
tor Bag Francisco, March 15, hut 1 S, ton 26

[NEWS FROM OTTAWA Senator Dever dilated upon the grow 
lng importance of St. John aa a win
ter port and urged frpon the govern
ment the Importance of not specifying 
any terminal port In Canada In calling 
for tenders for a fast Atlantic steam
ship service. He thought it should 
be left to the steamship companies 
tendering to decide which of the ports 
of the maritime provinces 
suited for the terminal port.

Senator Wood spoke at considerable 
length upon the importance of St 
John as a winter port and compared 
the reports of fog stations on the Bay 
of Fundy with those at the entrance 
to the port of Halifax to show that 
navigation was as safe Into one port 
as into the other.

Senator Power thought if

For" Week Ending/ April 14.і , Ajpnll 11( scb No 4, Salter,
Arrived. I A*lrtl U' *°h" Kba May, Prtt-

April 7-S 3 Lake Ontario, 2,741, Campbell, fw qrdere; Juna, WBoox;
frrsL^^â, T59?, *K?$. ?££ Ms **T
Schofield & Co, gen cargo. | Sailed.

Str St Croix, 1,064, Pike, from Boston, C 
E Laedhler, mdse and amlss.

Sch Beulah, 80, WaSaon, from Rockland.
A W Adams, bal.

Coastwlse-Echs Rex, 57, Sweet, from 
Quaco; Bessie Carson, 78, Matthews, from 
ParnAoro; Ella May, 96, Pritchard, from I BRITISH PORTS.
Quaco; GrevlUe, 67, Baird, from WoMevtlle; Arrived. •

^ Dama?a- •
&; T В^єпЛзЛтЬ^рЄ: .Я! fi^^-Ж^ **"•* Blrcke11-

S.-Ccastwi.e-^he Delia F. Tarr,
34, Greenwood, trim Campobelto; Edward 1 for Weet Indies). ' Ap U
More©, 32, Butler, from fishing. j At Algoa Bay, OQH March 14 ha.rlr mm*

Apdil ^-Sch Beesie (Parker, Carter, from ence В Bdgett, McBride, from Port Natal Darien, R C Elkin, pitch pine. I At Quemetown, April fl (bark Сиіялі*.
frSTÆr^Sueto6Nda3«, MtiTfrot £3t ,ГОт ВЄ™”Юб1а (ИПа “iI*d tor Uver:

Aprilioth—Str State of Maine, U46. Colby/ pe^ from’stJM^ltHh/ Jb!v AuJtrla^Ltex-

Grand Manan; Edith R, 47, Cheney, from I At Jeroey, April 6, brig O Blanchard fromCampobello; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from j Vigo. 8 mamcmara, from
KbâT 10- ^ a“rI-' c-

N^ilU^tr Cumberiand, 1,188,' from Bo.- fort, -* Turt»”. B“>"
ton, C E Laedhler, mldse and pass. At Barbados Mart* 2Я h-Ur гі-л. ae™__Str Pentagoet Oakes, from New York, from Uv^pcol, NS; e*bclnSm^BmS’
Rockland and Еаяфогі, Troop & Son, gen from Lae Paterae, and ealledmhforSîto
°^h Heather Bell, 99, Gale, from RT«k- ^neiToTbrlg^rtoa1 GrayНМ«№меГmfrom
land, Cottle & Ooliwefil, baL Bahia, and aSied 3lit fir-S£ mtahen' Irom Bo«*on, F Hattie May, Van^e.^om Pa^toT'a^

Roland, 93. Roberts, fromItorrtboro; Ohieiftaifn, 71, Waycott, from Swaneea, Santort, fromBueirô A^a;
12th—Sch Winnie Lawry, Smith, from Bos- 30tb,’ brtg^Rr^tof GaguOT^f^lSi IRtoeIJen ‘ 

ton, d J Purty, baL edroi «* МІ^0і*Г^^.іегТот Bu^i
I* Tay, from New York, P McIntyre, coal. Ayres; bark Oh-ram-Boon^iteibenman from
Sdh Rondo, ---- , from Boaton, P Molntyre, Rio Janeiro; April 1, bark Deer НШ Вигое I

C<^1 -, „ - , - toom Rio Grande do Sid; Mary Claaeen, Ev-
мені E C Gelt es, from ---- . І елв, from Bernambuoo* Kelvim Twxirhmr*'April 11—'Bark SMdariha, 438, Rogers, froi Montevtde^AnrU 7 MgHwîfffiSÎ' 

tom Sand Point, Shdlburne, F Tufts fc Co,' I Oralg, frorTp^ÆJ,'
«ч. I Trinidad.

AiprtU 13—®tr ‘Flushing, 126, Ingerooll, from Sailed.
Onand Manan via Eadtpont, Merritt Bros & I From -, _ ял . ,Oo, mdse and pass. fтт^іпт^її^м*'’#I?’ tortg Acaola»

S S Duairt Oaetie, 1179, Seefley, from West '^Yo^LlvJ^/0 x,
Indies, Schofield & Co. made, mdae and I Cn™, ІоГшгатЖ ' N<,rman-

Fpm, Middleriborough, April 4, bark Corona. 
Peroiy, for Mlramidhl. '

up - McCarthy and the Liberals Con
tinue Work of Obstruction. VOL. 19.

Ciw/S&r St ?A £S,’tr St JOhn

oSSff 10- “f. Evengel,fle- was best

A Stra
Making a bid f 

its noanagement. I 
methods you will fin 
spring business; got:

„ such com
parisons as Senator Wood had insti- 
tuted were to be given to the public it 
would be well to know that the figures 
used were authentic. The success of 
the subsidy granted to the Beaver line 
running to St. John in diverting trade 
from American ports 
thought, to induce the government to 
make a similar subsidy to a freight 
line of steamships to Halifax. He be- 
lievéd an arrangement could be made 
between the Grand Trunk and Inter
colonial railways for the carrying of 
western freight to Halifax which 
would facilitate such a trade.

Premier Boweil

The Cloak
Is fllled^with new 
Capes, Showing th 
most prominent m 
CLOTH CAPES ii 
brown, full sweei 
several rows of bn 
and two rows on i 
our price, 11.95. SI 
heavily braided, $5 
STYLISH МІХЕГ 
ETS at $5.25 and I

j

•ught, heI
Vi

' :

ZDO*Wwas glad to hear 
the unanimous vsrdtct of the previous 
speakers to the effect that the policy 
of the government of late years had 
led to the diversion of the western 
shipping trade from the United States 
to Canadian shipping ports. He saw 
no reason, ff a further diversion of 
this trade could be accomplished by 
subsidizing a line of freight steam
ships from Halifax, why it should 
be given by the

TEMPERA»

By the Women's i 
anee Union

Trust the people—the1 
snt, the good and the 1 
Questions, and in the 
race.

not
, government.

On the second reading of the bill re
specting Behring sea claims commis
sion, Senator Boulton wanted to know 
If the government had 
ledge of the bill which it

The W Oman’s И 
ment Bureau, undei 
the W. C. T. U. of 1 
week take posseseioJ 
ters on Charlotte st] 
advertised, a part ol 
cupied by the Aid] 
been rented for the 
rangements have b 
large the business ii 
department of the ] 
was undertaken sud 
as a benevolent worJ 
self-sustaining, but 
with the Increased 
offers its patrons, 
oouragement will 
year to induce the] 
enterprise to go o 
There will be teld 
tion with the exeba] 
be on hand to carry 
will be kept open я 
six o’clock except ] 
lng, when it will 1 
o’clock.

Last year $2,108.13 
women who had sn 
port besides their] 
bread, biscuit, cake 
change. There we] 
signors. There wer] 
for servants, and 
girls who had not 
situations were add] 

The exchange Is 
reputation for caJ 
work, and still gra 
put forth this year I 
to all.

Below are given і 
the employment bd 
change:

Rules for the Em]
1. Ladles applying] 

be charged a fee of ] 
good for one month] 
this period they M 
vided, 60 cents win]

2. For all other h| 
will be charged. |

3. AH domestics ] 
pay the sum of 25 ] 
ployment.
Rules for the Saint] 

dustrial В
1. The exchange J 

articles made by -J
2. Each consigne] 

ceipt and number] 
work on the book] 
which number she 
name in business |

3. Articles will n] 
to. expenses and ms 
paid.

4. Each consigne] 
«mal fee of $1 ad 
her goods with a] 
da*ed and signed, | 
and the name and 
tide sent, and bed 
must be attached ] 
ened, upon which 1 
in ink the member] 
article and price o|

5. A commission I 
be Charged on all

6. Cash payment] 
the 5th to 12th of]

7. Reasonable ca| 
exchange cannot ] 
ible for accidents,] 
theft.

8. Goods entered 
drawn In less tha] 
tained longer than 
ed advisable by c]

9. All goods ente 
to approval of col

10. No article ol 
ceived or sold tha] 
liquor.

11. Persons desl] 
by mail must sen] 
all risks.

12. Perishable w] 
wax, feather worl 
received.

IS. Work from cl 
factoring lnstitu] 
church societies, ]

any know- 
, , was reported

was being passed through the Amer
ican congress to exterminate seals in 
Behring sea.

Premier Boweil said no American 
statesman of any prominence regard
ed such a measure as even possible 
What the Americans did want was a 
monopoly of killing seals on Pribyloff 
Islands, and the prevention by regula
tions of their own of pelagic sealing by 
any other nation.

to?S34S&l4bS%n|- EBreV" to ше^ва^^аге^у6 | Мигіо^^Л^ ^
and Port Medway; Sarah C Smith, tor НІШ- * ~

Sdh Charles H Trtckey, Foster, from Bos-

““Srщ™ ::
НЙ u’ -*• OMtetot. for

ThounpeoD, ^^"веатег”1Иа^ог; н^е 34’ -oSa%te^J!d<ro 'Ч552І.28’ edhe Brn«rt Da 
Hudson, from Annapolis; Florence^Guest,’ Foote, for
JJ* Betotason, tom do; teusade, «. (й^[ Иь£П?т ’ J*™*™- Mxrton, tor St 
tom Bridgetown; Sovereign, a. Bain. tom‘ I ’ “ Fl '
m»by; Gladys B, 18, Ollffort, from Free- ---------
port; Btook Bird, a, Slocoorib, from Hsr- 
borvlUe; Starry Wave, 9, Bancroft, from 
Grand Manan.

when for
poor, g

'Ь-too; Georg^M-^p, tor-port ОЙЙГ I ^Sbo^noTr! I

At_Wltamigt<m, April 7, ech Dove, Eedale, tom, after haying been blown off the coast І ЇПСІШІЄ(* the list of members of the
tor San Dwnlneo aty. twice. house published1 in the newspapers who

eMft9n- tor ^TM“t theregover^eenTe tahPPOlntm"nt9 under

:: Г ІІрЖЕСе s&S&SŒSrs
("N?"Yort'. *>*l. -tr Porux Farr.1. -BMh be, жда’їЖя’іїй “°1 ^a°‘one' Sixteen

At Portland, April lO.^edhs Jotih Stroup ============ TLu<tel slr John Macdonald
І tor Mcracton; Francis A Rice, tor Weymouth! NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. Пла offered him1 the vacant senator-
„^tBoeton, April 10, brigt Edward D, for — - I ®h*P алхі he had declined 1È When

At Portland Medium 5 »oh m і : 01Ma’ ,or Births, marriages and deaths occur- ^^r Tasse died he was offered his

Sch Annie Laura. Marshal1 for I Çwn South Amboy for St Stephen; 5th, ech ï Ym-kB^îrtt it^ru И*® Published FREE in THE SUN. Tn remain in politics and1 give my friend
Sch AUbie and*^3va Hooper,1 Foster,^ for ^^‘aert^ro^^roh «г ь.гк*к th ,er’ tor 81 ’ ІЮ aU cases. however, the name of the f^?m LTslet (Tarte) a good licking."

^flôh^Comrade Akerley tor Rockland ’ sender must accompany the notice. (<^er3>“d *"#*?*■>ЙШ-ЙLftCHB rSwa&x- -* h~........ BIBTHS Дааадгдза^а

Мегтіат, for РаггвЬого; bte, t£m VinaM^vén^w do (t^ sStod ' мT^r.ШfnZAS1Ia, *> sch N«whuig, _____________ B1RTH5. MoCarthy rose »nd said he
і tor Beaver Harbor; Annie 6th). KVW0 1A8t aalled , 'Mareters, for New York. I ■ ■: ' -------- - | desired to discuss the renort of th#»

ЖеЛГоа^Ж BoAAo?.rte1t J^ 4- ”h Walter № AS Me- April 5’ mh Leilngt0n’ SœRN_B T1^ conference and would con-
‘"H^toport: Atho!, Mllbery, for Advorate; At № York, April Б ech B R Wood ?wart,a? Harbor, April 5. ache Leon- Storm, a^. ’ ™e 0t f'Ud® by moving an adjournment of
lorn, Hemmelaman, tor Parraboro; Susie I side, McLean from Пяі>і«п B R ®* from Shulee for Salem; Cora May, I VA^STBUSKIRK_At. РгйДатіл+лп m -r апиі ! *^e house.EraSûEx-SiSi I •&&&а Г '■ r æSIS‘- »»—I — • I

x™: «■*« ~

54urlelt1 Dentan’ <or Beverly. and Rewa, train do. ' Ad G Shortland» Rochefort, Marrti 31,= bark Ariadne, CBRRAN-GOLDEIN—At St. John Aoril I3tih fftances Mr- McCarthy would defer his

pttïîSSîfeer'' Mr D“kw
Ocatewise-eohs Seattle, Huntley, for Five tori Uve^J- 7R^2i $^om New York, April’7, sd^cfthle C Wm' H‘ J'OW*’ Ee4"’ horir of Tor- I Mr. McCarthy—WiU the committee

SSL5»:?'&№№ -«“■ Лі-„2
MeLake Hur°n, Carey, for Llv- from Ш11е™| Oec^la^tom ^ A*>r11 h "* Jolanthe' | Й^ег °ot toTS^Johtt S®'Und^y tor^ht^then ІгіїГь^^ ***

IS CUffort C' KefroT*foï°eato^Yflo<1' JtiSi T™ SÜS*SSuLNf4înVSt “vtoto*’ АргіЛ" I April 8th, at the feL тУ remarks. ^

? s* wa*a?і № Ьа й5й®гГЙ® ~ “t F I Sg^sSSi?^ ^SmS^EvuL^ °£aths. ^

• ІZrTT'rJeZ12?;S?br'r1"-^вяйййам-у^пsa
Coastwiee-HSchs Bertha Maud, White, for from Livéroool Лг ^arlelAn» ; ™”1, from St John, bound west. £ daye. I tIon not to restore the denominationalto^eyi^ZPCa5on t0J tr<T St- John to B(Stt>“ КГЄ“’ сот^О^еП^'в^.^вІп^11 3tilda" CROZIER-Suddenly, at Wetetort, Queen, state aided schools. He contended

SS: ^CrÆ'Attlri; anAt Sta& Torn \ЛЬ°ь AU& MaUd’ , Aprilia7B «to E Norrla, ЙвЇІ’аГн "cІЛ SPSJLtk'tl L'™3 Wh,ch the dominion de-
kwra'rwTlCkirBhe3tf ®^eet’ tor QuacoLRe- Dhine, from Wtortor, №• ^NoriS’ to™ aSm® tor”*.1" NeW York; Шеу BeIIe- ОЬвл-Іеа Williams of Ite^pstead, In offered were those which the
ggjggj&SL*ssa,,8^ giK.»-”8'8..і^.,‘$»г= жгіг;:

!«».-»* Xi«l"b^ïïül,Vti5x R?NW lrmo27“i‘"-,riM,eW''MooroT". ЕиЛ „^0?-R,1" A.rtt 3, «а-.v (ï—to, Р— to&-k*l 50 children

woe, ’lûr1 rt-.i 'uiVlcl’ PMt^ton^ïo; aCJ—101 “0 O—W- Twx, April 7, «h CMhl, C Тс,—'-..t—., and that ton [fronts
Apple River; Susie Pearl, Gorton, tor Jog- , Boston, April S^Art^etr. s, Bn„ , Sü?5JW?”’ tT m- «<* Romeo, ™/ ОготаиГ 72, widow of W. mdgOrt have the rlghf to appeal to the
ffia. to Harrsboror a e London; Sarriati^^rom GlLgow LomS |?Гт£‘ J^?i brig Louil, OHAjMDiLBR-Art Bristol, Queens Co., N. S„ authority from any decision of__

April 11—BS Pec on lie", aiffls, tor Liverpool. toil Bdwart Tla Sh1®14» : Im D Stilngls, Kerrigan, ?^?*Port- ^t* Tta^^àbidto ri^BeSh^Maa* ^rUstee3' He Pleaded for delay so that

ggaa?aM!T‘ ж-їй-іілЧ.Ж'ВЖє ІжЬу»hLb.ïki.-CEx'№
-sssr“* *"*'-«• igi.sssa saa$8i oS&fime1 ”• -*

April 13-Str Cumberland, Thompson * tor I; Nrilv. ’jJSZSSüXS?N Hyann1*’ Atu1U ». Ravola, tor St тоШ Co., aged ^yraro andl^onth^^ , Hon. Mr. Daly replied briefly to Mr.

і«
is wjrtÜA-îifs»-, ийГ’ЗЗїЕ„„, ™ Jâffibiawsstsssn1 A, Phen; Benrgy, from st John. 81 Ste" Dahousie **’ Aprtl 10, toftrk Kalbe, lor igaret, reMot of the late Samuel McOavour, . +,

m—Heatoer вен- “■ for 8011 Report-’ so^r^ea^'&^v0- b*rk s—-I ■ V!ür«ïdSÆ« n n delegates were prepared
S^GtoicSerfiSrii 7OTs^dLltoerwn" Æ Sverro, M^ALD.-At the South River, near St." 3^Jegislatlon “ Kwhi?h 'Manitoba

tiams, inoem Boeton for Quebec* м <PrSm ? B* I Andrew’s, Antigonl&h Co., N. S., March °bjected, was proved by their reply toYoung, from Grand Manan f« New York^ to ^^rtoaT ^’ Aprtl 9’ str Sarada' Altken- [ 8th, Donald McDonald, J. P., In the 66th the Manitoba counter proposals
to£ B53&vraSril<iJVerhE <?mwXPahà нй to^^TVT1 9- =®b TJUstae, McMriEoTihg Iteh of April, after . to be further noted that
ApaladMcoha. WMte’ Irom H^!î’ lî^LS?lm.’nïï1 BÀ , . ®hort lUness, William С. Mortosey, aged Roman Catholics earnestly de-

Alt Rio Janeiro, March 17, bark Genes ta BtamecL f^BantoaP* 10, blrk M1»Uetoe, 60 yrars, leaving a widow, one son and alre a complete system of separate 
,rfI^nl„8wansea: brig L G Crosby! Jtom ’воиіодпе, April 10. bark Abyssinia daughter to mourn .their irreparable schools on which only their own money

At Darien, April0?!’"bark Ossuna Andrews NELSON—At the residence of her eon-in- be e^peoded’ a state 01 matters
from Lisbon. ’ Andrew*' „.^““НваїЬШу, April 11, лір Larnaca, Jaw, R. Miller, Bel River, Rest Co., Mrs. wMtih would/ meet the observation un-

S'wisa a tiirarBï ~л*-*ио-but ",cl a-
агйй ^îÇ’asa,'"» ж,™-,. л ». »,
tor nZ Yoa! ^^e. M^L^UTuaro О^Гк'tSST"’ ***' bri« ^n^aret Stevens, aged 80 yéara, 6

.Ait Buenos Ayres, March 9, bark Glenroea --------- • TOWBR6.—At Mllltown, N. B., March 19th,
Cart, from Newport, E, tor Paysandu. ’ ummiuun. Helen Louise aged 4 days, daughter of

At Port Gamble, April- 7 shlD Andrin» MEMORANDA Sites and Maud Towers,
frmn Port Blakely. • ’ Str Micmac, from Philadelphia for West ^ÎP^Süîî? "*"ue??ay’ Apirll 7tt>, at her
fro/!81»”' A^T11 ЛгАгв- 80,18 Vesta Pearl, Bay, passed down at Delaware Breakwater Wm'uft' York, Mrs.
from Annapolis, N6; Wood Bras, from River on the 5th. I Jenieii Price, aged 68 yeejw.
^ЇГ-Ла V; Vrogm8s and Plash, from St &аяве& St Helena, March 13, ship Kings- A^îî^^SiosS11^"1?’ °S
J™”- A Hooper, from Calais. port, Mulcahy, from Manila for New' Yofk- a *”* Frances,

(fid, brig Olio, tor Lunenburg, N S; sehs 19th, 'baric Kelvertale, Palmer, from do for 1 № late 18880 Ю*ЬУ- war
Minnie, for Sydney and Glace Bay C B* «Boeton. dapantment-
Blapche M Thorhurn, for Jordan Bay and Passed1 Torr Head, April 6 bark Rutvv f®*ldence of H. W. Clark,■a M„. Lunenburg, ш ,ySi. 2 ї^етчЗЬ"
Att Apm ^Ard- Beh ™а1,е' T^rrt^^5°Apr.l0V°^,rti" І ^

F^-igrtg Loufl, for St John. * Power, from Liverpool tor Parrslmro^ ’ w’wi 7’ МеМваа. wife of Peter
At Providence, April 5, ech Hattie E King, Passed Arjer, March 7, bark strathemC°i? »’ f,r°m St J*”- Fleming, from Hollo tor (Delaware Breti?! Chartotto Co.,
At Rockport, April 8, sch A Gibson, Stev- water. / »reax | N. B„ Darriel Splan, aged 71 years.

ens, from St John. In port at Maydguez, PR, March 18 sch I '(■
At Guantanamo, March 23, bark Hornet, Trader, Swim, for Boston or Portland ’ id* те А стрп m vcttawDonovan, from Barbados, to load for Delà- Passed Brow Head, April 7, 10 n m ter EASTER ELECTION.

war® Breakwater. Bothnia, Hewitson, from Boeton for liver- , . --------■ At Salem, April 8, sdhs Stella Maud, MU- pool. Ter St. Peter’s church, Kingsclear, York
1er, from St John to New York. Passed Klneale, April 8, bark Guiana county:

At Salem April 8, ech Marion, Ricker, Foote, from Pensacola for Queenstown ’ Church wardens- Tntm n -artom New York to St John. At Bass River, April 8, barkStmnyitouth ^ Church wardens—John C. Murray,
, At Portland, April 10, ech • Oriole, from tom New York tor Bear River NS ’ Percy C. Powys.
tflyplee to_New -York. Returned to Vineyard Haven, April 7, sch Vestrymen—F. W. Clements, Thos
otJ** 5.lTer> A»rtl 8, bark Sunny South, Fiorenke R Hew son, (Utter lost anchor by Murray Ranney Murrav C н nn«"
tn°m New York tor flBar River. having It caught In a wreck off Pollock Rln) £ашТау’ ,“ап“Гу ““ffaV» C. H. Gües,At Boston, April 10, sohe D W B, and Roy, In pint at Port air Prince, March 28 Ьгік I D’ Allen’ Harry Alllston, A Ralns- 
**"?? w Q A Smith, from Bridgewater. Varuna, Brown, from New York. ’ ford, W. D. Maunsell, Alexander Mur- 
, At Mobile, April 8, barks Mersey, Chris- Paesed Ktoeate, April 12, SS lake Wtnni- rav John В Allen Frank tonaen, from Hamburg; Robert S Barnard, peg, from St. John tor LiVerpooh wchert Flllnt Clements,
Andrew», from Cartlff. In port st Bermuda. April тГ sdhs Oliva Robert E1Uot-

At Perth Amboy, April 9, sch Thistle, from from Mayaguez, P R, tor St John, waiting Vestry clerk—P. C. Powys.
jjAA Vineyard Haven, April 8, sdh Harvard Pasted the Mnmhlea, April 9, baric Mus- W^Clmnents*0 Syn0d—C" H’ QUe6’ F-
НтЙЬТ57і, ,ram -— to St John. koka, Crowe, from Swansea tor San Fran! W" ÇlemenM;IPMttteijd, Me, April 12—Art, ter Cacouna, cisco. ] Delegatee to D. C. S.—Ranney Mur-
tom Loulsbmg, OB; ship Treasurer, (Torn Passed Klnsaie, April И, str IniShowen ' ray, W. D. Allen.

!
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NOTES.
The general impression in _ 

ial circles tonight ia that the 
will continue in committee 
medial bill until Thursday 
week. This will be

ifI
5 minister- 

-і house 
on the re- 

of this 
necessary if the 

government desires to secure Wednes
day, aa under the rules of the house 
Wednesday is still private 
day.

Mr. O’Hanly, engineer of this city, 
who has been investigating for the 
government the probable effect of the 
construction of the Chicago drainage 
canal upon the levels of the 
lakes, has handed1 in his

FOREIGN PORTS.
;

Cleared.
April 7—Sch Vinton, DflLong, tor Salem

1 o.

members’
:

і
great

, _ . report. His
conclusion is that the abstraction of 
10,000 cubic feet of water per second • 
from Lake Michigan will lower 
levels of all great lakes with the 
ception of Lake Superior.

Rev. Mr. Mackey of Woodstock,Ont., 
who has been criticizing Ottawa soci
ety, has a letter In today's Globe, In 
which he says . the receqt vice regal 
bail cost the country 325,000. This is a 
gross misstatement, as the entire ex
pense was borne by his excellency.

was the
ex-

:

■

SIR JOHN SCHULTZ DEAD.

The Death Occurred Suddenly in 
Mexico—Body to be Brought 

to Winnipeg.

:

Winnipeg, Man., April 13.—The news 
today of the sudden death of Sir John 
Schultz In Mexico, was a great shpek 
to the people of Winnipeg and the 
west. Only two days ago a letter was 
published from Sir John stating that 
the climate of Mexico had consider
ably improved his health and that he 
was about tc leave for home feeling 
much better that he had for years. Sir 
John had arranged to take up his resi
dence at Edmonton In the far west, 
and the people of that district have 
tendered him the nomination for par
liament at the forthcoming general 
elections. The flags at Winnipeg 
at half mast and

■

the
are 

many
signs of sincere sorrow at the passing 
away of one whose faith and loyalty 
to the west never wavered and to 
whom the country, particularly in the 
early years of •'its history, was deeply 
Indebted. The remains will be brought 
from Mexico and interred in St. John’s 
cemetery at Winnipeg. A state fu
neral is proposed.

there are

„ ■ I nego
tiations as “an idle task,” by pointing 
to Mr. Greenway’e Invitation sent in 
the full knowledge of the opposition 
of the dominion government./ That

MONTREAL’S NEW LOANaccept less t"ian the separate

. CANADIAN PORTS. ’
Arrived.

At Halifax, April 4, bark Prince George, 
Johanneeene, from Boaton.

Halifax, N S, April 7-Art, ,eoh John В 
McKenzie, from Gloucester tor Grand Banka (arid cleared.)
At Bridgewater, Aiprtl 4, ech Walter Miller, 

Barton, from Ш. John.
'Alt Yarmouth. April 8, bgt Henry, from 

Porto Rico; ache Dominion, from Boston; 
Garfield White, from do; Sarah A Towneend, 
tom Louiterarg; Arthur, from do; Howard, 
Holbrook tom fiahlmg; s s Boston, from 
Boaton; a e Alpha, from St John; sch Bessie, 
from LouMburg.

At Yarmouth, April 8, brigt Henry, from 
Port» Rico; ech Dominion, from St John.

At Yarmouth, April 9, echs North America, 
Boudreau, from LoudSburg; North America 
(Pettlpaa, from do; L P Churchill, from do. ’

ИШИах, NS, April 13-Art, ters Scotsman 
from Liverpool; HaJMai, from Boston- 
Magda, from Gloucester, Mass; Hazeldene, 
tom Newport News for Amsterdam tor re-

At Quaco, April U, echs Stiver Wave, 
WeTah, tom Boeton; Ella May, Pritchard; 
Speedwell, Tufts; Juno, Wilcox; Rex, Sweet; 
Rebecca W, Gough, from St John.

At Parraboro, April U, S S Mtonmc, Melk- 
le, from Philadelphia; ache Lizzie Poor, Mor- 
rtaou; Besele Carson, Haws; Urbain В, 
Maitthew»; Ina, Hammtdman; barge No 4, 
Salter, from St John; Susannah R, Baird " 
tom .Windeor; Atonie Blanche, Randati!

Halifax, N S, April 13-Art, bark Havld- 
flon, from Trapani.

SM—Str Barcelona, tor Liverpool.
CM—Str MacKay-Bennett (raffle) for see- 

barton Sovereign, tor Sligo.
Cleared.

At Halifax, April 4, bark Robert Ewing, 
Irving, for Walton. ‘

At Yarmouth, April 8, echs Donald, Cano, 
for Parraboro; bktn Peerless, for Barbados; 
■ ■ John L Сап-n, for Halifax.

Ait Yarmouth April 8, ech Donald, Gann, 
tor Parrtboro ; barktn Peerless, for Barba
dos.

Taken by the Bank of Montreal on 
Most Favorable Terms for the City.as

Montreal, April 13.—The Bank of 
Montreal has bought the new city 
loan at. the best rate ever obtained 
by Montreal or any other Canadian 
city. The loan is in forty year, four 
per cent, stock and the purchase price 
is a hundred and five pounds, one shil
ling sterling for every hundred pounds 
of stock net to the city, 
words, the city is relieved of all costs 
in connection with the disposition of 
the bonds and receives a premium of 
five pounds one shilling sterling on 
every hundred pounds of stock. The 
two millions of dollars raised by this 
loan will be devoted to the retirement 
of all Outstanding temporary loans, 
on some of which high rates of Inter
est were being paid. All round one 
per cent, of interest, or $20,000 a year 
will be saved to the city annually, 
while the original saving In premiums 
will be about $100,000.

cllne to grant. Our suggestion was 
to relieve you from the necessity of 
going so far as this,” etc. In conclu
sion, he said the Catholics pf Mani
toba had conscientious scruples against 
the public school system, and conse
quently those scruples should be re
spected.

The diseusion was conducted by 
Messrs. Martin, MlcNeill and O’Brien. 
At 10 o’clock Mr. McCarthy’s motion 
was negatived and the committee stage 
entered on, clause being taken up.,

It took over three hours ito dispose 
of this clause, which related to arbi
tration in case of readjustment o$ 
school districts.

In other

MXLLIDGE H.
ANT;

White’s Gove, О] 
MHHdge H. Wrigh] 
a few years since 
engaged as head o 
In the Royal hot] 
from a pleasant 1 
friends in differed 
ince. In Novemb] 
present home, Ld 
county, for St. j] 
a few weeks In tu 
Dorchester. DuriJ 
stay of two mons 
three, he ' receive] 
friendship. Ami] 
wish to mention J 
handsome aetfacte 
HO, the gift of thl 
watch and chain J 
Again, while visit] 
made the recipient

Clause IS, relating to school districts 
in cities and towns, was then taken up 
and passed, and at half-past two the 
government refusing to "adjourn the 
house Mr. O’Brien moved that the com
mittee rise. The all-night talk was be
gun by N. Clarke Wallace.

After almost thirty years’ experi
ence in catering to the wants of 
the farmers of the river dis
tricts and public in general, Messrs. 
P. Nase & Son are, as usual, offering 
for spring trade good values in all 
kinds of seeds and leading fertilizers, 
along with a full stock of groceries, 
hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc., and 
are always pleased to have a, call, on 
business or in pleasure, from any of 
their friends when in the city.

!MX
THE SENATE.

In the senate this afternoon Senator 
Dever moved for a return of all 
respondence between the government 
and all steamship companies seeking 
subsidies for the carriage of malls, 
passengers or freight between ship
ping ports in Canada and those of 
other countries, with which the gov
ernment is now in treaty or about to 
contract with in the qpar future for 
such services. Speaking to his mdtion,

СОГ-

At Yarmouth, April 9, edh Garfield White, 
tor Apple River; Demozelle, tor St Margar
et’# Bay; s a City of 9t JOhn, tor Halifax; 
a a Yarmouth, tor Boeton.

Alt HaiHfiax, April 10, 8 S Strathcarron, 
Bplaitt, tor Wert Bay,. , . , ±л;

St Tramp—Here’e » pie I stole off your windy, 
inmn. I want to bring it back.

Housekeeper—Well, I’m glad you’ve fcot eome conscience.
" Traanp—Yea’m. I’m tough, but I don’t
dafe to eat a étrange mince pie.
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